
Kenwood fire cause unknown; owner vows to rebuild
See related editorial on page 6ABy Shirley A. McShane

Staff Writer
After slftmg through what

amounted to a pile of ashes
Grosse Pomte Farms fire om:
clals have concluded that the
cause of the Dec. 17 fire that
gutted the former home of
DetrOItTiger Cecil Fielder on
Kenwood cannot be deter-
mmed

"Sometimes a house burns so

badly that you cannot find a
thmg; there's nothmg left to
look at," said Farms lire chIef
Samuel Candela

The fire alarm was called
mto the statIon around 5 30
a m by a neighbor on lewiston
who had been awakened by the
Intensity of the flames By the
time firefighters arrived at the
house, flames were commg
through the roof

With the help of the City of
Grosse Pomte, Grosse POinte
Woods and Harper Woods'
departments, firefighters had
the blaze under control around
830 a m But when the smoke
cleared, It was found that most
of the mterlOr of the 8,000-
square-foot Eng1lsh 'fudor

home was destroyed
Earher thiS month, the fire

department brought m a crane
to 11ftthe collapsed roofoff the
rubble m order to get at the
debriS to search for a cause of
the fire But investigators
found httle remained of the
house

"Everything was gone,"
Candela said "It all had
burned to ashes All we found
were a fewempty cans"

Investigators were able to
determine that the fire started
m the back of the house, near a
garden room or green house
That was where work crews
had been stormg supphes -
pamt cans, lacquers, drop

cloth,. and other equipment

The chemicals did not start
the fire, Candela said, but their
presence didn't help matters
once the fire took hold of the
house

The homeowner plans on
rebUlldmgthe house as close to
Its original conditIOnliS pOSSI-
ble
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Jumps pulls liquor license request
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Sarah Jo Schwartz

See LIBRARY, page 3A

and fifth floor to the concen.
trated care bulldmg, relocating
and redesigning the obstetrICS
umt, the addItIOnof a new car-
diac catheterizatIOn lab, the
constructIOn of a new addition
to the front of ProfeSSIOnal
BuIldmg One to make room for
a magnetic resonance Imagmg
umt, and renovatIOn and
expansion of the emergency
room on the ground floor of the
concentrated care buIlding,
Jakub said

'The reason for waItmg untIl
now before floating a bond IS
SImple,"said Pat McGUire,VIce
preSident of finance for the
hospItal ''There are certam
costs associated With Issumg a
bond If we Issued IndiVIdual
bonds for indiVidual proJects,
we would have to pay that cost
every tIme But With one bond
for many proJects,we only have
to pay It once, which keeps
costs down"

McGuire added that by wait-
ing, the hospItal was able to
get a very favorable Interest
rate for the bonds, 5 7 percent,
WhIChISa lowerrate than they
could have gotten last year

"It we waited longer, bond
rates could have rIsen,"
McGUire said "We momtor
mterest, and rates are the low-
est they've been m 15 years
Now IS a good tIme to Issue
bonds"

district
The current hbrary trustees

were appointed by the Grosse
Pomte school board in 1994,
three of the seven trustees'
terms are due to expIre on
June 30 They are Dorothy
Kennel of Grosse POInte
Shores, Florence MIller of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Gregory Theokas of Grosse
Pointe Park

None of the trustees have
pubhcly announced their
mtentlons, but they are
expected to do so In February.

WhIle the appOIntment

•
Sarah Jo Schwartz

Home: Grosse Pointe Woods

Family: Married, no chil-
dren

Age: 26

Occupation: Pastry chef

Claim to fame: Owner of
Roomfor Dessert pastry
shop m the Woods

Quote: "I always knew what
I wanted to do, so I
concentrated on achlevmg
that goal since I was
young"

See story, page 4A

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnter

The MichIganState Hospital
FInance Authority recently
granted permission for St
John Hospital to sell $65 mll-
hon worth ofbonds to finance a
number of Improvements to the
medical center

The hearing was held on
Friday, Jan. 5, said hospital
spokesman Greg Jakub. Once
permISSIon was granted, the
bonds were sold through the
firm of Goldman-Sachs

''The bonds sold out very
quickly,"Jakub said. "It was a
very successful sale"

The money raised from the
bond sale Will go toward pro-
jects that broke ground m
1993. The final proJect, four
new operating rooms on the
second floor of the concentrat-
ed care bUlldmg, should be
completed In 1997

"Some of these projects were
started In 1993, and will be
completed shortly, while other
projects won't be fimshed untl1
1997,"Jakub said. "Workbemg
financed by the new bonds has
all been approved by the prop-
er CItygovernments If people
haven't noticed any problems
because ofconstructIOnby now,
they should not be bothered by
any future construction."

The hospital's projects
mclude the additIOnof a fourth

St. John Hospital
sells $65 tnillion
in building bonds

Library board prepares
for new appointments
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte schools,
the City of Harper Woods and
the Grosse Pomte lIbrary have
a rough Idea ofhow to go about
reappointing or replaCing
library trustees as terms
expire - but they still need to
fill In the blanks

Appointment, rather than
at-large electIOnof trustees, is
one of the methods prescribed
by the state's district library
estabhshment act and It ISthe
method specIfied m the 1994
distrIct hbrary agreement
between the five POIntes,
Harper Woods and the school

The next
generation

Marcas CODDor was
sworn iD as a member of
the State Bar of MichJgan
by his father. MIchigan
Court of Appeals Judge
Michael CoDDen-. over the
hoUdaYJI at the flUDlly
home iD Grosse PoiDte
Farms.

Marcus ColUlor. like his
father and grandfather.
earned his law degree at
the Unlvereity of Notre
Dame. His grandfather.
the late Ed ColUlor ..... a
Recorder's Court judge.

Michael ColUlor is retir-
iq fIom the bench sa
order to work for the
".qua AcbIlir-.l~y lay
flnD.

See JUMPS, page 2A

~ by n..a 1.. Walk.,.

CommiSSion(LCC). According
to the LeC's measurement
guidelInes, which followa path
along the street fromfront door
to front door of each building,
Richard Elementary School IS
670 feet from Jumps, but St
James Lutheran Church is
Within 360 feet of the restau-
rant.

In a Nov 6 letter to Farms
public safety dIrector Robert
Ferber, Carol Marr, preSident
of the St James board ofdirec-
tors, indicated that none of the
church's 12 board members
expressed any oppOSItion to
Jumps' request As long as the
St James board dId not oppose
the request and If the city

from founder Art Bokatzlan,
who died In 1994.

Stewart's WIfe, Mabel, had
appeared before the Farms city
councIl in October to inquire
about the hcensing procedure.
The Stewarts approached the
city councIlagam in November,
but the council took no actIOn
at that meetmg, decidIng
instead to study the issue, par-
tIcularly how a potential
increase in busmess would
affect parking, and agreed to
make a decIsionat the January
council meetmg

Also, Michigan statutes pro-
hIbIt the Issuance of a Class C
lIquor license Within500 feet of
a church or school unless a
waiver IS granted by the
MIchigan Liquor Control

Indoor winter wonderland
When frigid temperaturea. blowiDl snow and sllppery Ice put the deep freeze on

ouhlde play, parents and their tota head to Barnes school Corthe Gymboree pro-
gram, which ia offered at varl0U8 da,.. and times through Grosse Pointe Comma-
Ility EdaC"Uon. The pI"OIJ'aID provides organized play and exercise ualDg a varl-
ety of equipment. can (313) 343.2178 fol' more information.

By Chip Chapman
StaffWnter

After asking the Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council to
be considered forone of the two
remainIng liquor hcenses In
the city, Jumps restaurant on
the Hill has Withdrawn its
request.

"After careful thought, I
respectfully withdraw my
applicatIon," said owner Chad
Stewart In a letter to the coun-
cil. "I believe that the sale of
liquor In my restaurant is
Inconsistent With Jumps' cur-
rent appeal and not m keepIng
WIth our founder's operating
principles"

Stewart, who has worked at
Jumps SInceIt opened m May
1990, bought the restaurant

Sunday, Jan. 21
A memorIal service will be

held at 2 p m. in the Pierce
Middle School auditorium,
15430 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park, for Kerby prin-
cipal Nancy Salamas, who
died on Friday, Jan. 12.
Everyone in the community
is welcome to attend.
Monday, Jan. 22

The Grosse Pointe Park
City Council meets at 7 p.m.
in the municipal offices,
15115 E. Jefferson.

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news IS ponIed on can
and should Irve on

last year more than
one thud of all U S
newsprint was recycled
And that number IS
growing evfllY day

Recycling A
IS the one ..~
way we can .. "
all give some hOCI
thing back. Then heycle

The City of Grosse Pointe
Council meets at 7'30 pm.
in the new council cham-
bers, 17147 Maumee,
behind the police station.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council meets at 7.30
p.m. in the municipal court
room, 90 Kerby.

Opznion 6A
Obituaries 11A
Autos 12A
Schools 17A
SenIOrs 19A
Buszness 20A
Entertamment 7B
Sports IC
Classified ads 5C

"Adventures in Israel and
Jordan," a slide show, will
begin at 8 p.m in the Fries
Auditorium of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore In Grosse Pointe
FarIII,I\. Sponaored by the
Grosse Pointe Cinema
League and narrated by
Stewart McMillin, a retired
school teacher who has trav-
eled to 95 countries and to
all 50 states, the show will
feature biblical and historic
sites m the Holy Land.
Viewers will see Bethlehem,
Jerusalem, Nazareth, the
Sea of GalIlee, Capernaum,
the Inn of the Good
Samaritan, Jericho, Tiberias
and many other locations In
Jordan, slides will show the
capital of Amman, Mount
Nebo, the ancient city of
Petra and view the Dead
Sea Scrolls. Admission for
non-members IS $4. Call
(313) 881-7511 for more
informatIon
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Also at the meeting, the
author of a recently released
traffic study In the Farms says
the city does not have a traffic
problem

• With 2 1/2 weeks to go
before a school-dlstrlct-wlde
vote on whether to build a $7 6
million library on property at
Brownell school, supporters
and opponents go to the mat-
tresses

• Three cars are torched In
the Park by an unknown
arSOnist The vehicles were
apparently chosen at random.

-John Mmms

88 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms

@~R ~~t12~~

TO RESERVE DISPLAY
ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
Jed QrlJ~~OD-?:QIQ IPJ.m.~
; Friday

JANUARY 20TH • 2nH
ONE WEEK ONLY

Everytlung on Sale ... Cookware, Cluna, Linens, Cookbooks, Pot Racks ...
We mean EVERYTHING!

Baked Goods Not Included

COOKING CLASSES BEGIN
FEBRUARY 5thr SIGN UP NOWI

STOREWIDE

20% SALE!
OFF EVERYTHING
IN STORE

• CommunIties served by
the DetrOit Water Department
are socked With a more than 13
percent Increase

• The Park council unam-
mously approves the merger of
the police and fire departments
mto a Single public safety
department

5 years ago this week
• Opponents outnumber

supporters at a Farms hearmg
011 whether to m<llnt<llll the
traffic barrICade on McKmley
and keep McMIllan a one-way
street.

The Claymore Shop
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

ALL FALL AM) WINTER SUITS
& SPORTS COATS NOW

r.25~yearsago this week
• A capacity audience of

Interested CItizens jams the
board room of the school
admmistratlOn budding at 389
St. Clair on Friday to attend
the first meetmg of the Grosse
Pomte Study and ACtlOn
Committee for Education.

Mrs John A. Nelson, "a clvic-
minded houseWife and moth-
er," was named chairman of
the committee, which was
formed to fight Public Act 100,
a measure that would liImt per
pupil spending to $945.

• Newly elected state Rep.
William R Bryant introduces a
resolution that would allow
schools to spend more than the
$945 hmit specified in Public
Act 100

• Plans for a proposed
$900,000 tennis club and build-
ing on the site of the former
DePetris Florists property at
230 Grosse Pomte Blvd are
brought before the Farms
counCil, but they are met with
vigorous oppoSition from three
couples who live nearby

500/0 OFF

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• Ascheme by a small group
of reSidents to rezone a small
"ectlOn of Mack to reSidential
In the Woods IS "snowed under"
by a 1,090 to 173 vote

• Twenty-five reSidents file
'>Ult agamst Grosse POinte
Township Supervisor
Schwelkart and Treasurer
Damman In an attempt to get
the assessments on their lake-
front properties lowered

• Three armed o<lndlts walk
Into a social gathermg of five
men and three women In the
horne of Joseph J Hayes at 279
Roo"evelt Place at 12 55 am.
Wednesday, covermg them a
$otgun and a revolver, rehev-
1ilS tAem of their wallets and
fleemg. The robbers are qUick-
ly rounded up by City and
Farms police

10 years ago this week
• With the lake already 34

inches above the long-term
,av.erage,Md,tb.r~teningto rise

",'~~dii.Jfl..mches by; ~Rri11&iIl
flooding re~ains a oonCl'll"'l 1!l,,,
thePoint~,

P1clures by Fred Runnell.

UP TO
25% OFF

ONLY 2 WEEK6 LEIT!

.. Grosse PointeI G.A L L E R Y

19869 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-0100
january Hours

Tuesday - Saturday 10-6

• For •

• REPRINTS •
• oi EditorialPhotos.

Call
• 88:1..(,090 •

I Jt\NUt\QY
I 81\LeFrom page lA

council had voted to grant the
request, the LeC could have
gJVen Its approval

All ofthl" became moot when
Stewart decided not to seek the
liquor hcense before the Jan 8
council meetmg

''We know that people come
to Jumps for great food at a
great price, not to drmk," he
saId "We want to keep our
nrche In the market - as a
smoke-free/alcohol-free restau-
rant .,

Jumps

Nancy Parmenter
- A good read every week

Five years of growth
The expansion which has been necessitated by the steady growth of the Grosse

Pointe Newsis graphically Ulustrated in this picture of the three locations of the offi-
ces during the last five years. From the small second-Door office occupied when the
News first started publication in November 1940 to the Drst-floor location next to
the Punch and Judy Theater was a small step compared to the move Just made. Last
Thursday, the main offices were transferred into the beautiful new building under
the Great Eim at 99 Kercheval between McMillan Road and Oak:Street in Grosse
Pointe Fanns. (GrossePointe News,Jan. 17, 1946)

Corrections
CorrectIOns Will be prmt-

ed on thiS page every l/,eek
If there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

Rosalyn Lovasco-
Coury's name was spelled
Incorrectly In a recent Pride
of the POIntes Item about
her inclUSIOn In the 1996
editIOn of ''Who's Who
Among Students m
American UniversitIes and
Colleges" She IS a student
at Siena Heights College

Save up to 50%
Save 50- 75%
Save 50% OFF
Save up to 70%

,
4-....,

elf's
SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI

SUPER STOCK REDUCTION SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS ...

SAVE
20% - 60%

OFF
on many items of oUr Fine Men's

Clothing, Accessories and Sportswear
throughout the store

Save up to 500/0
Top COATS, SPORTSWEAR, TROUSERS,

DRESS FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

210 S Woodward, Blrmmgham, Michigan 48009

Mon , Tues, Wed., Fn , Sat .10 am - 6 pm • Thur, . 10 am. 9 pm. Sun .. Noon - 5

(810) 642.7755
~{teTlltwns at cost on 5091> merduuuflSe

~ThE Ibw STORE
RALPH LAUREN

THE POLO STORE Is MOVING
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

MENSWEAR

WOMENSWEAR

ALL BOYS & TODDLERS

HOME FURNISHINGS

MO\IlW TII I< 01 1(,11 ~IHIl\\ 111,111 ro h r 1T1 Till 1/ 1>\) TII "lti' '>\TI 1<1'\) 10, m TO') 10 p m
\h\ ~1\...TIR(\IW \'1' III! \'I\I.ln q()1H (If\I«,I ...\{(IPHIl

\Ill H \TIO' ... \T 1\11 Oil (0'" r

Mon , Tues 1 Wed, Fn , Sat - 10 am - 6 pm • Thur, - 10 am - 9 pm • Sun - 12 - 5 pm
No adJUstments on pr€V1ouslymarked down Items

201 S. WOODWARD (next to the Birmingham Theatre) 647.POLO

, ~ .-----
'1t~""~
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Pretty places in the Park
The Grosse Pointe Park Beautification Commission re-

cently bonored Roger Garrett (pictured left with Park may-
or Palmer Heenan) for his efforts on the commission to
make the Park a more beautiful place to live at the annual
awards presentation last November.

The homes of 27 Park residents and two Park businesses
also were honored. Homeowners receiving awards included
SCott Denman, Stephen Bryan, Mary E. Jones, Ricbard A.
Jacob, Gwen Wunder, John Miller. Thomas A. DlLuigi, Rob-
ert and Susan Ottosen, Dr. A. Paul and Carol Schaap, Ingl-
da Asfan, Timothy and Linda Malicki Young, Andrea and
Eric Hollerbach, Robert and Margaret Shannon, Dr. Hugh
Henderson, John Gehrke, Richard Maughan, Patrick and
Patricia McKeever, Mrs. WlUlam Ternes, Robin and Paul
Stanford, Frank N. Bever and Marilyn Held, Dave and Ju-
dy Brophy, Toni Macer! Cohen, Michael and Mary Ann
Dodge, Edward Kllber Jr., Louis Koehler and Frank and
Sharyn Pirrello. Business awards were presented to tbe
Sunrise Saloon and Ferllto Construction for the work
done in the construction of the Pemberton Place office
building. Louise Schneider (right) for her work on the
Park's newsletter.

Fires, wild dogs, scams kept Pointe police busy in 1995
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Devastating house fires
marked the beginning and the
close of 1995 m the POlntes
But for the most part, the year
was qUIet.

ReSIdents were annoyed
throughout the year by tele-
phone con men, roving bur-
glars and Wild dogs on the
prowl

In October, the community
mourned the loss of Christina
Comito, a 25-year-old Reglna
basketball coach who was
killed on Vernier when a speed-
ing motorist hit her car head-
on.

Firefighters in Grosse Pointe
rang m the New Year dousing
two fires, one on Lakeland m

the CIty of Grosse Pomte and
another on LakeView in Grosse
Pointe Farms. No one was
injured in either blaze The
LakeVIew fire was traced to a
table-top ChrIstmas tree~ the
Lakeland fire was caused by a
deVIce used to melt ice from
eaves troughs

At year's end, investigators
in Grosse Pointe Farms still
dIdn't have a cause for the Dec.
17 fire that gutted the former
home of Detroit Tiger Cecil
Fielder on Kenwood Elhott
Johnson became a household
name last March and April as
he targeted residents around
the Pomtes with hIS elaborate
phone scam in WhICh he
claimed to be an investigator
with the long-distance phone

compames. VictIms were led to
believe theIr calhng cards were
being used fraudulently and
many gave their numbers to
Johnson A couple of Pomte
residents WIred money to
Johnson, behevmg they were
participating in a sting opera-
tIOn

Johnson wasn't caught by
local authorIties but he did
stop bothering Grosse Pointers
after they read about him m
the newspaper and called his
bluff

Grosse Pointe Park police
detectives, the Wayne County
prosecutor and those who knew
Phyllis Ann Lenart were able
to put to rest a three-year-old
case when Tony Raynell
Hampton, 30, of Detroit was

found guilty of murder and
armed robbery by a DetrOIt
Recorder's Court JUry last
June

Hampton, along With 36-
year-old Deborah McCullough,
was charged m the January
1992 street robbery and mur-
der of Lenart, who was waltmg
for a bus at Wayburn and
Jefferson

Hampton was sentenced to
hfe WIthout parole
McCullough, m a plea agree-
ment WIth the prosecutor's
office, testified agamst
Hampton and pleaded guilty to
a lesser charge

ReSIdents In Grosse Pomte
kept theIr house pets on a
short leash last summer after
they witnessed the mauling of

both domestIc and Wild ani-
mals The so-called Wild dog
pack was believed to be a group
of abandoned pets, which wan-
dered 10 and out of the Pomtes
last summer On Aug 30, one
of the dogs was captured and
euthamzed

Speakmg of wtld ammals,
pohce were busy chasmg a 10-
pomt buck found leapmg and
boundmg through the Pointes
In the early hours of Oct 16
MotOrists and early risers
reported seemg the white tall
prancing from the Park to the
Farms before pohce surround-
ed the creature and tranqUil-
Ized him The buck was later
released on Belle Isle

A traglc aCCIdent devastated
a St ClaIr Shores family and

dashed the SPirits of the Mason
school cummumty m Gro~se
POinte Woods on Oct 17 when
ComIto was struck and killed
by a speedmg motonst on
VernIer at CharlevOIX

The 33-year-old man charged
m the crash, Ivory Lynn
Herron, ISbemg held In Wayne
County JaJ! on $500,000 bond
while awaiting tnal m DetrOIt
Recorder's Court He pleaded
mnocent to second-degree mur-
der, operatmg a vehicle under
the mfluence of lIquor and
drugs and dnvmg WIth a sus-
pended hcense

Woods raises fines for violating city ordinances in 1996

Explore using Feng Shui in the home

Shores Home
Design Center
Visit our newly designed showroom

with the latest in new model kitchens
at 22621 Harper

• Wmdow~
• All Types Of

E'tenor Sldmg
• Rcfcrcnce~ Availnt"lk

VINYL REPlACEMENT
WINDOWS

ORTH STAR

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777.4160

POinte," saId Woods cIty comp-
troller Cliff Malson "It was
decided that we would have
fines more m hne With the
other POlntes"

Carettl "aid Park offiCials
are currently reVIeWing the
Park's fine o.chedule for 1996,
and It ISpOSSIble that fines wdl
increase

• Addltlon~
• Garage~
• Rcc Room~

speed limIt is $70, said Cathy
Zeckzer of the Farms mumcI-
pal court clerk's office

Stephame MUIr, of the City
of Grosse POinte's court clerk's
office, sald the fine for dnvlng
1-10 miles over the speed hmlt
IS $65

"Our fines were on the low
end of the scale In Grosse

Park court clerk Penny
Carett! saId that Park fines for
offenses hke dnvmg 1-10 miles
over the speed hmlt are cur-
rently $65 The old Woods fine
for the Barne offense was $60,
and IS now $75

In the Farms, the fine for
driving 1-10 mIles over the

sign.
Most flOes in thIS category

were m the $60-$65 range The
councIl's action raised most
fines by $15.

Fines for violations of local
ordinances, lIke: abandonmg a
motor vehIcle or improper dis-
posal of trash, went up
between $10 and $15.

Most parking fines, WIth the
exceptIOn of expIred meter
tines paid within 10 days, went
up between $5 and $15. For
example the fine for parking in
a spot designated for handi-
capped drivers went from $75
to $90, while the fine for park-
ing in a no standinglstoppmgl
zone went from $30 to $35

Among concepts covered dur-
ing this introduction to Feng
Shui are the methods used to
match your home WIth your
personal Feng ShUl horoscope,
how to determine If a home,
apartment or condommlUm is
suitable to you, and how to cor-
rect bad Feng Shui to enhance
your health, wealth, luck and
happiness and that of your
family.

Registration fee IS $7 for
each class. Call the War
Memonal at (313) 881-7511

WIll be submItted to the library
board preSident.

• A nominatmg committee,
composed of the hbrary board
preSIdent, or deSignee, and the
mayor of the cIty m questIOn,
or deSignee, WIll be formed for
each vacancy that IS reqUIred
to be filled by a representative
from the SIX mumclpahtles If
the outgomg board member
does not want to he reappomt-
ed, he Will serve on the com-
mIttee, which Will nom mate
one person The nommallOn
Will be forwarded to the school
board for a final deCISIOn

• Candidates for the at-large
trustee seat wlll be nom mated
by the hbrary board and sub-
mitted to the school board for
final deCISion

• NommatIOns Will be sub-
mItted by the end of April and
the school board will take
actIOn by May so that the
trustees may begm theIr new
terms on July 1

There are no term hmlts

"1 don't know the last tmoe
we nused tines," Novltke Said.
"But I hope that we would
reVIew the fine schedule every
couple of years to see if any
changes were reqUIred "

The Woods' hst of payable
CIVIl and mIsdemeanor VIola-
tions IS over four pages long
Categones Include civil infrac-
tions hke refuSing a prehmi-
nary alcohol breath test to
interfenng with fire tightmg
apparatus to disoheymg a stop

fine schedule, the council con-
sulted with Woods mumclpal
judge Lynne Pierce, who saId
that she had no problem WIth
the proposal.

member board Will be com-
posed of one representative
from each of the five Pomtes, a
Harper Woods representative
and one at-large representa-
tIve

''It ISmy understandmg that
(the school dlstnct and Harper
Woods) chose the method of
appomtment over at-large elE'C-
tlOn because Harper Woods
wanted to make sure it had
representatIOn on the board
and appomtmE'nt was the only
way to assure representatIOn,"
Bruce said "State laws for
hbrarles do not allow for a
ward system, whIch would
elect representatives for each
mumclpahty or geographiC
area"

The hbrary board adopted on
Monday, Jan 15, the followmg
recommendatIOns

• Board members whose
terms are due to expire Will
announce theIr mtentlOns at
the February board meetmg of
that year

, Board vacancies WIll he
published In the local newspa.
pers, responses to the notICe

for more than 20 years
HopkinS explains that Feng

Shui IS based on the Chinese
hehef m the theory that five
elements, or energles (ChI),
were present at the creatIOn of
the umverse. These five ener-
gies - earth, metal, water,
wood and fire - contmue to be
present at various times
throughout the human body
creatmg thIS profound hnk
between buildmgs and their
occupants ThIS relationshIp
may he poSItive or negative.

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

During theIr last council
meetmg of 1995, Grosse POinte
Woods council members
approved increasing most finelY
for VIolatIOn-or citY-~rdmances
by $15, effectIve ~ ~Sl~nmg
of the new year

''The change m city fines was
recommended by the city
admmlstrator," saId Woods
mayor Robert NOVltke. ''It was
suggested that fines charged
by the Woods were not mIme
with the other Pointes, and it
might be a good idea to bnng
our fine schedule In lme with
the surrounding commumties."

Before changlng the CIty'S

An introduction to Feng
Shui, the ancient Chinese art
of placement as It influences
the relationship between an
indIvidual and hiS home envi-
ronment, will be offered at the
War MemOrIal on Saturday,
Jan 20, from 1 to 3 P m

Feng Shul In the Home IS
repeated Saturdays, Jan 27,
from 7 to 9 pm and Feb 10,
from 9 30 to 11:30 a m. It IS
taught by Stuart Hopkms, who
has StUdIed Eastern philoso-
phies and martIal arts forms

From page 1A

process has been used once
before, hbrary board preSIdent
John Bruce pomts out that the
expIrlng terms thiS year pre-
sent a new set of challenges

"For every questIOn we have
there IS another questIOn,"
Bruce said "(Grosse POInte
s<"hools superIntendent) Ed
Shme asked us In December to
make suggestIOns as to how
the school board should go
about appomtmg new board
members We deCIded to come
up WIth a set of recommenda-
tIOns to the school board m
response to Shme's request"

Bruce saId he felt It was
Important to formally act upon
Shme's reque'lt, even though
all partlCs Involved are aware
that the school board IS In no
way oblJgatE'd to adopt the
hbrary board's suggestIOns He
also was qUIck to pomt out that
the final selection process
Itself IS out of the hbrary
board's scope of responslblhty

The distrIct hbrary agree-
ment stipulates that the seven-

~
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ENTIRE
1995-96

COLLECTION

ON SALE

• Glamour & Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional Service

\
~
\

\
No Duty, No Sales Tax

Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

FDIC
Insur6d

FINI FNlPr81 of M}('h~n
BralK'h ofIir,. throu~ut IIIf'1ropnbtan DPtroo I.. n.~. Kallmazoo and Owooo

Open a home equity
line of credit now and your

first month's payment is on us.
EnJOY a gnoat ratl' whl'n you liSt' thr l'qUlty m vour homr for t~r
thmgs )OU want Plu~ ~rt ra~h ,alln¥:" l'qual to your fiNt month 8

mll'rrsl and Ihl' fiNt )rar'. annual mrmhl'Nhlp frl' of 150
ThaI wa) )OUran afford to huy a wholl' lot morl'.

And rl'membtor, home eqUlly oorrowmg IS onl' of the
la,1 tax dl"durllom aV811ahlr - ron,ult your lax ad)lSOr

C,",rk out our low, low raIl" and Ihp dpallhal nn~~ up hlf; S8Vmgll

SAVE!
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Ilah-CHING!

Photo by J,m suckrunl
Grosse Pointe Woods resident Sarah Jo Schwartz gets to

have her cake and eat it too as the owner and head pastry
chef of Room for Dessert, a new bakery that opened up last
year in the Woods.

how they were made This IS trip, and 1 spend it analyz-
supposed to be a romantIC 109 pastries"

~ In,I}VJiII
OF WINDSOR

- Of Course - Downtown
Alterations - Appraisals 484 Pellisler, Windsor 1-519-253.S612
- - ,~ FREEl .:. u>. j ,qtPilMftTHRU SAT. 9-5.30

7uJtJ In,1/'tPo.~DSO"
CELEBRATING
70 YEARS OF

Cash saYlllQS ,lluslmoon based on one y~r Sannual memoorsh,p 'ee plus one month s Interesl on a $SO 000
home e<lurly hoe 01 Cle<!~at 9 ()()% Annual Percent~Qe Rale {APRI S,m,lar savingS on olller line of creM
amounts Interesl.nd :lf1nuallee WIll be waIVedon the I'rst month s statemenl lOilow'oQ establIShment 01tile
new hne of credrt lelat1ons~'p Vanable rate may Incr~se 0' dec<~se but In no In51ancee,ceed 16% Aller
tile firs! montl1 monthly payments 01 Inlerest only le<luored un1l1malurrly Balloon pnoopal payment II
maturity or a reI1nance at lender s opoon Property msurance require<! All lines 01Cfe<lrtsubjec1 1opt'operty
appraISal an<l underwntlOll standards whICh are ava,lable On request ThiS o!lllr IS available 10' .IlIl!I hne 01
Cle<l~relat1ons",1X only and ISsub)eC110chanoe w~hout noIlCe APR eflectMl December 26 1995

They make all their own
desserts at the shop, said
Schwartz, and use only the
finest mgredients, mcludmg
Imported chocolates and fruit
fIllings

Schwartz IS married to
U S. Army speCIalist David
Selzinger, who IS currently
statIoned III Germany They
wed last summer, and his en.
hstment t'xpires later this
year.

"We've known each other
SInce hIgh school," said
Schwartz "There's no one
who knows me as well as he
does, and after dating for
nine years, we decided to get
married,"

When asked how dedicated
she is to pastries, Schwartz re-
plies with a story of her visit
to Germany,

"Two years ago, 1 visited
DaVId in Germany, and we
went to a number of pastry
shops over there," said
Schwartz. "Of course we pur-
chased a variety of pastries
David wanted to eat them, but
I wanted to dIssect them to
see what was in them and

both cnt.s were picked up on a
Woods police offIcer's
radar.

The officer pulled over both
drivers after they turned
810und at Mack and began
heading west toward the ex-
pressway. The Algonac man
had mmor injuries from the
crash and was taken to a
nearby hospital by Harper
Woods medics.

The Detroit man was sus-
pected of being under the in-
fluence of liquor, was subject-
ed to field sobriety tests and
then arrested for DUlL, proc-
essed at the Woods polIce sta-
tion and released to Harper
Woods police custody on $200
bond.

During the traffic stop, po-
lice notIced the DetrOIt man's
car had blood spl;ttered on
tne~ss'enger seat and floor.-
The driver said he had just
dropped off a fnend at Sarato-
ga HospItal for treatment of
a gunshot wound to the leg
Police called the hospital and
the man's story checked out.

- Shtrley A McShane

Cnme Stoppers lnc offers
rewards of up to $1,000 for In.

formation leadzng to an arrest
of persons responstble for
crimes. Callers remazn anony-
mous and wtll be assigned a
code number. Call (810) 445-
5227

for Dessert, at 20445 Mack in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

"I couldn't go any further
workmg for others," saId
Schwartz "It was time to
start my own place When
you work for others, you do
thmgs their way My pastrIes
are all made from my own
reCIpes. But I do allow my
staff to experIment and try
their own reCIpes, as well ..

She opened Room fOT Des
sert last April 12 Gettmg the
shop, which used to be a Jewel-
ry store, ready took a lot of
work.

"Fortunately, I had a lot of
help," Schwartz saId "My
dad IS an electncIan, and
dId all the electncal work.
My cousm, Tom Bertolim,
IS a contractor and dId most
of the construction I myself
searched far and WIde for the
right equipment, and dId the
mterior design"

"I was always fascinated
by colors and textures,"
Schwartz said. "As it is,
when 1 design a cake, this
fascmation carries over into
my baking."

driving.
Her license was destroyed

and she was issued a tempo-
rary permit Her car was tow-
ed and she had to post $200
bond before being released
from pollee custody. She is
scheduled to appear in
Farms municipal court on
Wednesday, Jan. 24

The Lexus had Its hghts on
and was Idling m park at
the curb when the woman
mIstook It for a moving vehi-
cle.

Hit and run
driver caught

A 3B"-year-olcr Detroit man
piqued polIce curiosity on
Jan 14 when he aJlegedly ex-
ceeded posted speed lImIts in
his blood-stained car to flee
an angry motorist.

The Detroit man had alleg-
edly struck the car of a 47-
year-old Algonac man when
they were in the Harper and
Vernier intersection in Harp-
er Woods and then fled the
scene. The Algonac motorist
began chasing the Detroit
driver east on Vernier mto
Grosse Pointe Woods, where

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

A 48-year-old woman driV-
ing west on Kerby In Grosse
Pointe Farms on Jan. 11
thought a parked car was in
motion, dId not brake and
crashed into the vehIcle

When Farms polIce ar-
rived to take a report of the
12.59 a.m. accident, they dIS-
covered the woman III her
car, which had conSIderable
front-end damage, and found
the other car, a 1994 Lexus,
pushed onto the curb, it had
considerable rear-end dam-
age.

When polIce began talkIng
to the woman, they smelled a
strong odor of alcohol and
asked her to get out of the car
to conduct sobriety tests. She
was then arrested for operat-
ing a vehicle under the mflu-
ence of lIquor, having an un-
lawful blood alcohol level
and improper lane use whIle

4A News
Life is sweet for Woods pastry chef
By Jim Sllckford Sch wartz won the first food
Staff Wnter qhow competitIOn she entered

For Grosse Pomte Woods IIh lIe In college, with petit
Tesldent S,1rnh Jo Schwartz, four gldce and round choco-
becomIng a pastry chef late bolo.centerpIece Speclal-
\1 nsn't a half baked Idea _ It Izmg In pastries, Sch wartz
\Ias fulfillment of a hfelong contlllued to compete 10 con-
d rea m tests sponsored by the MIChl-

") nlwa\ s wanted to do thIS gan Chefs de CUIsme and the
Job," smd Room for Dessert ~hchlg,m Restaurant AssocI-
0\\ Iler Sch\\.Htz, 26 "I knew ntlOn
\1 hat I \\ anted to do, so I con- With the encouragement of
centrated on workIng toward one of her instructors, chef
that goal when I was young." Roger Holden, Schwartz

Sch\\ artz got her first expo- went to work at the prestl-
sure to food preparatIon glOus Amway Grand Plaza
\lhI1e attendmg North HIgh Hotel In Grand Rapids
,School She took the school's There she worked under one
:CommercIal foods class In of the country's 10 best pastry
:the 11th grade, and dISCOV-chefs, GIlles Renusson.
ered that she had found her It was Renusson who sent
true callmg The program Schwartz to Desserts Interna-
has SInce been dIscontInued tlOnal m Exton, Pa., where

After graduating from she worked and studied un-
'hIgh SCl1001,Schwartz contin- der chef Gunther Heiland.
-\led her studies at Oakland The bakery supplies pastrIes
County Commul1Ity College, and desserts to many of the
~nrolhng In the culinary finest hotels and restaurants
<Irts program. WhIle attend- 10 New York CIty
lng OCCC, she also worked From Penn sylvania,
~t the Park Place Cafe In the Schwartz headed back home
~garde manger" or cold to Grosse Pomte, where she
,:foods, section opened her own shop, Room..
~rmed robbery
in the Park~
:; Two women leaving a known source"
(tore on the 1200 block of Because the trees were well
'fiayburn at about 7:40 p,m. away from land, they were
~riday, Jan 5, reported that left to burn out on their own
~ young man In his late Police have no suspects.
l:eens or early 20s who had
been standing outside the Driver's error
Store pulled a gun on them
~d demanded their cash. prompts arres t
~ After they gave him $22,
Ilhe suspect ran north and
Iten west through the Way-
&urn alley. The suspect, de-
:Cribed as wearing a black
~cket with a hood, appears to
'ave been part of a group of
~ur robbers, who also ran
~om the scene after the rob-
'ery. PolIce are continuing
to mvesbgate.-
fire on the lake
~ Grosse Pomte Park public
~fety officers were called to
'home in the 15800 block of
~keview Court at about 8:30
ttm FrIday, Jan 12 Upon ar-
~val officers saw several
~hristmas trees on fire on
~e ice about 30 feet from the
~eakwall
~ Apparently the trees were
~aced on the ice as part of a
~hristmas dIsplay, but were,
IJ):cordmg to the publIc safety
Ij!port, "ablaze from an un-
~,.
,","~
."~:..,~
:;....
:=
.~.~
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BONELESS SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREAST •••••.•••••.•.•••.•$1.79 lb.
CHICKEN LEG 1/4rS 89~ lb.
ROASTING CHICKEN 95. lb.
STOREMADE MARINADE
CHICKEN KABOBS •••••••••••••••••••$3.99 lb.
PORK TENDERLOINS ••••••••••.•••$4.89 lb.
BEEF FLANK STEAK $3.98 lb.
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST $2.S9 lb.
GROUND SIRLOIN $2.49 lb.

--S6 SEAFOOD '

UARVEST
PRESU

SPECIALS

NOW AVAILABLE AT VILLAGE FOOD
ROMANOFf FRESII CAVIAR. FLOWN IN EVERY 48YOUR CHOICE4 FOR 5.00 IIOURS SY ORDER ONLY SEE KEIU FOR PIUCING.

• ECCO nF:~~~sN SALMON STEAK •••.•.•.•.•.••..••.••$6.99 lb.
SPECIAL K WAFFLES I~=COFFEE S5~PICKERELSTEAK •••••••••••.••.•••••$8.29 lb.

FROZEN SECTION $159 "i RICH HAKE FILLET $5.99 lb.
-- 16 oz. an. HAKE CHEESE W\CHES

EAGLE BRAND EAGLE BRAND 2 Hake Fillets 1 Cup RItz Crackers

11"ort1l13 II SALSA $139 2 T. B~tter Smashed Into Crumbs- $129 Mild Regular 2 T. 0" American CheeseChips Chz, Bean JAR Pre~eal oven 10450" Mell buller add oil seaSOn Wels WIth sail and pepper POlllon fish mto
YOUIl! CHOICE 3-4 suares DIp 1010 buller and 011coal w,th R,z crumbs Place on bakmg sheet wllh 1-] T14 OZ. water Bake 5to 7 mmutes Add cheese un!,1 melled Serve on sandwhlch roll

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18.328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-25.30 - Fax 884-8.392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p,m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect January 18, 19, 20, 22, 23 &: 24

VILLAGE

$549 .
lb.$639
lb.

COKE PRODUCTS FRESH

99C D2ELipTERS BROCCOLI 7S-BUNCH
+ TENDER

PEPSI PRODUCTS ROMAINE LEnUCE 4S. LB.99C ~~I~ERS PEACHESI.cpLUMS. NECTARINES _
+ OR APRICOTS 98 LB.

7 UP PRODUCTS GREEN. RED. BLACK $ 8-99C 2 LITERS !!~~LESS CRAPES l' LB.

+DE P ONIONS 6 FOR 9S-
LlENENKUECAL YOUR CHOICE

RED LEMONS or LIMES 5 FOR 9S.

12 PSCK BonLES LEAN~~!~~~~~~N~~.~~!RESS7'd 9
Macaroni/Cheese/Broccoli Orfental StIr Fry+ ep. Fettuclnl w/Chlcken Pasta wlTUrkey In Oljon
Mandarin Chicken Cheese Lasagna cassJ. W. DUNDEE'S Pasta & TUnacasserole Pasta w/Chlcken Tom
Terlyakl Stir Fry MeXican Style Riceoriginal Honey Cheese Pizza Fettuclnl Alfredo

Brown Lager$ 39
+ dep. 12 pack•HOLLAND HOUSE

Margarita, MIX $399
Plna Colada, BUY ONE OET

staw. Daqulrl ONE FREE

I '/> J~ ,SEBASTIAN I -
1.5 LITER COUNTRY LABLE

! Chardonnay. c:aJlernet, $749
l,I11 Merlot, Plnot Nolr, Z1nfandel, SAVEOJ Fume Blanc. Jo RIesling 5.50

TIN A'S _ FRESHLIKE-I"=- Frenc:hCOlombard,Chenln $599 Frozen '" STEW or SOUP
Ilanc,WhiteZ1n, sauvlanon Burrl~o's:2 $100 VEGETABLES
Blanee. White orenaclle. SAVE 4 Flavors for

• GameBeal40llas $!.OO5 oz. Pkg. 16oz.Bag CFrozen
J. ROCET CHAMPACNE ~~~A':BS:::~CAMP $199 I ~:=::u~a~':'$199 COCKTAIL JUICE PURE MAPLE 81/2 -~:o::k casesl ::~ ~ g:~~::~.$259 .SYRUP BUMBLE ~~E ALPINE LACE MUENSTER.

STOCK VERMOUTH Il ~~R':g:;E 64 oz. MILE CHUNKLIGHT CHEDDAR or PROVOLONE •••••••••••••• $3.39 lb.
GrosslIPointe'U11mportedVermouth • '-ala."""" RICE TUNAINWATERTHIN and TRIMs:: 15 PACK $349 UJKR:1JaD PUDDING 60Z C

Dry CASES SAVE ~ WITH ~INBONXAMON. SMOKED TURKEy $4.99 lb.
750ml 2.50" ANTOLINA
JOHAN KLAUSS GUNDELSHEIN ROASTED RED PEPPER DINNER BELL

~::::"er SAVE$2.00 $349 ~~:~~::p$ 69 Limited $-, 99 BAKED HAM $3.99 lb.-------::-=--- • 28 oz. Ouantltes JAR
L1ebraumllCh $299 Limited OuantJtes
750 ml SAVE$2.00 BORDEN'S PILLSBURYMcGLYNN FRESU FROM OUK

BEAUTOUR == HOMOGENIZED MINI-MUFFINS - CJ.R'~~1t' COUNTIt'K

IFROM BEAULIEUVINEYARD - MILK $109 e ~~lp:::'=" Iru~LI ILl
ClIorcfoJlnav, $699 1/2 GAL. :n...:::v ~

C8bemet ltallln """"*'"
and BORDEN 2 FOR

Plnot Nolr rA COFFEE 99- 8 pack 9
7SO ml SAVE 3.00 tl~ CREAM " YOURCHOICE NEW BALKANTYPE

GLEN ELLEN .~,~ 1/2 Pint -=-- BORDEN'S WHITE CHEESE PRODUCT Of GERMANY.... $3.59 LB.
1.5LITER DANNON YOGURT ;; - - ;:: SOUR NEW IMPORTED

:-,:;.,:,MerIot. $899 ! Plain $109 ~J CREAM 69- PARMESAN SHREDDED CHEESE $4.19 LB.
Clbemet h1uv1tnOn jiaii Non Fat ~ cSft:.J 16 oz. BLACKDIAMOND

$799 - YO~~:lce 1101. - SEAL TEST YE~LOWor ~~ITE .. ; : ~.. : : ~.89L.B.
PERRIER ~'\ 1/2% $ .

HAWK CREST FLAVOREDWATER ~ 0 179 COCONUTMERINGUE PIE $3.59 EACH
All ggct I ~; MILK GAL WHlLESUPPLIESLAST

Chardonnay $699 Flavors """"----.-J . DANIELS POUND CAKE $3.59 EACH
C3bemet Sauvlgnon ::: COLONIAL INN BROTHS KONRIKO ~::k~:T~:.~.~.~.~ 6 fOr $1.69

LIVINGSTON CELLARS Chicken 2 9ge WILD It PECAN RICE FRESH BAKEDMUFFINS 49C EACH
INne, ~~$RS699 YOU~~Olce for $1~!!.box DELALLO gg~5 3/4 OZ.
=:nonIlultlBlinc, ~- - - - - =HAAGEN.DAZS SEALTEST STUFFED MANZ. OLIVES can
:::::...CIIInln ,~ YOGUITWS COTTACE CHEESE AUNT PATSY'S $199:=,.PrIIldI SAVE $2.4C sonn IAIS$189 Small, La.... $ 79 GOURMET BEAN AND CHILISOUP MIX BOX

S MCI v_ cIIolee 24 01

CALLO VERMOUTH -~ __ ~ YOUIOIOICI NEWI AT DAIRY FRESH DIPS 12 & 6 ggce
SW-:Vlncl $279 ST. JULIAN VILLACE FOOD MARKET RANCH, DILLOR VEGGIE OZ.STEADYEDDY'SOOURMn
::~:: #1 NON.ALCOHOLIC VECETARIANtUY1JARcn AUNT JEMIMA $....39

MIn::.n. :~: All Types 2 for $500 ~~J: 1PIC~=:=::ILI ORIGINALPANCAKE MIX 32 OZ. •

-Y ------£....'3--pr-~-'~ '.... '- __ 5000'..----=-- --- - _
I

... "11:_ ... _
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Opinion
'Liar' charges
set low level
for campaign
We have editorialized for several

years, apparently with little
success, about the need for
Increased cIvility in pubhc dis-

course in this country WIth a new
national electIOn campalgn now under
way, the need for lInprovement dally
becomes more apparent each day

Our view is that William Safire's per-
sonal attack on HIllary Clinton in the
Jan 8 New York 'I'tmes was almost
unprecedented in the recent hIStory of
that newspaper and of qualIty newspa-
pers elsewhere in the United States.

Safire repeated his offense on Jan. 10
in a column headed, "President as
Pugilist," which apparently was Safire's
attempt to make light of the entire inci-
dent.

The outpouring of reaction, much of it
against Safire, has also indicated the
depths to which this year's political cam-
paign will descend in personal vitupera-
tion and name-calling.

By calling Mrs. Clinton "a congenital
liar," and then attempting to prove it by
citing some of the rumors and alleged
reports stemming from the Whitewater
and the White House travel cases, Saflre
shows his own prejudices.

'Ib date not a single criminal charge
has been made against either of the
Clintons in these cases, although Sen.

Alphonse D'Amato of New York, chaIr-
man of the. Senate WhItewater investiga-
tion, has hmted darkly of possible crimes.
It IS cunous, m fact, that the

Republicans are relymg so heavily on
D'Amato to push theIr charges. He has a
reputation for overstating any charges
that are raised or questions asked and
his own integrity has been question~ by
a congressional ethics committet>

Anthony Lewis, another Times colum-
nist who dIsagrees sharply with his col-
league, SaflI'e, says D'Amato's perfor-
mance "is right out of the Joe McCarthy
book: Promise horrors and prove noth.
ing."

But, Lewis continued, ''there is a big
difference. The press cottoned to Senator
McCarthy and checked out what he said.
On Whitewater, the press too often seems
an eager accomplice of the accusers."

Lewis checked out the story that arose
after missing copies of the mes of the
Rose law firm in Arkansas in which
Hillary Clinton was a partner, were
found.

"Mrs. Clinton had said that she did
'minimal' legal work for Madison
Guaranty, a failed savings and loan
owned by James McDougal, the
Whitewater developer," Lewis reported.

"Senator D'Amato said the records

raised 'serious questions' about Mrs.
Chnton He spoke of conduct that borders
on contempt, obstruction and false state-
ments.

"The records actually showed that over
15 months Mrs. Clmton billed Madison
$6,000 for 60 hours of work, less than an
hour a week. For a sizable law firm, that
was a small account."

That example 11lustrates D'Amato's
practice of exaggerating and misrepre-
senting what even the files show.
Unfortunately, too many Washington
reporters these days are simply accepting
D'Amato's explanations and not doing
the necessary digging to prove him
wrong.

True, name-calling and vulgar com-
me~ts can be heard on almost every hand
these days, whether politics or some
other matter is being discussed. Some
newsmen seem to lack respect for anyone
and apparently want to see how far they
can go with their charges.

But politicians show little or no respect
for members of the opposition party, and
talk show hosts are even worse in playing
fast and loose with the facts.

Yet Republicans and Democrats who
are often the butt of charges or attacks
are now supposed to sit down and work
out their budget and other differences in

friendly fashion. That is too much for
even dedicated people to take.

As a consequence, it's no wonder that a
possible third stoppage of government is
threatened, although a more likely devel-
opment bemg dIscussed this week is to
delay the final decisions on the big dis-
agreements until November. That pre-
sumably would encourage a full public
debate.

Speaker Newt Gingrich, making politi-
cal fundralsing stops in Cahfornia, took
time out the other night to listen to the
preSIdent's press conference, and then
called one of hIS own to dispute the pres-
ident's statements.

As the media reported, the speaker in
his attack came ''within an inch of calling
him (the president) a liar, although stop-
ping just short." As one of the principles
involved in the budget and other party
differences, Gingrich himself is using
language that promotes the kind of pub-
lic discourse we and many other people
fmd abhorrent.

We know that opinion is deeply divided
in this community, as well as elsewhere
in America, about the president and his
wife. But we agree with Lewis of the
Tunes that the kinds of personal attacks
now being made on the president and his
wife mean that "it is not just Mr. Clinton
who suffers, it is the country."

All of us as individual citizens have a
responsibility, as we see it, to try to end
the name-calling and personal abuse in
these early days of the 1996 campaign
and, instead, to improve the civility of
public discourse

,
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Forbes seen challenging Dole

Pointes lose part of heritage

families in need, not to men-
tIon the other Items. It was
quite a sIght1

If you saw our caravan on
Jefferson, you know what we
mean Th read about the
results is j:{reatbut to actual-
ly have a part in witneSSing
thiS gesture oflove, generosi-
ty and kindness from so
many people In the communi-
ty ISreally what Chnstmas IS
all about The JOY of grvlng IS
something that the Grosse
POinte News readers know
all about'

Agam, thanks to the
Grosse POInte News for
Informmg the commumty
about this wonderful event of
gIvmg to the needy and a Spe-
Cial thank you to each and
every one of you who reached
Into your heart and shared
your resources With those In
need God Bless you all'

Marvin RedJswski
Christian Family

Movement and the
Lakeshore Optimist Club

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News

welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor The deadhne
for letters IS 3 p m
Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomt News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomt

St Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, the far east side of
Detroit and Eastpointe.

'Ib say the least, the "Coats
for the Cold Dnve," sponsored
by the Chnstian Family
Movement of St Lucv's
Catholic Church in conjunc-
tion WIth the Lakeshore
Optimist Club, was a huge
success. For the seventh con-
secutive year, you made room
in your paper for thIS coat
drive, which continues to ben-
efit many needy families. The
response we received was
absolutely tremendous from
the articles you pubhshed in
December pTlor to the coat
dnve

In all, we went to 16u homes
to pIck up donated coats, toys,
canned goods and other need-
ed Items, all of whIch were
taken dIrectly to the Capuchin
warehouse on Mount Elliott In
Detroit, where it was distrib-
uted to needy families prior to
Christmas.

Th gIVe you an Idea of the
generosity of the commumty,
our caravan of vehicles west-
bound on Jefferson followmg
the reSidential pick-up service
(on the coldest day of the year)
to the Capuchm warehouse
consisted of SIX vans and a
utilIty trader packed to the
brim WIth bags of donated
items. We estImate that over
1,000 coats were donated to

t MeANlHEGROsse PoINTE
NORTH LiGHTS

~ --<...

Letters
Give peace
a chance

'Ib the Editor:
Middle East terronsm pro-

ceeds apace The cycle of
assassmatlOn continues its
bloody route from Israeh to
Palestmian and back again.

MuslIms and Jews of the
f\.lJddle East suffer from the
inabilIty to put the ideal of
peace ahead of the blood-
thlrstmess of revenge Yet
the Umted States WIllcontm-
ue to provide financial and
moral support to thIS war-
tom area of the world In the
hope that Its antagonists
may one day hve In the spmt
of rehgious plurahsm that
brings peace to human eXIs-
tence

May God continue to bless
America And may he grant
to Arab and Jew alike the
courage to find the peaet>that
IS In theIr hearts

Martin Yanosek
Gro88e Pointe Wood8

Coats for Cold
gives thanks

'Ib the Editor:
It IS With heartfelt thanks

that we write thIS letter to
you, the editor, and to the
communIty which the Grosse
Pomte News serves, that 18 to
say all of the Grosse POlntes,

most fIre for spending $10 million of his
own money to finance a huge advertising
barrage that has prevented former
Tennessee Gov. Lamar Alexander, Sen.
Phil Gramm of Texas or commentator Pat
Buchanan for emerging as the top chal-
lenger to Dole.

But Dole also was hammered on sever.
al grounds. It was charged he lacked the
vision and leadership to defeat President
Clinton. Others said his time had passed,
or he was too old, or that he had failed to
sell the complete GOP program to the
Senate.

To a listener in Grosse Pointe, however,
Dole still sounded presidential and more
able to compete with Clinton than any of
the others, at least at this stage. He
devoted some time to his negotiations
with the president on the budget, and
emphasized his experience in
Washington

Morry Taylor, Grosse Pointe's contribu-
tion to the campaign, said the federal
bureaucracy should be cut. He contended
congressional pensions are excessive, and
that as president, he would eliminate one-
thIrd of federal jobs that pay annual
salaries between $50,000 and $143,000.

In the end, however, the race for the
GOP nomination is expected to come
down to Dole, and perhaps Forbes and
Gramm as well. But the Iowa caucuses on
Feb. 12 could surprise us

1920s, reportedly was erected by the Hup
famIly who had manufactured an early
automobile known as the Hupmobile.

Fortunately, both owners are plannIng
to rebuIld and restore their structures.
Pointe reSIdents long have regarded these
homes and others lost earher to develop-
ments or simply to old age as showpieces
for VIsitors to the POIntes.

In our VIew, that was approprIate The
people who built the mansions were for
the most part entrepreneurs who had
done well In the early days of the auto
manufactunng business, or in some other
pIOneerIng venture m the area. Such
homes had IndiVIdual hIstories that
Pomters liked to remember and tell visi-
tors about

Some new homes errected in recent
years may in tIme develop their own tra-
dItIOns for the famllie!:> who bUIlt and
occupIed them and the archItects who
deSIgned them. But It is saddening to lose
even part of a community herItage which
all Pointers share, have respect for and
take prIde in.

Millionaire magazine publisher
Steve Forbes is apparently mak-
ing a serious challenge against
Sen. Robert Dole, who has been

leading the GOP presidential hopefuls for
months by wide margins.

The challenge became even more obvi-
ous Saturday night when the nine presi-
dential hopefuls appeared on a national
TV broadcast as they sought votes in the
Feb. 12 Iowa caucuses, less than a month
away.

Forbes keeps his messages simple. He
favors a national flat-tax plan to replace
the income tax while the other major item
in his national program is adoption of the
proposed term-limit amendment to the
U.S. Constitution.

As Richard L. Berke of the New York
Times reported on Sunday, the nine can-
didates for the top GOP spot "attacked
government as too big, offered their own
plans to simplify the tax system and
improve education, and several reassert-
ed their positions against abortion."

"One after another," Berke went on
"h 't ey jockeyed over who was most conser-
vative. Foreign policy hardly came up as
the contenders were peppered with ques-
tions from readers of the The Des Moines
Register, which sponsored the forum."

From the account by Berke as well as by
Associated Press, Forbes came under the

One by one, the stately mansions
that dominated the Grosse Pomte
landscape for so many years are
falling to age, developments or

fires.
Fires within recent weeks destroyed

two of the mansions that had graced thIS
commumty smce the 1920s

One was the Grosse Pomte Farms home
on Kenwood that was owned by Frank
Vallecorsa, who recently had purchased It
from Tiger slugger Cecil FIelder. The new
owner was In the final stages of restonng
the mansion when it burned on Dee 17

The home had been designed by George
P Mason and bUIlt In 1929 for Lynn
McNaughton, vice president of Cadillac
Motors It also had served as a home for
Benson and E<lIth (McNaughton) Ford

The more recent loss was the Windmill
Pointe DrIve home in Grosse POInte Park
owned by automobrle dealer and entre-
preneur Ken Meade that fell to flames on
Jan. 6.

This mansion, also built in the late



Margie Reins Smith

ISay
Dead
reckonings

My fnend Judy got a Olfty
p~wter platter as a weddmg
gIft 31 years ago I've always
wanted that platter She said
If she dIes, It's mme She wrote
it 10 her wIll

I love It when people say "If
I die .. " '

I didn't know we had a
choice

What they mean, of course,
IS''When I die"

It seems that people my age
(gasp, even younger) are dYing
With an alarming frequency
tht:bt: days, so 1 want to get
some things off my chest
before my number comes
up/bucket gets kICked/farm
gets bought/swan song gets

sung/toes turn up/etc Chches
abound

Funeral. I want a big one I
want my kids to book the
Olcest, biggeSt, claSSiest room
at the best funeral home In
town And I want everyone I
knowlknew/would have hked
to know, to drop by

Have a Olce time and Joke
about 01' Margie taking the
dirt nap or gettmg the final
pmk shp or whatever
euphemism comes to mind
Get creative Laugh Help
yourselves to hors d'oeuvres
and have a dnnk

Flowers. Not necpssary
Just show up Cry, if you feel
sOlffilyBut that's not reqUired
either Mmgle Meet each
other Hang around Tell off-
colorJokes GoSSiP

Casket. Closed, please I
don't want people hanging

over my body, checking out
whether I look "natural" or
not Of course I won't look nat-
ural I'll be dead

I'm not anxiOUSto display
my crow's feet and wnnkles
and creases and moles and
strav evebrow~ and a~~ortM
varicosIties I know I'll die on a
bad hair day I'll be pale I
hope I'll be old dnd weather.
beaten Thm would be mce,
too

Instead, slam the Ild and
hang up a recent (retouched)
photo

Better yet, I'd hke to be cre-
mated Even better, I'd hke to
be cremate before the service
Then there wIll be no deciSiOns
about how I should be dre~~ed
or how to fix my hair or how
much makeup to apply or
whether to cover the gray or
which earnngs to use

I hate eye shadow, for

Instance If I die dUring an
argument With one of my
daughter", she might be
tempted to have the final word
by slathering iridescent blue
powder on my eyehds

Clothing. I wouldn't want
to be all dre"sed up, anyway
Why bury a perfectly good silk
SUitand a decent pair of suede
pumps And what's the pomt of
wa"tlng brand new panty hose
on a dead per"on?

I've always preferred comfy
Jeans, stretched-out turtle-
necks, baggy sweatshirts dnd
aerobiC shoes anyway I've
never attended a funeral
where the deceased ISdressed
In her faVOriteknock-around-
the-house duds

DreSSing the deceased rais-
es all kinds of problems any-
way If I'm all dressed up, look-
Ing "natural," for example, I

should have a purse What to
put In thiS purse - a couple of
extra-strength Excednn? My
visa card? A nad file?

Seating arrangements. I
want every man who'.., been
Important to me during my hfe
to attend my funeral

I want the ones I dumped to
Sit In the second row I want
the ones who dumped me to Sit
In the first row, where they
can see my photograph, hear
the eulogy, and ponder what
might have been

Survivors. I want each of
my three daughters to know
she was my favonte It's the
truth

A..,d !Y''y frlcnrj" - 'he 0nc>"
who outhve me - 1 have thiS
to say

"I won In the race to expe-
rience the ultImate adventure,
1 did It first See ya soon"

Grosse Pointe News
January 18, 1996, Page 7A
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Richard teacher Patty Mandarino, assisted by mom
Jamee Chancey, went to Cottage Hospltallast week as
part of the wenness lesson. Allstudents were doctors for
the day.

TO RESERVE DISPLAY

ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-
3500

By 2:00 p.m.
Friday

ferret," says Donn "I stIll
don't know how she got here
from six or seven blocks north
of us, and across Mack, With.
out becommg road kIll "

FYI can't answer that one,
but a computer search of our
extensive pet files may pomt
to what Petri was after 10 her
dash south Only five mIles
away on Beaconsfield In the
Park home of Joe and Judy
Wright ISAugie, the Pomte's
only known prairie dog

Long blue line
In case you were on the Hill

last Thursday around 11 a m
and wondered what that hne-
up of same-Sized kIds 10 Iden-
heal blue surgeon's caps was
all about, theIr teacher, Patty
Mandarino, has the scoop.

"We're from the first grade
at Richard elementary and we
were studymg wellne"s at
Cottage Ho<;pltal," saYB Patty.
who took the 22 "honorary doc-
tors" on a tour With asslstmg
mom Jamee Chancey

"It was a wonderful presen-
tatIOn," Patty says as she
leads her class back to school.
"We're gomg to wear these
caps all day," says one of the
kids.

If you have an FYI tip or
have lost your ferret. call
Ken Eatherly at (313) 822.
4091.

lary

Ferreting out a
fugitive

DODDFresard didn't know
what to make of the Woods
polIce 10 the back yard of hIS
home on Lochmoor at 2 30
a m, last week, With flash-
hghts sh10mg and radiOS
crackling

'They said they were look-
Ing for a ferret that had
escaped two weeks earher
from a home on VanAntwerp,"
Donn says Despite an mtense
search (no doubt aIded by hell-
copters and trackmg dogs), the
dragnet failed to turn up the
escapee and Donn and hIS
family were allowed to go back
to sleep

In hiS garage the next day,
someth1Ogresemblmg a "skm-
ny cat" walked up to Donn,
and he and Mrs. F. took the
cntter inSIde

At that pomt, the couple's
computer-literate son, Donny,
10, and hiS brother, Joey, 6,
sprang into actIOn,"Donny got
on the CD-ROM and found out
all about ferrets," says hiS dad
''He even printed out a picture
and we saw that It was a
black-footed ferret"

The ferret looked pretty
hungry and the computer saId
they eat prairIe dogs "We
couldn't find a prairie dog, so
we fed It a gummy bear," says
Donn,

After their httle guest was
picked up by the authOrIties,
the Fresards got a bouquet of
flowers and a nice note from
the Thomas Weathemp fam-
lly on Van Antwerp

'They thanked us for find-
ing Petri, their (female) pet

f ·_Y.! _
Flue season

I'm walk10gback after view-
ing the remains of the Ken
Meade fire when I spot the
man dressed all in hlack,
busthng around hiS Safe Flue
Chimney Service truck a few
blocks from my home

"Youmust be getting a lot of
business lately," I qUIp, refer-
rmg to the reported probable
cause of the blaze as somehow
connected to one of the
Meade's five
chimneys

"1 usually
get two or
three calls a
week at thIS
time, but last
week I got
15," says
Master
Sweep Tom
Trefzer, who has lIVedm the
Pomtes for 43 years and got-
ten mtimately involved WIth
local chImneys for 18.

'Ibm says he can understand
how the expensive disaster at
the foot of my street could
have happened Ifit was due to
a chimney fire ''Burning two
or three face cords of wood can
bulld up a layer of creosote 10
the flue and if It catches fire It
burns at 2,000 degrees," he
says

He recommends usmg only
seasoned hardwoods Ilke ash
and hIckory, aVOldmg soft,
gummy woods like pme, and
haVIngyour chimney inSpect-
ed regularly.

'The bUildup can take as
long as 20 years or as short as
a year," he says ''It only costs
about $75 to clean a normal-
Slzechimney and fireplace and
If It doesn't need cleaning, the
Inspection ISfree"

What can someone do if hIS
chimney does catch fire, I ask

'1'he best thmg for chimney
fires IS a Chlmfex extmgulsh-
er," 'Ibm says "They lookhke a
rallroad flare and shoot an
mert gas up inside to put out
the fire"

At $13, thIS seems hke a
bargain If it Will save your
house from burnmg down, I
say

'Ibm smiles "A whole case of
them would be a bargain"

I go home to shoot a hght Up
my flue and check for that
fuzzy black stuff Hmmm.
Maybe I'll give the guy a call

No glass ceiling
here

The Park's Irrepressible Joe
Trowern tells of a surprIse
endmg to the tall tale he relat-
ed to a large, mIxed group at a
coffee hnur at MemOrial
Church

"All I said was that my Wife,
Nancy, has been fillmg m as a
women's auxlhary member of
the Grosse Pomte Park volun-
teer fire department," says
Joe

"She brings doughnuts and
hot coffee to the men when
they're fightmg a fire. and to
return the favor they let her
take an ax and break Win.
dows She gets a bIg kick out of
thl~, smce It't' somethmg "he'~
always wanted to do "

After hI" little "pecch, Joe
~ays. 25 women called him at
home and asked how they
couldJom that women's auxI!.

description ..2,
imagIne the impossible.

Of course, In the year 1900,
nobody expected the New
Deal, either

The reason I picked 30 years
isn't because It's a nice, round
number Its because William
Winplsinger (formerly the
preSIdent of the InternatIOnal
AsSOCiatIOnof MachiniSts) has
been quoted as predlct10g that
Wlthm 30 years only 2 percent
of the global workforce (mea-
sured at its current size) Will
be needed to produce the goods
to meet world demand In
other words, we're only a gen-
eration away from havmg 98
percent of the workforce out of
work

It doesn't take much imagi-
nation to see why we can't let
It Just happen Plannmg for
that future doesn't have to
come from the government -
1Odeed,maybe It shouldn't -
but somebody has to think
about It We're lookmg at a
maJorIty of the population
without means of support (as
we currently define It) and
With vast amounts of leisure
time And we have already
shown that, In AmerIca, at
lE'ast, we don't handle leIsure
well

We are evolvmg now toward
a natIOnof the self-employed I
see thiS Illustrated m the
microcosm of my own family,
where none of the workmg
people ISany longer employed
by a corporatIOn, large or
small We either own a little
bUSiness or do contract work
for a corporatIOn

It's a riskier style of work
than the old patrrnali"tlc one
that prev 1011 " generatIOns
depended upon Rut It may
benr the "t,lmo "ftl], fuhlrl

ever that had to be accom.
phshed. In ThIrd World coun-
tries, people find their own
ways of making money by
workIng httle Jobs out of their
homes

As labor theorIes, those
Ideas are discredIted m the
Umted States. But they're still
fact - all you have to do to see
the small-scale, pOSSibly
underground, economy at
work (not just supplementing
mcome, but sustaining faml-
hes) is to go up north and look
at the claSSIfiedads m a local
newspaper.

The questIOnis, as we move
out of the employment econo-
my as we currently under.
stand It, are we gOingto smk
or sWim on our own small
efforts, or Willsomethmg else
evolve? Rifkin sees (or Wishes
to see) a governmental safety
net With many of us mvolved
In performmg community ser-
vice to earn our part of the
support

Our thmklng would have to
evolve so much to get us from
here to there that at thiS POint
I cannot Imagine hiS system
takmg root m our furIOusly
capltahstlc socIety 'Ib look at
us today, WIththe gap between
rich and poor mcreasmg and
the wlllmgness to support oth-
ers decrea",ng, to Imagine that
In 30 year., (or even 50) we WIll
be domg rommunltv service
Withgo',('rnment support, ISto

D~mise;Qf
l'I1tErlit'st volleyflnaye been

tIred m what will become a
flood of words on the future of
work. Everyone IS talking
about new and fairly new
books by Jeremy Rifkin, Peter
Drucker and some less-known
(here) European wnters who
are all ruminating about the
shape of a future in which
workers Willbe far less impor-
tant than they have been

Workers, unionists, and
trend-watchers have been
talking for a decade about the
downside of automation - the
loss of working-class Jobs.
That talk took, and still takes,
the form of handwringing;
now, as the trend continues
and Widens to mclude man-
agement.level employees, the
talk is turnmg philosophical.
Because, now, observers of
SOCialtrends reahze that what
we may actually be discussmg
is the end of work (which is
also the tItle of Rifkin'Sbook).

The concept IS so enormous
that most of us can't VIsuahze
It Work IS what we do, what
we know how to do, the way
we Identify ourselves As
machmes take over the tasks
of the working and mIddle
classes, what Will people do?
How Willwe support ourselves
and how Will we define our-
selves?

Because what we're talkmg
about here ISus

It's hard to get a good per.
spectlve, because we have
looked at work In the same
way ever smce the beginning
of the Industrial RevolutIOn
That's when people m large
numbers stopped workmg the
land at a subSistence level
(which for some reason doesn't
seem to be defined as work)
and started drawmg a pay-
check by workmg for someone
else

AutomatIOn at a prImItive
level made the Industrial
RevolutIOn poSSible Now It
has advanced so far that
machmes can do the work
Without us

SOCIetiesfind different ways
to achieve employmt>nt In the
old SOVIetUOlon, babushkas
shoveled or swept snow by
hand, the manual labor was
necessary not only because
machines were expenSIve,but
because the natIon was com-
mitted to employ people, how.

J--_@......- ---- ......-. ~"'IIIWJ._""__ • i d • ... __ ~__.. .. __ ~----_-----
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In Detroit, a clergy sum-
mit uniting politIcal and reli-
gious leaders was held and
the expansIOn of off.reserva-
tlOn IndIan-owned gambhng
casmos was halted - two
achievements that will allow
hope and opportunIty the
chance to gam ground In our
state's largest city.

We have set new stand-
ards as :J statc m 19?5 Our
examples of reformmg wel-
fare, balancmg the budget
and cutting taxes have been
cited in Washington, D.C.,
and have helped steer our na-
tion in a promising new di-
rection. MichIgan's Renais-
sance is becoming Ameri-
ca's RenaIssance, and the
people of thIS state have every
reason to be proud.

BUYINO
U.S. PAPER MONEY

1995 WIth the passage of laws
that fight organized crime;
estabhsh an mformatIon
clearmghouse to help locate
missing ChIldren, prOVIde m-
vestigatIve subpoena power
for prosecutors; mcrease pen-
alties for underage drInkers
and expand prison capacity.

WHOlE BONElESS BONElESS
BEEF SIRLOIN CHUCK

TENDERLOIN STEAK ROAST$4~ $2!! $I!!ICut & Trimmed Free}

GROUND CENTER CUT STUFFED BOARSHEAD BRAND

ROUND PORK BOLOGNA
CHOPS REG. or GARIJC

$19!B $29~ $2!!
YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

;o~~~~~A~¥!QnMY' ll.-j Jl

-:
PAPERMONEY

There were many more
hIghlights for MIchIgan last
Vl'Ar A>nong tlJClT' were le
gal reforms that WIll reduce
fTlvolous lawsuits and outra-
geous jury verdicts; a rewrite
of the Mental Health Code in-
creasing accountabIlity and
patIent rights; and the estab"
hshment of the MIchIgan In-
formatIOn Network, which
connects state agencies,
schools and libraries on the
Internet

Colomal and Continental currency
obsolete notes - Early Scnp (esp.
MiCh.),Confederate and Fractional
Notes, national currency - Allpre

1926 U.S notes, all ForeIgn
currency - old Stock certificates

DetrOit- Grosse Pomtes -
MackinawIsland - MichiganItems

AutomotIVe;aViation,railroad,
great lakes, police and fireman
(esp. badges), old banks, (esp

mechanical), com scales, postcard
- pre-1930 (est tucks), pre-1920

newspaper, old maps (esp Mlch)
Pre-1960 sport & non-sport cards

Autographs, famous persons
w/letters w/photos

$7000
$1,20000

$10500
$125.00
$4000
$4000
$4000

$150.00
$260 00
$22500

or reduction of the IntangI-
bles tax, the mcome tax, the
unemployment Insurance
tax, the single business tax
and others resulted in sav-
Ings of more than $1.2 bIl-
lion last year. Income tax
savmgs alone averaged $151
per taxpayer.

Another way MichIgan IS
saving money, and Improv-
Ing the lives of reSIdents, IS
through wE'lfRrE'rl'form Our
program, "To Strengthen
MichIgan Families," has
saved taxpayers more than
$100 million since 1992 and
IS turning lives around, In
l!1j5, the Aid For Dependent
Children (AFDC) average
monthly caseload declined to
1$6,484 at one poInt - the low-
elll fJgUre since 1974. In com-
p~n to the national aver-
age of 8 percent, nearly 31
percent of AFDC reCIpients
in MIchigan are working
and earning income.

Last year, we passed bell.
wether welfare laws that re-
quire recipients to work at
least 20 hours a week or take
action to find a job within 60
days If they do not, they lose
their benefits. The legisla-
tion also prepares Michigan
to implement federal block
grants and keeps the Great
Lakes state in the lead on na-
tional welfare reform.

In education, the School
Code was rewritten to encour-
age innovation and excel-
lence in our local schools It
lengthens the school year by
10 days, allows for the crea-
tion of more charter schools,
creates more opportunities
for individuals to teach and
establishes a strong model
core curriculum. Through
these changes and others that
increase choice and competI-
tion, we are moving closer to
providing the world-class ed-
ucation that our children de-
serve.

Efforts lap\n.st crime in
'Michigan were bolstered in ,~ L__ ":':;~~~~~:':":::;:,;.';~~~~~:'='_;,;:;,:;,;,;;;;;;; •

1878-CC
1879-CC
188o-CC
1881-GC
1882-CC
1883-CC
1884-CC
1885-CC
189O-CC
1891-CC

OTHER SAMPLE BUY PRICES
(MUlIt be ClfIglnal and In very gOOdcondition)

BUYING

1995 - Michigan closer to renaissance
By Gov. John Engler

When 1995 began, Michi-
gan residents were enjOYIng
the strongest economy in dec-
ades. Our goal then was to
continue the prosperIty, so
that the renaissance under
way In the Great Lakes staw
could be built on and the qual-
ity of hfe improved on for
all One year later, we can
look back and say, WIthout a
doubt. that we have R<.'<.'om-
plished this. We met our
goals in 1995.

The most obvious evidence
of this is the remarkable per-
formance of MIchIgan's econ-
omy. Despite peSSImistic eco-
nomic forecasts by experts,
1995 went on to become one of
our most successful years ev-
er. The story is best told by
our achievements.

The state's budget surplus
topped the $1 bIllion mark
this year - a vast improve-
ment from the $1.8 billion
deficit MIchigan faced in
1991 Our unemployment rate
hit a record low in October at
4.4 percent and our annual
rate reached a 30-year low

MichIgan's credit rating
was upgraded to its higlIest
level in 15 years. Thanks in
part to the introduction of the
Michigan Employment
Growth Authority, which pro-
duced 8,000 jobs, our state con-
tinues to create jobs at twice
the national average.

In Lansing, we've taken
vigorous steps to spur an
even better business climate
Last year, that included estab-
lishing the Office of Regula-
tory Reform, which works to
reduce bureaucratic Ted tape,
and converting the Accident
Fund to the private sector,
which was the largest privati-
zation by any state in the na-
tion.

We've also cut taxes-
nine times in 1995 - bring-
ing the total number of tax
-eubl in the state over the last
fiVe years to 21. Elimination

COINS

u.s. and FOREIGN
COINS and CURRENCY

Collections • Accumulations • Estates
GOLD• SILVER u.s. CARSONCITY MEMORABILIA

PLATINUM G.S.A. DOLLARS
(Black Box)

flatware (premiums on more

deSirable patterns) Bowls, trays,

Jewelry,etc. (must be 21 or older

WIth 1.0.) Costume Jewelry,old

pocket & wnst watches

9K-10K-14K-18Kgold, dental scrap,

used or broken Jewelry.Sterlmg

Allgold & SilverU.S & foreign

commemoratIve, proof & mint sets.

Allforeign COlDS, anCientGreek,

Roman, Byzantine, Medieval, U S.

ColOnial& hard time tokens.

BUYING U.s. GOLD COINS
(1795-1932)

Denomination Used New
1793 Han C6f1t $90000 18n Three cent PIece $5OlJ 00 1916116 NICkel $100000 1921 0 WallcJng Ha" $50 00 Denomination

$50 1851 1853 $2 500 $20 000 Ind up 1793 large CentoCllal7l $5OlJ 00 1885 T1Yee cent Piece $20000 1874-CC Sealed Ome $600 00 193&0 WallcJng Ha" $1000 $5-$20 1861 Demand $400 Ind$SO 1855 $04000 $75 000 and up 1856 FJrng Eagle cent $1.200 00 AIr'{ Three Cent PIece $300 1895 0 Bartle< Drrne $10000 197Q.0 Kennedy HaH $500 $1.$100 1862 1923 legal T.ndef $2Olnd$SO 1915 $10000 $15000 and up Any FlyIng Eagle cent $500 18n Sh"'1d NICkel $5OlJ 00 191600_ $30000 1794 Sliver Dollar $400000 $10-$100 1853-64 Compound Inter $350 and
$10-$20 1861-65 Int Belnng S800and

$20 1907 H'llh AeI>ef $1500 $400 Ind up 18n I"""'n cent $150 00 1880 Shoeld NICkel $160 00 Any Twenty Cert Poece $2500 Any Dollar (1795 1798) $37500
$10 1879 A.fund Cen $400 and

$20 So,nt $400 $440 an<J up l!109-S Ioo,.n Cent $65 00 AIr'{ ShIekl NICkel $400 1796 Ouaner $250000 1836 seated Do~ar $100000
$1 I eao- I 923 $fiver Cen 510and

$20 lJberty $390 $0430and up Ind...n cent Roll $1500 1885 Uberty N1cl<el $12000 1827 Quaner $4000000 1870 S Sealed Dollar $SO 000 00 51 5100 1890-91 Treasury or Com $JOand
$10 Indian $250 S3S0and up

1909-S VOB lJncoln cent $200 00 1912 S U>erty Nd<e1 $2300 1870CC S<lated Quaner $8SOoo Any S<laled Do4lar $50 00 $1 $Too 18751902 Nel Bank $20100
$TO liberty $190 5225 Ind up

1909-S lJncdn Cen1 $20 00 Lilerty NICke4 AoII $600 1896-S Barber Quaner $10000 1889 CC Morgan Colla r $100 00 $1 $20 1915-18 Federal AeseNll Bani< $201""
$5lndiln $140 $250 Indup

1914 0 lJncoIn Cent $5000 1937.() Nd<eI '3 legs" $7500 1901 S Barber Ouaner $1000 00 1893 S Morgan Do4lar $37500 51 $1000 1914-18 Federal Reserve Ca$5 liberty 5100 $125 Ind up
1922 No -0" l<lCOln Cent $10000 Bulfalo Nocl<el Aoll $600 1932 D Wash Quaner $2000 1894 Morgan Do'lar $100 00 $1Q.51 000 1882 1922 Gold Can$4 S1ella $15000 $22 000 Ind up
193 I S LJne<lln Cen1 $2000 1802 Hen Dnne $500000 1797 Bust H a" $750000 1895 Morgan Dol lar $600000 se sac 1862 76 FraClIO",,1 Ce$3 Indiln $400 $1 200 and up
19551S5 lXlcoln Cent $20000 1867 HaH Dnne $150 00 1836 Reeded Edge Ha" $300 00 1928 Peace DoI1ar $6000 All CoIomaI & Conhnental Coo$2 112 Indl&n 5100 5150 and up

All 0b90Iel1 Bank Notes Ca$2 112 liberty 5100 $170 and up 1873 Two cent P!ece $500 00 1796 8usI Ome $80000 1878-S S<laled Haff $300000 1854 D Three Dollar $500000
All Early SCnpt (Esp Moc/l98n) Ca$1 Type II $200 $2 000 Ind up Any Two Cerot P!ece $300 1822 Ollne $15000 1892 S Barber HaH $6000 1795 Frve DoIIa, $600000 All NallOnlll Currency$1 Type I & III 5100 $175 Ind up
All Confederate Note.

Wrapping up the holidays
The past few weeks are a blur Some wonderful things

occurred and many good times were shared. Much ener-
gy was mvested as well as time and dollars We repeat-
ed the same rituals our famIlies have shared for years.
Most of the family was in resIdence, though brIefly.
Some extra houseguests added to the spIce and fun of the
holiday, and our mIssing famIly members had a dandy
excuse for their absence. They were awaltmg the arnval
of their second chIld, whose due date was ChrIstmas day.

Our best gIft was the gift of hfe m the name of AlIson
Kathleen, who like her conSIderate mother, came mto
thIs world three days early, makIng It pOSSIblefor the
famIly to be home together on Chnstmas. Alison's 2-year-
old brother was dehghted to be able to share the holidays
wIth hIS parents and new live toy sIster Our famIly's
bleSSIngs overflow and we are grateful.

On the homefront, we enjoyed the wonderful chaos that
comes wIth reUnIons and the meshIng of schedules, ra.
tIoning of cars, showers and washer loads. We have the
routine fairly well choreographed now and there were no
problems without easy solutions Now comes the after-
math, the clean-up. The fir needles that hide under rugs
and chairs, the tiny sock that jams the washing
machine, the zillion cans and bottles to be returned, the
mystery food at the back of the refrIgerator.

The extra leaves and pads for the dinIng room table
have been returned to the basement, as has the Chnstmas
china. A few holiday mugs and glasses remain on the
pantry shelves until we summon the energy to organize
the cupboards. The wreath wIll remain on the door and
the outdoor lights on the trees untIl we or the neIghbors
cave in. Each year there is a stand-oft' as to who will be
the first to remove the wreath. One year It was close to
Easter before one of us capitulated

One of the most enjoyable parts of the holiday was the
reunion of old friends, cousins and expanded famIlies.
Those rowdy kids who used to hang out and query
"what's up?" for hours on the telephone are now responsi.
ble men and women, many of whom are parents, who
slide into bed exhausted at 10 p.m. The fathers' roles
have evolved into active parenting partnerships. It is
gratifying to see these young men bathing, diapering
and walking the floor with their children. They are
equal participants in all activities, helpful, caring and
concerned. Uncles and aunts roll around the floor with
toddlers, toss them into the air, make funny noises and
clown faces that build bridges between generations.
There are good feelings all around

Most of the holiday cards never made it to the mailbox.
This year I will make a determined effort to contact
those I care about by mail or telephone in the next few
weeks. It seemed more important to conserve my energy
to be able to savor the delight, innocence and pure joy
with each discovery of a grandchild in residence. Yes,
we doted and are not ashamed of it. Next year there will
be at least three with us, but first I must dash to the air-
port. I have an appointment with a little girl named Ali-
son and time's passing quickly ...

- Offering from the lof!

HOURS: 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p m. Mon - Fri.
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p m. Sat.

17658 Mack (at University)
Grosse Pointe

885-4200

Smce 1957 • Same LocatIon
(Member ANA, MSNS, GPNS, peGS, and NGC)

COINS & STAMPS, INC.

US stamps - rare Issues
to sheets of newer stamps

MILITARY ITEMS
MeXIcanWar,CMIWar, Spanish

Amencan War,WWI,WWIl,KOf'ean
War,medals, pins, posters, badges,

nbbons, flags, uniforms,and
mISCellaneous(esp. G A.A., -
Grand Armyof the RepUblic).

,
I
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Sweet, Juicy

RED GRAPEFRUIT, 99

News

Lb

L~

Fresh Genuine

GROUND BEEF SIRLOIN
, 99

10To
12-0zCan

Laundry Detergent

WISK or SURF LIQUID, 99

Assorted Frozen

MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE

*

Hoffman Hard Salami Or

KRAKUS POLISH HAM, 99

Lb

DOUBLE UP SOt- SEE
~'TO " STORE
COUPONS ~~

"kdy wlm<1

$59/$59

on your photographic hat and
you'll think of many subjects
you can photo-document.

• Resolve to take in more
photography exhibits this
year, look at more photogra-
phy books and closely study
and analyze photos you see
every day. In short, begin in
earnest to look at
photographs. If you do, you'll
be pleasantly surprised at
how much you can learn.

Inn Keepmg Wtth Thp TtmRs"

MIdland, MI
(517) 631-4220

• Resolve to enter a photog-
raphy contest. Many are of-
fered in the area. Unusual
photographs with strong emo-
tIonal impact, often score
high and, of course, if you
don't enter, you'll never
know how well that special
shot might have become

,$60/$70

FCc!lIIq a 11ltlc 1111 ICI 11can;? Hol1dGlj 11m" hotel~ hm'e a

1f'IIWrlIJ fOI 1/011 Thl' GREAT RATES' n{{rT 11'1/1 maAr /jOUT

I ~(apl aff()/da!J/r tJi1~ /llliteT Call lorlaiJJol 1(':'1'11 allOl/.'>

Wonderful Winter Escapes

,Jackson, MI
(517)783-2681

CALL I-BOO-HOLIDAY
OR YOUR TRAVEL PROFESSIONAL OR THE HOTEL DIRECT,

As the new year begins
and you make your list of
resolutions, don't forget to in-
clude your photography.

Here's my list of 1996 pho-
tography resolutions to help
usher in a photo-filled year.

• Very important; resolve
to get those favorite shots en-
larged, matted, framed and
up on the wall. You're still • Santa didn't leave you

the new telephoto lens you've
thrilled by that colorful sun- been longing for? Well then,
set you captured last summer
and that candid shot of the how about pleasing that spe-
newborn baby nestled in cial person, yourself, with an
Grandma's lap, so what are after-holiday gift? Buy it for
YOU waiting for? The small yourself and enjoy it through- • And fi II d th

out the coming year. .' Ina y, oes e
investment it takes to get • Resolve to photograph sub- wmter weather keep you and
them on the walI will payoff . ts d'ffi t th th your camera in hibernation?. . bl d"d d Jec I eren an ose If s I to b .
In enJoya e IVl en s. you've always done or per- 0, reso ve undle up

• Resolve to take one of the " and head outdoors to capture
many excellent photography haps In ~ dIfferent way. For some of winter's fantastic
classes or workshops that are starters, owabout a photo- scenes on film. You'll be
given throughout the metro- docu~entary.? Photograph a glad you did.
politan area. Or treat that ye~r 10 the hfe of one of your
budding young photographer chIldren ~r document the old To all readers, students
in the family ~ a clasJ!to get ?!1k tree 10 the back yard as and friends, best wishes for
jle photogra~~'d~ ((PI\:.¥Uurint;. ~e dlffer- ;,. a happy, healthy, and photo-
fl}g. r ~ eIit seasons 01 the year. Put filled 1996.

I

Resolve to photograph different subjects In ~996. Howabout detaUs such as this Monte
Nagler picture shot at a ranch InMontague, Mich.?

Shutter at the thought in '96

January 18, 1996
Grosse Pointe News
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APR*

o

pn, and SIX grandchildren
Funeral arrangements

were handled by the Chab
Verheyden Funeml Home of
Grosse POInte Park i/

Memonal donatIOns may
be made to the Wayne Coun
ty LIbrary for the BllIld,
33030 Van Born Road,
Wayne, Mlch , 48184, or the
Cottage Hospice, 23000 Mack
A\e, St ClaIr Shores, Mlch ,
48080

More obituaries
Page 14A

Mercury MystIque

Mercury Grand MarquIs

Mr Wilcoxon also ga\e
freely of hIS tIme to group,>
like the Wayne County LI-
brary for the Bhnd He
served as a trustee for the
Grosse POlllte CongregatIon
a1 Church and made dellver-
Ie,; for Meals on Wheels

Mr WIlcoxon enjoyed
pl..lylng brIdge and
tra\ 1'1lnf'

!llr \Vilcoxon I'; sun I\led
by hiS Wife of 55 year,;, Mar;
\1 WIIwxon, three daugh
tel', Mary Lee McNaughton,
CI,l1rc Perry and Ann Mull

OR

Mercury Sable

McDonough School In Balti-
more and attended John,;
HopkInS University He
earned the rank of lIeuten-
ant In the US Army AIr
Corps dUTlng WWIl

Mr WIlcoxon was presI-
dent of Decorator Sales Ine
He was also actIve III the
commumty, belonglng to
many local orgdmzdtlolh,
lIlcludmg the FrlCnds of the
Grosse POlllte Library, the>
Grosse POJllte Semor Men'~
Club and the DetrOit Zoologl
cnl SoclCty

Cash
Back.

,Mercury Cougar

Otis Roloson
Wilcoxon

A memorial service was
held on Wednesday, Dec 27,
for Grosse POInte Farms resI-
dent Otis Roloson WIlcoxon
at Grosse Pointe United
Church in Grosse POInte
Farms.

Mr WIlcoxon, 85, died of
respiratory faIlure m hiS
horne on Monday, Dee 25,
1995

Born In BaltImore, Mr
Wilcoxon graduated from

Mercury VIllager

Mercury Tracer

The MercutyiJ
Smart Money Sale

ANN ARBOR DETROIT NOVI RmEVILLE SOLTHGATE WATERFORDApollo PII1, Mot"t V.II..,ItV \ J (1;,)11 i " I I I I I I,2100 W SudlUm Blvd 18100 W>odw"d Ave 49251 Grand R,ver 29000 Gr.t,ol 16800 Fort SI'«1 4178 HLghl.nd Rd (\1 19)n L,btrty OppoosL!( P.llmn Put T 96 I Block S of Wn:om hI!
" \1" R '" JI r(nn~\hJn J 1 \Ill" \~( t )j Ttl('l/. Jp~(313l668-6l00 (31 3) 869-5000 (810,3055300 18101 44S.{,()()() OIl) 28S 8800 (810) 6S3 9S00

DEARBORN I FARMINGTON PLYMOlJfH RmAL OAK STERI1'llG HLIGHTS YPSll A '\iT!"-,ug go), I )11""" .ltl 11111' .., PII k I \ 1\" '!1 ( I '-.,
21531 Mlchlg.n Ave 31625 G'21Id lover Ave 40601 Ann Arbor Rd 211 \, \1>1n 51 16200 \~n O\~, 910 b" M"hls.n1l<t""", Sou, hf~Id Ind "'w'P" I 51«, w" .f Q, hard uk, Rd 21 I 27~ 1'1 (Rl.ki ..l lS I ) \11 r- R W Q \f r \\r r ,I ~(313) 274.8800 (810) 474 3170 I-BOO-S5{). MERe 181015418810 (810) 9396000 11131565-0112

DETROIT GARDEN CITY ROCHESTER HILLS SOl THFIELD TROYHo}' '\ 1.1'(t \ '-,1" I v 111.... ( 11 ......,111111 'l I I I I ' . -' \16901 Mack Ave 32000 Ford Rd 1I85South Rochester Rd 24110 W 12 Mil, Rd 19';0 \\"1 MapleJ~ u(hnn. Ju" W", of Mrmman Strwttn Hamlin .and Av,n Rd ,1 ,rh , \ \1 r \111(313) 8854000 (313) 425.4300 (810) 652-4200 1810) 1544900 (810) 643 b(,()()

and worked in commercIal
and reSidential construction

Mr. DeCender had planned
on spendmg hIS retIrement
years on the golf course and
JOllled the 8t Clair Golf
Club. He was a longtIme
member of St. Isaac Jogues
parish, where all six of hiS
children attended school.

OnEvery 1996Mercury Product

.F0l" $tilll CUforomeT (it..." or leaco;('ca...., retnN' or" Sfl....Ford CrNht Anmnl rt"rc('ntt1~(' Rlll hr 111 In\., I r j\llilt (d t ll\l r" t l~( III \\ r( I l dl I I \ tr,lnl d( III r "h~ ~ 1:->\ -4 ~ % ~""'mtmth ... It S12 4-4 pt"r ml'nth p<'r ""1('0,) lmmlld
,,,th Hr 0 do" n D"ll" parlKlp.1Mn m 11 afffft <;,l\m~, Ta" nc\\ 1\'1"I dlliall frnm' "I", h 4 2 % -,., ,h ,I. TI", .ill 1 I,

PurchaseOR Lease Up To 48 MonthFinancing
Save More Than Half Off Ordinary Finance Rates

Imagine Yourself In A Mercury Now!
See Your Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealer Today!

Mr. DeCender IS surVived
by hIS Wife, Mary Jane, SIX
chIldren, seven grandchll.
dren, a sister, and his pa-
rents

A memonal service wab
held at the A H Peters Funer-
al Home In Grosse POinte
Woods for former City of
Grosse Pointe reSident Ruth
F Flehn on Monday, Jan 8.

Ms Flehn, 89, died on
Tuesday, Jan 2, 1996, In the
Henry Ford Continuing Care
faclhty In Harper Woods

Born In DetrOIt, Ms Flehn
IS survived by her nephew,
Everett Schumaker

Marvin C. Allard

Ruth F. Fiehn

A memorial service was
held on FrIday, Jan 12, for
Charles James Alexander at
the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home In Grosse POInte
Woods.

Mr. Alexander, 40, known
to hIS fnends as ChIp, died
on Monday, Jan. 8, 1996, in
Bronson Hospital in Kalama-
zoo.

Born in DetrOIt, Mr
Alexander graduated from
North High School in 1974,
and attended Western Michi-
gan University. He worked
at Comerica Bank in Kala-
mazoo

Mr. Alexander IS surVIved
by hIS Wife, Mary, two daugh-
ters, Jessica and Megan, a
sister, JIll SImmon, and hiS
mother, Mary Alexander He
was predeceased by his fa-
ther, James W. Alexander.

Interment is in Oaklawn
Cemetery in Stockbndge Me-
morIal donations may be
made to the Alexander FamI-
ly Fund, C/O ComeTlca
Bank, 120 Fisher BUlldmg,
DetrOit, Mlch , 48202

Ralph A. DeCender
Former Grosse Pomte

Farms reSIdent Ralph A
DeCender, 66, dIed Dec 16,
1995, In Cottage HospItal af-
ter a lengthy Illness

Mr DeCender grew up In

the Farms and graduated
from St Paul HIgh School 10

1947. An aVId athlete, Mr
DeCender '\1gned a contract
With the Boston Red Sox or.
ganIzatlOn, playlOg catch ill'

on the Tnple A farm club 10

LOUIsville untIl a knee 10-

Jury forced hIS retIrement
Mr DeCender was m the

U.S Army durmg the Kore-
an War, servmg WIth the
23rd Infantry DIVI'>lon,
based m Augshurg, West Ger-
many Upon hIS dl'>charge,
he moved to St Clalr Shore'>,

A memonal serVIce wil
ue held on Monday, Jan 22
for longtime Grosse Point
Farms resident Marvin C
Allard at 1 p m. in St Joa
of Arc Church in St. Clair
Shores

Mr. Allard, 72, died on
Thursday, Dec. 28, 1995, in
St. John Hospital in Detroit.

Mr. Allard was a veteran
of WWII, serving In the U S.
Army Air Corps. He worked
for the Lincoln Gage Co. 10

Warren. He retired to the
community of HInman WIth
his family

Mr. Allard is surVIVed by
his wife, Evelyn, a son, Mar-
vin C. Allard Jr., four broth-
ers, Lloyd, John, William
nnd Jim, three sisters, Flor-
ence, Mary and Peggy, two
grandchildren and one great-
granltehild He ~s predEJ-
ceased by a daughter, Patri-
cia Ann, two brothers, 'Var-
ren and Sherman, and a SIS-
ter, Elizabeth.

Charles James
Alexander

Marvin C. Allard

------ ....-.. .......... ....---- - ----- .. ---
L
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thIrd steps
Sometime around 11 a.m

guests JOInedhundreds of the
4,200 Kentucky Truck employ-
ees out on the plant floor to
hear a few speeches and wit-
ness the official first vehicles
A garnet-red AeroMax sleeper
revved up ItS monster engIne,
gave a loud, VICtOriousSIgnal
on its air horn and finally
moved across the stage area
It was followed by a white
AeroMax already pamted WIth
the CF graphics of Ford cus.
tamer Consolidated Freight. A
thIrd truck, a red LoUIsville
cab pulling a load of gifts for
local charIty Dare to Care,
completed the brief parade.

"We had hoped to buIld Job
1 back m July, but there were
some things we needed to
work out first," said Ron
Robbins, director of sales and
marketmg, CommerCIal Truck
VehIcle Center But these ras-
cals have to be done rIght.
There's that 350,000-mlle war-
ranty at stake Some trucks
work around the clock and
they'll put those miles on in no
tIme

before 100,000 mIles
"These are our first all-new

heavy-duty trucks In 25
years," said Ford spokesman
Glenn Ray Cab deSIgns are
based on current research, not
on the World War II'Vlntage
phySIcal pr'lfiles whIch had
served as models

People are bigger now and,
accordmg to Ray, there are
more women drivmg They
finally had a say In how cabs
might better accommodate
them. However, it's still a no-
ballerina-slipper mIlieu The
clutch in that white AeroMax
for Consolidated Freight was a
boot-SIze pedal for a maJor
foot.

"Seats in the new heavy
trucks have a greater range -
they can be made higher and
can be pulled farther forward,"
Ray saId "The u:strument
panel ISeasIer to reach and to
read, and step heIght for
chmbing into the trucks IS bet-
ter deSIgned for smaller drI-
vers."

A guess measure indIcated
about 16 inches from the floor
to the first step and an equal
dIstance between second and

The DeW Louisville from Ford's Kentucky Truck Plant can be ordered with one of 115
engines: transmissions number 68 for premium-diesel customers.
cross-country work LOulsvIlles
are vocational trucks They
are deSIgned for short-haul
specific work tasks All are
bUIlt to buyers'specs, and
because those buyers have
mdlvldual needs, there ISan
amazing array of engInes and
transmIssions available Ford
offers 115 engine chOIcesfor
the LoUisville and up to 68
transmissions. The manual
transmIssIon on one completed
truck had 10 forward speeds

There will be 63 dIfferent
fuel tank chOIcesfor Louisville
buyers They'll run from a 55-
gallon steel rectangular Single
tank to 150-gallon cylindrICal
polIshed-alummum duals
(that's 300 gallons total)

And how about warrantIes?
Ford prOVIdesextended service
coverage of 3 years /350,000
miles (no, thIS IS not a typo!)
In cases where engines are
from other makers -
Cummms, Detroit DIesel and
Caterpillar diesels, for exam-
ple, those compames prOVide
theIr own warrantIes. Ford
saId a big diesel engIne may
not really be broken m and
workIng at top effiCIency

LoUIsville?" responded our
shuttle driver "It's a laid-back
big city"

It's also the home of the
largest truck facliJty In North
AmerIca, Ford';, Kentucky
Truck Pldnt Here about
128,000 medIUm and heavy
trucks are bUilt annually on a
total five mllilon square feet
- 100 acres under roof

And here we were, varIOUS
scribes representmg daily and
weekly newspapers LoUl"v!l!P
televIsIon statIOns and trade
pubilcatlOns like Road Kmg
and Truckers News (Ford
PublIc AffaIrs says It has some
160 trucking and vocational
publicatIOns on ItS maIling
list.)

The news event was Job 1 of
Ford's new heavy trucks,
AeroMax and Louisville.
These big guys, In truck
Classes 7 and 8, haul com-
bIned weIghts of up to 138,000
pounds The AeroMax IS a
handsome linehaul tractor for

By Jenny King

headiJghts on
It wa~ dark gray and ram-

Ing hard In Cmcmndtl where
we changed pldne~ 1\l'enty

minutes and 90 miles later, it
was light gray and sprInkling
In LoUisville, where Kentucky
Derby Interests recently aced
out advocates of rIverboat
gambling on the stately OhIO
RIVer,and where a huge wood-
en-track roller coaster scares
the Wits out of fun-seekers at
the local amusement center

"How would I deSCrIbe

Autos

Ford unveils 'big guys' - first new heavy-duty truck in 25 years
No wonder there were park-

Ing spaces In the structure
This sIte at 4D was the far-
thest POint from the Delta

gate for the pre-dawn flight to
LoUisville, VIaCincinnatI

Mormng never offiCIally
arrIved Dee 18 It was solid
dark as we departed DetrOit
Metro promptly at 7 a.m
Shortly after take-off, there
was a brief, beautIful thIn
streak of pink sky In the east
Then we were engulfed In
gloom The plane kept ItS

A cutaway of a new 1996 Ford heavy truck in the auto show at Cobo center this
week.

See AUTOS, page lSA

I'
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ORDER BY PHONE (313) 881-4004
:Ie • Visa & Mastercard Accepted

ALL PERFORMANCES IN BEAUTIFUL fRIES AUDITORIUM
AT THE GROSSE POINn WAR MEMORIAL

January 24 - February 3, 1996

THE LAUGHS NEVER STOP IN •••

I""at'mfI r, ;.ok C 1'0 ~
'" I r~ I..., j

l ~ \ ~ I
J

Grosse Pointe
Theatre

ALL SEATS ONLY $10

•

Wayne Slate Unlvers,ty

• .. Kresge Eye
Instrtute

glal~c~ or «,ntat t It IN, Th( pro, cdme \1hlch II both brief and pam-

I~offermg laler \ Illon corn ltlon tholt tall grutlv reduce or elmnnate the

windows

If eyes are
considered

to the

need for

Center

f" tlkl !,Ht In thl' FDA 1J'!,fI Hd (1111)(II tnd \011 111\I't hl lH or older and 1',11

J one-tUll{ tee that mcJudel thl b,( r pnH lthlrl and 1\\0 \ tar, of tollo\\ -lip Ll'l

And IhO\\ the \\ orld \\ hdt" In \ our ,\('~ Ilot on them

J
I
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Proper Driving
Position

Susan IJ'. (jriffin'D.'D.s.
and

Lynnette 'Wilson !l('D.:Ji.

in tfte praaue of ::ramifyand Cosmetu 'Dentistry

Alcordmg to '\.AA proper dnvmg pas man means slttmg hack In the seal and, \11th
arm, shghlil bent holdmg lhe rim of the ,teenng \\heel at Hs mldpomt or 10\ler In
most lehldes dnvers should bt able to PIIOI lhelr foot from accelerator to brake
pedal \\lthout liftmg thm heel from the floor

.. ..
• '.l<9bertC. (jors/(j'D.'DS. IS pre.ased to announce.

fiis assoczation witfi

20700 Vernier Road at 1-94 Harper Woods, MI 48225
:. (313) 886.7890 .r

Automotive
their foot from acceleratOl to
brake pedal Without IIftmg
their heel from the floor

Vehicle braking sy"tems al"o
are changmg In ways that will
force drivers to modify "ome
long-estabhshed habits

"GeneratIOns of dnvers
earned their licenses when
cars had drum and "h"p
brakes, and the procedure wa"
to pump the brakes and steer
m the dlrectlOn they wanted
the front of the vehicle to go,"
Basch said "Because many
cars today have diSC brakes
With the antllock feature, dri-
vers need to push down hard
on the brake pedal and keep It
depressed - not pump Smce
the car doesn't skid, the dnver
retam" full steermg control"

fee License plates will be
returned to the purchaser by
maIl

The Auto Centennial license
plate IS a fully reflectoflzed
hcense plate that features the
red and blue emblem of the
Ameflcan Automoblle
Centennial CommiSSIOn, a gold
Silhouette of an antique auto-
mobIle outhned m red and
three letters and two numbers
stamped In blue

potentIally aVOiding a second
or third cra"h

Drivers who SIt too close to
the steering wheel need to
move back to aVOId po""lble
upper body injuries from the
conSiderable force dlrbag"
exert as they deploy

"Correct driVing pOSitIOn IS
essential," added Ba"ch "It
gives the driver better control
With less hkellhood of InJurv,
"tre,,:, or latlgue ThiS IS espe-
Cially Important to older dri-
vers and motorists taking long
triPS"

Drivers can determme their
proper pOSitIOn behmd the
steermg wheel by "Ittmg With
shoulders comfortably back m
the seat, arms slightly bent
and hands mldpomt to lower
along the rim of the wheel
Drivers should be able to pivot

touch-tone telephone, a
motorist may request the Auto
Centenmal hcense plate order
form (Document 101) and pro-
Vide a fax number where the
form can be sent

Once the form has been com-
pleted, It can be faxed back to
the Department of State or
returned by mall

When ordermg by fax,
motorists must complete the
credit card authOrizatIOn for
payment of the $5 hcense plate

Before startmg the engine,
AAA recommends that drivers
adJust head restramts so they
are high and close to the back
of the head, then fasten "afety
belts and adjust mirror"

Drivers should hold the
steering wheel at Its equator (3
and 9 o'clock pOSitIOn) or
shghtly lower In a crash, thiS
mmlmlzes the POSSlblhty of
mJury to fingers, hands and
fo. ",iI m" ftuJII Jt;jJlvYIllt::n~ 01
the 81rbag

PositIOning the hands on the
outSide of the steermg wheel
rim also reduces the lIkelIhood
that m a frontal crash the dri-
ver's hands will be forced ofT
the wheel Into hiS or her face
Keepmg the hands on the
wheel means the driver IS bet-
ter able to steer the vehicle
after the alrbag deflates,

also bemg prOVided to
motonsts when their vehicle
registratIOns come up for
renewal

To accommodate motorists
whose regIStratIOns are not up
for renewal, Secretary Mlller
announced that motori"ts can
now obtam an order form With-
out stopping by a branch office

Order forms can be obtamed
by telephomng the depart-
ment's fax-on-demand servICe
at (517) 335-4FAX Usmg a

January 18, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Auto Centennial license plates now on sale

Most drivers assume they
know all they need to about
handhng a car, but automotive
advancements m steermg and
stoppmg mean the skills of
many drivers are out of date,
says AAA MIChigan

"The design of cars has
changed, so your drlvmg habits
need to change," said Jerry
Basch, AAA Michigan commu-
mty safety services manager

The drlVl'r'o o!':'.t llsed to be
considerably higher than It IS
m today's passenger vehicles
The proper positIOn of the dri-
ver's hands on the wheel was
10 and 2 o'clock

With today's lower seat POSi_
tion and the advent of alrbags,
drivers need to move their
hands lower on the wheel and
Sit farther back for proper con-
trol and safety

New-car safety devices call for different habits

Sales of Michigan's new Auto
Centennial hcense plate have
taken off, With more than
62,450 sold In the first week of
its availability, Secretary of
State Candice S MIller
announced

Until recently, the
Department of State was lImit-
mg license plate sales to Its
181 Secretary of State branch
offices and the North American
InternatIOnal Auto Show In
DetrOit. Now, order forms are

""..

Cash~ement
Checkiiig.

Higher interest on higher balances.
Unlimited check-writing.

APY based on $25,000 balance.

FIrStRate Fund.
FDIC insured account with
daily access to your money.

$10,000 minimum.

FIrSt of America
Connections Savings.
Get high rate savings when you have at

least one other FIrSt of America account
81,000 nunimum opening deposit

E

DN

H

u

T
,-----l

I Flrsl1ate I
,-- ---- -
F

.25~

f"D'8l of Amenca _

COir.rec.tioi1s
S8vmgo

50%
• APY

a FIRSfOF AMRIO\ BJnk

Fully liquid. Risk-free.
Visit any FlfSt of America office or call

1-800-222-4FOA to open your account by mail.

Looking for
higher rate chec~

and~?
You've turned to

1he right page.
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SOLID
CABBAGE

.~
FACIAL $199
TISSUE 180rr

Uncle Ben's
tong Grain & Wild

RICE MIX

$189
Pkg.

Al Dente
• Lemon
• Spmach NOODlES
• TarTag:on

• Curry $279• Tomalo
• Chll, PIc
• PI.un g.

If 1I's lime fo' your "baby. to leave
home. donale thai precIOUSold car. truck
or boaIto Volunteers of America

Donalmg 's SImple rast and easy GiftS
qualify as laX deducuble conlnbutlons for
those wno 'ttm,ze ReceIpts lSSued

Volunteers of Amerlca has been
scl"\llng SOl.llheast Michigan s needy Since

1897 Fund denved from your vehIcle can
house. homeless rnOlher and her children
In our IlansUional housmg program for al
leasl a month or more

For more rnfonnallon, call
(810) 373.9000

~t
Don't Sell

Your BABY!

Crosse & Blackwell
Branston English

PICKLE RELISH

$379
Jar

Fancy Large
California

STRAWBERRIES

$1 ~?
. Calijornifl

Iceberg
LETTUCE

89~HD.

Here's a neat httle piece of
news Ford has a special cut-
away versIOn of ItS new heavy
truck at thiS year's North
AmerJcan Internati~nal Auto
Show at Cobo Center thiS
week Ford said thiS IS the
first time thiS type of product
will be displayed at an auto
show It Will also be at the
Chicago Auto Show m
February.

Robbms said Kentucky
Truck could build 42,000 of
the new 1996 models if It runs
"flat out" He wouldn't com-
ment on price, but speculation
begins at around $90,000 -
and up

obstacles around or In front of
the vehicle

dO MS8t1AR/(ET
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 p m DAilY, Wed tll Noon. Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UPDAILY SALE PRICES GOOD .JAN. 18th. 24th

Tender Lean Choice Lean Fresh Lean

BABY BACK PORTERHOUSE ~~UUNN';>

RIBS .JIi $629
1b $2291b$329 1lII.~ T-BONE ~~ $2°95#

Ib ~, $6091b ~$19910#

HomemtuJe Fush FroZtn
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SOLE, COD,

'WINE&CHEESE HADD C
• ONION 4< PEPPER $209 0 J(
'REGUlAR

,,- -" Ib ~~~~1~)$479Ib
'~

29.95 1# CAN
Boyd~ Low CaJ Spiced

CIDER MIX
$289

10 Pk

Lean CenJer Cut

From page 1M

Some like the red AeroMax
sleeper, with ItS comfortable
bunk space topside for a sec-
ond driver or one who IS able
to snooze from time to time at
a rest stop This breed ofvehI'
cle Just keeps movmg It hkely
will yearn to see the PaCific
Coast one week, then begin
whmmg to Visit Galveston,
followed by longing to get Into
some decent traffic Jams m
the Northeast.

These heavies are eqUIpped
With multiple mirrors, so
unless you are drafting the
dnver and are immediately
behmd the truck, you can be
seen Please behave A Ford
spokesman Sald the vehicles
are not currently equipped
With any "intelligent" systems
hke radar to warn of hidden

Farms Secret Recipe
Marinated

CHICKEN BREAST

$4791b

Bean Cuisine
SOUP MIXES

• BI.nckhean

• Pa'ta FaglOh $
• <;pllt Pea 339• Lenlll

• Red Bean B"g

Rose's CtllUldian Style

BACON

$449'b
FRESH UMBO 'p~

Colivita Extra Virgin Take Me Home
OLIVE 0 IL Basil' SIIlI Dntd Tomll/O' SIIJIGold

$519 PESTO $349
17 oz Btl MIX CUP

~
SUBSTITUTE
$109

120 ct
"vh FhJrida Fresh'(A..J3"C Squeezed

ILCUORE ORANGE JUICE
"The Heart Wine" $379

Ca~~1 $949 1/2 CAL
Chardon"a) 750 ml

Sno White Large
MUSHROOMS BROCCOLI

~~2~Pk~4f;99~BU.

•1
•.

---- __.. _-- "'l-_...-....... .._...~--......_.__ • • __-- -..--_--.._-.._:.0-"" ~e __~ ,
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+ American Red Cross

: 1-800-GIVE LIFE .

Cay of~a:rp.er ~oobs MIchIgan
Wayne County

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JANUARY 3, 1996

Tflephonf' Loan CE'n!f'r 108000I)J.\L'FF\f (10800'34205.336)

mJ

T'ht rtgul:lJOcy CoullC11 rTJeC(lns w;u c:llled 10 order by MOlyor'Fran'k. J PnIu.z.o1oa1 '\01' m..

.B.O..L1....CA1 All Coune lpersou were prescnl
MOTIONS PASSED

I) To receive approve- and lile the- minutes of lhe: Re,uw Clt)' Caur'lC11Mc-:tma: held' Decetnbet 18
199j .3I'\d runhermott rtC'cn'c ~d file IDe mlni.ltti of the PI4nnln., CommlS,$IOD McetLnl held
Dccc mbcr 20 199'i

2, To hold o:l public Deanng on Fcbnaty c; 1996 al 7 30 p m to recct\"t pub2lt" comm:", 00 iil 1'CQues:l

from the MlChlptl ~mc:r:u ~fT~'por1olllon to rtlDO'II(: the KC1l~ pcdeslnlUl bndrc
1) 11uJ the arenc:b of the- regul:u Cily COUllcll mccllng: having ben acted upon. the l1lCdlnll$ here

by:ldJoumed.1l747 p m

RESOI 'moNS PASSEQ

I' To appnl\"e the f(ltrowlnillerns on the Consent Agc:ndI

I) Approve !he Ae<:ounts P.:lyablC ImUig for Oed: Numbers 40916lhroUJh 41094 1ft lhe.amowu
of $3% 850 03 as s.ubmlllcd by the Cll)' M~ aDd CIIY Comroller and (UJ"lher lUllhonze the
Mll)'OCand ClIy Cterlc [0 Sip [foe IIstllll' 2) To recelvt and me ror IIKIII !be CasIl :1Od Treuurer s
Repor1 for N(lvembcr 1995 1) To appro'n: pa:~t to Mlchrgan MUl'lIClpall.cague III lhe" &mDUIl1
of s.s 823 00 for the 1996 membcnhlp dLICS4) To approve po.ymem to the Ctuldrea .. Home of

~:=W~yr~~h5..:~==r::rt;=y:'jurorll~~~'5)~=
P"lymnll III the amounl of $6.341 57 10 Swewtde S«unty !r;)J\Spor1 ror the transpoc1MlDn of pn
SoOnersfot the mootM of Seplcmbc:r 199.5 6) To Olpprovc- pa)'mCnlllI lbe: amouru of S3 9670010
Honeywcll [~ fot the renewal of the City tbJl !c1l'Ipe:tarUre rontroI maullenallCC ~ 1) to
;approV'Cpayment In Ow: ~U1U o( $ I 600 0210 Marketplace SoII.lUOM I~ for lhe rentwa! Clr!he:
rTWl\IetllUlCC'arree~tfotrtleCl!y s pntT'l.3tYclI.5h rt,ps4im J.

2) To Ildop1 1'he ferfOfR'lDl'l(C: lUld Imkmlllflcil.t1on .Resohllton related 10 lhe' CIIY s Annoa1 Pemut «I J,. 'l
Work(lnSw.e:~

.3) Ta.appt"OY'C1M 1ndenY.lnc:alIOllo owl Hbld JbtmJeu AlJ'ftf1'C!nl Wllb EaslWid (Of the sttxqe oflbe
CII)' s sewer Jet macturx: nI lhc: Cen~

C PN.II'l'Ic:CClMCdlOlI 01/18/96

Miracles happen
when you give blood.

20220 COR/lillIE DR ROSEVILLE MI ~60b6 WEST OFF LITTlE MACK 1s1 BLOCK SOUTH OF 13 I,ll

son, Wilham J. Nagel. Presby ten an Church, 2700
Memonal donatIOns may Martin Highway, Palm City,

be made to the Palm CIty Fla. 34990.

FDIC
Insured

--- WiQ9!! )1[ __
I ...J.,

The Home Loan
with no up-front costso

Flnl! Ff'dml of 'fK'hlg8n
Rro ....h nffiffl, th~l IlIf'1TOpoIrun1lMro.t. l..a~, Kalemuoo end Ow""'O

\

No pOInts
No application fees
No title costs
No closing costs
No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

And WIth only I5% down (vs 20% from other
lenders/. you aVOidpayrng prIVate mortgage

Insurance Available up to $500,000 Lower down
payments are available at great rates, too Check out the

fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs

Loans for owner «:cupled homes 0Ilfy WTlI1$500 000 ma>omum loan amount Three veer pre-
paymenl charge FIr.allolln lIpproval subject to our lIppr8lS81 a'ld utlde1wrttwlg stancl8rlls wIlIcl1
are avllliable on request F'toper1y IrtslJr8nCe reQUIred

can ASSOCIatIOn of Retired
Persons.

Mrs. McCrea IS surVIved
by her daughter, Jean Terese
Pankau, her son, John I

McCrea. nine
grandchIldren, and 14 great-
grandchIldren She was pre-
deceased by her husband, Jo-
seph B McCrea, a daughter,
AIleen George, and her broth.
er. Herbert Tnmble

Interment WIllbe at Resur-
rectIon Cemetery In Chnton
Township Funeral arrange
ments were handled by the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse POIntE>
Park.

In addltlOn to her brother,
Ms Salamas IS surVIved by
her mother, Mrs Zbalde Sala.
mas, her SIster, VIckIe Sala.
mas; and three nephews, Da-
VId, MIchael and Jonathan

Memonal con tnbutlOn s
may be made to the MIchI-
gan Chlldren's LeukemIa
Founda tlOn, the Amencan
Red Cross, or the Kerby PTO,
where the funds WIllbe used
to create a memonal for Ms
Salamas In addItion, II

blood drIve WIll be held In

her memory from 2 to 8 p m
on Monday, Jan 29, at
Barnes School, 20090 Mor-
ningSIde, Grosse Pomte
Woods

]. Harold Husband ""Memorial donations may
Longtime Grosse POinte be made to the chanty of the

Park resident J. Harold Hus- donor's choice.
band died in hIS home In

Zellwood, Fla .• on Sunday,..t:tr.:":' th S C rt'
Dec.31, 1995. .~ro Y perry U IS

Mr. Husband, 89, was a A memorial service wa~
teacher in the Grosse Pointe held on Tuesday, Jan. 16, for
school system for many former Grosse Pomte Farm.
years, beginning in 1933. He resident Dorothy Sperry Cur
later became director of ad. tis in the Logan Funera
ministrative services and Home Chapel in Ellijay, Ga.
served as assistant superln- Mrs. Curtis, 96, died in hel
tendent, deputy superintend. home in Ellijay on Sunday
ent and superintendent be- Jan. 14, 1996.
fore his retirement in 1967. Mrs. Curtis was a graduau

Mr. Husband, in addItIon of Wellesley College, and an
to his school duties, also active member of the com-
served as president of the munity and belonged to
Michigan Association of many organizations, includ-
School Business Officials, ing the Grosse Pointe Gar-
and international preSIdent den Club, and Christ Church
of the Association of School of Grosse Pointe.
Business Officials. Mrs. Curtis is survived by

Mr. Husband was an ac. her daughter, MISS Anne D.
tive member of the communi- Curtis. She was predeceased
ty, and, along with his wife by her husband, Frederick
Helen. a member of the H. Curtis.
Grosse Pointe Congregation- Memorial donations may
al Church. He ran his own be made to the GeorgIa Moun-
consulting firm from 1967 to tain Hospice, P.O. Box 881.
1978 Jaspar, Ga., 30143.

A tennis fan, Mr Husband
helped found the Pentwater,
Mich., Tennis Club, and he Marguerite Nagel
continued to play regularly A memorial service will
until the week before his be held on Saturday, Jan. 20,
death. for former Grosse Pointe

Mr. Husband is survived Futns, resident Marguerite
by .th.ree grandso~.s,. a:nd s~"'lIlrJli""e Palm City Pres-
en hi~es ana nepllew"s. He "bytet"hm Church in Palm
was predeceased by his wife, City Fla.
Helen, and ~is son, ?raig. . M~s. Nagel, 82. was

A memoTlal serVlce WIll known to her friends as Mag-
held at a later date. gie. She died on Monday,

M b 1Ail M C Jan. 15, 1996 at the Martin
a e een c rea Memonal Medical Center m

A funeral Mass was cele- Stuart, Fla.
brated at St, Clare of Monte- Mrs. Nagel was born in De-
falco Church in Grosse troit and for many years
Pointe Park for Mabel made her home in Grosse
Aileen McCrea on Thursday, Pointe Farms. She was an ac-
Jan. 11. She died in Cottage tive person who enjoyed play-
Hospital on Monday, Jan. 8, ing bridge. She was a charter
1996 member of the Palm City

A resident of Grosse Pointe Presbyterian Church, a mem-
Woods, Mrs. McCrea, 91, ber of the Stuart Women's
was born in Toronto. She at- Club and a member of the
tended Picton College in On- Jensen Beach Women's
tario, graduating in 1923, Club.
and working in the family Mrs. Nagel is survived by
business. two grandsons and several

Mrs. McCrea enjoyed trav- nieces and nephews. She was
el, the arts and fashion. She predeceased by her husband.
was a member of the Ameri. William A. Nagel, and her

try, woodworking, c1asslca]
musIc and golf He coached
LIttle League In the Farms
for many years During hIS
retirement years, he spent
much of hIS tIme on the MI-
chaywe Go]f Course In Gay-
lord, \\here he owned a vaca.
tlon home

Dr Hogan IS survIved by
hIS WIfe of 50 years, Man-
lynn, two daughters, Linda
and Peggy, SIX sons, MI-
chael, Thomas, Bnan,
James, John and WIlham,
and eIght grandchIldren He
\\ as lJr"J" ...~l.l~~Juy }m, broth-
~r Robert Thomas Hogan

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the A H Pe-
tv's Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Nancy Salamas
A memOrial servIce WIll

be held at 2 pm. Sunday,
Jan 21, m the PIerce MIddle
School audItorIUm, 15430 Ker-
cheval In Grosse POInte
Park, for Kerby Elementary
Schoo] prinCIpal Nancy Sala-
mas, who dIed In Henry
Ford HospItal on Friday,
Jan. 12, 1996 Funeral serv-
ices were prIVate.

Ms. Salamas, 56, was ap.
pointed prinCIpal at Kerby In

1992 and remamed m that po-
sition until her death She be-
gan work as a teacher for the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System In 1967 She taught at
Tromb]y, MonteIth, Poupard
and Defer elementary
schools In 1986, she was
named assIstant prlnclpa] at
Pierce MIddle School and
served in that capacity for
five years

She was the drIving force
behind the expansion and
renovation of the Kerby
school lIbrary, was actIve In
the French American Back-
to-Back program and the Fu-
ture Problem SolVIng compet-
itions She had a keen inter-
est in foreIgn languages and
chIldren's lIterature She al-
so was a doctoral candIdate
in education at Wayne State
Umverslly

She never marrIed, but her
brother, Myron, sUld "Nancy
had hundreds of chl]dren,
and she loved theTfi all dear.
ly."

Grosse Pointe schools su-
perintendent Ed Shine said
Ms. Salamas devoted all of
her profec:;slOnalhfe to the ed-
ucatIOn of chIldren

"She served thIS commum-
ty In many schools and In

many different capaCItIes,
and she served WIth dIstinC-
tion," Shme saId. "Nancy
touched the hves of thou-
sands of young people m her
29 years WIth the school sys-
tem All of us will miss her
warm and gentle perspectIve
on hfe and the care she
brought to her work. We are
al1 better people for haVIng
known her."

Obituaries14A

Dr. Donald Joseph Hogan.
DDS

Dr. Donald Joseph
Hogan, DDS

A funeral Mass was ce]e-
brated on Tuesday, Jan. 16,
at St Paul Cathohc Church
m Grosse Pointe Farms for
Dr Dona]d Joseph Hogan,
DDS Dr. Hogan dIed In Bon
Secours Hospital in the City
of Grosse POinte on Fnday,
Jan. 12. 1996.

A longtime resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms, Dr. Ho.
gan, 74, also hved in Grosse
Pointe Woods

Born in Detroit, Dr. Hogan
graduated from the Universi-
ty of Detroit College of Den-
tistry in 1951.

A veteran of WWII, Dr
Hogan served in the U S. Ar-
my Air Corps, achieving the
rank of major. He served In

many air campaigns, Includ-
mg D-Day, the lIberation of
Rome, the Invasion of South-
ern France, the Invasion of
Holland, the Battle of the
Bulge and the invasion of
Germany across the Rhine
RIVer.

Dr. Hogan flew these mis-
SIons in a C.47 which he
called the "Fox." Decorations
received for his service in-
cluded the Air Medal with
three Oak Leaf Clusters, the
D.U.B. Badge for taking ene-
my fire in battle, the Europe-
an Theater of Operations Rib-
bon and thel Croix de Guerre
with Palms for his participa-
tion in the hberatlOn of
France. He served In the AIr
Force Reserves until 1958.

Dr Hogan had his own
dental practice, and was a
member of many professio-
nal and local orgamzations,
includIng Macomb County
Cathohc SocIal ServIces and
the Omicron Kappa Epsilon
National Society. He was
president of the U-D dental
fraternity PSI Omega, and
St. Paul Men's Bowhng.

Dr. Hogan volunteerE'd hIS
services to the Children's
AId Society for many years,
providing free dental work
for the needy He also was a
founding member of St. Lu-
cy's Cathohc Church In St.
Clair Shores

Dr. Hogan enjoyed carpen-

I
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: 'tef:.A cold, icy ,winter: Season~1hsalt
~. ,,' • · , Pepper WIth common sense.

~ ~ "yoo'. " ".U .... &.. d... don't _ ....... ~ .. " _ ... _~ ,01...
~ ~ from 111reatening falls and broken bones: apply salt liberally to icy sidewalks, slippery steps and dangerous

•• •• ~ , ' dnveways. And before you and your family brm the elements, the Emerfency Department at Ban Secours
• • Hospital offers these winter safety tips::. ; . o. Layer CIothilg To Avoid Hypotlltnlla: In severe weather, hypothermia can stn1te .

~ • •• fast resulting in unconlra8able shivering, in<oherence, slurred speedl- even death. Layered cIothilg
~ - undefwear, insulation, ~ and a hat (which can reIain up to 50 percent af your body heat)

• 0 - can help prevent frostbite .
X---. ~" • SIIovei s.w c.tfIIy: To avoid overexertion, hypothennia, bed strain and possiIJle heart aI1IIdt~~-:J·· ) J \ lespe<iolly In older adults), use snow blowers and ice-meIIing products ., possible.

· I, · • W'lItertze low Car: Check fluid levels, baIIery connedions, !ires and WIlIIher condifions before
,• ~/'. , climbing behind the wheel Padc a blanket for extra warmth .. just in cast HoncIe and store·-:,~ · "1 onlifreeze carefuly. It am be 1ettIaI.

~~~ ~ ~ • '-cI Apst en. MoIoxldt PoIMIF Have your fumoo checked each year.lnslaI a co.' C-"6l<' .-, detector near bedrooms for proIedion and peace of mind
• , • • , • : • TtodI Bask RecreatioMl Softty: Malle sure ice is solid before crossing, never fish or s1tate alone,•/~'I'I'~ ~.. OVOIdtreed areas and horseplay 011 sleds 01 Jl~ Nmr hitdl onto a moving vehkle. Always folow~t." ....... .. ~ morked trails - and remain aIer1- whet.' ~. .. .
,,- .' ." W'rth common sense, you can sofeIy enjoy an the WInter cxtMties Iha1 await this seasan But remember, ~~',. l'" you do need our help, Ban SecOUfS' Emergency Department is open - and fuIy staffed to meet your family's
~" '... I urgent care needs - 24 hours a day, 36S days a year. -t'..',. II..

i';! ••• I • • ASafIty Rnt PrIpI "...,. ~" f!IIqIlIcy Dl,arllllllltof loft San Hos,lIII •'.. ..·~I'.•· BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
\ • ., -' ••• Progressive medtcl1U! With the bumRn t()w:b-. -.,,' .....

, •••0•• 468 cadlcux Road. ~ PoIntc Mlchlpll 48230· · . 0_. tr • ()19% Bon '«'"'" oOlldljpn H<'~""lT 'l"<m In<
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SuPer Velveto 11
AcrYlic F1at
Wall Paint

':'
Super Velveton AcryUc ,~'. .'
Flat WaD Paint ~h

$ 9 9* .~lR~,............~~:
~~~:~..-:~;
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Gal.

Matcbig Matching

$fiS99*S1
tIn999*

'P I~Gal. Gal.

Dickies
Painter's Pants
Reg. $19.49

$14~h

~toDC~
~ft:'~ In!!f~h-.nell It)llJP"

Gal.

Matc~ Matching

J'iahe99*$1Un499*
If' Ii Gal. Gal.

AU Wooster
Bmshes &
RoUer Covers

20% OFF

Each

Gal.

Velveton Classic
Latex CeDing
White

$ 99

l~asy Sprea.d
~tex Iilten!,~
~.tat Wall paiJI

2 Foot Wood
Step Stool
Reg. $15.00

$9~~h

,.,: Easy Spread
;.:~:~~Latex Interior

Flat Wall Paint

$ 99
'.:.:. Gal.
:..:-...~

;." Matching.... Satin

$9~~1.
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~..~.

,
~. ~:~~~
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:r D~~ ~~UJ:~~~~
~ on ()ur cusklm , Woodbll~ pleated and cellular sbado$l
bookst ~ feature hundrt.ds. of the "

~ SliHOUETTf:J 8L -::::.-__
Maaufaetvrer-.LIst Prb ~ CXiii

I.lallmark / .!c~~I~~h~~~!~~~~
~ WaUPIIPII'. Pel"" ~

/ 1~ln-ho-m-e-de-c-o-ra-tj-n-g -se-rv-j-ce-av-a-j '-ab-I-e I
19849 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-9760
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Open ~on -Fn 9-5
Sat 10-5

rJ 1)

(313) 343.0000

hght IS produced when oxygen
atoms In the gas emIt theIr
characteristic green wave-
lengths II

A chemical analy"ls of the
distant nebu.a's ga"es was
made years ago by
d8tlonomers who studIed the
wave lengths of the hght that
shmes from It

''They concluded that most of
the 92 natural chemICal ele-
ment., are present In the On on
r;::t.1~ fcr!""":.:rg 1"'CbOT1 lYl ~ ml~
ture ;,Imliar to the famlhar
chemical blend found m our
sun and ItS planets," Teske
saId "So planets formed there
would be made of substances
SimIlar to the planets In our
own solar system It IS pOSSIble
that Earth-like objects could
eXIst as companions to stars m
the Orion Nebula, too"

18118 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe

life Home Car Bus.ness

~b-nms t:1ng1isq J\,ntiqu£s
A new 40foot contamer from England

arnvlIlg evel)' 60 days/
Che~t;, • Dre'>Ser~ • Blanket Boxe~ • Wardrobes & ArmOIres
Custom Pme Hane~l TabJe~ • I:ngh~h Pnilllll\e Pme PIeces

ColleChble~ and SmJ.lI~ For Your home
1971" !:.AST '1M \lILE
St Clair Short'

Hrnn 194&Harper 810-777-1652

Insure Your
Home and Car
With Us and
save SS$.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

When you Insure your home
and car with Auto-Owners we"
save you money WIth our
SpeCial mulll-pohcy discounts

hght-years of "pace The gas
atoms that compo"e the clouds
are stimulated to emit light
when the ultraVIOlet radldtlOn
of nearby stars energizes them,
causing the gas to emit ItS own
IJght In OrIon, d quartet of
stars at the middle of the
sword causes gas m space sur-
roundmg the star;, to glow With
a foggy lummescence ThIS Ir'-
descent region 15 IJghtyears
WIde marks the pldce where
the Huhble 1'elp~('()I'" (h~('()v

ered the new stdrs and theIr
associated dIsks, accordmg to
Teske

"VIewed WIth the naked eye,
the OrIOn Nebula look;, like a
fuzzy star Binoculars show ItS
greemsh shape, and a small
telescope reveals It stIli more
clearly," said Teske ''The green

Hermance Your Home Loan
For Only a Penny

And Not One Cent More

Tfll'phonl' Loan Cl'nll'r 1'800' Dr \I" FF\f (1'800'342'5,336\

m
No other Closing Costsl Points, Appraisal,
Application, Pri" ate Mortgage Insurance
(PMI) Fees or other hidden costs-period!

FDIC
Insured

hr-t fNlrral nf \flrhlj!an
Rranr~ offi, e- lhrnll~hn\ll melrnr ....hlan DetrOll Lan_Ill!! "'alama" .... ann OwO"n

ContraCl Rale and Annual Percentage Aale tAPA) based on a $50 000 loar 'or 120 months
WOlhInterest and pmlClpal payments of $580 28 pt'r month Proverty Insurance reqUired loans
sublect 10 «ed~appro.a I Ofl'" ""allable only on owner OCCupied SIngle 'amlly residences
Pre payment penalty on loans paid poor 10 schedulod matunty Terms SUOlec110 CI1ange WIth
OtJ1 notice or...applltlS on loans of $40 000 or more l"OUtre tor A PAs on loans under $40 000
APR ~urale as of December 11 1995

Orion Nebula a star nursery
The constellatlOn of OrIOn,

the Giant Hunter, sparkles In

MIchigan's wmter evenmg sky
At the mIdpOint of hiS sword,
whICh IS marked by three stars
hanging from hiS belt,
observers can see the anon
Nebula - a glowmg cloud of
gases where astronomers USIng
the Hubble Space Telescope
recently found hundreds of
new stars bemg formed

"Surroundmg many of the
new stars are dark, sWlrlmg
dIsks 01 materIal where new
planetary systems may be
forming," s,ud Umverslty of
MIchIgan astronomer Richard
Teske ''ThIS dIscovery IS the
best eVIdence yet that planets
form by the same processes
that make stars, and It
strengthens arguments that
planets must eXIst throughout
the universe."

Observers who vIew the con-
stellatIOn of Onon are lookmg
toward a vast region about
1,500 light-years away where
an Immense amount of gaseous
and dusty matenal floats in
space between the stars The
dust motes In thIS area are
much smaller than dust grams
blowing across Earth's deserts
and beaches Yet enormous
quantItIes collect together WIth
atoms and molecules of gases
to form clouds measurmg
many light-years across

SCIentIsts beheve the force of
gravity gathers these huge
clouds of gases and dust
together to make groups of
stars The clouds' own gravIty
actmg over a tIme span of mll-
hons of years gradually con-
denses them, squeezIng gas
and dust together untIl hot
shlnmg stars are formed .

"If thIS is truly Nature's
method of makmg stars, It IS
probably an Imperfect one,"
Teske said "Astronomers
belIeve that a lot of the star-
forming matenal is left behind
m the swirhng cloud or disk
surroundIng the new star.
Planets form later from thiS
leftover material. Most sCien-
tIsts believe thIS is how the sun
and pra.net~ tli our solar system
formed long ago. The Space
Telescope's discoverIes In the
OrIOn Nebula are a stunning
confirmatIOn of thiS broad
brush pIcture About 150 of the
700 newly formed stars
observed there are accompa-
nied by disks containIng
enough leftover matenal to
make planets"

Nebulae hke the one visible
m anon are huge glowing gas
clouds extendmg across many

•

January 22; 1996

fJ1i£ Itafum .9lmeruan Cultural Center
1/2 mUe f}{ortfr of 696 ana %Jover

WARREN (810) 574-0740

Ita{ian .Language C£asses
Stimulating, Productive, Friendly

FOR ADULTS, CHILDREN
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (for credit)

•
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icy sidewalks
• After the storm, If you

shovel snow, be extremely care-
ful It IS phYSIcally strenuous
work, so take frequent breaks.
AVOIdoverexertIOn

• AVOId travelIng by car m a
storm, but If you must, carry a
dIsaster supphes kit In the
trunk .

• Keep your car's gas tank
full for emergency use and to
keep the fuel lme from freez-
ing

• Let someone know your
destmation, your route, and
when you expect to arrIve

• If you do get stuck:
• Stay with your car Don't

not try to walk to safety
• Tie a brightly colored cloth

to the antenna - preferably
red for rescuers to see

• Start the car and use the
heater for about 10 mInutes
every hour Keep the exhaust
pipe clear so fumes won't back
up m the car

• Leave the overhead hght
on when the engine IS running
so that you can be seen

• As you SIt, keep movmg
your arms and legs to keep
blood clrculatmg and to stay
warm

•Keep one window that IS
away from the blOWIng Wind
slightly open to let In air.

For further informatIOn con-
tact Robert P. Haase, commu-
nity dIsaster educatIOn speCIal-
ISt, Amencan Red Cross,
Southeastern MIchigan
Chapter, (810) 334-3575

. .

•

• •

•

South

.
•

•
•

• Know what winter
storm watches and warn.
ings mean:

• A wmter storm watch
means a wmter storm IS pOSSI-
ble m your area

• A wmter storm warmng
means a wmter storm IS head-
ed for your area

• A blIzzard warnrng means
strong Winds, bhndmg wlnd-
dnven snow, and dangerous
Wind chlll are expected Seek
shelter Immediatelyl

• When a winter storm
watch is issued:

• LIsten to NOAA Radio,
local radIO, and TV statIons, or
cable TV, such as The Weather
Channel for updates

• Be alert to changing
weather conditIOns and aVOId
unnecessary travel

• When a winter storm
warning is issued:

• Stay indoors during the
storm.

• Ifyou must go outsIde, sev-
eral layers of light-weight
clothmg wIll keep you warmer
than a Single heavy coat
Gloves and a hat will prevent
loss of body heat Cover your
mouth to protect your lungs

• Understand the hazards of
Wind chIll, whIch combines the
cooling effect of WInd and cold
temperatures on exposed skin

• As the wmd Increases, heat
IS carried away from a person's
body at an accelerated rate,
drIVIng down the body temper-
ature

• Walk carefully on snowy,

Overhead

•
•
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TOUCHDOWN!
VELVEETA(i' Salsa Dip!

• Take 1 pound of cut-up VELVEETAJt
Pasteurized Process Cheese Spread.

• Add an 8 oz. Jar of PACE' Picante Sauce.

• Heat in a microwave (5 min.) or
saucepan (10 min.), stirring halfway
through heating time.

VELVEETA' Salsa Dip

Red Cross winter storm tips

Team up VELVEETA@and Pace@
for a winning salsa dip!

The American Red Cross
wants to make sure the publIc
IS prepared for wmter storms
thIs season, and has Issued the
followmg safety tIpS for wmter
storms

(Red Cross wmter storm pre-
paredness brochures are avall-
able free of charge from Home
Quarters stores m the tn-coun-
ty area)

• Prepare a winter storm
plan and disaster supply
kits containing:

• Extra blankets
• A warm coat, and other

extra warm clothmg, gloves or
mIttens, hat, and water-resIs-
tant boots, for each member of
your household

• FIrst-aId kIt and essentIal
medIcatIOns

• Battery-powered NatIOnal
Oceamc and Atmospheflc
AdmInistratIOn (NOAA)
Weather Radio, flashhght, and
extra batteries

• Canned food and non-elec-
tric can opener

• Bottled water (at least one
gallon of water per person per
day to last at least three days)

• Assemble a disaster sup-
plies kIt for your car, too

• Have your car wmterlzed
before wmter storm season and
keep your gas tank near full to
aVOId Ice m the tank and fuel
Imes

• Stay tuned for storm
warnings:

• LIsten to NOAA Weather
Radio and your local radIO and
TV statIOns for updated storm
mformatlOn

Frank's Jefferson (AtRetzdylor~~~ I ~
Amish Prime Meats and De i ~IIU::~;:

Products 25300 E. • St, • 775.1991 1'odII/I!
.. Prices Subject to Change Due 10 Supply & D<mand

- Fnsh - I-;'E~lI~'h;KI AlASKAN KINe I mcEYOlJR OlDER!
LAKE I S$T2RIJitS ,CRAB LEGS I For 6ftSub & Our 1

11
I PERCH lb. ~e $799 FabulousParty I

~

ITENDERLOINS Sll.. I
II $799 $699 'S lb. Trays foryour g

lb. , en .. \I"R'J'!~riFRFE I J Superbowl PartyI
\I Coopon .!!p I~ ~ Coupon_ Ex.£.l.'2>~lOU£2!!. ~ I~ _ _ _

.. SED'RDlj: I GROUND, LOBSTER , CastuS'lGt ~r:699 cr.:t ROUND TAILS ....,.q29-
1piDSY1' $139 ' $ ~ 99 '1i1l6f::l~~~~1$3300 lb. I ~ I $249~"LS, '" I"Bi~ ,'I" EACH lb.
'!\I{oupon fIr F2~~O'rqOUX<1 E<r 1:1 ~ "cpon Elp 1:5"" ~ CO<J!!!!!l W 1a5'J6
pi 'g Dli , g :,tr 'j? ~ I IN 0 IA'S. I
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Accredited by the
State 01Michigan

FRESH ,.ROZEN 9
TURkEyS.... .. 9 (

11 13 II 4VC Ib

~~~~~~s $269/b.
100% LEAN $279
GROUND TURkEy..... lb.

CHICkEN LEGS 69~b

11/2 L8 Bag Peeled & Deviened
SHRIMP $1449SAG

kiNG $ 99
CRABLAGES............ 9 L8

HOLLAND $ 69
SOLE fiLLETS............ 5 L8

CIIEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY ClEANING

S't.l*Pl"! all tie 11"o.f~Po!irtu

15% OFF

Schools

Homemade PASTlES $369EA

LAMB PIES.................. $139EA

SPINACH PIES ".. 79~EA

EGG ROlLS "......... 89~EA

• Preschool - 3's. 4's, Kindergarten
• Elementary - grades I - 5
• Middle School - grades 6. 7, and 8
• Extended Day Services

weooesday, January 31
Preschool & Elementary. 7'00-7:45 p.m.

Middle School • 7'45-8:30 p.m,
467 Fairford • Grosse Pointe Woods

Christ Centered ... Committed to Excellence

Our Lady
Star of the Sea
OPEN HOUSE

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve DISplay AdvertIsing Space

By 2 00 p m FrIday

els to dissect the book
He then challenged them

to deSign a qUIlt The fabnc
was donated by Richard pa-
rent Karen Frollch The stu-
dents deSigned the squares,
cut out the fabnc pIeces and
Swansey dId the sewmg

(313) 884-1070

Swansey, who IS m hIS
first year of teachmg at RI-
chard, smd he would like to
make the quilting proJPd ~n
annual event with hiS stu-
dents and find a permanent
home somewhere In the
school dlstnct for the complet-
ed quilts

TABBOULEH

HOMMOUS

CAULIFLOWER 99'..
MUSHROOMS ..~..?~.~~~99'
SUNklST
NAVEL ORI\NGES .... 4 for 99f

PINk
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 99'

She and her grandmother
are making a quilt for
Anel's soon-to-be-born baby
brother or sister Before the
quIlt IS completed, the grand-
mother has a stroke and
Anel must fimsh the project
alone She deSIgns the re-
mammg squares With pIC-
tures symbolic of her life

Swansey used the book as a
\\lay to Introduce a UnIt of
study on Bloom's Taxonomy,
or the SIXlevels ot thmkmg
knowledge, comprehensIOn,
application, analySIS, synthe-
SIS and evaluatIOn. The stu-
dents had to use all SIX lev-

and lives in Grosse Pointe edly m 1991
Woods. Sears Taylor, trustee, is Photo by Shirley A M<Shane

Tim Howlett IS servmg serving his first term on the Rand Swansey's fourth-graders at Richard school show
his second term on the board, board He was elected in off their hand-made quilt, decorated with symbols of the
and is currently vice presl- 1993. He lives in Grosse Important people and things In their Uvea.
dent. He lives In Grosse Pointe Park and owns and
Pointe Park and is a labor re- operates a building mamte- ~
lations attorney with Dickin- nance company. ~.
son, Wright, Moon, Van Du- The Grosse Pointe school ~
sen & Freeman. board meets on the first and . \. ::-

Gloria Konsler, board second Monday of each i' ~/c
treasurer and is in the last month at 8 p.m. in the Wick- ~~ ,: a "5 "---<>
year of her second term. She mg Library at Grosse Pointe y ~ , (J',

lives in Grosse Pointe South High School Meetings ~ • FREE CAN OF STAIN EXTINGUISHER'M
Woods. She also has served are open to the public. Agen- Indlvldu~~~perated WITH MIN. $6500 JOB
as board president. das, minutes and audio tapes 81o-n5-76S1 CouponExp01/25/96

John Mills, serving the of the meetmgs are available CHEM-ORha __ .. __ "" "-,,, ..

CHEM DRY System rd ...uMd by ~ WJdIt hllIiIrtnI cia tancn .. ~first year of a four-year term at the board's admInIstration
on the board. He is a semi-re- office, 389 St. Clair in the
tired Grosse Pointe Shores City of Grosse Pomte.
businessman. The primary function of

Cindy Pangborn, also in the school board is to oversee
her first year on the board. the education of the people In
She lives in Grosse Pointe the community. It also has
Farms. the following powers and du-

Frank Sladen, board secre- ties: levy taxes, adopt a budg-
tary whose four-year term ex- et, negotIate with employee
pires this June. He was elect- unions, employ a superin-
ed to serve the last year of tendent and other adminis-
board trustee Fred Adams' trators, teachers and support
term. Adams died unexpect- personnel

Neighborhood Club member-
ship to enroll Memberships
may be pUT chased at W~ time
of registration. The Neighbor-
hood Club is at 17150 Water-
loo, in the CIty of Grosse
Pointe. Call (313) 885-4600 for
detaIls.

Come to our Open House
to find out why

parents can say this
with confidence.

Students of
St. Paul Catholic School

Get More than
a Good Education.

6 nighIS In a dehghtfulcozyhOlelIn 51 Paulwnh
contmentalbreakfastDallyexcursIOnsWithstopsIn
unusualVillagesandsighI seeingareas

$1199.00 taxes (double occupancy)
,.., A umquepersonahZl!dunforgettableexpenence

WithMirellleandlocal fnends
Very ILm,ted space Smgle accommodatIon on re<juest

Immediate deposit of $800.00
Price Only GuaranteedlJotil January 31,1996
For details call
de BAiY TRAVEL, INC.
319 Fisher Road
Grosse POinte, MIChIgan 48230
(313)881-3747 FAX(313)881-5826

A Grosse Pomte tradItion smce 1927
885-3430

~,.

"love"; dogs and turtles and
rabbits, symbolizmg pets, ab-
stract pieces, a book, a dollar
bill, spcJrtmg equipment, and
even the "danCing bear"
most often associated WIth
the Grateful Dead

F~~-------.
APRIL 23 TO APRIL 30, 1996

NON STOP FLIGHT FROM DETROIT TO EUROPE
No PACKING AND UNPACKING

The primary
function of the
school board is to
oversee the edu-
cation of the peo-
ple in the com-
munity.

Swansey asked his stu-
dents to make the quilt after
they read "The Canada
Geese QUIlt," by Natalie KIn-
sey-Warnocks

Th," :owry, accordmg to stu-
dent EmIly ShIpman, is
about a 10-year-old gIrl
named Anel who hves on a
farm in Vermont m 1948

with or get to know your
school board.

For the 1995-96 school year,
the Grosse Pointe school
board consists of:

~ Co ~
---~daY,Jan.28, 1996

11 am -1 pm
St. Paul Catholic School

Grades K-8, pre-school and extended day-care

children ages 2 1/2 to 4 on
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 9.15 a m. until' 12:15
p.m., September through
June.

The cost is $15 a day and
includes a snack. Partici-
pants must have a current

A stitch in time - makes a big quilt

January 18, 1996
Grosse pointe News

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

A red, green and white
quilt, bordered in gingham
plaid, IS suspended from the
ceiling over the doorway of
Rand Swansey's fourth-
grade cla""room at Richard
Elementary School.

Each of the qUilted fabric
squares, one for every stu-
dent in the classroom and
one for Swansey, contains a
fAbri'" {'utOt.:t that S} mbu)u;,,:o
something important to its
creator.

There are hearts contain-
ing the words "family" and

Do you know your school board members?
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

January is school board
recognition month.

It's also diet month, March
of Dimes birth clefects preve n- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
tion month, national book
blitz month, natIOnal eye
health care month, natIonal
hot tea month, national
prune breakfast month, na-
tional soup month and na-
tional volunteer blood donor
month. That's enough to keep
anyone busy until Feb. 1.

In order to help citizens bet-
ter understand the role of
their local school board, the
Michigan Association of
School Boards designated
January as the month to get
to know local school boards. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iii_
And beginning this yeal,
school board recognition Carl Anderson, re-elected
month is now observed na- In 1993 for n thIrd term, has
tionwide. been on the board since 1985

So, set aside your diet and is currently board presi.
plans for a moment, pour a dent for the second year in a
cup of hot tea, help yourself to row. He is an assistant pnn-
a few prunes, enjoy a bowl of cipal at South Lake High
soup and reacquaint yourself School in St Clair Shores

Do you need a few hours
here and there to run er-
rands. take care of business
or enjoy some private time?
The Neighborhood Club's Pa-
rents' Day Out program may
be just what you need. The
program provides care for

Attention parents: Break offered at N'hood Club
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include InformatIOn on ongo-
ing and present projects, cur-
rent events and updates on
the BMS Solar VehIcle Proto-
type VI In the future, look
for student Web pages hlgh-
IIgh tIng everyth mg from
sports to model rocketry

AVAlLA8U ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALERS

•
The curriculum coordi.

nating committee for the
Grosse POInte Public School
System IS seeking elementa-
ry and mIddle school parent
volunteers for a newly ap-
proved assessment commit-
tee on high school graduation
credIts Contact the depart-
ment of curTlculum and eval-
uatIon at (313) 343-2024.

The Grosse Pointe Acad-
, emy WIll host an open house

on Sunday, Feb 4, at 4 pm
VISItors WIll tour the school,
from the Montessori early
school through the eighth-
grade classrooms, and talk
to students :md facult) Can
(313) 886-1221 for detaIls
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Brownell Middle
School's technology depart-
ment is now !lvRIlf\hlE'
through the Grosse i'omte
School System's home page
on the World WIde Web vIa
the Internet The Web pages
are mamtamed and updated
by seventh- and eighth-grade
students in the Problems m
Technology class.

Point your Web browser to
http://www gp k12 ml us
and follow the mIddle school
prompts to Brownell's technol.
ogy department Web pa~es

FREE
Motorola. Flip

Phone
and

Double Monthly
Minutes

(for three months with eligible
th ree-yeor service plan I

mit theIr depIctIon of the
theme In the following me-
dia color crayons, watercol-
or, acrylIc, 011, mdehble
marker pens, felt-tIp pens,

tact Mothers' Club vIce presl- ~~~ ~~~'p~~: ~~n~;;c~~~~~:
dent Con me Dunlap at (313)
881-7154 or (313) 884 6400 for try form, write to the MiChl'
more II1formatlOn gan Bureau of AeronautIcs,

• AVIatIon Art Contest, 2700 E
_. D AIrport ServIce Dr!he MIchigan epartment L . M h 8

of TransportatIOn Bureau of ansmg, IC. 4 906
AeronautIcs IS challengmg Check this out
aspirIng young artIsts, ages
6-17, to enter an mternatIOn-
al aviation art contest. The
deadlinf' i~ FTH1!ly,F~h 10

Entries WIll be Judged In
three age groups and Judges
WIll select first, second and
thIrd-place winners at the
state level, With each first.
place wmner advancmg to
the national competitIon Na-
tional winners will then com-
pete with entries from
around the world in late
spring. ThIS year's theme is
"airfield" Artists may sub.

~erite~!i
YOUR LINK TO BETTER

COM MUNICATION~

'I.e.SCHOOL NEWS
1996, so applIcatIOns must be
returned to the career re-
source center by Fnday,
March 1

ScholarshIps are avmlable
thruugh dw Bou"te, Cluu, the
Grosse 1'0111 te Rotary Club,
the Grosse POinte Woman's
Club, DE'lta Kappa Gamma,
the Alice McKee ScholarshIp
the Enc J Rentenhach Schol-
arshIp and the Jeffrey Halso
SchoidTsJllp.

ApplicatIOns are avaIlable
at the career resource center
Cntena are finanCial need,
grade pomt average of at
least 2 0, work expeTIence
and extra-curncular Involve-
ment South students last
year receIved 32
scholarshIps, valued from
$500 to $2,000, the Mothers'
Club admInIstered a total of
$34,500 In scholarshIps Con-

In Detroit, Ameritech Cellular Receives Highest Overall
Customer Satisfaction Ranking .Among Cellular Users.

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l
for the dealer nearest you.

Hur
With a

freephone
and

cIouble,vmi
this deal is too

good to miss!
Going cellular is easier than ever during

Ameritech Cellular's New Year's Deal. And if you
sign up now for an eligIble 3-year service plan,
we'll throw in free activatIOn (a $35 value). Our
New Year's Deal ends January 27, 1996, so hurry
in to any authonzed Ameritech dealer today.

Taxes, tells, contract, fees and other restnctlOns apply Airtime
offer Imuted te the first three months of the servlee agreement
Offer good through lJ27196 @1996Arnentech All nghts reserved
1995 J D Power and Associates Cellular SatIsfactIOn Study
based on 3,445 cellular telephone subscnbers In

8 of the tep 15 markets

.'~>
1IL\fID-. '-',-;1-. ;

~'

I.Q. to be i.d.' d

Scholarships
and contests

The Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System IS begmmng
Its IdentIficatIOn process for
III tellectually/academlc ally
gIfted students who are pres
ently in grades 1-4 An mfor-
matIonal meetmg wIll be
held on Monday, Jan. 29, at
7 30 p m in the Wlckmg LI
brary, Grosse POinte South
HIgh School, 11 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard The meet-
mg WIll include specific in-
formatIon on the IdentIfica-
tIOn and parent nommatIon
pi u"e:.:., the mdgnet program
and dIfferentiatIon for gIfted
students All Interested pa-
rents are mVIted to attend

The Grosse Pointe South
High School Mothers' Club
plans to award a number of
scholarshIps to the class of

News
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UP TO
25% OFF

ONLY 2 WEEK~ LEIT!

~

I Turt.... 4:r41 -.:I dlr.a.I
~'olhU\ 11>.0- J----------

y~uand
Y~ur Car

~f

19869 Mack Avenue
ID Grosse Pointe Woods
!"" 884-0100

January Hours
Tuesday. Saturday 10-6

HINT A pNmooenily engaged
four whee! drIve sy!>tcm ros
<,prosed to porf ',me ~WDI
(on be used on smooth dry
pavement wlthout dam09Jng
tht: tff(:S or drive system

Students of the
Month - Jan.

Safety Club
Lauren HarTIngton, Ann

Osburn, Defer, BTlan Fox,
MaIre, Jason Meyers,
Mason, Kevm KWlatkowskl,
Lauren Remhard, MonteIth;
Bryan Decker, Poupard,
Jack Hancock, Trombly

Safety patrol students are
on duty at intersectIOns near
schools to help their peers
cross the streets They are at
their posts every school day,
ot:(()/I! ulld a/tu cta~~e~. In aU
kinds of weather.

Service
Christma Zoumot, Defer;

Lee Ann Colson, Megan
LUZI, BTlan Hahckl, Joe Ma-
slnlck, Ferry; MeredIth
Schelwe, Lauren Welch,
MaIre, Bry .. n Bennett, Ma-
son, ChTlstIe Laethem, Antho-
ny VIVIanI, MonteIth, Erin
Brophy, Trombly

Service squad students help
With safety rules Inside school
bUlldzngs and perform other
tasks as needed.

Library
Justm Linne, Caroline

Murawski, Defer; Elizabeth
Galea, Maire; Lane
Otrhalek, Monteith; Noah
Hacker, Trombly.

Library squad students as-
Sist the school ltbrarian be-
fore class by shelvmg books
and dlstrlbutzng audio-lJtsual
materials to teachers

.JI\N l JI\I-~)Y
0!\LI':

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr SeMce Mgr

VlHICW WII'IIl sPOmNG CIWICI
Chances are e,ther y'ou own a SJl!)rt
ut,l,ty vehicle or you hove a fnerid or
neighbor who does The specta<;ular
rose rn the pop'ulanty of thIS veh,cle
closs IS largely due 10 the dual
pUrPOse nah.ire of sP9rt u"I,IIe. Nol
only con Ihey carpqol co workers In
0" condlhoned comfort 10 work

l
but

they can eaSIly handl~ lumber or a
weekend prolect or delIver the fomllx
and eqUipment to on off.rood
campSlre The va.t mal0rlty of sport
uhilty vehIcle. ate selectecf WIth to'lr
wheel dnve. even though the veh,cle.
seldom ve<1lureoff rOO<fOn the rood
.4WD ellmmotes sl,ppage ,n rom 9nd
snow to offer' a nuge salery
advantage Sp'<!rt ulll,ty owners also
hove come to like the fall ride height
and mcreased wel9h~ whrch combine
to rmport \l greater reelmg of sofety
When such options as leother seQls
and a CD player are added to the
mix sport ut,lolles "lfer a go
anywhere do anytnl ng drovlng
experience

Some cor, are for fun \lnd some are
For speclhc purp'ose! rhot SUit Y9ur
bUSiness or tamlly needs AI RINKE
TOYOTA we hove rhe cars you wont
at PI,ces you II i1ke and we hove a
remhc servICe deportment 100 Whx
not stop m and browse2 Give us a call
01 758 2000"",r srop In and see us ot
25.420 Van vyke We ve given rop
oolco serv ce 10 Ih s community for
over 78 years We re here to serve

{love uhat ou do for me, Toyota"

r-TOY'O'T<QUAUrv-'
, OU, FUter & I
I Lube rI.In< luM ... up to 6 quart. of (",nu1nr I
I TO\ota oU

• Grnu.Inc Toyota t1l'~~e ptlknkd •I r",,,,ta! Type Olter element "ith •
antl<ltaln.bodl nJw .00 1no1Aliatlon

• l.abr1catJon (when appllcable) I
• rhec k all Ould I

Incl. f
818.95.
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senzors

• Fine Lamps
• Pottery
• Weapons
• Automobiles
• Vanous Collections

and SOCIal services But there
al~o wdl remain the need for
institutIOnal i>ervlCes for the
Infirm and, usually, older
semor

The questIon II> what the
term "good care' encompassel>
Certainly It means that health
deficlCncws are remedIed, but
It also has to tdke Into conSid-
eratIOn SOCialaspects because
ma'1) health prvbl...m" f<.."ult
from neglect to prOVide the
amemtles beyond Just keeping
the body functIOning

Pressure for the kmd of care
we want for our elderly and for
our own later years should
come not from younger people
who are most often responSible
for formulating the polICIes
that affect the elderly, but
from those who are approach-
Ing those later years

Old age, after all, IS a land of
ItS own, With a language that
can only be fully understood
by those who share It.

•••

We will do your sale ,f you have any of the follOWing

-- -- ---------------

(313) 884-7566
20835 Mack Ave, Grosse POinte Woods

• Sterling Sliver
• Bronze & Marble Statuary
• Jewelry
• Clocks
• Toys

CommiSSion Open
We will also buy outright any expensive Item(s) listed above

Ronald J Conklin, D.P.M., P.C.

Foot Specialist & Foot Surgeon
Board Certified Surgeon

Practlcmg for over 20 years

• MUSIC Boxes
• Pers,an Rugs
• PaintIngs
• Cut Glass
• Antiques

Medicare & Blue Cross Participating Physician
----
A conservative approach to foot care

:£s:rAIE SALE Sanace.:
~

~JUtp ~{J-aJe A,utptU!J
20788 Mack. 882-1652

Seniors

If

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ •..~ ....~..~ ...•.•.
18720 Mack Avenue

Gro~"c Pomlc Fanm MIchigan 48216

Phone (313) 882.6400. Fax (313) 882.7112

IReti or Buy Just $5001*1
No matter how old - or new - your mortgage I~.we probably can save you

money every month and at c1o'>mg
Lower your monthly payments or term and start '>avmgmoney
Take advantage of tOOay's low mtere'>t rate"

If you're refinancmg the house you own or shoppmg for a new one, now IS

the time to ~ave. Call now.

• Your Mortgage Rate is 8.00% or Higher
• You Have an ARM or Balloon Mortgage
• You're considering Purchasing a

New Home ...

We've Got Your Number!!

MEMBER FDIC

However, many more substan-
tial steps are needed

The trustees report that
"the cost of the HI program IS
prOjected to Increase from 1 6
percent of the GDP (gross
domestic product) In 1994 to
4 4 percent of the GDP in
2065 ThiS growth is attnbut-
able primarIly to the anticipat-
ed Increase In hospital admiS-
sions and to the compleXity of
the services prOVIded, together
with expected changes In

demographICS "
'Ib avert this problem as

spelled out by these largely
Democratic trustees, the cur.
rent Republican Congress
wants to Install a drastIcally
changed Medicare system that
will reduce the rate of growth
by offermg Medicare reCipi-
ents a vanety of new health
care programs

'$500 Includes fees to process and close Aales subie<:! 10 change based on 15 year $100 000 mongage no POlnls WIth e 8 125 An".,al
Percentage Rate Adlustable Rate "'ongage sUbject '0 Increase end based on an rndex sublOC' 10cnange For 80% loan to value

HOMEOWNERS! •.
living rrcm paychect 10 paydlecJd
~

SIiIItwIlt5lr\llce1~1
AAA MOOTCAC~ & FINANC'Al Cou.

--

ER: A.C S.w.

However, Shirley S Chatel',
commissioner of SOCial
Security, and the five other
trustees (including three
members of the preSident's
cabinet) reported In the 1995
annual report of the board of
trustees of the Federal
Hospital Insurance Trust
Fund, which was founded In
1965, that the fund would
probably go broke unless
expenses were cut or Income
was increased by 2002.

In an effort to delay the
bankruptcy of the HI fund,
some steps have been taken to
reduce the growth In hospital
payments

These steps, along WIth pay-
ment limits enacted by
Congress, have helped to hold
down the growth In hospital
payments and reportedly have
increased hospital effiCIency

(313) 822-9000

is Pleased to Announce the Opening of the New OffIces
ELDER CARE OPTIONS

PrOVidinggenatnc care management for seniOrs,
their families and to medICal and legal profeSSionals

Assessment & planning for home care or placement In a faCility
SupportIVe counseling for senlo~& families In home or office

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Park, MI 48224
313 881.3001

415 Burns Drive DetrOIt, MlcbIgan 48214

EIimmate the woes of Winter at The WhIttier
Retuement ReSIdence. EnJOYa comfortable, con-

gemal lIfestyle and freedom from worry about snow
and cold. Best of all, The WhIttier makes It affordable

At The Whittier you can enJoy the ambiance of
one of DetrOIt's most elegant reSidences .. a pnvate,
gracIous apartment ... two deliCIOUSmeals dally In the
stately Pompei an Room ... housekeepmg .. a heated
Indoor pool. . transportation .. a pnvate nver front
park.. and much more, for as httle as $795 a month.

Escape from WInter. DIscover The .'
WhIttier's graCIOUS,affordable ~
retirement hYIng.Call
Michele Cottrell today for TIre

TmRmore mformatlon and a 'WIll
comphmentary luncheon ~t t M t Dr t /,,J
and tour of The WhIttier. Rn,:":"t R..,Je~::qur.

G)

It's a New Year!
Tune to Choose ThE WHn'IIER

Retirement Lifestyle

of the SOCial Security Income
of middle-income retirees was
taxed, but thiS was boosted to
85 percent In 1994 Because of
the loommg shortage m the HI
fund, It was deCided that all
this extra money would go to
HI

These three fund sources -
the Social Security taxes, the
Investment mterest and the
income tax money - produced
almost $110 bIllion After pay-
109 all the hospital expenses
as well as $1.3 bllhon (l 2 per.
cent) in admlmstratlve
expenses, the HI fund had a
net increase in 1994 of about
$5 billion

When this sum was added to
the $127 8 billIOn In assets the
HI fund had at the end of
1993, the fund wound up With
total assets of $132 8 billIon at
the end of 1994
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Demand for quality care should come from those who need it
Try as we may to take the Even so, people age In differ- The solutIOn to thl~ problem

best care of ourselves, It ISpos- ent ways and react to cures In would appeal to be to develop
sible that at some POint In our accordance With their own better nur"mg hamel> by
lives we may need long-term body chemistry Impo:,mg tougher quahty wn-
care There IS no doubt that peo- tro!>' However, there dre argu-

It IS not a cheerful prospect pie will be active longer and p' Ti ment, that i>ub~tantldte the
but a practical POSSlblhty, par- will hve longer because of the rIme me need to develop different
tlCularly If we lIve to an miracles brought by medical approaches to the care of the
advanced age Despite all the SCience, but there IS also the elderly
progress medical sCience has POSSlblhty that three-genera- In thl'> context It IS neees-
made and the many promising hon famlhes - grandparents, sary to reah7e that the elderly
cures for disabling diseases parents and grandchIldren - By Marian 1'rainor do not ("H11pno<> ~ m8'10htPlC
that ~ffect the clderl), th"I" will eXLtmd mto lour-genera. group Unlike adolescence, a
are stili stubborn degenerative tlOn families which will that do not Include custodial expense of <;ettmg aSide all stage In hfe that IS relatlvely
processes that are part of mclude great-grandparents It care for an elderly relative, that we have looked forward to Ilmlted, the penod of retlre-
aging IS more than likely that those thiS can be a problem They m our later years ment and that of the "elder

Not that progress In gen- great-grandparents will need have worked hard, they have In the United States, the semor" Citizens could stretch
atric medlcme has not been long-term care raised a family, they have answer to thiS problem has out to 30 years
made People once crippled by It IS expedIent, then, that postponed dOing thmgs togeth- been the nursmg home Pohcy prIOrIties may need to
arthritiS are now able to move the best prOVISIOns pOSSible er It IS only nght that they MedICare and MedICaid legIs- shift emphaSIS for different
about because of total hip and are made for our new emerg- should enJoy their leisure and latlOn has encouraged the age groups and offer a range of
knee replacements PhYSical, 109 SOCial group, the fourth- whatever lUXUries they have growth of both pnvate and vol- service" For mstance, If the
speech and language therapy generatIOn senior citizens earned untary nursmg homes goal becomes one of keepmg
help stroke victims regain ThiS should be a real con- But there are no easy However, there have been elderly persons functIOning
muscular coordmatlOn cern for those who may be answers to the problem of duty some reports from the Senate WIthin the community, then
Cardiac rehabilItation and entrusted with their care to others vs duty to self Committee on Long-Term the need Will be for the devel-
preventive health programs People who are semor cItizens Love and compassIOn dIctate Care that these efforts to find opment of d range of hOUSing
for heart attack VIctims not themselves Will be responSible that we make the last years of solutIOns to the problems of services, home health services
only enable them to enJoy for the care of theIr elderly those who nurtured and cared the elderly have not always
more normal lives but reduce parents. If they are not in the for us as happy and comfort- been effective eIther In terms
the chances of a second heart best of health themselves or If able as poSSible But thiS does of human prOVisions or cost-
attack they have plans for retirement not have to be achieved at the containment

What's this Medicare talk all about, Alfie?
By Joseph Callahan
Special Wnter

ThlS lS the thlrd m a senes
of four artlcles on the four
Social Secunty msurance trust
funds.

Few subjects have gotten
more editonal attention In the
last SIXmonths than Medicare
because of the Widespread
realIzation that the two trust
funds that finance Medicare
,WIll probably be exhausted In
SIXyears

Despite Medicare's VisibIlIty
and ItS Importance, It's not
well understood by most peo-
ple Medicare, of course,
finances both the inpatient
hospital and related care (Part
A) and the phYSician and out-
patient serYlces (Part B) for 32
mIllion cItizens over 65 and
about four million long-term
disabled people

In 1994 (the latest available
year) the Federal Hospital
Insurance (HI) Trust Fund
paId out $104.5 billion to pay
the Part A or hospital expens-
es for these 36 milllOn indiVId-
uals. This money pnmarily
came from the 1 45 percent (of
the total 7 65 percent) SOCial
Secunty taxes paid by 141 mIl-
lIon American workers and
their bosses, who also paid
1.45 percent on every dollar
earned, bringIng the total to
2.9 percent

This payroll tax produced
$95.3 billion In calendar year
1994. In addItIOn, more than
$12 billIon was earned by the
HI investments that were
made m special government
bonds and $3 3 billIon came
Into the HI fund from the addi-
tIOnal 1994 income taxes that

-were pIled on Social Secunty
recipients.

Previously, only 50 percent

News writer
to address
Senior Men

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse POinte will have Its
next luncheon meetIng at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore, on Tuesday,
Jan 23, at 1115 a m The
speaker for the program WIll
be BIll Johnson, prominent
DetroIt News editOrial WrIter

Johnson has a first-hand
knowledge of current hfe m
the city of '"
DetrOit An
editorial
writer Since
1987, his
experience
also mcludes
years In pub.
hc relatIOns
for BIll Lucas ~
and as a
broadcaster Bm Jolm8on
for radiO sta-
tion WWJ His subject Will be
"Straight Talk From InSide the
CIty of DetrOit," a survey of
the problems of that culturally
dIverse commumty

Those gomg to the Wmdsor
Raceway on Jan 26 should
remember that the buses leave
promptly from the Farms Park
parkmg lot at 5 p m There are
a few seats remamlng m thp
buses Those mterested should
call chairman Ed Haug by
FrIday, Jan 19

--'"'=...,-. --_'"'.-_ .... ;;;.......:-._-~--~--- . -----; -e _~
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CPAs SdY papers that are
elthel valuable or dIfficult to
replace - like secuntles and
deed;, - are best kept m a
safe-depOSit box or fireproof
home "afe

But before placmg your will,
hfe Insurance pohcles. or
cemetery deed m a safe
depOSit box, make "ure the box
Will be acceSSible upon your
death

To learn more about record-
keepmg, bend a self-
addressed, stamped envelope
to the MichIgan AsSOCIatIOnof
CertIfied Pubhc Accountants,
P Q Box 9054, Farmmgton
Hills, Mlch 48333-9054, and
request a copy of the brochure.
Keepmg Fmanclal Records

It'", lmpOl t.1nt to retam
ll..lde confitlllatlOn notIces you
Iecel\ e flOm \ our ",tockbroker
01 mutudl fund \\ hen you buy
or ",ell ~eLUIltle~ You'll need
the mfol lIlat 10)) to cdlculate
your CJplt.ll g..lIn~ dnd losseb
When \ au ~ell ..In mvestment,
It'", d good Ide.1 to attach the
buy .1nd-::-ell confirmatIOn
for'm to ,our copy of your tax
return for thdt vear to docu-
ment the c..Ipltai gam or loss
vou reported

Keep your monthly broker-
age or mutual fund l>tdtements
dt lea"t until yOUreceive your
annual stdternent

If that statement summa-
!'Izes all transactlOns and
related data for the year, toss
your monthly statements

If you're remvestmg diVI-
dends, save each remvestment
transactIOn notice When you
sell, you'll need accurate

(If you filed your Ietul n pi 101'

to the due ddte, It\ deemed
tiled on the due ddte I 'I hi"
three-year "tat ute of lImlt.1
tlOns IS extended to "I' \ C..II~ If
amount', In exce~" of 23 per-
cent of youl Ieported 1,'10"'"
mcome hd\e been omitted
from your return

If vou file d fr.1uduhmt la,
retu;n, the IRS C.1ncome after
vou at dny tIme St.1te 1.1\\~ on
tax audits varv, ';0 be "ure to
check \'olth local autholltle'"
before discardIng old retul ns

While It's generdlly ",af(>to
discard ta,-supportIng docu-
ments after ",IX vear __, It'S a
good Idea to keep )our tdX
returns mdefinItely COPieS of
past returns can help remInd
you of carryover Items, such d",
capital losses and depreCia-
tIOn, for your current return

Your Investment
Documents

20A Business
MACPA offers ~Recordkeeping 101' to help track documents

recol ds of the prices at which ment check;, sepal dtel) dnd do should be kept where It'b easy
you bought thobe reinvested the same with other tdx-reldt- dnd convenient to work with
dividend l>hares to determme ed checks, l>uch ab medical them
your taxable gain or loss expense;" ChdrItdble contTlbu-

Your Home Improvement tlOn", and business expenses
Costs Keep checks that bupport

Create a file for bills and your tdX returnl> tor SIXyears
canceled checks that con tams It'b al;,o wise to hold onto your
the inVOIces from any Improve- bank bookb for blXyears _ m
mentb you made to your home the event of an audit, the IRS

When you bell, you can mdY wdnt to revJCw them to
reduce the tax due on your eXdmlne the sources of your
profit bv addmg thf' CO"! of dr~' s,:"
permanent home Improve- Generally, many non tdX-
ments, such as those mcurred related checks can be tossed
to update kitchens or bath- dfter a year or two
rooms, to your home's baSIS Receipts For Valuables

Your Canceled Checks File receipts for big-ticket
Most people file their can- purchases, such as jewelry and

celed checks by date or check antIques
number Here's another alter- You may need them ab proof
native After you balance your of value m the event they are
monthly statement. separate lost or stolen and you need to
your checks accordmg to pur- file an msurance claim
pose Your File Storage

File all the home Improve- Your current financial files

If you needed your 1992 tax
return m a hurry, would you
kno\'o where to look? What
about la<;t month's mutual
fund statement? Or la"t year's
cdnceled checks?

If you answered 'no" to
these questIOns, you'l e not
alone Most people dmal>S so
much financIal documentatIOn
that they don't know how to
orgamze It all But don't b'1ve
up The MIChigan AsSOciatIOn
01 l.oertllied Public
Accountants says recordkeep-
mg I" vital to effective money
management, and offers thiS
primer on \'0 hat you should
retam, why. and for how long

Tax Returns
Keep all federal tax returns

and supportmg documents for
at least six years The Internal
Revenue ServIce (IRS) gener-
ally has three years after your
return IS filed to asses;, taxes

The survey covered estab-
hshments employmg 50 work-
ers or more m manufacturmg,
transportatIOn, communica-
tIOns and other pubhc utIlities,
and m wholesale trade, retail
trade, finance, msurance and
real estate and selected ser-
ViceS

Copies of the July 1995 Ann
Arbor OccupatIOnal
CompensatIOn Survey are
aV8llable free from the U S
Department of Labor, Bureau
of Labor StatIstics, 230 South
Dearborn. 9th floor, Chicago,
III 60604 Telephone orders
may be placed at (312) 353-
1880 between 8 a m -noon and
1-3 pm Central TIme

*750

*625
PAlLV SPECIALS

WHITEFISH
FISH & CHIPS- -HAPPY HOUR 3-6 Daily

$1.00 OFF ALL BEER,WINE & LIQUOR

20791 Mack Ave_ Grosse pte. Woods. (313) 881-3985

wage and salary admmlstra-
tlOn, collective bargammg
negotiatIOns, busmess reloca-
tion planning, labor cost esti-
matIOn. and analysis of wage
dIfferences among occupa-
tIOns, mdustnes, and labor
market areas

The survey was based on
mformation prOVIded to the
Bureau of Labor StatistICS by
72 establishments employmg
30,556 workers These
employers were chosen to rep-
resent 267 establishments
employmg 56.168 workers m
the Ann Arbor PMSA, which
consists of Lenawee,
Llvmgston and Washtenaw
counties

percent of blue collar workers
received two weeks or more of
paId vacation

Employers offered hospital-
IzatIOn, surgical, and medIcal
Insurance to 94 percent of both
whIte-collar workers and blue-
collar workers They offered
health mamtenance organiza-
tions to 63 percent of both
white-collar and blue collar
employees. Ninety-one percent
of white-collar workers and 82
percent of blue-collar workers
worked in establIshments
offermg retirement benefits

OccupatIOnal compensatlOn
surveys deSCrIbe the level and
distrIbution of pay for selected
white-collar and blue-collar
occupatIOns in a variety of the
natlon's local labor markets
More than 120 geographic
areas are surveyed annually
Survey results are used by
busmess, labor, academiCIans,
and government offiCials m

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

1.800.758w0753

Great rate
and total liquidity!

• High rate
• Totally liquid
• $10,000 minimum to open
• Optional interest-bearing

checking account**

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pomle Public School
System, Wayne County, MIchIgan, Will receive sealed bids for a
HandIcapped Elevator at Poupard Elementary School
SpeCificatIOnsand Bid Forms Will be aVllableat a MANDATORY
pre-bid walk through on Thur~day, January 25, 1996 beginning at
1000 a m at Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, Harper
Woods, MI
Sealed bids Will be due Thursday, February I, 1996, at 10 00 a m
at the AdmmlstratlOn Bulldmg of The Grosse Pomte Board of
Education, 389 St Clair Ave, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 at whIch
llme and place the bids will be opened and pubhcly read aloud
Please dIrect questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of
BUJldmgsand Grounds, 343-2030

Board of Education
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

G PN 01111196 & 01118196 Frank Sladen, Secretary

Forkhft operators received
the highest average wage
among the material movement
and custodial occupatIOns
reported, at $15 43 an hour
Average hourly pay for other
occupatIOns In thIS group
ranged from $8 83 for Jamtors
to $13 65 for truckdrivers

Almost all whIte-collar
workers (99 percent) were
employed In establishments
prOVIding paid holIdays.
Ninety percent of blue-collar
workers worked in establIsh-
ments proVIdIng paid holidays
About one-third (33 percent) of
whIte collar employees and 39
percent of blue-collar employ-
ees received 14 days or more of
paId holiday time

Ninety-nine percent of the
white-collar workers and 93
percent of blue-collar workers
received paid vacatlOns. With
one year of sel"Vlce, 87 percent
of white collar workers and 66

Larry Meyer, chief executive "While MichIgan's economy
officer of the MlChillJl.n-remams stl Ollg, -retal1ers COli"

Retailers AsSOCiatIOn and lor- tmue to operate m a highly
mer director of the MIchIgan competitive and challenging
Department of Commerce environment"

B~ HHh 1802585300 R~CWk'C
FI",,1Ilgloft HiIIII810 7370444 :3------- e- POIIIl8-, .

grammers at $673, computer
operators at $496, drafters at
$749, and Level 4 engmeermg
techmclans at $811

Of the SIX cleflcal occupa-
tIOns reported, secretanes
were the highest paid, earnmg
an average of $616 a week
Accounting clerks averaged
$396, general clerks averaged
$416, key entry operators
averaged $312, SWitchboard
operator/receptlOnlbts aver-
aged $352, and word proces-
sors averaged $517 per week.

Maintenance elect!'lclanS
topped the wage scale among
seven mamtenance and tool
room occupatIOns reported,
averaging $21 28 an hour
Average hourly pay for other
mamtenance and tool room
occupatIOns ranged from $8,94
for a Level 1 general mamte-
nance worker to $20 68 for
mamtenance machinery
mechaniCS

Labor survey shows computer systems analysts most highly paid

October's sales dIp.
The mdex found that a

majol'lty of retaIlers - 54 per-
cent - Increased sales durIng
the November start of the hol-
Iday sales season Thirty-three
percent reported decreased
sales and 13 percent regls-
tered no change from
November 1994

November's figures were up
from October, when 48 percent
reported mcreases and 39 per-
cent suffered decreases

The mdex WIll survey retaIl-
ers m early January on
December's retaIl actiVIty

"Michigan retailers appear
cautIOusly optImistiC for the
start of the new year," said

Business Peo~le----

Michigan retailers cautious heading into 1996

The U S Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor
StatistICS recently released
results of the July 1995 Ann
Arbor Primary Metropolitan
Statistical Area (PMSAJ
OccupatIOnal CompensatIOn
Survey Pay and Benefits

The survey contams pay
data for 21 occupatIOns and
benefits data for full-time,
white-collar and blue-collar
employees

Some key findmgs of the
survey mclude

Computer systems analysts
were the hIghest paid among
five admlmstratlve and tech-
mcal occupations reported,
WIth an average weekly salary
of $987_ Their weekly pay
ranged from an average of
$802 at Level 1 to $1,135 at
Level 3

Average weekly pay for
other occupatIOns In thiS
group Included computer pro-

MichIgan retailers are cau-
tiously optImIstic headmg mto
1996, with most expectmg a
relatively slow start to the
new year

The Michigan RetaIl Index.
a JOint project of the MIchigan
Retailers AsSOCiatIOn and the
Federal Reserve Bank
Chicago, found that 49 percent
expect sales to mcrease dunng
the begmnmg of 1996 over the
same penod m 1995 The other
51 percent are spht between
projectmg "no change" - 26
percent - and decreased
sales-25 percent

The three-month projectIOns
follow a November that
showed a rebound from

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident William G.
Asimakis Jr. has become a shareholder m the
law firm of Howard & Howard He practices
pnmanly m the areas of commerCial and mtel-
lectual property htlgatlOn ll1 the firm's
Bloomfield Hills office

Aslmakls received hIS bachelor's degree m
economics from MIChigan State University and
his jurIS doctor degree from the DetrOlt College
of Law

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident William J.
Dahling was recently elected to Youth LlVmg Centers' board of
directors Youth Llvmg Centers a'iSlst abused, neglected. home-
less and at-nsk children and families through ItS 12 programs

"Mr Dahling's vast breadth of expenence WIll undoubtedly
enhance Youth LIVll1g Center'i' mission as the 21st century
approaches," saId Dr QUlda Cash. the executIve director "HIS
inSIght and carmg Will be mvaluable ll1 helpmg Youth LIVIng
Center- continue to find solutions to commumtv problems"

Grosse POinte Park reSIdent Mary Ellen
Baker has recently been appo1l1ted semor vice
preSident at Comenca Inc She manages
Comenca's check process mg. fioat manage-
ment, depoSit account procc'ismg and ATM "er-
vice"

Baker jomed Comerlca In 1994 She earned
a bachelor's degree m busll1ess admll1lstratlOn
from Western Michigan Ul1Iverslty

Baker Gro""e Pomte Woods reSident Jampli; W,
Furlong, M.D., has been named chl(f (I Ih,

department of pathology at St .Joseph Mercy
Commul1lty Healthcare System

Furlong has been a member of the hospital's
medIcal staff "mce 1986

HIS an'as of clinical mterest Include dlagno'i
tIC cytopathology, breast cancer, DNA cytome
try and laboratory informatics HIS research
mtcrest __are analytIcal cytology and tumor cell
kinetIC measurement"

He received hili; medIcal degree from the
University of Michigan and completed hIS re<;1
dency In anatomic and cllmcal pathology at Furlong
Duke UniversIty
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SpeClallzmg m Fme Wood Cabmetry,
Kitchens, Libraries and Furniture

(313) 521.8540

JOHN & HOlCER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZINO IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAGEN
OVER

~

E tME-~ t7 YEARS
BOSCH i91R' Of MERCEDES '

SEJl'r.CE MECHANICAL
'ERVICE

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

Business

Monteith Elementary
School in Grosse Pointe
Woods (shown at left and
above) was featured in
Andersen Window's 1995
Commercial Design Series
brochure.

The school. buUt in
1951, had its original win-
dows replaced in 1994.

~.1
I

Give U.S. Sa~ Bonds. Get
them at your banI!. and be sure

to asll for a \lift certificate.

s~~~ T TSSAVlNGS ~
InA~1 .BONDS ~

A pubhe ,,,mee of 11,,5 newspaper

ty to seek their OpinIons
regarding the new Window"
All felt the AndeThen Windows
looked the best for the project

"If you saw what the wm-
dows looked hke before and
after, the change IS remark-
able," Fenton said

The cost of the ~lvnt,-.th
project was $397,000

Based on the project
Involved, Monteith may also
be featured In advertlsements
in natIOnal constructIOn trade
magazines, such as Arl'hltect,
Architectural Record and
Progressive Architect

superintendent for bUSiness,
dISCUSSing the unexpected
publicIty "We're extremely
happy wIth the Job"

In 1994, Charlng Cross con.
tractors replaced the orlgmal
Windows In the 45.year-old
school bUIlding wIth new
Andersen Perma.Shleld Win-
dow"

Traces of lead paint found In
the oflgmal wood Windows had
to be removed before the new
Windows were Installed

Architect Dales Ehresman
consulted with Monteith's
maintenance staff, teachers
and members of the communl-

Monteith school is showcased
in Andersen Window brochure
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By Chip Chapman

Staff Writer

School administratIOns offi.
clals were pleased wIth the
new Andersen windows
Installed at Monteith
Elementary School In Grosse
POinte Woods two summers
ago, but they didn't realize the
rest of th.., WlUltlY would be
able to see the work done to
the school

Monteith was shown In
Andersen's 1995 Commercial
DeSign Series brochure

"It came as a surpflse to us,"
said Chfls Fenton, as"tlstdni

772.0780

.. "=,

Winter Sale
30.50% Off

Selected Merchandise

Re"ervatlOn" reqUIred. Call:

1-800-783-1118

Just A Little Bit
of Everything
'~ Unique Gift Shop"

121 Kercheval 19839 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 640.1850 (313) 884-7857
Tues - Sat Ilam -8pm . Sun Noon - 5pm Tues - Sal lOam. 6pm

House of Shoppes
26717 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores (101/2 Mi'e)

VICTORIA PLACE

STARTS JANUARY 11TH
ALL JEWELRY IS 1/2OFF Too!

C.CHAUNDY
InternatIonal Fine Art

~~

~

Yl~Wa;4
lunch Served Monday thrv Saturday 10-3

Soup, sandwiches, salads &
poslas $3 5O-B 95

Dmner served Thursday ihrv Saturday H!ose
Seiedioos mdude seafood, duden,
veal, pork & sreaks $795 $1 B 95

3 or.\ course ~ Idown Sunday brunch 10- 30- 2
lNe tnlerlamment Thun , Fn , Sat. ~ & S4JlI.

A,ailole for Parties
772.8383

ZOOm • 500m OFF SALE

NOW IS THE TIME TO OWN A MASTERPIECE
HAND-PAINTED OIL - MUSEUM QUALITY - GORGEOUS FRAMES

Best of All

Learn how to
AVOID PROBATE

and minimize

ESTATE TAXES
with an er;;tateplan that includer;;a

LIVING TRUST
a great living trust package

What \'011 IIillieam • How to a\ Old con~eI'\ ator~hlp
• The eVil, of probate and how to a\ Old Ihem • Ho~ to maintain control & pnvacy of your e~tate
• Why a wlll doe, not a\OId probate • Ll\mg ~lIls

WEGNER AND ASSOCIATES, P.C.

City of Harper Woods
Mickey D. Todd,

City Clerk

City of nrper ;m1lnn1l"SMichIgan
CITY COUNCIL

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

"E)WIDRE FOODJfARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at YOI'kshirc • (;113) 885-7140

Open Daily 9-R, Sunday 10.2. PACKAGE LlQCOR

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center

NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN that the Harper Woods Clly CouncIl
WIll be holdmg a Public Heanng on Monday, February 5, 1996, at
7 30 pm, In the Mumclpal BUIlding CounCIl Chambers, located at
19617 Harper Avenue, Harper Woods, MichIgan, for Ihe purpose of
obtalnmg public Input and comment on a request from Michigan
Department of Transportallon to remove the Kenmore pedestnan
bndge
ReSidents who are unable to attend thiS heanng may submit theIr
comments In WTlllngto the City Clerk'~ Office before February 5,
1996

- READY to COOK-
Homemade MEATLOAF .......~499 T~~~

Stuffed GREEN PEPPERS... . $29~-
Stuffed CHICKEN BREAST

OR PORK CHOPS w~~~~:ma~...$2"~
Pork TENDERLOIN .. ,., .. '" $399 n>

.m~J~1J
F S h' BRUSSEL New & Specialancy now Ite "Hearts" of

CAULIFLOWER MUSHROOMS SPROUTS ROMAINE

99~d..99!oz.99~o.$I.~~pEk9

Aged New York $299CHEDDAR lb.

flU~ Borden Homogenized
Bb~N.~ MILK $199GAL

".. ... CIRE $499"ColombianSupremoMedallin Ib,Q
Special Canned E IA Th Bod M t II
BEER SALE ag~ Ins$179 egas on eel °

LABATIS orS13 POTATO Red RIOJa$799
MOLSONS CHIPS WINE

2' CANS t de Large bag 750 ML

As Michigan lawmakers mterest mcome from their sell their bUSinesses on mter-
wrapped Up their legislative income taxes, benefiting est-bearmg contracts to fund
year last week, small-bUSiness small-business owners who their retirement
advocates halled the 1995 ses.
sion as one oftl'li!!t:rJ;R ~~

~tive In recent memory
"1 think 1995 will be remem-

bered as a watershed year for
legislation benefiting small
bUSiness," said Charles
Owens, state director of the
23,000-member NatIOnal
Federation of Independent
BusinesslMichlgan

According to Owens, a num-
ber of Initiatives high on the
small-bUSiness agenda were
enacted into law In 1995,
including-

• Smgle Busmess Tax
Payroll taxes were removed
from the base used to calculate POSTED January9, 1996

G P N rrhe COnneCIJOnthe amount of tax owed, 01118196 & 02101196
resulting In expected saVings
of more than $500 millIon to
MIchigan small bUSiness over
the next five years In addi-
tIOn, the $95,000 o.'l7ner
Income hmltatlOn on filIng a
profits tax Instead of the
Single Business Tax was
phased up to $115,000

• Unemployment Insurance
Taxes Tax cuts and benefit
reductIOns will result In more
than $700 mlillon In savings to
employers And small bUSI-
nesses With no claims for five
years or more wIll see signlfi.
cant reductions In their tax
rates

• Pension EqUity Changes
exempt a portIOn of retirees'

Business notes

In recogmtlOn of chlldren's
dental health month,
Faircourt Dental m Grosse
Pomte Woods IS offermg free
tours to any mterested pre.
school and elementary school
classes throughout February

For more mformatlOn, ca))
(313) 882-2000

Small business scores big legislative wins in 1995

Laura Tyson, natIOnal eco-
nomic adViser to PreSident
Clinton, Will be the guest
speaker at the Women's
Economic Club luncheon at
noon, Thursday, Jan 25, at the
Cobo Conference Center,
RIVerfront Ballroom

. Tyson WI)) dISCUSS "The
'State of the Economy A Look
Back, A Look Forward "
• Reservations are available
'to the publIc for $25, $20 for
WEC members

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 963-5088

...
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OVER 1,000 VEHICLES
IN THE JIM RIEHL
H1WORIU
We've got the Midwest's largest
selecllon of new & used veJucles

3G-DA
COMPREHENSIVE
WIUIIIIlNTY
Just ILkea new car Jim Riehl s vehl~
des """'" With. wony free warranty
See our brochuro for details

20 MINUTE EASY,
AfFORDABLE
RNIlNCING
11m RIehl offers compet1t\Vc fmane:
109 p fan! from a vanety of soun::es for
almost any need Most dec l510ftS
wIthin 20 mlnws S days a week

~J.-", 00110 '
11G-POINT
QUALITY
INSPECnON
We examine every car Inch by Inch.
Inside and out to make sure II's tn
lop workmg condllton

NO HIDDEN OR
EXTRAFEESI
AI J,m RIehl's "e dont charge
processmg market assessment or
any other fees Just add tax & lIt1e
10 our low pnce

3 GREAT LOCATIONS
'TO ------ --oU .

VALUE CENTERS
I I

USED VEHICLES YOU CAN TRUST!
The UN, '7<tdt Advantage

PRO IONAL
SALES CON.
SULTANTSI
No pressure J,m s fair pnce nght
on vehicle In wntmg

$6,995

$8,995

$5,995

1995CHEVROLETCORSICA4 DR. 1992 FORD ESCORT 1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS~r/~oo::~r:~~~BWce JIiII'IFlrIWa $1 0,995 ~~oThl~~a~ou=~~e:, PIS ':-~$5595 $1 19Mo.. ~:e~~ans,alr, ... .,,..,,,. $6995
1996PLYMOUTHGRANDVOYAGERSE 1990 FORD AEROSTAR 1991 EAGLE TALON TSI
~~~::~~:ra=""IFIt'M:I $21,995 ::~~~;-£~;y~':-~$8995 S184Mo! :~rans,alr,turbo, "",,..,,. $8,995
1994 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 1993 FORD TEMPO GL 1993 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
:m:1s4X4 auto aIr,stereo,aIlOY"'~FlrIWt:l $13 995 ~st:'~:~~t~r~~P/S~'::' $6995 $141Mo .• ~d~ackage, ... ~,..",.s13,995
1992 GMC JIMMY 4 X 4 ' 1995 DODGE RAM PICKUP 1995 EAGLE TALONAutoa",CID,powerw,rldowstlh... ~FIt'1'I'It:I $11 995 Auloaircond,VB,bedlrner ... ~ '18995 $399 Redautotfllns,only ....................... 15 995CruIse,alloywheels , ThislruckIS amustsee FIt' fIrtD, Mo.. 4,000miles _ r__ ~ ,

1991MITSUBISHI ECLIPSEGSX 1994PLYMOUTHGRANDVOYAGERSE 1992 BONNEVILLE SEAWDtulbo CD powerWindows& ... ' Flr1'l'll:l $7995 V6,autoalrcond,7pass,crulse ... ~ $15995 $333 shEvaerpryop~on "'~""""""''''''12,995locks, alloywheelsextramce r , tIh AMlFMlcass ,.. fIrtD, Mo.. r__ ~

1995 PLYMOUTH NEON 4 DR. 1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE 1990 FORD TAURUS GL
:~~~~cassette, ... "FIr",.". $9,995 :::::'=: a~J~... :~°n.:j~;O~ ':-'::'$8995 $182Mo.. ~~~ooomlles, ... ~,..",. $6995
1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 1994 ESCORT LX'S JEEP WRANGLERS
~~~~=::=''''=be:S ...~FlrIWa $9,995 ::,no'::: ~..:ak:~=n~ ,:-,:. $7995 $161 Me! ~~~~ BH~rdandLARGEST SELECfION IN MICHIGAI
1993 CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE 1992 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 CHEROKEES, GRANDS, LAREDOS
~~ :~~~:wer Windows"'~FIr'" $11 ,995 :~~:~~B, bedhnerThlSlruckIS':-~$13,995 $290MO! ~~ LARGESt SELECTION IN MICHIGAN
1991 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR. 1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 1994 CHRYSLER LHS
~:~ru~~~'7::~wsklwlocm~esClD"'~FIr'" $8,995 ~~:r~'r~~~:w:\e~u;:~I':-~$IO,995 $225Mo.. ~~I:er,OnIy20,OOO ... ",..",. $18,995
1988 CHEVY NOVA 5 DOOR 1995 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP 1995 DODGE ADVENGER ES
~,I~w~~s=:entlransportabon "'~FIr",*, $1,995 ;1':: ~~ISV~~~~~; air cond':-~$11,995 '247Mo.: ~~~Irans,b~ck, ""'''''''''' $16,995
'89.'95 SPIRITS & ACCLAIMS 1993 CHRYSLER CONCORDE 1993 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
4 cy1 & 6 cyI manycolorsto ""re.-.-- $2 995 V6 power everythmg alum ... ~ $12 495 $257 5 speedtrans, .................choosefromStar1lngal .,.. rnwl, wheels,veryclean ,..". I Mo.. black. • r__n..

1993PONTIACGRANDAM SL4DR. 1995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI 1993 GEO TRACKER 4 X 46cyl aulD,air,stereo, ""'FIII'I'I'Ia $8,995 V6 a~ arm Thlsvelldehasevery... ~ 'IS 995 $333 • Only30000 ... ~,.."""sharp Ihr1g pkls IeaJher nlenor CO player fill' fIrtD, Mo. miles
1992 DODGE DYNASTY 1995 NEONS.... 1992 GEO STORM~~:t~~~~r::wer "'~FlrM:l $8,495 :°rr>::~~to~omWIY FIr~ $9995 $204Mo .• • gr:~transportabon,POOld "'~I1IIr"""
1994 JEEP WRANGLER 4 X 4 1992FORDTAURUSLX I 1993 DODGE CARAVANV6,loadedalumwheelsall tt1e ... r '8595 $173 AIrauto!TaIlS, pwr Sleenng cruISe ""r r-Ioo...... $11 995AUlO,air stereo hh alloywheels"'~Flrl'l'la $13 995 toysLowmiles fir",.. Mo.. oontroI,bItwheel only35000mrles ~n-. ,only16,000miles ,
DODGEDAKOTA SPORTPICKUP 1994 JEEP WRANGLER 1990 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE:~ro:=1s ""IFIII'IWa $11,995 ~~=els, 6 cyl 5 spd';-~'13,995 $290Mo.. :e~~grey ... "I1IIr",. $9,995
1995CHRYSLERCIRRUSLX 4 DR 1995 DODGE AVENGER 1991 CHEVY CAMARO. V6 auto, CD player sunroof ... ~ $16 995 $354 Autotrans,air, $6 995~~.%sea:nilllcdf~m: "'~FlrPta $13,995 spDlleralumwheels fir"., Mo.. sharp ... ",..",.,
1993 FORD THUNDERBIRD 1994 CHRYSLER LHS 1993 FORD T.BIRD LX
8 cy1 auto air cassene p w '-'1fir fIrtD S9 995 :e:~~so:;,,~BJum,:-~ $14,995 $311 Me" :::r:~:CS' ... ~,..",. $9788locksseat II~ CruISe, alloywheels , 1990 PLYMOUTH LASER RS
1994 GEO TRACKER AulDa"cond $3995 1995 FORD ASPIRE~~~ cassenealloy~Is red& ... ~ Flrl'l'la $8,99 5 ... ~ fir",.. ~~B,ooo ... ~ I1IIr",. $7,995

1993 EAGLE TALON ES 1994 FORD RA GER X T1989 CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE AuCond PIS Pro Cl\JISe tllt Al.mNcass ... ~ $9995 $205 N L
acyl auloairstereopowerwmdows"'~Flrl'l'la $4 995 akJm v.ileels ThlslSasharpcar fir",.. Mo,. ~~o~nmlles, ... ",.."". $9788
locks seat bit cruISe Wlrewheels I 1995 DODGE RAM PICKUP 4X4
1989 PLYMOUTH HORIZON Autoarrcond VBbedllnerthIS ... ~ $18 995 $ 399 1992 MAZDA PROTOGATE 4 DR.Autoairslereo ""r e.-.__ "2 995 truckIS amuslsee t.-.. --, Me! 5 spd trans ............... $6995r... ,.".. , r__rnwr pnced to sell _ ,.... r..-
specl8l I WM> awovod ~!hrcugh C<omenca Elan!< at 10 75', to< 60 roo WI$5OO dn JusI odd lax & _.

FOR YOUR BEST DEAL, IrS, . . FOR YOUR BEST DEAL, Irs. . . , FOR YOUR BEST DEAL, IT'S ..•-,,- ..... ptHt ieidf,:t ~,,_ .....ptHt ieidf,:t I!!I !JiM ie/dt 4

ROSEVILLE CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH~OSEVILLE CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH.' - FRIENDLV
..£ (810) 772-9302 ~. (810) 772-3700 ~. (S10iE

979-6136
ORIGINAL USED CAR LOT ALL NEW USED CAR LOT 32899 VAN DYKE' WARREN

25800 GRATIOT 25520 GRATIOT ~R..... Corner of 14 Mile & Van Dyke ~ ..
&,.l ALL CARS -SAFETY ~'12~11es. of 1-696 'h Mile S. 0' 1-696 IOl

Bet. 10 Mile & 1-696 Bet. 10 Mile & 1-696 INSPECTED, OIL CHANGED .....
WE'Il£ RUOY TO DULl wnIE - TO DEALt __ TO DEALr

"
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Metropolitan Detroit's volunteers will be honored
at combined Cobo Hall luncheon Wednesday, April 24

Wd'" d "'PlllOll 01 the liedl! 01
Gold Award dbout 10 yeM';
ago, Young saId "Hedrt of
Gold had been hononng "ev-
era I young people each year
- so they deCided to create a
speCial young people's honor,"
Young said

"ThiS WIll be a new commu-
nity-WIde event to salute the
achievements of the hundred"
of volunteers m greater
DetrOIt," said Marty Mdrtm,
director of the United Way
CommuOlty Services'
Volunteer Center In DetrOIt

Martm said eight to 10
Heart of Gold Awards will be
presented, five to seven Young
Metro Volunteer awards WIll
be given, one Cheers Award
and one CorPLUS award are
presented, and about 100 peo-
ple Will be named to the
Governor's Honor Roll

The luncheon WIll be self-
supporting, Martm said, "but
we are also committed to
keepmg ticket prices as low
as possIble"

Martin expects to draw
1,000 to 1,200 people, perhaps
as many as 1,500

Other Grosse POinters who
are mvolved In plannmg the
luncheon and other NatIOnal
Volunteer Week events are
Marge NIXon, Dorothy
Cartwright, Deborah Dohan,
Janet Dunn and Hadley Mack
French

TIcket prices have not
been estabhshed, so keep your
eyes open for mformatlOn,
Martin said

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 226-9430

UUL.."I" WI", dWdlU" dUUIUIl-

cheons for many year"
The Heart of Gold Award,

probably the best-known vol-
unteer honor, was deSigned
nearly 30 years ago to recog-
mze working women who also
volunteered It was later
reVised to mclude both work-
Ing and non-workmg women
Smce 1977, It has also includ-
ed men who volunteer Its
speCIfic goal IS to recognize
those Involved In betterment
of the commuOlty Smce Its
mceptlOn, 229 women and 40
men have won the prestigIOus
award

The Governor's Honor Roll,
whIch IS coordmated by the
JUnior League of
Blrmmgham, recognizes vol-
unteers nominated by non-
profit orgamzatlOns

The CorPLUS award IS
sponsored by the Jumor
League of DetrOit and goes to
the retiree whose volunteer
efforts exemplify the hIghest
standards of excellence and
servIce to the city of DetrOIt

The Cheers Award, spon-
sored by the Southeast
MIchigan Corporate Volunteer
CounCil and the National
Volunteer Week committee,
recognizes employees nomi-
nated by their companies for
outstandmg volunteer work

Young Metro Volunteer
Awards, sponsored by the
United Way Volunteer
Councll, recognize volunteers
between 12 and 21 III the trl-
county area for excellence III

servIce, commitment, leader-
ship and character

Young Metro Volunteers

17030 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
TI-'URSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NC'ON ,0 6 PM

PHONE 882-7000. FAX 882.8948

Jacobson's

~!l.- dvI't't b""o.ili tv "vuJUJ why
they haven't heard anythmg
about the annual Heart of
Gold luncheon and the Young
Metro Volunteer Awards
Luncheon Or, I hope people
don't wonder what happened
to the Cheers Breakfa"t "

Young saId plans for the
combmed luncheon began
when United Community
ServIces of Metropolitan
DetrOit merged With Umted
Way for Southeastern
Michigan (formerly known as
the Umted Foundatlon) m
April 1995 The resultmg
merger IS now known as
United Way Commumty
Services

The new mISSIOnfor UOlted
Way Community ServlCes IS
to mobIlize volunteer, finan-
Cial and mformatlon resources
to effectIvely meet the human
service needs of Detroit and
southeast MichIgan

Last September, a task
force was formed to plan a
recognitIOn event that would
Include both organizatIOns,
which, m turn are made up of
50 or 60 of DetrOIt's top non-
profits. (The SalvatIOn Army,
American Red Cross, Girl
Scouts and Boy Scouts, and
volunteer groups for the DIA
and DSa are a few.)

NatIOnal Volunteer Week
seemed the Ideal time.

Volunteer week was estab-
hshed In 1974 by preSidentIal
proclamatIOn to focus atten-
tIOn on the priceless contnbu-
tlOns of the natlon's volun-
teers

Many Detroit organizations
have honored their own vol-

PillS

\link

Award, the GO\ ernor';:; Honor
Roll Awards, Young Metro
Volunteer Awards, the Cheers
Award and the Cor PLUS
Award

"There IS a lot of confUSion
about whlCh organizatIOn does
what and whlCh award goes
to whom and for what," said
PatriCia Young of Grosse
Pomte Shores, who IS co-
chairman of the luncheon
with Anne Simons of DetrOit

Many of
these organlza-
tlons also have
long traditIOns,
Young said,
and loyalties.
It has been dif-
ficult to put
together one
event to
replace these
memories

"We're ask.
ing people to
mark their cal-
endars and to
attend what
we're calling
the 'Celebrate
Volunteers
Luncheon' to
honor all these
wonderful peo-
ple m one place
at the same
tlme," Young
said

''We hope
that people get
the word.

"I hope that
at the begm-
ningof
February, for
example, peo-

Molden
Lo"e

()1I rc n\ car
Mlcrofibre Fur Lined Anorak 599

Man's italian Shearllng Jacket
999 2 ONLY

Spanish Shearlfng Jacket 1,095

493 Ouellette Ave.
Windsor, Ontario

313-961-4731

Man's Fisher Coat 5,599
Montana Cat Lynx Coat 8,299

LOUISFeraud Canadian Sable 7/8
19,999 1 ONLY

Multi Colour Sheared Beaver
Reversible Bomber 1,799

Zukl Sheared Beaver Jackef 3,399
ZukJ"Hot AIr Balloon" 7/8 Coat

8,999 1 ONLY

Our Classic Longhair Beaver Coat
1,799

All Hats , Accessories ~VE 25%
Ilemodel Your Old Fur

Mahogany Jacket / Fox Trim 3,499
The Affordable Female Coat 3,699

Man s Blackglama Coat 7,299
Blackgloma Female Coot 9,999

Dorey Moses Deml Buff Braided Coat
10,999 1 ONLY

clallOn anrl 9rr'9\lOo for the
thousands of men and women
who donate their time and
talents to Improve the lives of
others

The luncheon WIll be the
hlghhght of NatIOnal
Volunteer Week, which IS
Apn121-27

It Will take the place of sev.
erallong-established cere-
mOnies by honoring the Win-
ners of the Heart of Gold

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

DetrOIt IS planmng a new.
1mproved-com bmed -coordinat-
ed-updated whiz-bang cele-
bratIOn for the finest volun-
teer" In the tn-county area

UnIted Way Commumty
Services Will hold one big lun-
cheon on Wednesday, April 24,
at Cobo Hall, to heap honors
and pas" out plaques and cer-
tificates and tokens of appre-

I , .....__ r- II .m, wlIlMt!::::....,. .. ..... w ....
~
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Minnetonka, Minn. A June
wedding is planned.

Renick graduated from
Boston College with a bach-
elor of science degree in
human development and a
master's degree in develop-
mental psychology. She is
working on a Ph.D. in
developmental psychology
at Boston College.

Bracher earned a bache-
lor of scienl.e degree in
finance from Boston College
and is fInishing a master of
arts degree in philosophy at
Marquette Umversity.

Troy Christian Bracher and
Elizabeth Anne ReDick

Mr. and Mrs John B.
Renick of Grosse Pomte
Shores have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Anne RenIck,
to Troy Christian Bracher,
son of Rammona 0 Emmer
of Eden PrairIe, Mmn , and
Richard N. Bracher of

Renick-
Bracher

education from MIChigan
State University She is
working on a master's
degree 1O/hyslcal therapy
at Gran Valley State
UnIversity

Jones earned a bachelor's
degree in market10g from
MIChigan State UniverSity.
He works for Riverview
Systems Ltd. as a technical
support analyst

.,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,
Cookies blJ DesifJn

For Any OccasIon

• Holidays • Anniversary
• Birthdays • Get Well, etc

Delivery Available

ORDER EARLYI
Sweets for9"our (810) 286-7462

L. _ 40688 HayesSweetru:-art! Hayes Plaza - South of 18 MIle.,,,~~""~,,~~.,~,,

Woodruff-
Kellett

let you hear other ads from people who are

Just your type

To place your free vOice personal ad, call

1-800-731-7887

IntroductWfM
Gr~ Pointe News

way to meet someone speCIal thIS Valentme's

One very free personal ad. It's the very best

Carl and Bernice Neer of
Traverse City have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Amy
Lynne Neer, to Thomas
Russell Jones, son of Grace
Jones of Grosse Pointe
Farms and the late Russell

c:.;&uf WITTY
c::]&uf wiSE
y&ufwA'RM
for Valentine's Dayl

Day. In fact, once you've placed your ad, we'll

Mrs Martha WIggins
HamIlton of Troy has
announced the engagnnent
of her daughter, Lesley
Baker Woodruff, to Thomas
Michael Kellett, son of Mr.
and Mrs L. DaVid Kellett of
Bloomfield Hills, formerly
of Grosse POInte Woods
1'h{' b"'de 1" ?1"" the d?ugh-
ter of the late Frank Leslie
Woodruff A February wed-
dmg is planned

Woodruff graduated from
Albion College With a bach-
elor of arts degree. She is
an account executive with
Umted A1rlmes

Kellett graduated from
MIchigan State Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of arts
degree He IS vice president
of Kell&tt Construction.

Neer-Jones

Thomas Russell Jones and
Amy LYJlIle Neer

C. Jones. A May wedding is
planned

Neer earned a bachelor's
degree in audiology and
speech pathology and in

and

Lane A. Glenn and Kim M.
Chilingirian

ProfeSSIOnal guidance is
prOVided by ElIzabeth
McCormick, aftercare coordi-
nator at Verheyden All are
welcome to attend the complI-
mentary sessions For addi-
tIOnal mformatlOn, call (313)
881-7511

Herb Society
of America
hosts speakers

The Herb Society of
America, Grosse Pomte umt,
held ItS annual dinner meet-
Ing Jan 9 In Grosse Pomte
South High School's hlstonc,
newly refurbished, Clemmson
Hall

The meetIng was preceded
by a slIde presentatIOn by Jim
Sanford showmg the new herb
garden establIshed by the herb
society at the Grosse Pomte
Academy

DetrOit News. columnIst
Nancy Szerlag gave a lecture,
"From the Ground Up," about
the relatIOnship of SOIlto plant
growth Hostess Jacqueline
Beck coordInated the event

ter, Michelle Juanne
Mahfet, to Matthew DaVid
Van Coppenolle, son of
Barbara Van Coppenolle of
Grosse POInte Woods An
Apnl weddIng IS planned

Mahfet IS a certified den.
tal assistant In Bloomfield
lhlls.

Van Coppenolle attends
Macomb CommunIty
College He IS a program
manager for RJ IndustrIes
In Fraser

Chilingirian-
Glenn

A Gnef Shared IS A Grief
DiminIshed, the Grosse Pointe
War MemOrIal'smonthly sup-
port program for those who
are workmg through the grIev-
mg process, Will meet today,
Jan. 18, from 7 to 8:30 p m

Jack and Joann
Chilinginan of Northvl1le,
formerly of Grosse POInte
Woods, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kim M. Chihngman, to
Lane A Glenn, son of Judy
and Raymond Glenn of
Woodlands, Texas A May
wedd10g JS planned

ChllingIrian graduated
from MIchIgan State
UniverSity with a bachelor
of arts degree 10 theater
She is a sales associate With
the Harley Hotel of
Lansing

Glenn graduated from
MichIgan State UniverSIty
With a Ph D. in theater. He
IS a professor at Lansing
Community College

War Memorial to offer
grief support program

learn, be With others
share SImilar experiences

(Yl Winter 7Lfternoon witfi Maria"

Harris Street
Antiques & Folk Art Gallery

Meet the Artist

222 N. Main St., Romeo
(810) 752-9860

DUrIng Romeo\; Annual fee SllIJpt1n!! f',vent
In the VIllage of Romeo

Saturday, January 27th
Noon - 3:00 pm

The tOPICfor January ISthe
loss of a parent. Co-sponsored
by Verheyden Funeral Horne,
the purpose of the monthly
group program IS educatIOnal
and supportive and it offers
partIcIpants an opportumty to

Newcomers
Club plans
games night

The Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Club will hold a
progressive games mght from
7 to 11 30 pm. Saturday, Jan
20 Each couple WillVISittwo
homes to play PlctlOnary,
Monopoly,Outburst, poker or
some other game

The club consIsts of couples
new to the Pomtes, and mem-
bers plan a vanety of parties
throughout the year, from
casual to formal

The games mght costs $25 a
couple, mcluding foodand bev-
erages An afterglow wlll fol-
low at a local restaurant
ReservatIOns are necessary
For more mformatlOn, call
Bruce and Carol Becker at
(313) 884-9729 or Mark and
Laura Krueger at (313) 881-
9073

Budzlak earned a degree
In bUSIness from Eastern
MichIgan UnIversity He IS
a graduate student at
Eastern Michigan
Umvel "Ity and owns his
own home development
company

Matthew David Van
Coppenolle and Michelle

JU8.DIle Mahfet

Mahfet-Van
Coppenolle

Mr and Mrs Thomas
Joseph Mahfet Sr of Troy
have announced the
engagement of theIr rlaugh.

six-week sessIOn
Adults Will get to discover

and sustam creativIty In
themselve;, and m the chIldren
they teach The sessIOns wIll
be taught by Wayne State
UnIversity graduate student
Margaret McGumness on cre-
ative Journalmg, paper pro-
Jects and 2D and 3D figures.
The class ISgeared to parents,
group leaders and teachers
and WIllbe held on Saturdays
from 11 30 to 2 30 p m on Feb
10 and March 9

Participants may register
for each sessIOnfor $15.

Arts & Scraps IS located at
12110 Morang In DetrOit,
between Cadieux and Kelly 'Ib
register, send your name,
address and phone number
along WIthname of the course
and the fee to the Morang
address or call (313) 527-2727
for more mformatlOn

School of
Government
meets Jan. 24

The School of Government
wlll begin ItS56th season With
a meetmg on Wednesday,Jan
24, at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal

The speaker Will be Vanu
Bagchl, vice preSIdent of fund
development and commumty
services for Bon Secours of
MIchigan Health Care System
Inc HIStOpK "Bon Secours In

the Health Care Jungle"
The preSident of the School

of Government IS Mary Ellen
Stempfle Chairman of the day
WIllbe Ida Mae MassnIck For
Information or reservatIOns,
call Sally Kmnet7 at (810)399-
1698 or Jo Mane Nardi at
(810) 978-2335

compE'tltlOnand pictOrial and
nature ~llde competitIOn
VISitors are welcome Call
(31.3) 824-9064 or (313, 881.
7011 for more mformatlOn

Budziak
Beal-

Mr and Mrs Paul (' Beal
of Grosse POinte Wood"
have announted the
engagement pf thel! cLIUf.-h

James E. Budziak and
Kathleen Hancock Beal

ter, Kathleen Hancock Beal,
to James E. BudZlak, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James
Budziak of Trenton. An
Aprll wedding is planned

Beal earned a degree in
economics from the
UniversIty of MIchigan. She
is employed by Enterpnse
Leasing Co.

Classes for preschool and
kmdergarten, grades 1-8, and
adults are available at Arts &
Scraps, an east side Detroit
non-profit agency that recycles
mdustnal scraps Into creative
materials.

The preschoollkindergarten
class wIll be held on
Wednesdays from 1-2 p.m,
through Feb 14. The theme IS
"Explore the World," and chI!.
dren Will discover how other
countries, past and present,
lIve, play and celebrate The
cost IS $24 for the six-week
sessIOn

Grades 1-8 wIll meet on
Saturdays, from 9 30 to 11
a rn , through Feb 17
"Kaleidoscope" will be the
theme, lettmg students
explore ongaml, pnntIng, pup-
petry, candle makmg and book
bmding The class will select
additIOnal projects as It goes
along. The cost IS $24 for the

Women's Connection to hear
about Beijing conference

The Women's ConnectIOnof workIng group composed of
Grosse Pomte will present Dr profeSSIOnalwomen and home-
Lylas Mogk on Thursday, Jan makers Guests are welcome.
25, at Its regular meetIng In For InformatIOn or reserva-
Grosse Pomte tJons, call Nancy Neat at (313)

The topiCof her talk will be 882-1855 (home) or (810) 777-
"World of Women" Mogk 0888 (work) The reservation
attended the fourth mterna- deadlIne ISMonday,Jan 22
tlOnal Women's Conference m
BelJmg last year

"1found the expenence to be
one of the most Insplnng,
excitmg and energIzmg of my
lIfe,"she said

The Women's ConnectIOnIS
a women's support and net-

Audubon
Society meets

If it happened here, it's in the
Gros~ Pointe News

Arts & Scraps offers classes

The Grosse POInte Camera
Club will meet at 7 p m
Tue<;day,.Jan 23, at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte
In Grosse POInte Farms, for a
monochrome and color prInt

The Grosse Pomte chapter
of the Michigan Audubon
Society Willmeet at 7 30 p m
Monday, Jan. 22, at the
Neighborhood Club

Charles R Barnes, natural-
ISt and dIrector of the Troy
Outdoor EducatIon Center,
Will speak on "A
ComprehenSive VISIt to Isle
Royale - An Illustrated
GUIde"

VISItors are welcome
Refreshments WIll be served
For more mformatlOn, call
(313)885-5332

G.~ Camera Club will meet
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COMING
810-776-8826

tlOn from Wayne State
Umver"lty She I" an account
executIVe With Kolon, Blttker
& Desmond

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree m mechanIcal
engmeering from the
Umverslty of DetrOit He IS a
manufacturer's agent WIth
Den Uyl, Mathews & Long Inc

The couple honeymooned m
HawaII dnd 8,m Franclbco
They hve 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

"''', Ph I. I f

1-800-543-7040

Sing-Along
Grosse Pointers who attended a recent fundraiser

for the Salvation Army included. from left, Jean
Azar. Gloria Clark, Marge Slezak. Lynn Dewey and
Erma Reindel. The Sing-Along was held at the
Townsend Hotel.

The mother of the bride
wore an aqua Silk SUIt

The mother of the groom
wore a plum-colored silk dress

Readers were the groom's
Sister, Ann DlOn of St Clair
Shores, and Andrew Ohs of
St Clair Shores

The bride IS a graduate of
Michigan State UniverSIty,
where she earned a bachelor of
aris degree In advertl"mg She
IS workmg on a ffid::.ter\
degree 111 bUSiness admlnlstra

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa or d(ast ca ly reduces 100 effie enGY 01 steam 8. tlOf
ware rad arms and W(X)(j encKlsures are poor heal
condurlOIS
A/fordilbJe Ace Radiator fncIosures
• Off''''' durdtl Iy at slee w~fh baked endmell ms" n

ej" lr1.tor r ")or:,.
• f\ Jr pe~ wa 's & ce ngs C t" 'In
• r (It OU nto Ihp rooma~o FREE Produd Brochure

• ~ FREE Or>slle ESlJnl8les
Manufacturing Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, COlclnnatl, OhiO 45247

Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph
Hirschfield

Farms residents Stephanie Germack, at the left, and Jim and Noreen Kroeger were
among the 114 guests at a recent fundraiser for the Southeastern Michigan chapter of
the American Red Cross.

adults to help teenage gtrls
by prOViding lOVing, nurtur-
109 homes The program
mcludes intensive tramlng
for parents, contmumg guid-
ance and reimbursement For
mformatlOn, call KIm
Garrett-Goree at (313) 271-
3050, ext 115

Giving Tree: The
Holiday Glvmg Tree event
was held m December at
three restaurants' Jack's
Waterfront, Gar Woods' and
RJ's Vault Guests at the
restaurants responded by
prOViding wrapped holiday
gIfts (more than 200 of them)
and money (nearly $400) for
kids at the Children's Home
of DetrOIt, 900 Cook In
Grosse POinte Woods

- Margie Rems Smith

pdmtmg:" eel amlC~, Jewelry
and <..!othmg, dondted by the
drtl ..h

The live duetlOn Will be
ho.,ted by Jimmy Launce of
WJR AM dnd the event WIll
mclude d Heart Smdrt buffet,
complmJenldry '" me and d
ca ..h bdr

Proceed., wlll ..upport Cdr-
dial- re"edrch progl dms of the
Henry Ford lIed! t dnd
Vascular In ..lltute which are
aimed at tl eat 109 dnd pre-
~.c::t.:-:b' ....hu;~.....(........at tLI) Jl~
eabe, hedrl failure dnd high
blood pi c.,.,ure

T1ckets for the event are
$75 a pel son, $125 for
patrons For mOle lllforma-
tlOn, or to make a reserva-
tIOn, cdll (313) 876-1031

Prelude: The American
Red Cro"s kIcked off event"
leadmg up to Its major
fundral"er, "Rhapsody m Red
III," whIch wlll be held 10

May A prelude party was
held at Opuc; One recently
Among the Grosbe POInte res-
Ident" who attended Gloria
Clark, Stephanie and
Frank Germack, Mado Lie,
Jim and Noreen Krueger,
and Devon and Bruce
Fralick.

Nof the City of Grosse POinte,
John Scott Cooke, John Paul
Bueker, Steven Joseph Basml,
and Dean MIchael Cestan

The rmgbearer was William
Peter Ferrara of the City of
Grosse POInte

The bride graduated from
Colgate Umverslty With a
bachelor of arts degree She IS
an account executive WIth
ChemICal Bank of New York

The groom graduated from
Colgate Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree He IS a
manager of fIXed Income mfor-
matlOn systems With GE
Capital Corp m Stamford

The couple traveled to
Bermuda They hve 111
Stamford

Smith-
Hirschfield

Stepha me Lynne Smith,
daughtEr of MargIe Smith of
Grosse Pomte Woods and Ted
Smith of Mount Clemens,
mdn led John Joseph
Hirschfield, son of SIdney and
Vlrgtma Hirschfield of Grosse
Pomte Woods on Sept 30,
1995, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church

The Rev J J Meck offiCiated
at the 5 30 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The bride wore d full-length
gown of white Silk that fea-
tured a scooped necklme, a fit-
ted, tucked bodice, a full skirt
and a chapel-length tram She
carned a bouquet of whIte
orchtds, hhe.. dalSle" and
free"'la

The maid of honor was the
bnde'., c;lster, Sandra Smith of
the City of Gro"se Pomte

Bridesmaids were the
bride'" sl"ter, Jenlllfer Smith
of Gros ...e POInte Wood;"
Carolyn Maher of Royal Oak,
Dem.,e Boron of Lake ZUrIch,
Ill, and Sandt Stretch of
Chicago

Attendant., wore "hart black
sheath dres"e" decorated With
white bow" and carned bou-
quet., of pale pmk hhe,", yellow
dal"IC", purple Ir1S and white
orchid"

The be~t man was the
woom'" brother, Jim
Hlr ...chfield of Blrm mgham

Groom ..men were .Jo"eph
Hanev of St f'ldlr Shore;"
Mld',ael Rrvkal ..kl of
Wdlerford, .lohn Hogan of
Harper Wood." John Bourget
of St Clair Shore ... Bryan
Blum of St ('Jalr Shore .. and
Scott Orhan of Gro ....e Pomte
Wood~

Foster families needed:
Vista Mana IS a not-for-profit
agency that provides educa-
tIOn, counselmg and care for
teenage gIrls With emotlOnal
and behaVIOral problems
result 109 from abuse and
neglect

The Vista Marla
Speclahzed Foster Care
Program needs responsIble

den, a patlO and pool, dnd d
600 bquare-foot Cdlnagp
house above the three-cdr
garage

The public Will get d chance
to see the hou.,e before Its
transformatIOn by locdl
deslgnerb Sneak-A-Peek
Weekend Will be Sdturddy
and Sunday, Feb 10 and 11
VIsitors can walk through the
house between noon dnd 4
p m for 99 cents

T1cket" for thc compJpted
Sh{)~u H-:.uc:c "l!!1 bE. $15 J..t
the door, $12 In advance
Advance group ticket" will be
available for groups of 25 or
more at $10 each

For more informatIOn about
the DeSIgners' Show House or
the JUnior League of DetrOIt,
call (313) 881-0040

Art From the Heart:
Henry Ford Heart and
Vascular Institute's eighth
annual "Art From the Heart"
event will run from 5 30 to 9
p m Sunday, Feb 4, at the
CIty Gnll, 725 SHunter m
Blrmmgham

Marjorie and Dr. Guy
Paone of Grosse Pomte Park
are co-chairmen of thiS year's
event He IS senior staff mem-
ber of the dIVISIOnof cardiac
and thoraCIC surgery at
Henry Ford HospItal Other
co-chairs are Nancy and Dr.
Hank Rosman of
BIrmIngham He IS assocIate
diVISIOnhead and traInmg
program director of the
department of cardIOlogy at
Henry Ford Hospital

Live and silent auctIOns
Will feature OrigInal art,
including photographs,

wore a fuchSIa Silk SUIt
The groom's mother wore a

royal blue SIlk dress.
The father of the bnde gave

a readmg about marriage
The bride IS a student m

speCial educatlOn m
CalifornIa.

The groom graduated from
AlbiOn College and attends the
American College of
TraditiOnal Chinese MedICIne
In San FranCISco

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Patrick
O'Connor

Hedl Alexandra Suczek,
daughter of Alexander C and
Marybelle R Suczek of Grosse
Pomte Farms, marned Kevm
Patnck O'Connor of Stamford,
Conn, son of Robert F and
Mana Teresla O'Connor of
Carmel, NY, on Aug 19,
1995, at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe

The Rev Bryan DennIson
officiated at the 11 a m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosbe Pomte
War MemOrial

The bnde wore a Silk shan-
tung prmcess-style go'" n With
a chapel. length tram She car.
ned a spray of gardenl..ls,
white roses, cymbidium

Suczek-
O'Connor

orchIds and Ivy
The maid of honor wa" Mara

Lynn Vorhees of Wao;hmgton
DC

Bridesmaid" were the
brIde's "Ister, Yohanna M
Suczek, Anne Mane Ro"e,
Jacqueline Mane Wood", the
groom's ..I..ter, Mlchcll;) Mane
O'Connor, and Heather Ann
McCalTrey

The flowergJrl wa" Margdret
Mary Ferrara of the City of
Gro,,"e Pomte

The be"t man wa .. Stephen
Schapffer, H George Sparrow

The JunIOr League of
DetrOIt Inc , Ford Motor Co
and Nordstrom have
announced the selectIOn of
the 11th JUnior League
Designers' Show House

The house, located at 340
Lakeland In the CIty of
Grosse POinte, will be trans-
formed Into a showcase for
more than 25 metropohtan
DetrOIt designers, and wlll be
open to the pubhc from
Saturday, May 4, through
Saturdav, Mav 25

The project IS a major bien-
nial fundralslng project spon-
sored by the league, a non.
profit volunteer organiZatIOn
of women committed to
enhancmg and enriching the
metro DetroIt community
through action, fundralsmg
and leadership

More than $2 mllhon
raised by former Show House
projects has been put back
Into the commumty by the
league

The Lakeland home IS the
league's second chOIce for
1996 The first selectIOn, on
Bishop In Grosse Pomte
Park, raised neighbors' con-
cerns about excessive traffic
and neighborhood disrup-
tions The league WIthdrew
Its request to the Park coun-
cll after neIghbors com-
plamed.

The Lakeland house was
designed for Dr. Arthur B
McGraw III 1931. The 9,400.
square-foot home features
eIght bedrooms (six have fire-
places), seven bathrooms, a
spectacular cut stone fire-
place III the hving room, wood
paneling, a landscaped gar.

. Junior League of Detroit selects new 1996Designers' Show House

".

Weddings
Harris-
Burris

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brodie Burris

Amy ElIzabeth Harris,
daughter of Ted and Beverly

• Harris of Grosse Pomte
Woods, married Robert Brodie

• Bums, son of Steve and Vicki
Bums of DaVIs, Calif, on June

• 3, 1995, at Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church

The Rev DaV1d Wick offiCI-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Detroit AthletIc Club

The brIde wore a floor
length gown of white SIlk
accented With small Silk flow-
ers, pearls, lace and beads,
and a cathedral-length veIl

The maId of honor was Sara
DeFelice of MIChigan

Bridesmaids were the
bride's Sister, Anne HarrIS
Holmes, Sea HarrIS of
Eastpomte, the groom's Sister,
Holly Fontenot of GeorgIa,
Alessandra IacobellI ofChnton
Township, and Lisa
Anusblgtan and KrIsten
Knaus, both of Grosse POinte
Woods

BrIttany DerrIck of
Eastpomte was the flowergtrl

Attendants wore floor-
length navy SIlk mOIre dresses
and carried bouquets of del-
phmlUms, yellow Ins, pmk
tulips and white roses

The flowergtrl wore a pink
mOIre dress and carried
cream-colored roses

The be'lt man was BrIan
Em'lhweller of MichIgan

Groomsmen were David
Fontenot of GeorgI'l, the
brother of the bride, DavId
HarriS of Ea"tpomte, Jeff
Geromette of Fraser, Ted
Sorenson, and Russ Rmke

Noah HarrIS of Eastpomte
was the nngbearer

The mother of the brIde

- -- - ------------ ____ ......_.- ~. ••_an:..,..~...-.,.-- - _ ...- --- - - -,-. ......- -
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The Pastor's Corner 'Self-esteem Boosters' lecture offered at Woods Presbyterian

Smce 1842
lnd.pendtnr Anglican

•••

tant/tramer for profeSSIOnal!,
and a commumty educator
The public I!>mVlted to attend
the free program, which Will
be held m the church lounge
For further mformatlOn, call
(313) 8864301

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

Sunday School 9 00 a m
Chnsban Education for all Ages

900 a.m
Worship & Holy Eucllanst 10 15 a.m

Pr Troy G WaIte

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

ALL FAITHS WELCOME
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 1() a m Holy Communion

10 15 Adull BIble Study
II 00 Holy Communion

Church Sunday S<:hool and Nursery

THURSDAY
1210pm • HolyCommumoo

ManntN' On Hart PUzut
allht Tunntl

Frtt Parkrng • Ford Garagt
Enler al WtHJdwlUd & JefftNon
'I'M Rey. Ibchanl W. Ingalls,

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweetman,

Ol'J!llnkl and ChoIrmaster
313-259-2206

g~istnric
~ 4'JIIarhters'

QIqurdl

SERVICES

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRlB ROOMAVAlLAB'-E)

lOOOAM CHURCH5cHOO'-
Rev E.A Bray, Pastor

sages and connecting skIlls
can enhdnce the quality of
family life and buIld self.
esteem for all members

Hogan-Downey, a chmcal
SOCial worker, IS a consul-

9OOa.m Contemporary
Worslup

1000a m. EducatIOn
for all ages

Ilooam Worship

•••

two wonderful hu!>band~, (Don, according to Dorothy, IS a
very fine player In hiS own nght) and a total of five chlldren
who have npened beyond theIr parent~ a~plrJtlOn!> That, m
my opmlOn, IS qUlle an accomplishment and 1 progno!>tlcate
that these same maternal ~kllls \"Ill heir ('"rn f0r th('~(' gal~
many trophies at our tables In lhe year~ to wme

The format of each of my classes l~ an hour of m!>tructlon
of a given subject followed by 75 mmute!> of play uSing
prepared hands On occasion 1 !>neakm a homble tormentor
Today's IS one of those and WIth SIX tables m seSSIOn only
Dorothy and Barb achieved a par result on thiS one

Barb's take-out double doesn't perfectly match what could
be expected of such a bid, but It'S dlfflcull 10 pass such a
fortune In high cards even, at thIS level At the worst, she
antiCipated her partner mIght be playmg a Moysean major SUit
fit. East's double of the final contract was m search of a lost
cause and certamly accommodated declarer's deCided hne of
play

Dorothy could count the likelihood of 10 wmners - four
spades, five hearts and a club - but such an achIevement was
easIer to predIct than realize ObVIOusly there was a trump
stack and commumcatlon playIng problems between the two
hands. The high clubs must be wllh East, otherwise West had
an opemng bid not a preempt.

After two high diamonds which everyone followed high -
low to West sWllched to a small spade Now declarer couldn't
test trumps and stIli return to dummy for a successful finesse
of the 10 If necessary A premature play of the club ace could
cause wreckage for reasons that Will become obvIOUS as the
play develops. It was also not likely all three hIgh spades
could be played from the dummy before trumps were
removed That suggested declarer's spade Jack would be
Isolated If Dorothy's five heart~ were reqUIred to pull East's
trumps.

What was the opponents shape? Was West 5071 or 4072?
If so, East was 1525 or 2524 and ellher holdmg made the
sltuatlOn seem bleak. How many of you can WIn the 10 tricks
10 front of you as Dorothy did? Not particularly easy, but
there so do It before readmg on.

At trick (3) she won dummy's spade ace and then a heart
to her mne and West showed out as expected. On the next
four trumps she followed tWice and discarded dummy's spade
queen and club ace. Spectacular, you say, and It was But for
a reasonable reason. She wanted to get the temptatIOn of
Incorrectly playIng that card out of the way
At tnck (9) a spade to dummy's kmg and a small club towards
her queen East could wm hiS kmg, but he was end played
and forced to lead another club to Dorothy's queen and Jack,
len of spades.

Don, you and Tom should take the gals on a mght on the
town after thiS one. It's certalnly well deserved!

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mac!< {be1ween Morass & Verrner)

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC 8 15 & JO 45 am. WorshIp ServICes
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP 930 am SundaySchool & BIble Classes

884-3075
Randl'S. Boelter, Pastor

"Glued Together But Not Stuck" Tllllothy A. Holzerland, Asst. P!N0r
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastorementus

Nursery ServICes Available
from 9'00 a m to Noon

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

. ~ Kercheval at Lakepomle
- Grosse POinte Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worslup 1030 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesda -
Amazmg grace SeOlOrs II 3 00o OIN

GROSSE.,'
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

886-4300

W.lecI+K

• 4
• 108432
• 52
• 1( .. 1072

The 1'resbyt<nan Chun:ll (USA I

WORSHIP

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10'30 a.m.

Sunday School 10 30 a.m
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

LLARE WELCOME

Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
ThiS presentation, "Self-

Esteem Boosters," Will empha-
size the mfluence affirmatIOns
and eITectlve dlsclplme have
on belf-esteem In children It
wIll cover how poSitive mes-

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VerruerJust W of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10'30 a.m Worslup
9.15 Sunday Bible School

THE SUBrnCf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Life"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

530pm.

DeL

• AKQ
• 785
• J 10
• A9883w[i].

Dorothy
• J 1075
• AKQ .. 9
• 64
• Q4

• 98832
• 00-

• AKQ9873
.5

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Both Vulnerable

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION'
=- BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD f'." .:
Defeat at the card table either schools you or consumes

you.
Two of the most dehghtful ladles to enroll m my adult

commumty educatIOn bndge classes at West Bloomfield High
these past eight years were Mrs Donald Schwalm (Dorothy)
from West BloomfIeld and Mrs. Tom Chenot (Barbara) of
NorthvIlle who attended last fall Almost Immediately II
seemed to me they were close to the boundary of successfully
competing m duplicate play. Both have been playing a
lifetime wllh their husbands and fnends, also aVid golfers.
Some three or four years ago In company With Shirley
Seymore of Farmmgton Hills they deCided to earnestly
Improve their bndge craftsmanship First they read volumes
from the pages of the greats Then they took lessons from
one of our best, Charlotte Kartsonis, whose talents have
graced thiS column's pnnt In the past.

One of the most diffIcult problems a student must
overcome IS to effectively translate what has '>cen embraced
In the classroom to successful techmque at the table. This
reqUlres unusual tenacity, practice and dISCipline and ] would
say that Dorothy and Barb have shown a lot of abllity In that
Instance.

I asked both why they walted until so recently to bue the
bullet and tackle the challenge That opened a door and from
It flowed many funzles, pnontles and endeanng terms about

Grosse POinte Unitarian
Church

"The FaidlfuJ Celller"

rrrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Venuer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

8 3Oa.m & II 00 am Worslup
945 a.m Sunday School

Dr Waller A SchmJdl, Paslor
Rev Banon L Beebe, ASSOCI ale Paslor

A Fnendly Church for All Age~
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

900 a m &11 15 a m Worship
10'15 a m Sunday School

~

•• : ST. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SwmingdaIe Park
GI'll$St Pointe Woods, 8ll4-482O

Sandly
8ilO am Holy Euchansl
1D-15am Olun:h School
J 0- 30 am CboraJ Eucllan.ll

(Nunery AYallable)

10 30 a m 8elVlce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado MInister

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
.it 881"'70

T 375 Loauop at CMlfont
900& 11.1Sam. WOrshiP
10 10 a m Education for All

Nursery Available
Fred Harms • Rev leen Kamke

•••

The Forum, a contemporary
educatIOnal oITermg of Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church, Will offer a lecture by
Sean Hogan-Downey, family
therapist, at 10 a m Sunday,
Jan 21, at the church, 19950

:.

The Grosse Pointe Memoritd Church

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
San)! Jamwy 20

H~yEudlanst
SmxIa)! JanllllY 21

8{() a. m. Holy Eudianst
9-15 a.m. H~y Eucbanst
10-.20 am. F.4ucatron fer All
1115 am. Holy EuchanstJ+-THE UNITED 9"OOa.m.1230pm ~Nurselj''-I METHODIST CHURCH 430pm. ~Sernre

A STEPHEN MINISTRY" 81 Gros .. PoInt. Blvd.
and LOGOS Con tionLWI (313) 8854841

v. BRUCE RIGDON preaching
Ordination and Installation of OfI"teers

900 WOl'hlp 10 00 EducatIon for 0\11
II 00 WOl'hlp 8 45-12 : 5 Cnbffoddler Care

730 a m Ecumemcal Men\ Fnday Breakfa~1

16 Labsbore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms 882-5330

ASTFJ>HEN MINISTRY and I-OGOS C~lIon

parents of a daughter,
Shannon KImberley Novak,
born Dee 5, 1995. Maternal
grandparents are Mary P
Barry of Grosse Pomte Farms
and the late Walter D Barry
Paternal grandparents are
Mary Jordan of LeXIngton and
the late William Jordan

Nicole Katherine
Lubienski

Mark and Dawn Lubienski
of Shelby 'Ibwnship are the
parents of a daughter, Nicole
Katherine Lublenskl, born
Aug 9, 1995. Maternal grand-
parents are Bill and Myra
CartwrIght of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Rodney and EIleen
Lublenskl of Mount Clemens
Maternal great-grandmothers
are Cordia Capps and VirgIma
Cartwnght of Harper Woods
Paternal great-grandparents
are Casmlr and Joanne
Lublenskl of Clinton 'Ibwnshlp
and Eleanor Locher of Vemee,
Fla

John William
George IV

John and Heidi George III of
Gro<;se Pomte Woods are the
parents ofa son, John Wilham
George IV, born Dee 16, 1995
Maternal grandparents are
BIll and Myra Cartwright of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
wandparents are John and
Noelle George II of Grosse
POInte Woods Maternal great-
grandmothers arc Cordia
Capps and Vlrgmla
CartWright, both of Harper
Woods Paternal great-grand-
parents are John and Mary
Lee George of SterlIng Heights
and Jack and Marian Plana of
Gro""e Pomte Woods

How to cope with change
offermg is one of several spon-
sored by the Grosse POinte Lay
Theological Academy and IS
open to the public

Presenter Todd Rey, pas-
toral stafT member and coorcb-
nator of youth ministry at St.
Paul, has deSigned thiS series
for people of all ages who cope
with change on a dally basis -
mothers, fathers and grand-
parents He Will use a life-
cycle model that wlll help par-
tiCIpants understand, anticI-
pate and prepare for the many
changes which they typically
face

Change IS a constant factor
in hfe and can wreak havoc m
families Copmg with change
and the challenges it presents
will be the subject of a three-
part series on Monday
evemngs at St Paul Cathohc
Church, from 7 to 830 pm
Monday, Jan 22, at the
Canfield EducatIOnal Center
on the first floor of St Paul
Cathohc School, 170 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard m Grosse
Pointe Farms

The registratIOn fee IS $5 a
session 'Ib register, call (313)
885-4841 The ecumemcal

Rachel Lynn
Martinez

Maureen and Bob Martme?
of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a daughter, Rachel
Lynn Martmez, born Dec 2,
1995 Maternal grandparents
are Lynn and 'Ibm McGann of
Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are
MIchele and RIchard Martinez
of8anta Fe, N M , and the late
JudIth Martmez Great-grand-
parents are Dorothy Van Twm
of St ClaIr Shore" and
Frances Martinez of Pueblo,
Colo

By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

New Year's Eve I saw the film "Jesus," produced by
the GenesIs Project and distributed worldWide by
Campus Crusade for Christ

More than 500 mIllion people have viewed thiS film,
which has been translated into over 200 languages It
is a straightforward presentatlOn of the Gospel of
Luke The film has no Hollywood reVlSlOn of history,
no glamorous stars

All of the dialogue comes from Scripture &E"ing thE"
hfe of Christ presented clearly and powerfully was a
great way to bnng in the new year

Providentially, two other forces have conspired to
focus my attentlOn more on Christ.

First, in my dally Bible reading I began (again) in
Matthew on New Year's Day, reading about five chap-
ters a day So, I am working my way through the
Gospels thiS month

Secondly, my sermons this month are from
Colossians chapters I and II, where Paul writes a
magnificent, passIOnate work of praise to the incom-
parable Chnst The nature, character, work, and
words of Chnst are therefore being brought dally into
my thoughts. .

I have been struck again by the truth that Jesus of
Nazareth IS the most astounding and mterestmg indi-
vidual who ever hved Most people found Him com-
pelling and attractive

Some hated Him
No one who met Him could Sit on the fence

Something about Him demanded a decision.
He taught with authonty. He demolished man-made

dogmas and stood accepted wisdom on its ear He
challenged man's most fundamental assumptions
about God, about reality, and about individuals. He
shook people out of their complacency and denial

Some loved Him for that; some were enraged. He
made it clear that belief m Him was salvatlOn and
obedience to HIS teachmg was Wisdom. Th reject Him
or to fail to act upon His teaching was the essence of
folly.

His teaching remams fresh and dISturbing. It still
challenges our traditions and even our common sense,
revealing the wisdom of God which is far wiser than
the wisdom of men. His person continues to fasemate
and challenges us to answer the question He asked
Peter' "Who do you say that I am?"

What joy there is in hearing and seeing Jesus! What
happiness in answermg m faith with Peter. ''You are
the Christ, the Son of the livmg God."

'Jesus,' the movie

Courtney Jessica
McLockIin

Mark and Jill McLocklm of
Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a daughter,
Courtney JessIca McLocklm,
born Dee 7, 1995. Maternal
grandparents are Capt and
Mrs. Thomas Lemweber of St
Clair Shores Paternal grand-
parents are Donald McLocklm
of Warren and the late Rose
McLockhn

Brett Robert Kotas
Judson and KrIsten Kotab of

8t ClaIr Shore" are the par-
ents of a son, Brett Robert
Kotas, born Oct 14, 1995
Maternal grandparents are
Janet and WIlliam Streng of
Orchard Lake Paternal
grandparents are Glona and
Rebert Kotas of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Shannon
Kimberley Novak
MIke and Kim Novak of

Grosse POinte Farms arc the

. 1
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Research volunteers are needed
for testing new oral medication

Beaumont offers 'Helping
Hands' program for seniors

56

offered for those who complete
the classes PartIcIpants are
encouraged to use equipment
dunng speCIfied non-c1dbs
hours

For more informatIOn, cdll
(313) 343-8308

and an mdlvldual consultatlOn
With a nurse and dietitian

For more mformatlOn or to
pre-regIster, call Bon Secourb
Community Health Education
at (810) 779-7900

q}Ul£..d:DcwwiofofJ!J • ~kin .::Su'lfj£'t!j

.::Skin (!QJU!.e'1.:DdU!tlon. andCIuaim.uz.t
(!'t!J0~u'lfj£~!J of rwa'l1~ • dla1~and .dVai!~
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Health

American Red Cross

18348 cJVlacC cIIue • g~oHe c:Pot.nie 'Ja'1.m~

'Jo~ ~Ju.Jufin9 {!a!1(313) 8"84-3380

d?e;becC!a (!ampe;n, c/lI(.!1),
!Boaoul (!£~tifiEd in 2J£~maiofo9!:J

-..... ~ Soulhea~tern MichIgan Ch.llltcr

Take a Red Cross First Aid class, hecause ...

A maintenance program IS

offered through the St Jopn
pulmonary rehablhtatlOn cen-
ter The class meets for two
hours, three tImes a week for
SIXweeks

untJl 1 pm, FrIdays, Feb 9,
16, 23, or March 1 and 8, In
the hospital's pnvate dining
room at 468 Cadieux m the
CIty of Grosse POinte The cost
IS $50, which Includes lunch

Help Can't Wait
1-800-552-5466

A program of exercises and
education deSigned for adults
who are lImited m their actiVI-
ties because ofbreathmg prob-
lems caused by emphysema,
chrome bronchitis, asthma
and other lung diseases, IS

Call (313) 343-5594

Do you have a story
idea for the features
sectIOn?

Are you addicted to
the mternet or the on-
lme servIces?

Do you own a
groundhog?

Do you have a new
way to celebrate
Valemme's Day or St
Patrick's Day?

Call Margte SmIth,
features edItor, at
(313) 343-5594, or
write to 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms,
or send e-maIl to
MSOOO6@lAOL.com.

Bon Secours Health Care
System will offer a comprehen-
sive four-sessIOn program for
adults With diabetes who are
referred by their phySICians
The senes Will be from 10 am

Aerobics class
offered at Woods
Center

St. John offers exercise, education for adults
who have emphysema, breathing problems

Pregnancy after age 40 offers its own
special kinds of challenges, problems

Many women today are nages," says Dr Michael S complicatIOns
postponing pregnancy until Mersol-Barg, senior phySICian "It is true, though, that
they're In theIr 40s for the department of repro- women In their 40s face an

Some are busy developmg ductlve endocrinology, Henry Increased nsk for certain med-
profeSSIOnal careers Others Ford Health System Ical complIcations, including
may have delayed engagIng In What's more, endometrIOSIS, luw birth-weight babieS, birth
senous relatIOnships, or have a conditIOn In which uterine defects, miscarriage and stlll-
divorced and remarried at a tissue strays outSide the birth," Mersol.Barg said
later age Still more women uterus, IS more common In "However, several prenatal
may Simply feel that they're older women It may cause tests can detect the presencL'
better able to handle the chal- scarrmg and further hmder of birth defects and other com-
lenges of chJld rearmg once fertJlity phcatlOns
they've become more mature On the other hand, older "Most women who become

Having a child IS an exciting women may feel more physl- pregnant after 40 can look for-
experience at any time of hfe cally fit than when they were ward to fulfilhng lives WIth
But dOing so after age 40 poses younger, thanks to under- their children, but they do
some challenges Women may standing the Importance of have speCial needs," Mersol-
expenence a gradual decline eating right and exerCising Barg added
in fertlhty as their eggs age A majority of pregnancies 1b diSCUSS your particular

"Along With that, there are are successful Most women, SItuatIOn, consult your phy::'l-
mcreased risks for chromo- mcludlng those over 40, enJoy clan or call (800) 746-WISE
some proble!Ds and m.iscar- healthy pregnancIes Without

Nurse midwives provide
carefor healthy women

Natural events m a woman's CNMb provldp cale for hLdlthy through the labOl and dehvery
life such ab puberty, pregnancy women from puberty thlough proce"b, however long It ma)
dnd menopaUbe are normal menopau"e, pldLlng "peLldl be We do not Ube routine IV"
and healthy emphd::'ls on pregnancy, chlld- or monltorb, dnd we encoul dgL

There are, however, time., birth dnd fdmlly planning women to walk or ..,hower OJ

when a woman need::. educa- They are quahfied to otTer pre- whdtever thLy feel most com
tlOn, care and adVIce a" her natal Cdre, Infant delivery, fortdble dOlng dUring Jabol
body undergoes these and routine gynecologlc,,1 eXdm", Thh <.lLtuall) h( lp" ..,peed
other changes Certified nurse PAP smeal::', bred.,t ('Xdm.." IdbcI/ Illd decred-' ,puln A::.d
midWives (CNMs) are hIghly bIrth wntrol counbehng and p ..u tilL[ m yoU! hL..dth \-dl e,
qU.l!lficd to pro\ ldc th~t per prc..,c..r.pL{Jn., ;.r."luJ 1Db ~h,- C~~~l :u.. :~.'::t tv J1 Lr.-lh.l L- ~ \-1)'

sonal care Norplant m"ertlOn, bIrth con- delivery unique"
"CNMs are speCIal because trol pIlls, bIrth control bhot::. CNMs dehvel' bable" at the

we spend a lot of time Iisten- and diaphragms) and treat- Cottage Ho<,pltal FdmJly
Ing to and educating our ment of mmor gynecologIcal Childbirth Center, whcrL
patients," says Cathy Colhns- InfectlOl1s Idbor, dehvery, recovery and
Fulea, manager of the Henry CNMs a];,o spend time edu- post-pdrtum rooms allow
Ford Health System nurse- catlng women dbout Importdnt mothers to remam m one room
midWife service ''We schedule health Issues buch as osteo- durmg her entire stay and pro-
long appOIntment times, porOSIS, premenstrual syn- VIde a comfortable, homelike
allowmg us to spend more drome, preconceptIOn counsel- atmosphere
time fOCUSing on preventIOn mg, exerCise, routme health PhYSICian consultants are
and dealmg With any Issues ::.creenlnw-. and nutritIOn on call to assist the CNM With
the woman has that affect her CNMs otTer persondl, Indl- any problems, If needed
health btatus " vlduahzed care throughout For a referral to a certified

Henry Ford Health System pregnancy and childbirth nurse midWife at Henry Ford
CNMs are trained and educat- ''We encourage expectant MedIcal Center - Pierson
ed In nursing and midWIfery, motherb to bnng a hst of ques- ClinIC In Grosse POinte Farms,
certified by the American tlons to each VISit," she says or for more informatIOn about
College of Nurse-Midwives "And we pnde ourselves on the FamIly Childbirth Center,
and lIcensed in MIChigan remaining With our patients call (800) 746-WISE

Bon Secours offers diabetes education

A mid-tempo aerobiCS class
Will be offered from 6 30 to
7 30 a m on Thesdays and
Thursdays from Jan 23-Feb
29, at the Grosse POInte Woods
Commumty Center

The Instructor of the SIX-
week session for people of all
fitness levels WIll be Joan
Thornton The cost IS $26 Call
(313) 343-2408

Alzheimer's
Association
seeks volunteers

Henry Ford
Health System
plans talk
on infertility

A team of experts from
Henry Ford Health System
Center for Reproductive
Medicine will present an infor-
matIve, interactive diSCUSSIOn
on Infertlhty problems and
solutIOns, from 7 to 830 pm
Wednesday, Feb 7, at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial
AdmiSSIOn IS free

The panel of phYSicians,
nurses, embryologists and
staff, Will diSCUSSstate-of-the.
art treatments to Improve the
chances of achIeVing pregnan-
cy Presenters Will Include Dr
Michael Mersol-Barg and Dr
Caleb Flemmg Mcrsol-Barg IS
a board certified reproductIVe
endocrinolOgist and medIcal
director at Henry Ford's
Reproductive Medlcme Climc
In Troy Fleming IS a board-
certified urolOgIst speclahzlng
In male mfertillty For more
informatIOn, call the War
Memorial at (313) 881-7511

Volunteers
needed

Risks, history
of hip, knee
replacements to
be topic of talk

The hiStOry, success rate
and risks Involved In hip and
knee replacement surgery Will
be discussed by Dr Andrew
Shinar from 7 to 8 p m
Thursda~ Feb 8, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Shlnar wlll diSCUSSwho can
be a candidate for these proce-
dures, alternatives to JOint
replacement, preparatIOn for
surgery, techniques, rehablh-
tation, expected outcomes and
future developments Time
Will be allowed for questions
from the audIence

Donations wlll be accepted
Call the War MemOrial at
(313) 881-7511 for more infor-
mation.

Dr. Andrew ShiDar

The Alzheimer's AsSOCiatIOn
lS _lung volunteers.to pro-
vide companionship to persons
With memory loss Those who
volunteer receIVe an orienta-
tion that prOVides them With
the Information and slol1s to
brighten the life of someone
With Alzheimer's To learn
more or to. volunteer, call
Adam Sterlmg at (810) 557-
8277.

Wilham Beaumont
Hospital's diVISion of preven-
tive and nutritIOnal medlcme
IS seekmg volunteers WIth
high blood pressure for
research Into new medica-
tIOns

Male or female volunteers
o\'er age 18 With a dIastolic
preso;ure of 95 or above when
not takmg blood preo;sure
medlcmes, are needed for the
studIes

For more mformatlOn or to
volunteer call (810) 645-8158

can provide many types of
basic assistance, they do not
provide medical care

Services are offered 24
hours a day, seven days a
week. Mimmum service pro-
VIded IS SIXhours a week, and
chents are billed on an hourly
basis.

"The goal of thiS program is
to help semors continue to live
independently in their own
homes as long as posSible,"
said Paula Dirkes, coordmator
of the program "It's Ideal for
older adults who need an
affordable alternative to a full-
time caregiver in their homes "

For more mformatlOn, call
(800) 328-2241

treated With only diet or oral
diabetIC medicatIOns

Volunteers will receIve free
diabetic mformatlOn, medica-
tIOns, laboratory tests, phYSi-
cal examinatIOns and ERGs
They Will also be compensated
for their time and travel

For more mformatlOn, or to
volunteer for the studIes, call
(810) 645.8158

If you are an older adult who
needs assistance around the
house but (".an't hIre full-time
help, you can find a helpmg
hand through Wilham
Beaumont HospItal in Royal
Oak.

Helping Hands, a non-profit
program managed by
Beaumont's Department of
Older Adult Services, provides
companionship and personal
assistance to independent-hv-
mg and homebound semor cit-
Izens In the commumty

Services prOVided by
Helping Hands mclude assis-
tance WIth bathing, shoppmg,
meal preparatIOn, light house-
keepmg and transportatIOn.
While Helping Hands workers

Keep your sight for life
By Dr. Dunbar Hoskins Jr.
SpecIal Wrrter

Start 1996 off right. Get a me<hcal eye examination
The American Academy of Ophthalmology _ the

world's largest aSSOCiatiOnof eye physIcians and sur.
geons, with more than 20,000 members - celebrates
January as NatIOnal Eye Care Month

More than 19 milhon Americans have some form of
visual loss that IS not correctable by ordmary glasses,
contact lenses or mtraocular lenses We'd hke to reduce
that number

Here are the most common and, m many cases, most
treatable eye diseases

Glaucoma: The leadmg cause of blmdness among
older AmeriCans, it IS often called the "sneak thief of
::'Ight' because people olten do not notice any problems
until It IS too late Blindness from glaucoma occurs when
pressure from flUid In the eye builds up and destroys the
optic nerve While the damage IS often Irreversible, early
detectiOn and treatment are the keys to preventing optiC
nerve damage and blindness from glaucoma People who
are at higher risk mclude those With African ancestors,
histories of glaucoma, past Injuries to the eyes, near-
Sightedness or a hiStory of severe anemia or shock
Glaucoma can be treated With eye drops, pllls and laser
or with surgical operations. ,

Diabetic Retinopathy: A comphcation of diabetes
caused by changes In the eyes' blood vessels, people With
untreated diabetes are 25 times more at nsk of blindness
than the general populatiOn The longer a person has dla.
betes, the more the risk of developing diabetic retmopa-
thy increases. Treatment is not always necessary, but It
IS Important to have regular medical eye examinations by
your ophthalmologist. When treatment is necessary, laser
surgery IS often used. The good news is that with
Improved methods of diagnOSIS and treatment, only a
small percentage of people who develop diabetiC retmopa-
thy have serious vision problems

Cataract: A c10udmg of the normally clear lens of the
eye, It IS a common cause of poor viSIOn, particularly for
the elderly If symptoms from a cataract are mlld, a
change of glasses may be all that IS needed to functIOn
comfortably More severe cases may require surgery to
remove the cataract. Cataract surgery IS a highly suc-
cessful procedure, resulting in improved vision In more
than 90 percent of the cases. Based on your symptoms,
you and your ophthalmologist should decJde together
when surgery IS appropriate.

Macular degeneration: As part of the body's natural
agmg process, many older people develop macular degen-
eration-damage or breakdown of the macula of the eye,
causing gradual VIsion loss The macula is a small area
in the back of the eye that allows us to see fine detatls
clearly. When It doesn't functIOn correctly, patients expe-
rience blurrmess or darkness in the center of their VISIOn.
Peripheral VISion is not affected and macular degenera-
tion alone does not result in total blindness While there
IS no cure for this condition, an ophthalmologist can pre-
scnbe optical devices or refer patients to a low-vision spe-
clahst. Some cases can also be treated With laser surgery.

The academy recommends the following guidelines for
eye exammationo;.

Children. Children should have their first comprehen-
sive eye examination by age 5 Earlier exams are recom-
mended if the child ill dffiinterested in viewing distanf
objects or In reading books. After that, children with nor-
mal VISion should be screened every two years.

Age 20-39: After an Initial eye exam, indiVIduals need
to be examined only if ocular symptoms, visual changes
or mjuries occur. African Americans, because of the
greater risk of glaucoma, should be seen every three to
five years.

Age 40-64: At 40, individuals should receive a baseline
comprehensive medical eye examination. After that, the
academy recommends exams every two to four years

Age 65 and older: Individuals should receive a compre-
hensive eye exam every year or two.

Of course, if you experience any VISion problems, call
your ophthalmologist rmmediately. The sooner eye prob-
lems are diagnosed and treated, the better chance you
have to keep your sight for life.

Dr H. Dunbar Hosluns Jr is execunve VlCe presu1ent of
the Amencan Academy of Ophtkalmology.

William Beaumont
HospItal's DIVISion of
Preventive and Nutritional
MediCine m Blrmmgham
needs volunteers for research
studIes testing new oral med-
IcatIOns to help diabetiCS lose
weight or lower their blood
sugar

Research volunteers must
be 18 or older, in general good
health and currently bemg
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Bagel Bar<B>& Booths Open 6 AM Weekda)... Mon- Thur~ 6-6 Fn 6-5 Sat 7-1 Sun 8-1

(810) 775-8820 21601 Harper, SCS (Ih1k. South oj81/2 Mile)

Bagel Trayli 0 Any Sill' Breakfa..,l - Any Occa'>,on Party 0 Bagel Baskets 0 Custom-Made to Your Order
Free Delivery On Group-Size Orders 0 Free Ample Parking Behind Bakery

1:ba~:.f-lL@)Y:.(:"rg @)f :Gr@)gg:.~.P@)irtt:.~.•••
{~:nl~ @)tt~ ba~:.~'lbal\;~rlJ giy:,~'8 tj@)U

...
8€?>much ro@r:.~'t@ l@y:.~'.{~:nltJ Ea8t~id:.t. 1hag:.~.z.

eggs, fresh-sliced ham and other
morning delights. A whole
Breakfast- In-A- Bagel@).
Another Eastside Bagel
exclusive. And the list goes on.
Check us out.

Every day, all through the day,
we're baking the old-fashioned
kettle-and-hearth way. In an
oven twice the size of most
bakeries, so we can serve more
fresh-baked bagels faster. Come
visit our friendly family bakery.
Only minutes away from Grosse
Pointe in nearby St. Clair
Shores. But for Bagel Lovers--
more than worth the brief trip.

eome pick up your two
free bagels -- and prove
it to yourself. ,
One bite and you'll taste the
difference an Eastside bagel
makes. Ttst:lr1s with our better
bagel dough. More bagel
chewiness on the inside. Just
the right bagel crunchiness on
the outside. Tastes so good,
it's hard to believe -- an
Eastside bagel is totally fat-
free. Less calories than most
breakfast bars and cereals.

Does your bagel bakery serve
Breakfast Bagels? We're
cooking up whi pped scrambled

GOURMET FL \\ I\RED CO .. FEE

BAGEL SPECIALTIES:
CmnJrnon Slld\
Teethmg BJgcl\
PIIZJ Bdge)\
BJgel Dog,
Scones
Biscotti
Bagels Toasted in 30 Seconds
Choice of6 BREAKFAST BAGELS:
Sl.rdrnhled Egg & Chcc,e
B.lcon, Sl.rdmhled I::.gg& Chee'e
Hdm, Chee,e &. Sl.r.lmhled f:.gg
S,ddllll, Chec'e &. Sl.l.lmhlcd Egg
No-Cho)e'lerol Sl.rJlllhled Egg White,
LJle H.II11&. Chel',e
Whirred Credlll ChLe,e &
Re,d StrJwherne,

COMPARE US TO "THE OTHERS."
Phili Cream Cheese:
H.md- WhIpped m Our Kitchen
Never Prepdd.dged
"Flavor of the Month"
Homemade Apple Butter
"The Everything Bagel"
10 SPLIT & TOPPED
FLAVORINGS:
Everythmg from
Red) Strdwberne\ to
Bulter & Prc\cn c\
PeJnut Butter
Navd Lox

Cappuccino
E...pre ....o
BA(;EL SANl>WKHI ..,
21 Varietie ..:
E\er)thlng trolll
Honcy- Ro,l'tcd H,II1110

BLT
Smo ....ed Tur ....c) Bred'!
Egg S,d,ltl
ROd,' Beef
Super Veggle
Chlll-cn Bre,]'t
Tun,] Melt

Super 5'01 Re~ular Sill.'
Strictly" re..h '\Ieat:
1"e\cr Pro<e"ed
Sliced 10 Your OIde'
!\,e\cr Pre-SIlled
\EW \11:\1 BAGEL "IA\1>\\ ICHES
21 \'arietie ..
Choice of 4 HO\ ..., \tAU ... SA I. \US
SOL P I>l .JOt R
HO\II-.\I,\I)". Di'."ISFR rs

--~----------------T-------------------II ~ 2 rP tt BaGtl ~ I@ f/; orr BP taKr.l~rBaGtl j I,o_'fOl!cV2Rn_ '\10 Purcha.,c 1\it.'ll' ....."H\ O-!o)0r2Rn- /I,,,d'" /'"" I'm/'"l 1/"
kJIJJ_~__ D • • ? I .....kXlJ"""<> ........... ~ ......... _ ",lrlrnt'ahdl __ !\.Chl..l"l,. \\llhnr\\UI1,~lttllrn II 01' 51 Off 8a"r:r, [)ozr:, ",B"'"nr\d,,," \.(II''''[,'"I\''"I~''d)c~\\III[''

2 Ihili Ildrpt'r. <,( .., U,I illl1' f'"" q "I I 21601 Harper, SCS I 'I, 111111~ ( II" '< I
I :BI~ '>"ulh 01 ~ II~ Mill Fxp".... I.3096 1 Coupon r.rCustomerL [n1~ ,>ullln or II 1/_ \1l1e E"portS 1.30.96 1 Coupon r ..rCu~tom ..r I------------------- -------------------
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\\; n'romm, 0</ n.,(.rt al/Om

al Haron' "'tc"hhou'e
\\ ;Ihoul Ihl m. 11011 could
01/\\ (I ran opportunrtll'
1000 Rnw' PlaIT .

•1I.1-2.'N-I.''),'j

llncommonlv hot
0\ enlllock in ~8vor.

Like fine wine,
beefimprovCll ",~thage.

Baron~ bee{,s aged m 8-Inch
insulated maple wood coo/f.'rs
desrgned u"th spf.'Clalventrla-
hon systf.'ms to kf.'f.'ptendf.'me~~
~f.'aledIn. Bf.'e{that I~ tendf.'r-
IZed natural/II r~ much tastlf.'r
(and much healthrer) than beer
treated WIth art,{rewl tender-
Ize,.., }iJur palalc tel/~ I}all Ihe
dr!Terence.

l'~JOCcu~lom AU/It ()[ em. our
bee{,\ ~nl/ed at nearlll 2000'
fahrenhell. "hnh 1O\lantllJ
~ear\ Ihe oU(\lde and 'eal, 10

\uffiJlenee l1u, pro(( " n \IIlt\
In a (a~/c ,('n,allOn 'ml'h' ant/
I/OU haf l ('l'(~r e\(H.'ru n('(-d

but also In floor lamps next to
sofas and comfy chaIrs. I am
told that I should always carry
a 100-watt bulb With me, but 1
rarely bother

I also want a hair dryer and
a makeup mirror in every bath-
room. Other parts of the world
conSIder It standard, the
Umted States can certainly do
the same

So there!

The higherthe grade.
the better the taste.

Tramported direct/I} {rom the
Ch,catJo Stock }ard~. Baron~
~Ieak~ ore Prrme crude. a ~rade
trad,tIOnal/I} n'" " ((I/or tht,
f,ne~t hotel\. Cut {rom I}Dung.
\pecwlll} {ed cattle. Prrme IS

rlchlll marMed. whd make~
It tender: u~>I/-{7Gl'oredand
IUl' I, \tun d

MONASlic OdySSEy MAI~d~ 1996
In que~t of the early Monastic penod m Ireland, 600-900 A D A two-
week eour~e compnsmg one week In Dubhn sun-eying the Immense
wealth of the manu~enpts and artIfacts against thelT histone back-
ground and give days explonng a vanety of sites from Downpatnck
In UI~leTto ClonmacnOl~eon the Shannon

The [nslltute of Insh StudIes
6 Holyrood Park. Sandymount, Dublin 4
Tel 353 I 2692491 Fax 353 1 2695459

USA Freefone 1-800-340-8005' Emal1 lls@lOlIe

• Floors that haven't been
vacuumed

• Clothmg irons not avail-
able when needed.

• Restaurant checks that
don't arrive m a timely man-
ner

And I can add a few more
gripes'

LIght bulbs that are not of
high enough wattage for read-
mg, especially next to the bed.

.. "-

,..,.._ ......
III I'IIarIl lois Mamer

Twenty-two tnps on Freighters
$12 post paid PObox 1994,

Tubac Anzona 85646

.....
THE RIVER PLACE

\ Grand I1mla~ H,lel

An incomparable
selting in a grand hotel.

Dlnrn~ al Baron~ rn The
Rwer Plaee Halel,\ Iru/ll a
rare f.'\perlence lmpeccaM(
~err Ice. a comfortable. CQ\ual
atmo\phere and au aler{ront
Pleu' o{Canada ofTcr (h(. per-
fect ,eltln~ {or a perfect meol

Check into the equipment provided by your adventure travel outfitter, as does this
young. happy couple here before a dive.

band could not even see! (I
complained to the conCierge
and it was cleaned withm the
day.)

Wyndham reports that these
are the items that women
found bothersome'

• Hotels that lack diet or
"heart healthy" choices on their
restaurant menus.

• Room service that closes
early.

• Mornmg coffee Isn't delIv-
ered fast enough (I try to aVOid
that by ordering coffee dehv-
ered at my wakeup tIme; better
than an alarm )

• Phone messages aren't
accurate.

Then we have some enVIron-
mental tips for travelers, as
published by the AmerICan
Automobile AsSOCiation'

1) Be energy conscIous Turn
off lIghts and adjust ther-
mostats when you leave your
hotel room

2) Refuse to buy Items made
from endangered animals or
plants Don't buy reptIle skms,
IVOry,coral. cacti, orchIds or
the furs of spotted cats or
marine mammals.

3) ViSit monuments and nat-
ural pomts of mterest, but
leave them as you found them
for future generations to er\ioy.

4) Seek out historical sites
off the beaten path, such as
specialized museums and pre-
served homes.

5) Use trash receptacles. If
there are none, carry your lit-
ter until you can dispose of it
properly.

6) If you choose to support
the local economy, shop at
small private businesses as
well as hotel and airport gift
shops.

7) Schedule sightseeing with
an eye toward traffic conges-
tion. Keep in mind that some
citIes, such as Rome and
Florence, ban private vehIcles
during peak traffic hours.

8) Bring a canvas tote bag
WIth you when you shop to
minimize your need for paper
and plastic packaging.

9) StIck to designated roads
if you drive. Off.road motoring
IS both nsky and potentially
damaging to the enVIronment.

10) Visit environmentally
fragile areas in small groups
and always use a guIde
Support organizations that
give something back to the
community Many nature pre-
serves, botanical gardens and
wildlIfe-watchmg organiza-
tions donate to conservation
and preservation efforts.

pany or subcontracted to
another company?

And I appreciate the results
of a study by Wyndham Hotels
& Resorts, which surveyed
1,000 frequent business travel-
ers and discovered (voilal)that
women business travelers are
fussier than men. I could have
told them that.

It's because we pay more
attention to detail, of course
Recently my husband and I
checked into a luxury resort
and I was soon fuming over the
dIrty carpet in our room, WhICh
my normally fastIdIOUS hus-

UP TO
25% OFF

ONLY '2 WEEK~ LErn

.. Grosse PointeT G.A l.l+R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-0100
January Hours

Tuesday - Saturday 10-6

CAMP SEA-GULL

Perhaps you have been
thinking of signing up for your
first adventure travel trIp.
Here are the questIOns, from
the Adventure Travel Society,
you should ask an outfitter.

How long have you been in
business?

Does the owner ever lead
trips?

If operating m the United
States, do you have a permIt to
operate on federal lands?

May I have a copy of your
annual insurance certificate?

Do you have a lIst of two or
three past chents you can give
me for references?

Do you have clips of any
newspaper or magazme arti-
cles about your company or the
tnps you prOVIde?

Do you proVIde or rent the
equipment needed for this trip
(tents, sleepmg bags, ete)? If
so, what brands do you use?

Is there a choice ofmenus for
such diets as vegetarian or low-
fat?

Is ~hls trip run by the com-

sion of Parliament is open for
viewing from the visitors'
gallery.

10) Centre Pompldou, Paris
This is a personal favorIte,
weird as it is. Also known as
the Beaubourg, admission to
this great modem art museum
is free of charge on Sundays.

Travel Trends

B

es exposed, mOVIngcables that
draw trams up over steep hills,
providmg a remarkable taste of
the CIty'Shistory

8) Cornell Fme Arts
Museum, Orlando, Fla From
the glass creatIOns of LoUiS
TIffany StUdIOS to noted
ChIppendale furnlshmgs, the
works of many masters are on
dIsplay at RollIns College m
nearby Wmter Park

9) House of Commons,
London Late-afternoon ses-

CERTAIN SUMMER TRADITIONS
JUST KEEPCOMING B~CK.

· ~ ~ \,~~ /J'i
IA ... } u~ '" '".::~~~r fl.' I --~-, ../.

I~)~~ ~ "IJ // ~J ,\~ •
. ~ _ ~ /.It,.! \ ~f, 'b ~, ,,~

• ...:,jijIloo JI -~ ~.
OTHERS COME BACK
BETTER THAN EVER!

Announc;i~ the newCamp 5ea-Gu1lfur Gins
Since 1955, the Schulman family has offered traditional summer camping

In a nurtunng, fun-filled environment. Now 'o'¥e'reback. WIth an exciting ne\o\l
format for girls ages 7-16. Ie ~ e

At Camp Sea-Guli, your daughter wilileam 'e ~ : .::$;::" I
new skills In a setting that encounages personal gro.vth, success and Irfe-Iong
fnendshlps Our program Includes tennis, soccer. sailing, canoeing, horseback
ndlntj. drama, arts and cr<rtu;, OIem~ht6 and much, much more.

,~ We offer three and sIX-week sessions, a 3:1 camper-counselor
~ ~ ~ tmfO, a h~h qualrty staff and limited enrollment.

To find out more, ask for our brochure.
Call Bill Schulman at 616-547-6556
cr Jack Schulman at 810-851-1318.

Here're some
laundry lists
for travelers

Last-mmute columns are
dlway'" d challenge Here I am
dbout to board a plane for
Nassdu tomorrow mornmg for
the wmter board meetmg of
the Society of Amencan Travel
Wnters and I stlll have a col-
umn to wnte

Not to worry, I have this lIt-
tle cubby-hole where I tuck all
kmds ot mterestmg mfo of
mterest to readers that I know
I will be able to use sometime.

Well, this IS It and to be fair,
I will give credit where it's due.

Budget Rent a Car and
Arthur Frommer, the author of
a number of travel guidebooks,
have teamed up to develop a
lIst of the world's 'Ibp 10 free
dttr actions Here are some of
the nommees

1) The Smithsonian
Institution, Washmgton, D.C.:
OK, I thmk It is open again. It
comprises 14 museums and
galleries, mcluding the Air and
Space Museum.

2) Independence National
Historic Park, Philadelphia In
the heart of this city are some
of the natIOn's most famous
Colonial sites, including
Independence Hall, the
BenJamm Franklm Museum
and the Liberty Bell.

3) Shakespeare in the Park,
New York City. In an outdoor
theater in Central Park, the
natIOnally renowned New York
Shakespeare Festival performs
durmg each July and August

4) ChristIan Science Church,
Boston This church, With ItS
globe-shaped central chamber,
pioVIdes an mtrlguing geogra-
phy lesson and a 3D-minute
religIOUSfilm.

5) Board of Trade, Chicago
ViSitors can catch all the actIOn
as traders conduct business in
a brusque, centuries-old fash-
IOn

6) J Paul Getty Museum,
Los Angeles: This immense
Roman VIlla contaIns a stun-
nmg collectIOn of European
masterpieces, includmg van
Gogh'b "Irises"

7) Cable Car Museum, San
francIsco ThIS museum hous-

Visit out of the way places, such as this 225-ycar-old
DeZwaan Windmill in Holland, Mich.

- - .... ~~r;;.-;;.,r-_•
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G.P. Children's Theatre enrollment

DIA slide/lecture series

GPT buffets planned

'1Hate Hamlet'
Grosse Pointe Theatre's 48th season continues with Paul Rudnick's hilarious comedy, "I Hate Hamlet." Play.

ing the parts, from left, are CarolPurdon, Ronald Otulakowski and Pam Montgomery. Show dates and times are
Wednesday,Jan. 24 through Saturday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m.. All performances are at the Grosse Pointe WarMemo-
rial's Fries Auditorium.

"I hate Hamlet" is exactly what a popular, young 'IV star of a recently canceled series feels about "the most
famous role in theater." He's been cast as the melancholy Dane In • Shakespeare.In.Central Park summer pro-
duction and, fortunately for him, he's rented a Greenwich VUlageapartment haunted by the ghost of one of the
great Hamlets of all time, John Barrymore. The laughs will flow freely as this spirit dispenses his wisdom and .
advice on life, love and acting. .

Michele E. Karl of St. Clair Shores directs the production and Gerylann Arden of Detroit is the producer. The
cast Includes Tim Reinman of Grosse Pointe Farms, Otu1akowskiof Hamtramck, Montgomery of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Douglas Clark of Grosse Pointe Woods,Purdon of Grosse Pointe and Barbara J. Bentley of Grosse Pointe.

"I Bate Hamlet" is the second show oeGrosse Pointe Theatre's season. Remaining shows are "AFewGoodMen,
"On Golden Pond" and "Crazy For You."

Tickets for "I Hate Hamlet" are $10 and can be ordered by calling (313) 881-4004. Visa And Mastercard areaccepted.

are attending Theater tIckets
must be confirmed before
ordermg dinner Call Grosse
POinte Theatre at (313) 881-
4004 for performance tIckets

Dinner tickets may be pur-
ch.lsed by phone, by mall or at
the War Memonal front desk
dally except Sunday from 9
a m to 9 p m If ordermg by
mad, mdlcate performance
date and with whom you wIsh
to be seated Checks, payable
to the Grosse POinte War
Memonal, cash, Visa and
Mastercard are accepted A 50-
cent procesi>mg tee IS added tor
phone orders

Call (313) 881-7511 for more
mformatlOn

ICSare "Behmd The Scenes" on
Friday, Feb 2, "l/hlch prOVIdes
inSights mto httle known facts
about works from the perma-
nent DIA collectlOn, "Beauty Is
in the Eye of the Beholder" on
Thursday, Feb. 15, a slide tour
of the world's art museums
exammmg the perceptIOns of
femmme beauty as seen In a
varIety of cultures, penods of
history and from the artiStS'
perspectlves; and "The Heahng
Art MedlCme & Art at the
DIN' on Thursday, March 7

All lectures are held from
1 30 to 2'30 p.m

MemOrIal.
Fmal tryouts for the May

productIOn of the 'Wizard of
Oz" will also be held.

For further mformation, call
(313) 885-6219

Make your evenIng at the
Grosse POInte Theatre a i>pe-
clal night out The Wdr
Memorial offer,., Its traditIOnal
candlehght buffet dmner"
prior to mOi>t performance~ of
"1 Hate Hamlet," Gro,,"e POlnte
Theatre'" Jdnudry/Februdry
productIOn

DInnel s are held at 6 30
p m In the War Memorial's
CI) stal B.lllroom The dates
dre Wedne"ddys, Jan 24 and
31, Thursdays, J.ln 25 .lnd
Feb 1, Fridays, Jan 26 and
Feb 2, Saturday, Jan 27, and
Tlle"Jay, Jail 30

Buffet dinners are $13 and
must be reserved two days
pnor to the performance you

The War Memonal, In coop-
eration wIth the DetrOit
Institute of Arts Founders
Society Speakers Bureau, pre-
sents the shde-illustrated lec-
ture, "Costumes Through the
Ages" on Fnday, Jan 19, from
130 to 2 30 p.m

The lecture depIcts apparel
worn from the begmnmg of
bme to the present as seen m
selected works from the msb-
tute's collection VarIOus forms
of dresi> and traditIOns from
around the world are also por-
trayed The lecturer IS
Founders Society Speakers
Bureau member Marlene
Hamel.

The lecture IS part of a
monthly senes Upcoming top-

Tickets are $5 a lecture
Advance purchase is suggest-
ed Call (313) 881-7511

Experience Scottish winter's eve
To celebrate the birth of 9 p.m

Scotland's bard and hero, Hlghhghts of the program
Robert Burns, the War Include a brief presentatIOn of
Memorial presents an evening slides taken m the Scottish
to enJoy the customs and lore capital cIty of Edinburgh.
of the hIghland natIOn on Speaker IS Don Samull
Wednesday, Jan 24, from 7 to The program fee IS $15.

Grosse Pomte Chl1dren's
Theater WIll hold final enroll-
ment for its spring semester on
Saturday, Feb 27, from 10 a m
to 12 30 p m In the Veterans
Room of the Grosse Pomte War

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CALL

1-800-781-7887
24 houn a day For OSSlltance from on InirodudlOflS

tepreoentahe, call Monday Fnday 80m 11 pm
We'll help you wnte your FR£E 30 won:! ad arid gIVe
you 'rulrllct1an, an how Ie record and refn""" your

rnessageI for FREE 11'. easy and fun I Meehng
someone speclaI,u.1 got eaSier' Cell todeIyI

Introductiond
Grosse Pointe News

TO RESPOND TO ADS, CAll.

1-900-880-7810
Call costs $1 .99 per minute.

You must be 18 or older.
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CITY/STATFlZIP CODE

ROMANTIC
BUSINESS 0WNEll

SM 39, 6'10', 17Slbs, NIS, ~
- drirbr IigI1I browMil.e, •nnanclally aecurl, buaIneaa.
ownerinlletroil. ~ I1lI
dependents, erjoys d1rklg M.
mcNiee, plays oporla,lWld _- 4

end getawey It 1316(exp2J1) -

MAN
WIlli FEEUNGS

A!tl'lIclIIIe physaeaIy ft SWM.
50 6' professional deneer,
t'4W1dy 8It><nd the house. Seek-
ong al!nlcbve, ~ pro-
IllSSlOnaJ, 35-65, with _ 11>-'
leresls-It1312(e"ll2l1) •

HOMEBOUND
AOORAPH08IC

SWM. 47,liIIon:ed, -.._
ship wth -.- In Slf11Ier ...
<Il>on- Cd today 1t13131exp
211l

HEALTHY
&AFFECTIOHATE

SWM CathoIie, NIS likes dirIng
out. der<:ong, q<.oOl1llMs .-
C8lhoIIe SWF S8+ someone
speaeI WIth ""'" figure to ~
go places - do I!w>gs lor For
i8ai ~ 1t1283(0IIj>1125J

nREDOF
UV1HG SOLITAIRE

SWM 33 5'6" etlJOY$ bowIong.
campong and mo.l outdoor
ec:lMIIes SeeIong. noce SWF
2S-34 10 share InencIshIp ir1l.
leading 10 ~ LTR 1t1282
(exp1~)

SEEKING
ATTRACTIVE LADY

WI.! 39 5'10" 17511l$ btawri
~ue financ:l3Ily sec ... e bus,..

ness_e~cIif>.'ng 0l.4 mrv v'" TImy,
MoPJnac Island. 8Ilrae-
tJve SWF lor fl.n end
romance It 1253(e"ll2l1)

BOH./OUR MADfMOISEl L!
Healthy secure 8M.! seeks
the ~1convtrsaIlon 01 a
chamOng lally, 50+, 0Y0r dinner
May II1Is be the begirrIng of a
beaUIfU InendohIp lWld IOrrW1CO.
It 1403(expll25)

LET ME seAENADe YOU
Honest SWM, 31. 6'2", bIaekI
brown, medum build, b9-heart-
ad. ertoys -. movie&, C8I1l>'
lng, COOlong In 8e&lch 01 h0n-
est, SWF, 23-37 lot Irlendshop,
posSlbIe telationshop 1t 1372
(exp2Jl)

SE~RE AND STABLE
SWM. 29, iYM n Harper Woods,
_ SitlWF, NIS, H,W propor-
bonate who also has sea.nty
and stability ,n lie and likes mu-
SIC lTlO'Aes pIlySlClli fltnoss
Iong- ~ 1t1348le.q>
1125)

PASSIONATE POET
Tal alhIelIe MIcuIala OWI't.A
47 meMO bull tennls rU. me-
dia crttic, seeks Ul, fit, allOlO-
-lady, lot wnng & OOong
flreslde conversations long
_ on !he wild SIde 1t1346
(expll25l

SEElCING OHE-MAN WOMAN
SWM 6 I" 200Ibs btOWT>blueeerty r_ -.ovs spcxIs moY-

oes dinong cui traveling Seek
'"Il attractive ~ lady ~
60 lor ~ 1\01 and poeoo-
bIe lTR 1t1344(explI25)

SENSmVE & RESPOHSmLE
Are y"" • young IalIy WIth old-
lashooned _? Never mar
nod -.. gentlemen 40 tal,
fit,~seeks)'OU'ol1-
er NIS lady lor 1 """"'"' fnero.
~ hl CO<Ad graw It 1343
(o"P1125)

FREE 30 WORD AD.

FREE HEADLINE.

IntroductiolL:f

To listen and respond to vOice
personal ads, can

1-900-860-1310
Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over

. eeting with a little help from
Call a roll\llntiC ~ our all new featureS-
the personals aD

ou want to meet and
the type of pe""n y nd lnem

• Let US \<nOw 1\ nell' yOU fi
our new featureS w\

qUlddy find the persoa
W th • ,_Ial PIN" you

t
can

me
yOU call

• I r- every I

you'd like to me<1 advertisers WIth
"I find otllelan ad, we • theIr ads 100

• When vOU an,wer , and leI yOU near
h....ctensl1C

SImIlar C ....,uog WIth
record. \le(\Cf b'--

nelpvou
• We11 even \ ,otervttWel

ourpe""""

.\\1.:\ SEEKI'\G
\\O\\L'\

A SPEC1A l FRIEND
SBP lady, 4OI$h, opell-Illonded,

-- honest and klnd,..... male COI!ll8/1IOf1 37-62,
WIth same ct& -iSlJcs, lor r0-
mance and other fill 8dMties.
race open. L.ers laIk. ItlO55(exp
2/1)

FRIENDS FIRST & TH£N?
~ OWF, 32, 5'6" '25Ile,
eetrve mom, hoMR. modesl.
cams, senIil:Ye. shy, 0llf0\II cu-
door 8dMbes ~ ole. Seeidr1j
hancIaorne unpretenbovs, ro-
manbc chrvalnc WM, 32-40
NIS wtlh mcxaIs, IllllllnOrS, ",.
IegnIy It 1054 (axp2/1 )

SEEIONQ KING ARTHUR
lady Gumevere seeks 45+ K,ng
Arltu SWF 39. 5'4", 120bs,
green eyes, long blonde '-
classy seeks wtrte sopI'ISbcat-
eel finanaaIy secure spnlueI
genc1eman For ~
Inendshop NIS oocasoonoI drrl<
.. ItlO45(ellj>211l

GIVE ME A CALL
SWM, 37 6'4' 205b self.em.
pIoyed vaned onlOfeSls Seek
ongSWFlorfnerdshopandpos-
Sltlly ITlOfe to IoIow 1t1672(e.q>
211~1

THRESHOLD OF A DREAM
- }'Ol.< hand SWM 34
511" 1601bs ~bUId NIS
Iltghl onstructor CO<tracto< __

Iu8J. onIe11igen1 energebc afton.
!lYe and canng W1lh diverSIfied
onIeresb ~ alIIb.de Seek
ong Sf wtlh...,..,.. ~ It
1643(exp2I8l

PRETTY WOMAN
OWF 5'3' btown eyes IcMng
mother 01 one '- _. tI\aI
speclBl someone handsome
SM.! 3&-52 SlJCC8S8hAwarm,
land. ready lor senous commoI-
menI, O11OVS golf siding. boat.
'"Il fine cinong batllecue, V8ClI-
1Iono 1t1494(exp11251

SENSATIONAL WOMAN
Slim prelly serlS<JaI SI"'TIu8I
WIlly onIe1!1genl. blonde DWPF,
53_~1arriIy1ile.

="~~+'2 ~"'=-
iIat successhA mart 1t1464(e"l'
1125)

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
OWF 42 b1ondeA>lue 5 6"

~~~I~

same over 56" H,W proporlIon-
ale It1463/"",,1 125)

ATTRACTIVE UPBEAT
OWF 47 56" blonde _ a
sense ollunor seeks tall OM.!
a ~ 4().5S wIlo ~
di.. ng CUI dancing boalong
fisIwlQ bocycIina for best !nend
and poss.bie ltR 1t13T7le"l'
211)

ATTRACTIVE, ENGAGING
OWF 47 educaled arhcW1e
comfortable In all $rtuahons
Seelang well-groomed genlIe-
man W1th s"Tllar charac1ensbcs
1t1193(e1lJl2l1)

ONE WOMAN M4N W4NTED
4clJve attrac!Jve OWF 40 5 5"
and !uf!y long bIondeIgreen
~ .... bng -oo.cs travel
nafu'e shanng bme Wlttl my
tIlree l""""!/efllnends SeelonQ
emooonaty ~e NIS ener
gelIc a"1lloyed SCM for canng
~ ""aborlshIp It

O. I L:\
SEU,I:--:C, 'IE\:

ADDRESS,

NAME

ATTIIACTIVE LADY
SF, 5'4", 145tls ig~
eel darlc ~ee .darlc hoJr beaut>-
,... - .~ 8M to share
fl.n, Inendahop ex"."o 1t1673
(OJll2II5)

WHAT TRUE LOVE IS?!
8pIntual, homebody SWF 45
54-, 165lbs Smok., enJOYS
danCIng. ~ operHronded
apIriIual IlumbIe prolllMlOnlll
WM ~ lor Inendshop,
true reiOtxlnshop end possilIe
LTR 1t1587("",,1125)

YOUNG LADY
Yocng SWF ~ """""" """
SIC and dancing SeeIong 01lrac
tJve ~ ~ spried SMA.
55-60 lot fnendshrp 1t1586
("",,1125)

~ASHIONED VALUES
YOI.ng aI heart allracbve OWF,
50 5'8" ~ serTHelIred.
lovesboabng,cinlngvanous
hobboes and aw Seekmg a
181 IaJd-bacI< genllemas1 4!Hl5
~ lot the good IrIe 1t1552
(e"ll2l1)

TOUCH YOUR HEARTCarelree _ cUItred and

Iov1ng SWF W1lh. sensdM!y 10
louch y<U heart seeks !all get>-
lIem&n 4!HlO It 1495(e'p2Ill

SPIRITED AND ATTRACTIVE
OWPF 46 NIS NiO Wllh div
....., onle<ests such as travel
natuoe and hikong seeks .....
establoshed gen4leman 4().OO

- same quellbes lot fnerd.
~ and posSlbIe l TR It 1492
(a"ll2l1)

TELEPHONE:

CATEGORIES:
o Women Seeking Men 0 Men Seeking Women 0 Over 55----------------------------------------------------~

• ............---....- ........- ....._-*- ...,-_;__ .•__ .tlaoI'IlJI!IlJ' __ 'Il4P..._C-_ ....._-_ ..._. __ .... -",'-'"."'; .....
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Moooar thru fndar 7Mr1' flam
for a lImIted trlllf only

See CALENDAR, page lOB

lOa m to noon "tartmg on
Jdn 20 The center also offers
evenmg clas"e" to earn credit
fOl high "chool classes Call
the lAC at (810) 574-0740 for
more infO!mdtlOn
Study qualities
of port wine

A two week Wine ta"tmg
COUl<,e,Tdwny and VIntage
Chdrdt.ter Port'l, Will be pre-
"pnted dt the War Memonnl on
Monday", J •.In 22 dnd 29, from
7 to 8 30 pm

Learn the differences
hpl ween Tawnv Vmtage
Char.Jeter and Vmtdge ports
by exammmg the complex pro-
dU(,tlOn techmques u"ed to
mdke these blended, fortified
wme" Taught by Bonme
Del"ener, the class Will sample
and compare "house styles"
from some of the world's finest
port houses, mcludmg Warre's,
Dows, Croft and Fronseca

Debener, a veteran of the
wholesale and retail wme
bus mess, has been teachmg
wme classes for eight years

RegistratIOn fee IS $24 for
two weeks plus a $25 wme fee
Class partiCIpants w1I1sample
SIX ports per night accompa-
med by cheeses, breads and
nuts Advance registratIOn IS
encouraged Call (313) 881-
7511, or register at the War
Memonal front desk, dally
except Sunday from 9 a m to 9
p m Visa and Mastercard are
accepted A $ 50 processmg fee
IS added for phone orders.

The War Memonalls located
at 32 Lakeshore 111 Grosse
Pomte Farms

Tuesday,"'an.23
Children's Winter
Film Festival

The Children's Winter Film
Festival of the Grosse Pointe
Public LIbrary opens this
month WIth "It's a Mystery,
Charhe Brown" and "James
Marshall Tales" from 4 to 5
p m at the Woods branch on
'fuesday, Jan 23, the Central
branch Wednesday, Jan. 24
and the Park branch on
Thursday, Jan 25

AdmiSSIOn IS free For more
mformatlOn, call the Library
Youth ServIces at the Central
branch, 343-2078, the Park

2 eggs,
hash Drowns,

choice of meat
and toast

me Harvard Coney Iskmd BIg-Breakfast Spectal

tIan'ard Coney Island If-002'+ M:K"k /W('\lur at r:w1trllX III c;~ POIOIr Pari<

- SENIORS ALWAYS SAvt 100/. AT HARVARD COMlY ISWfD-

~t Hanard Com') [~Iand wr "Cf\l lip 1 lot mol'{'
more than 111'1grcattastll1~ {Oill" h'('")thlll~
from heaJ1; hre,II..fa.~L~ deilCIOII, 'Jl.id~alld
qm!wlchl'<; 10 cill1ller ell\11't" thJI II, 111,1I

thecilim f.1I1111 \'~I' '1\ '0011 md lit II ii'll

\Cf\I'lIp a IJ.\I\ de,ll the $/ ?9 Han'ard
«me} Mana BIg Breakfast '1/JeC/lII
Hum olfer ell(t- ~oon

at Wayne St.lte University'"
StudIO Thedtre on Jdn 20,21,
27 .lnd 28

Tickets dre $3, With dddl-
tlOnal group dl"c.ounts dvall-
able All prot.eed" wlll benefit
the Giddy" Pelham Ro"coe
Theatre AWdrd Fund for the-
ater for chlldren

Call the StudIO Theatre box
office at (313) 577-2972 for
ticket!>
For the birds
at Ford House

EnJOY a bird walk at the
EJ"..,) & EIl-dllUI FUIJ IIVU"l-
on SaturddY, Jan 20, at 8 a m
The cost 1<, $5 For more mfor-
matlon, call Amy Gordon at
(313) 884-4222

Sunday,"'an.21
Italian culture
at Assumption

AssumptIOn Cultural Center
mVltes the publIc to an
evening of Itahan dmmg and
entertamment durmg itS
Festival of NatlOns cultural
senes, which resumes on
Sunday, Jan 21, at 6 p m

Advance reservatIOns are
reqUlred Call (810) 779-6111
for detaIls
G.P. Chamber
Music concert

Grosse Pomte Chamber
MUSICwill present a concert
on Sunday, Jan 21, at 2'30
p m m the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial

Light refreshments follow
the performance The pubhc IS
inVIted The adjusted member-
ShIp cost of the rem am del' of
the season IS $10 Non-mem-
ber concert admiSSIon IS $5.
All tickets are avallable at the
door

Monday, "'an. 22
Learn Italian
in lAC in Warren

Italian language classes for
beginners, mtermedlate and
advanced levels are offered
tWice weekly at the Itahan
Cultural and Community
Center m Warren beglnnmg
Monday, Jan. 22 Children's
classes, for ages 5 through 12,
are offered on Saturdays fromr------------,
I DO YOU ... I
I want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte I

Farms. 48236. or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m FndayIEvent I
ID~ I
Time---------------

IPlace ------------ II Cost 1
IReservations & Questions? Call ---- I

Contact Person _L ..J

III h II H. "I')ih
B&NPnce

$1721

Entertainment

Fnddy, Feb 2, which prOVIdes
In"lghth Into httle known fdCb
about work;, from the perma-
nent DIA collet.tlOn, "Beauty h
In the Eye of the Beholder" on
Thur"da"y, Feb 15, a ,,!Ide tour
of the world'" drt museums
eXdmInmg the perceptIOn" of
femmme beauty d'l seen m a
vanety of cujture~, penods of
hlhtory and from the artists'
p~r'lpccL\c~, ..:nd ''The
HeahngArt Medlcme &Art at
the DIN' on Thur'lday, March
7

All lectures are held from
130 to 2 30 p m

Tickets are $5 lecture
Advance purchase IS suggest-
ed Call (313) 881-7511

Saturday, "'an. 20
Explore Feng Shui
in the home

An mtroductlOn to Feng
ShUI, the anCient Chmese art
of placement as It mfluences
the relatIOnshIp between an
mdlVldual and hiS home enVI-
ronment, Will be offered at the
War Memonal on Saturday,
Jan 20, from I to 3 p m

Feng ShUl m the Home IS
repeated Saturdays, Jan 27,
from 7 to 9 pm and, Feb 10,
from 9 30 to 11 30 a m It IS
taught by Stuart Hopkms,
who has studied eastern
phllosophws and martIal arts
forms for more than 20 years

Hopkms explams that Feng
ShUl IS based on the Chmese
belief m the theory that five
elements, or energies (chi),
were present at the creatlOn of
the umverse. These five ener-
gies - earth, metal, water,
wood and fire - contmue to be
present at vanous times
throughout the human body
creatmg thiS profound lmk
between bUlldmgs and their
occupants ThiS relationship
may be positive or negative

Among concepts covered
durmg thiS mtroduction to
Feng Shul are the methods
used to match you home With
your personal Feng Shui horo-
"cope, how to determme If a
home, apartment or condo-
mmium IS SUitable to you, and
how to correct bad Feng ShUl
to enhance your health,
wealth, luck and happmess
and that of your family.

Registration fee IS $7 for
each class Call the War
Memonal at (313) 881-7511

Saturday, "'an. 20
Norman Foote
at Meadow Brook

The ''Robm Wllhams of chil-
dren's musIc," Norman Foote,
kICks off Meadow Brook
Theatre's three-concert
"Saturday Fun for Kids" senes
on Saturday, Jan 20

Tickets for Norman Foote
are $6 and all seats are
reserved The concert begms
at 11 a m For more mforma-
tlOn, call the Meadow Brook
box office at (810) 377-3300

Brothers Grimm tale
at Wayne State

A timeless Brothers Gnmm
fairy tale, ''The Bremen-'Ibwn
MUSICIans," adapted by Chns
Guyotte, wIll run for two per-
formances dally (l and 3 pm)

Imn 'I' "Ix n I, II llI,h •
1h.1~1l \k \flILLnn',~In.,
lhx U...x"" m~1'I~n"If Pit ..,
ot hc.."rTlt'\\ J) HI Anol/ III

inih"f'1\\"ll~~,'" (,~,
dt"lu ....ril k""n l tK.,. f h1()f\

,t> 10 hI1rJl"t",~""I "or'
miht "Nl'l,lll,,, ~I H<~
"hen '1<., 'It,,!> md u ",
,c.. IkRL\ ()f 'x.r ..u (t ..........ht
t't\lID.' l nil(!>:t'tml\'I1I<T
n"l">n"I.I~,,' I,h<, I.ml\
'n<!htr (kWl I' "1"n<1
hn hOf1/O~'

Barnes &Noble
------ \VELCO\IE~------

ROSALYN McMILLAN!
Saturday. j.mlw\ 20th. - 30-H30 P\[

19221 \Lld\ \ \ (nUL'

TlCket reservatlOns can be
made by calling (313) 965-
2222
'In the Spirit'
through March 10

DetrOit Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts pre"ents
"In the SpIrit," an exhibitIOn
and sale of masks, figures, ves-
sels and baskets m metal, clay,
fiber and wood, t h"C''1gp
March 10

Hours are 10 a m to 6 p m
Monday through Fnday, 11
a.m. to 5 pm on Saturdays
and until 8 p m on Fisher
Theatre nights The DetrOit
Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts IS located at 104 Fisher
BUIlding (mam floor near the
Lothrop entrance). For more
mformatlOn, call Pamela
Pnmak at (313) 873-7888
Billiards and darts
for singles

The Selective Smgles SOCial
and travel club for profeSSIOn-
als aged 35 and older meets at
7'30 pm. at the CushlOn Cue
'N Brew, 21901 Kelly Road,
two blocks north of 'Ibepfer
between Eight and Nme mile
roads m Eastpomte Non-
members are welcome and are
asked to make reservations at
least SIX hours m advance
Call (313) 884-2986 and leave
your name and phone number
on the answermg machme

Thursday, "'an. 18
Ridgedale Players'
'Postmortem'

The RIdgedale Players, 205
W. Long Lake Road m Troy,
presents "Postmortem" by Ken
LudWlg on Jan 18-21

''Postmortem'' IS a thnller
full of humor and loaded With
suspects The castle settmg of
the play creates an added ele-
ment of suspense and eXCIte-
ment

Performances are at 7.30
p.m on Thursdays, 8 p m on
Fridays and Saturdays and 3
p.m. on Sundays TIckets are
$9 ($7 on Thursdays) and
semor dIscounts are available
on Sundays Group rates are
also available. Ticket pnce
mcludes an afterglow of sand-
wiches, cookies and coffee.

For tickets or mformatlOn,
call (810) 988-7049

Friday, "'an. 19
DIA slidellecture
series locally

The War MemorIal, m coop-
eration WIth the DetrOit
InstItute of Arts Founders
SOCIety Speakers Bureau, pre-
sents the shde-lilustrated lec-
ture, "Costumes Through the
Ages" on Fnday, Jan. 19 from
1:30 to 2'30 p.m

The lecture depIcts apparel
worn from the beginning of
time to the present as seen m
selected works from the mstl-
tute's collectIOn VarIOus forms
of dress and traditions from
around the world are also por-
trayed. The lecturer IS
Founders SOCIety Speakers
Bureau member Marlene
Hamel

The lecture is part of a
monthly senes Upcommg top-
ICSare "Behmd The Scenes" on

II

predator
34 Mousetr1lp

t.1l
3S Fastener
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Now happening days Also featured hand-
blown colored glass perfume

Young Collectors bottles and vases by William
exhibition starts Glasner Call (313) 884.0100

Lemberg Gallery presents 'Double Infidelity'
Its third annual Works for h h A .1
Young Collectors exhibitIOn t roug pr. 4
now through Jan 27 The Hilberry Theatre's latest

Featured In the exhlbltlOn production, "The Double
are works In all media by both Infidehty," IS a recently red IS-
regIOnally and mternatlOnally covered play that tells the
recognized artists All works comedic story of l;l love lost
are $3,000 or less, creatmg an but then found agam by
opportunity for the young and French master Pierre
young-at-heart to begin to add Marlvaux The tale IS about
to their art collectIOns dlscovenng love m all the

Lemberg Gallery exhibits wlOng places Manvaux
contemporary pamtmgs, weaves humor, romance and
sculpture and works on paper, suspense mto a charming tale
Gallery hours are Tuesdays about princes, lovers, zany
through Fridays, 11 a m to servants and everyone's
5'30 pm, Saturdays, 11 a m search for theIr true love
to 5 pm; and by appomtment "The Double Infidelity" runs

Call (810) 642-6623 for more Jan. 26 through April 4 on
mformatlOn Thursdays, Fridays and
Woods artist at Saturdays at 8 p m and

Wednesdays and Saturdays at
Start Gallery 2 p m TIckets can be ordered

A receptIOn for fine artist by calhng the box office at
MOnica TiplttO of Grosse (313) 577- 2972, TIckets range
Pomte Woods marked the from $9 50 to $16 50, with
opemng of her show at the group dIscounts available.
Start Gallery, 211' N 'Horizon,' 'Pericles'
Woodward in Birmmgham.
Also featured through Jan. 30 at the Hilberry
IS the work of photographer The Hllberry Theatre at
James Wrona and sculpture by Wayne State Umverslty pre-
Jim Storm. Gallery hours are sents Eugene O'Nelil's
11 a m to 6 p.m. Tuesday "Beyond the Honzon" runs
through Friday, 11 a m. to 8 through Feb. 8 "Pericles"
p m Thursdays and from 10 runs In rotatmg repertory
a m. to 5 p.m Saturdays. Call through Feb. 24 TIcket pnces
(810) 644-2991 for more mfor- and show times vary Call
mation (313) 577-2972
Tom Saunders' jazz Webber's 'Dreamcoat'
Thursdays at Marge's at the Masonic

'Ibm Saunders' DetroIt Jazz Andrew Lloyd Webber's
All-Stars plays DlJueland jazz "Joseph and the Amazmg
and swmg music from 8 to 11 Technicolor Dreamcoat" will
p.m every Thursday at play at the MasOniC Temple
Marge's Bar & Grill on Mack Theatre through Jan 28. Call
at Beaconsfield Call (313) (810) 645.6666
881-8895. All that jazz
'The Fox Hunt' at Second City
at Ambleslde Indulge yourself in the

Ambleside Gallery, 375 rhythm of the night with live
FIsher m the CIty of Grosse jazz at the Second CIty comedy
Pointe, exhIbits ''The Fox theater. Each Thursday
Hunt," a collectIOn of horses, evenmg through Jan. 25, jazz
riders and foxes in bronze by mUSICians will entertain free
New York Sculptor Manlyn of charge from 5 to 7 30 p m. m
Newmark. Also, new watercol- the lobby of the Second City
ars by Phil Hobbs and NIgel buildmg, 2301 Woodward,

,Price, pastels by MlCh1~rolll:tlUtto tile Fo'S Theatre,
'artists Bill Hosner and Mary A cash bar Wlll be available
'Beth Koeze, new works by Jazz entertamers scheduled
.wildhfe artiSts Richard Sloan to appear at Second City are
:and Matthew Hillier Call Sheila LandIS on Jan 18 and
:(313) 885-8999 Mick Dobday on Jan 25.
'Michigan artists For more mformatlOn, call
: (313) 965-2222.
:celebrate lakes 'Computer Chips
: Posterity A Gallery in the ,
'City of Grosse Pointe, presents and Salsa
:"MlChlgan ArtiSts Celebratmg "Computer Chips and
:the Great Lakes." Included are Salsa," Second City's sixth
:w.orks by Jim Clary, Wilham revue, is now runmng.
.Moss Janet Anderson, Greg Performances of "Computer
:Tisdale and Paul Essmaker ChIPS and Salsa" run
:Call (313) 884-8105. Wednesdays through Sundays
Russian icons at 8 p.m, with additlOnal

shows on FrIdays and
;at G.P.Gallery Saturdays at 1030 p.m TIcket

Grosse Pomte Gallery, pnces range from $12 to $19.
. 19869 Mack m Grosse Pointe The cast performs improvi-
. Woods, features a collectIOn of sational seSSlOns, free of
: 18th and 19th century charge, after each perf 01'-
: RUSSian icons during the holl- mance.

y
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calendar ----.--
From page9B
branch, 343-2071, and the
Woods branch, 343-2072.

Wed., dan. 24
Grosse Pointe
Theatre buffets
Make your evening at the
Grosse POInte Theatre a spe.
clal night out The War
Memorial otTers its traditional
candlelight buffet dmners prJor
to most performances of "I
Hate Hamlet," Grosse Pointe
Theatre's January!February
production.

DInners are held at 6:30 p.m.
In the War Memonal's Crystal
Ballroom. The dates are
Wednesdays, Jan. 24 and 31;
Thursdays, Jan. 25 and Feb 1;
Fridays, Jan. 26 and Feb. 2;
Saturday, Jan. 27; and
Tuesday, Jan. 30.

ButTet dinners are $13 and
must be reserved two days

prior to the performance you
are attending Theater tIckets
must be confirmed before
ordering dinner Call Grosse
Pointe Theatre at (313) 881-
4004 for performance tickets

Dinner tIckets may be pur.
chased by phone, by mall or at
the War MemOrial front desk
daily except Sunday from 9
a m. to 9 p.m. If ordering by
mail, indicate performance
date and with whom you wish
to be seated. Checks, payable
to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, cash, Visa and
Mastercard are accepted. A
$.50 processing fee is added for
phone orders.

Call (313) 881-7511 for more
Information.
Astrology for
the serious student

Beyond the Basics of
Astrology, an in.depth study of
the planets, signs and houses,

will be pres~nted at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms on
Wednesdays, Jan. 24.Feb. 28,
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The six-week, 12-hour course
IS designed for those who have
a limited understanding of the
subject and wish to know more
Students will also receive a
greater comprehenslOn of plan-
etary aspects, the mlijor com-
ponent to interpretation and
synthesis of Natal charts.

The "Astrologer's Handbook"
by SokOlan & Acker is required
for the course. Homework WIll
be assIgned. The course IS
taught by Marcello Galluppi, a
practicIng astrologISt with 23
years experience and former
host of "Psychically Speaking,"
heard on KISS radio from 1985
to 1988.

The course fee is $96 for the
six weeks Advance registra-
tion is requested. For addition-
al information, call (313) 881-
7511.

experience Scottish
winter's eve

To celebrate the bIrth of
Scotland's bard and hero,
Robert Burns, the War
MemorIal presents an evening
to enJoy the cu!>toms and lore of
the hIghland natIOn on
Wednesday, Jan 24, from 7 to 9
pm

HighlIghts of the program
Include a brIef presentatIOn of
shdes taken In the Scottish
capItal cIty of Edinburgh, a
samplIng of Scottish treats and
ent",rtalT'mpT1t l'rrWHJt>0 by :l

piper to close the evemng
Speaker IS Don Samull, who
frequently enthralls War
MemorIal audIences With hIS
faSCInatIng histOrIC vIgnettes
and personal glImpses Into
regIonal customs of people In

the Umted States and abroad
The program fee IS $15 Call

the War MemorIal at (313) 881.
7511 for more Information

Thursday, Jan. 25

Free vocal lessons
The East POInte Chorus of

Sweet Adehnes InternatIOnal
InVItes local women 18 and
older to el\Joy four free vocal
lessons at 7 30 p m on
Thursdays, begInning Jan. 25,
at RosevIlle Junior High
School, 16250 MartIn Road
Call (810) 293-4362 or (313)
884-7116 for more InformatIOn.

Friday, dan. 26
'I Take This Man'
at Heidelberg

The HeIdelberg and Rodger
McElveen ProductIOns present
the comedy, "I Take ThIS Man,"
on FrIdays and Saturdays, Jan
26.Feb 17

Dmner IS at 6:30 p.m , pre.
cedmg the show at 8 pm. The
cost IS $22 50 for the dinner
and show Show only IS $10
For reservatIOns, call (810)
469.0440 or (810) 296-8688
See 'Corpse'

In Birmingham
The VIllage Players

announce Its production of
"Corpse" by Gerald Moon.
Performances are Jan 26, 27
and Feb 2, 3,9 and 10 at 8
pm, With a matInee perfor.
mance on Feb 4 at 2 p m

TIcket prIces are $10 for
adults and $8 for students For
informatIOn, call (810) 644-
2075 Village Players is located
at 752 Chestnut In

Bu llllll~h ..m
J.P. McCarthy
tribute scheduled

SInger/songwriter and teller
of tall tales Pat Dalley WIll pay
tribute to J P. McCarthy and
hIS frIends with the DetrOIt
PolIce AthletiC League on
FrIday, J an 26, at the
Roostertail

TIckets are available at the
Roostertall at (313) 822.1234

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

HAR..VEYS
Compleat Traveler

To advertise In this column
coli kathleen stevenson

at (313) 343-5582
by 2 00 p m Fridays

RELAX ... ENJOY
a therapeutw massage

myour home or my office.
Member of the AMrA.

6years experU!nce
as a massage therapist.

Day, evenmg and weekend
appomtments.
(519) 945.8272

Bkathleen stevenson

January is a good time to check over
all your cosmetics and refill or buy
what you need. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY carries a complete line of
Elizabeth Arden cosmetics among
many others ... at 16929 Kercheval In-
the-Village, (313) 885-2154.

'Ib make your Superbowl party
easy and a success give us a call. ..
Order your cold cuts, cheese, fresh
fruit and relish trays. Three foot
subs, assortment of breads and
desserts ... (313) 882-1932 ... at 16844
Kercheval Place in-the-Village.

20%-30%-50%--70%OFF clearance
SALE ... 20148 Mack at Oxford, (313)
886-7424.

SALE ... selected luggage and gifts
30%-50% OFF... a.t 17045 Kercheval
in-the-Village (across from Jacobson's)
(313) 881-0200.

Winter CLEARANCE continues on
everything in-stock ... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte, (313) 882.3130.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

• THE FRUIT TREE

L~--.". grosse pointe:mJm: florists, inc.
, - ==. Growers of Fme Flowers

There are so many reasons to send
a gift basket ... birthdays, get wells,
thank yous, or simply to say hello.
The next time you need to send
something, remember The Fruit Tree.
We have wonderful gourmet foods,
wines, fruit, bagels, Otis Spunkmeyer
cookies, and chocolates. We're also
carrying a new bath & body
collection, just in time for Valentine's
day!

The Fruit Tree IS open at 7:30 a.m.
during the week and 8 a.m. on Sat.
for bagels & coffee Stop by today!
at ... 20129 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 886-2352.

J}/Ql/Y-
Ja::- your 2nd & 4th Mondays- A

January 22nd enJoy Bess Bonnier
and Dan Jordan WIth guest artist
Charlie Gabriel from 7:00-10:30 p.m.
For further information call Dave
Muer (313) 882-3653 ... at 17131 E.
Warren (near Grosse Pointe).

Keep your area rugs flat and in I

place on wood or tzle floors with our
non-sllp rug pads ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, (810) 776.5510.

children's

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going
on NOW!! Our wmter SALE is hap-
pening SAVE-SAVE-SAVE - Hurry
to Connie's and receIve 50% OFF on
select winter merchandise. We are
the largest independent chIldren's
clothing store in MIchigan -
P.S.Commumon dresses and suits are I

arriving dally. Come VISIt us at ...
23200 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile Road, (810) 777-
8020.

Bring a lzttle touch of Sprmg into
your home! Come and choose from our
bright and colorful selection of

daffodzls, zns, przmroses and

•
other sprmg favontes .. at 174
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, (313) 885-3000.

Jacobsons

January CLEARANCE with up to
50% OFF fall and winter merchan-
dise ... at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. Post Office - parking in
back). 810-774-1850.

"There's always somethin'
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Storewide
Clearance Now

In F'rogress
Further Reductionsl

Bridal Trunk Show by Waters
and Waters. Bridal Salon, January
18 - 21, during regular store hours.

Escada Couture
Spring/Summer 1996 Collection
Show Tuesday, January 23, 10:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. International
Designer Salon.

Buffet Dinner Every ThuNday,
All You Can Eat!, Adult •• $9.96,
Children (under 10) $4.96. St.
Clair Room Restaurant, 4:30 p.m. to
7:30p.m.

Bridal Trunk Show. Meet Lila
Braude in person. Bridal Salon,
Thursday, January 25, 2:00 p.m. to
8:00p.m.

Valentine Card Making for
Children. Children receivea compli-
mentary photograph with a paper
frame to decorate. Childrens
DeIJartment, Saturdays, February 3
and 10 ,11:00 a.m. to 3:00p.m.

Christian Dior gift with
purchase. February 8th through the
17th Cosmetic Department.

A Bridal Day Special Event
Bridal Salon 11:00 a.m., Formal
Fashion Show. Alfred Angelo
Collection Show, 11:00 a.m. to 6:00
1'.m. Petals, Porcelains, and Pastries,
Store for the Home, 11:30a.m. to 2:00
p.m. Saturday, February 17 R.S. ~p.
(313) 882-7000, ext. 428.

The New Year will bring back
JEFFREY BRUCE on Friday,
January 19 from 9:00 a.m. - 11:00
a.m. This New Year theme is "Time
For A Change" with a complete
make-over just for you! Gift
Certificates are available ... at 21028
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 884.0330.

.

Poi. 0cJDnteJr Poi11lts
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THE GYM WITH A CLUB A1TITVDB

AEROBICS
Coming Soon . Classes to fit your

needs! (313) 885-3600

&!9fi 'Wi ((more 'Trave(
Australia - New Zealand and Fiji...

shake the winter blahs and think
spring. How about a trip down under
in May! Leigh Willmore Travel is
sponsoring a May 7-29 trip - Join us
February 7 for an informal "Aussie
night" to showcase our product. If
interested, call (313) 886-8805 by
February 1st ... at 377 Fisher, Grosse
Pointe.

It's pamper time. Have a facial,
mamcure, ,pedicure or a "Day at
Francesco's - gift certificates
available at... 17007 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 882-2550.

MASSAGE THERAPY
Come and experience a

Therapeutic Massage by Susanne
Marlow ... Hours: Tues. 8:00 to 5:00,
Wed. 10:00 to 7:00 p.m. First visit
$10.00 OFF til March. Come & relax
and release the tension in a full
service Salon at Leon's... 112
Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Gift certificates available.
(313) 884-9393.

~~

We are pleased to announce that we
now carry the complete line of AVEDA
hair care - Aromaology - the art and
science of pure flower and plant
essences. Visit us at... 15229
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park, (313)
822-8080.
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Sports Section
Prep basketball
Prep wrestling
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8 Mile & Gratiot
•All Roath Lead To

Drummy DIp"

SMile

~nte
Dnunmy•

Hepner
diving
well for
Spartans

Chad Hepner is divmg for
Michigan State these days,
but he's showmg the same
form that made him a Class A
state champIOn for Grosse
Pointe South in 1993

Last week, Hepner qualified
for the NCAA regional WIth
winning scores of 304 05 on
the one-meter board and
31020 on the three-meter duro
mg the Spartans' 141-95 VIcto-
ry over '!bledo.

In his next meet, Hepner did
even better as he registered a
personal high score of 336.45
in the three-meter whJ!e Win-
ning both boards m helping
Michigan State beat Purdue
126.111

Plus Tax, Title

WELCOME BACK PAUL GRAKE!
19 years of Drummy Olds experience

Call or stop In to see Paul for your best DRUMMY DEAL

CIERA

CIERA SLSeriesI ~~~R $~~~~~

$15,499

Drummy Oldsmobile I
Demand Better • Demand Drummy

Hours: Mon & Thurs 9am 'til8pm Thes.,"~. Fri. 9am.(JpmPhone(810)77~2200

MSRP $17.025

CIERA SLSeries][ pO~6~~~~o~i~c:,
~$16,199

Plus Tax, Title #)1'77

MSRP $17.925

CIERA SL Wagon Y~U;'~~ICE

4iii1ii1J1p$ ~u,!f.t1~!~

acter and our future is getting
bnghter," Wnght saId

After a non-league game
with Bloomfield Hills Roeper
on Tuesday, the Knights
return to league action FrIday
when they host Harper Woods

The Norsemen then beat
Ann Arbor Huron 102.84 m a
non-league meet as O'Connor
and Shelden each won two
events.

O'Connor set a Huron pool
record 10 wlnnmg the 500
freestyle and had state.quall-
fYlng tImes m that event and
in the 100 backstroke

Shelden won the 200 Indl'
VIdual medley With a state
quahfymg time and also took
first 10the 100 butterfly

North's other Winners were
DaVid NJelubowlcz, 50
freestyle, Fmkelmann, 100
freestyle, and Atrasz, 100
breaststroke

Best performances were
recorded by Fmkelmann, 200
freestyle, Atrasz and Dan
Leehr, 200 1M, Brent
Nlelubowlcz, 50 freestyle and
100 breaststroke, OgJlvy and
Bender, diVIng; and Blazaltls,
100 freestyle

North hosts Grosse Pomte
South In a MAC Red meet
tomght, Jan 18, begmnmg at
7 pm

----

Bruenton led ULS with 17
pomts and Moultry and
Parrott each collected 14

Moultry had nine rebounds
and Bruenton pulled down six

"Naturally, we're disap.
POinted in the outcome of the
games, but the kids have char-

Adam ZIegler and Jeff
Shelden each won two events
last week to lead Grosse
POinteNorth to a 124-64 VIctO-
ry over Eisenhower In a
Macomb Area Conference Red
DIVISIonSWImmingmeet

ZIegler won the 100-yard
butterfly and the 200 mdlVld-
ual medley, while Shelden's
firsts came In the 100 freestyle
and 100 breaststroke

North's other mdlVldual
wmners were DaVId
Nlelubowlcz, 500 freestyle,
Mike O'Connor, 200 freestyle,
Paul SImon, 100 backstroke,
John Flnkelmann, 50
freestyle, and Joe OgJlvy, dIV-
Ing

North swimmers
win a pair of meets

Season-best efforts came
from Jeff Vollmer, 200
freestyle, Thny Atrasz, 200 1M
and 100 breaststroke, Jason
Knost, 50 and 100 freestyle,
Andy Blazaltls, 50 and 100
freestyle, Rory Cleary and
NIck Rltsuma, 500 freestyle,
Jim Mahnowskl and ChrIS
Doman, 100 butterfly, C J
Fenton, Ben DeWitt and Brian
Doyle, 50 freestyle, and DaVId
Caldwell and Chadd Bender,
dIVing

•

Road trips helped South sharpen up for North
By Chuck Klonke seem to have paid ofTIn anoth- the pressure ofwmnlng league changed our practIces We're Todd Dunlap played a Dow boosted Its lead to 5-3
Sports Editor er way games," saId Blue Devlis' skating a lot harder now, strong game in goal for the early in the thIrd penod but

TrIPS to Traverse CIty and "It gave us a chance to try coach Bob Bopp because we don't have to Blue DeVils goals by Debskl and Klein
MIdland dIdn't yield a lot of some dIfferent line comblna- "We're set now I think we're spend as much tIme on our South's Pat Manion opened pulled South Into a tie
\ ,;;tor ,<:" ful Gl V""", PoulLe tlOni>and we did some other gOing to play pretty well lor puck handling as we dId earh- the scoring at 8'39 of the first Klem got the equalizer With
South's hockey team, but they expenmentlng Without havmg the rest of the season We've er m the season" penod 6 17 left and the Blue DeVIls

South looked sharp in Its North's Troy Bergman tIed had several good chances but
first game In MlChlgan Metro the game on a power-play goal couldn't break the deadlock
Hockey LeagUe play since from Tony Bommarito and Donohue had two aSSIsts,
before the holJdays as the Blue ChriS Holloway at 7:25 of the whIle Fedlrko, Klein, Bill
DevJ1s beat Grosse POinte second period Faber, Debskl and Wolney had
North 5-1 last week Robson and Donohue each one apIece

R J Wolney's goal WIth 1 18 had two assists for South, South's next actIOn IS
left In the second period while Ryan Lutz, Josh Prues Saturday at 7 30 P m when
snapped a 1-1 tie and Ben and Jordan Damm collected the Blue DeVIls host
Debskl trIggered a three-goal one apiece. Southgate Anderson at City
final perIOd when he scored South also had a strong per- Arena
103 Into the stanza. formance m the North game

"They were both bIg goals," from Junior defenseman Nick
Bopp said "North was plaYing Lmn.
very well, but we mIssed a "That was hiS best game of
number of real good scoring the season," Bopp said.
chances late In the second The Blue Devl1s ended their
perIOd. Their goalie (sopho- road trip WItha 5-5 tie against
more Phil Morgan) made some MIdland Dow.
tough saves" "They're a good skating

But Ryan Robson took a slap team," Bopp said ''It was an
shot from the POint that up-and-down game
Wolney tipped past Morgan for "I was very happy WIththat
what turned out to be the game. Wegot two bnes plaYing
game-winner well and we might look at this

Jason Donahue also assisted as the turning point in our
-- one of two he collected In the season."
game The line of Wolney, who

Debskl continued hiS fine played his best game of the
play when he skated around season, Klein and Donohue
two Norsemen and put the and the Adam Whitehead,
puck mto the net early in the Damm, Debski Unit both
thIrd penod for a 3-1 lead played well.

"The last four games Ben 'Those two lines will proba-
has really played well," Bopp bly stay together for the sea-

" said "HIS hustle has made a son," Bopp said.
lot of good th10gs happen and FIrst-period goals by
he's scored a few goals, too. Manion and Wolney gave
He's playing the way we South a 2-0 lead, but Dow
expected hIm to scored three goals during a

''Ben's goal was extremely one-minute span late in the
bIg In the North game because period to go ahead 3-2.
It took the wmd out of their 'That was a big test for us to
"ails" come back -- but we chd,"Bopp

Andy Klem gave South a saId
three-goal bulge at 5.05 of the Prues talhed for the Blue
thtrd perIOdand Alex Fedlrko Devtls to tie the score, but
'o.lpped the sconng With a agam the Chargers scored to
power-play goal at 8 40. take a one-goal lead.

Photo by Bob Bruce
WlWam Watson of Un1verslty LIggett SChool goes up for a shot dur1ng last week's Metro

COnference baskettxIll game aga1nst Lutheran East.

Knights still seeking first win
Umverslty Liggett School's

basketball team needs a VIcto-
ry in the worst way

Until the Knights get that
first wm, they don't have the
confidence they need down the
stretch.

"We don't qUite believe in
ourselves yet," said coach
Chuck Wnght after ULS
dropped a pair of Metro
Conference games last week to
Cranbrook (55-39) and
Lutheran East (75-61).

"We were very competitIve
against two very sohd teams
in our league, but we're mIss-
ing the expenence that WinS
games against the better
teams. And we have to develop
a better team chemIstry"

ULS traJled Cranbrook by
SIXpoints with five mmutes
remaining, but the Cranes hIt
several three. point baskets to
pull away from the KnIghts

Brian Bruenton led ULS
WIthmne points and freshmen
C R Moultry and Joel Parrott
added seven apIece

Bruenton had eIght
rebounds, one more than
Moultry

In the East game, the
Kmghts trailed 14.13 after the
first quarter, but ULS' poor
free.throw shooting allowed
the Eagles to pull away

The Kmghts made only two
of 13 free throws In the first
half but connected on 19 of 26
m the second half of the foul-
marred contest

ULS cut East's lead to eIght
POints WIth three minutes to
play, but again a barrage of
three-pOinters allowed the
Knights' opponent to break the
game open

f.
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three second perlod goals Mark
SpIcer played a ,trong game In goal
for Ihe Whalerb and hIS defense also
plaved well

asslsb and Farago, Allor,
Ryan and Seyler each collected
one

The Storm got two of ItS
players back the followmg
mght and rolled past the
Redford KnIghts 7-0 WIth
Kraft notchmg his second
shutout of the tournament

Allor, Amorl and Richard
Weyhmg each had two goals
and Ryan got the other one

Seyler and Ryan each had
two asSiStS and Smith, Aiken,
Allor, Farago, WeyhIng and
Horstkotte collected one
apiece.

Later that evenmg, the
Storm played the Mount
Clemens Flyers m a game that
didn't count for the Grosse
Pomte squad and the Storm
ran Into a hot goaltender The
Storm took 30 shots on goal
but the Flyers escaped with a
3-0 victory

The champIOnship game
agamst the Stars was a see-
saw battle Smith opened the
scoring for the Storm WIth
WeyhIng asslstmg

Amori had two goals and
Weyhing notched the other
one Allor had two aSSIsts,
while Ryan, Smith and
Horstkotte also had one
apiece

Storm captain Amon was
selected most valuable player
in the tournament He scored
five goals and turned in a tIre-
less two-way effort.

Other indiVidual standouts
were Allor, who had five goals
and set up several others,
Brian Sullivan, who played
well m an unfamlliar role on
defense; and SmIth, who was
recently converted to defense
and became a dommant force
at the blue line,

Goals Zach Beer. Duncan Eady
PJ Malloo, MIke Mao"or (Whalers),
<kne Cabazza (Blades)

Comments The Whalers scored

Storm wins tourney
A Grosse POInte Hocke)

AsSOCIation team literally took
the Fraser Hockeyland
Lhnstmas Tournament
Bantam B diVISion by "Storm"
thIS year

The GPHA Storm, which
leads the LIttle Caesars
Hockey League Bantam
DIVISIOn 5 With a 13-1-1
record, earned a perfect 15
pomts m the prehmmary
rounds of the tournament and
beat the Mount Clemens Stars
4-3 m the championshIp game

The Storm was missing four
key players when It began
tournament play agamst the
Fraser BrUInS, but It sttll
rolled to a 7-0 VICtory as Bnan
Kraft notched the first of hiS
two shutouts,

Joey Baratta, who leads the
Storm in scormg, notched four
goals, Including a tip of a slap
shot from defenseman DaVId
Smith. Smith, Steve Allor and
Scott Farago also talhed for
Grosse POInte.

Russ Lmclau-Miller had
three assists and Smith pIcked
up a pall' Patrick Ryan,
Benjamm Aiken, Farago and
Baratta each collected one

The Storm was' short SIX
players when It met Flint LDF
Leasing, but it stIll skated
away with a 4-1 victory Ryan
was moved from defense to for-
ward so that the Storm would
have two lines, but that left
only three defensemen --
Steven Seyler, Dan Horstkotte
and Smith Even though the
defense was overworked, Kraft
and the Storm allowed only
one goal

Allor scored two goals -- one
of them shorthanded -- while
Brlan Amori and Ryan added
one apiece Smith had two

Play Ball!
The Grosse Pomte Fanns-Clty LIttle League

IS haVing an open registration for new players aged 7-12,
When' Tuesday Jan 30 and Wednesday Jan 31 The Leag~. Class C an InstructlOflalleague fOf 7-
from 7:8 30 p m althe NelghbOfhood Club 17150 and 8-year oIds AA for 9 and 10-year oIds AAA and
Waterloo Grosse POinteCity Malors are made up and 10- 11-aod 12-year-<>lds
Who's ellglble: Boys and girls ages 7-12 years old A The season: Practice starts In Apnl WIthgames
players age IShiSOfher age on July 31 1996 Par- beginning around May 1
ents should bnng a proof of age Players must be resl- For IntormetIon: Call TomAndrew 313-8824179
dents of e~her Grosse POinteCity or Grosse POinte Pt1l! Lacrura 313-223-4643 OfBob Schmln
Far'TlS 313-884-4897
Cost. $70 for the first child $35 for each additional
family member

BANTAM HOU'3E
Whalers 4, Blades 1

Roadrnnn ..r. !!, ('anu('ks 0
Goals Gabe Komeczkl 3, RichIe

GIffin George Murph) Arls
Karabelsos, Nick Andrew, Mike Moy
lRoadrunoers)

Asslsls Kyle BreckenrIdge 3, Giffin
3, Kr,S Stels 2, Matt Loulsell 2, Joe
Youngblood 2, Evan Scott, Moy,
Karabetsos lRoadrunners)

Comments The Roadrunners
recel\ ed shulout goaltendmg from
Steven Swancoal and at least one
poml from every other player, mclud-
mg Korneczkl's firsl career hat trick
J T Gage, Wilham Moran, Ryan
O'Keefe aod PatrIck Schafer played
well for the Caoucks

Bruins 3. Cobras 1
Comments The BrUinS' Angelo

Patrona won a goaltendmg duel WIth
the Cobras' Nate Mmnlck, mISSing a
shulout by 46 seconds Jeremy
Damaske, ChrIS Casazza and Joe
McGmrus played well for the Cobras
MeredIth Horstkotte and Danny
Martm led the Brums' offenSive
attack. while Andrew Carter and
Andrew Beer played well on the blue
Ime, holding the Cobras' ahots to a
mlmmum

PEE WEE HOUSE
Bruins 2. Devils 1

Goals Jeff Masserang, Kyle
Tannhelmer (Brums), Joe Perye
(DeVils)

Comments All the goals were
scored In the seccod period of the
llght-eheckmg conlest Andrew Carter
and Thny Gatliff led the Brums'
defense, whIle Gus Malharls and
Mere<hth Horslkotte played key offen.
slve roles DaVId Beardsley, Peter
Baodyk, Perye and Matt KOnluch
played well for the DeVils

from Thm Ta\ery, MIke Moy, Malt
UJulbell E\ an Scott and KTls StelSS
helped Roadrunnerb goahe Steven
Swancoal earn the shutout Goahe
Scoll Ced.," all made several oul
"tandmg sa\ e, for the .Jaguars and
team males Matt Blancke, Allen Peck,
Ke\lo Amort and EriC Kelly also
plaved well

]

TUES & WED & FRI
830 600

NO ACQUISITION FEE
NO PLATES

36 MONTHS

GPHA house league results
MITE HOUSE

Jaguars 7, Sabres 2
Goals Ha"l'on "Iallhews 2 Brent

Brown 2 Ben O,born Drew Casazza
Ton) Ro," (Jagua,,) Mark Beltz 2
(Sabres)

AS<lsls JmHllY Colombo 2 Jo<h
Fmnan Joe KolwlCk, Stephen
Hayduk, Osborn Ro<s, Brown,
Casazza (Jagua"l. DaVId Altshuler
(Sabr.,)

Comment" 1he Jaguars had eKcel
lent forecheckIng and backchecklng
from Brad Conslant and Jay
McNamara Warren Kendall and MaK
Baker pla)ed <trong defensJ\e games
The Sabres' Peler Walson and Frankie
DeLaura prOVided excellent offense
and Phllhp Bossonney Emele
Wllhams and Richard Roy were out
standIng defenSively The Sabres'
Laura Danforth and lhe Jaguars'
Ha nk Pe) ser had fine games In goal

Blue Max 2, Jaguars 1
Goals Jonathan Kuczera 2 (Blue

Max), Harrison Mauhews (Jaguars)
Ass.sts Jesse Funk. Ross

Mlschmck (Blue Max)
Comments Funk's asSist was hiS

first of the season Blue Max goahe
Chuck Smith made SIX of hIS rune
saves while protectmg the one-goal
lead 1\.0 of hIS sa\'es came on Jaguar
breakaways Jaguars' goalie Jay
McNamara also played well making
14 saves

Blue Max 3, Orange Crush 3
Goals Ross M.schmck 2, Jonathan

Kuczera (Blue Max), Wilham
FItzgerald, Dave Goebel, Jeff
Greenmg (Orange Crush)

AssISts Kuczera, Eddie Andrews,
MlSChmck, Scotty Moore (Blue Max),
NIck Frattml, James Marshall
(Orange Crush)

Comments The Orange Crush got
the tying goal on a shorthanded
breakaway by Greemng

SQUffiTHOUSE
Roadrunners 3, Jaguars 0

Goals NIck Andrew, Ar.s
Karabetsos, RIchie GIffin
(Roadrunners)

ASSIsts Karabetsos, Andrew
(Roadrunners)

Comments Sirong defenSive play

The GrossePointe Hockey Assoc1ationStorm took tlrst place In the Bantam B dMsIon at the recent Fraser HOCkeyland
Chr1stmasTournament. beating the Mount Clemens stars 4-3 In the champk:lnshfp game. In the front. !rom left, are Ben
A1ken PatItk Ryan, Br1an Amort. Brad CcIrron. Bryan SUll1vanand Ryan Kraft Standtng, from left. are coach Jim Suillvan.
steven seyler, So:>tt Farago. Dan Horstkotte, RJchard Weyhlng, steven Allor. Dav1d Srntth and head coach Teny seyler.

makes it much more special"
Gary Cooper received hIS

black belt at age 60
He IS a speech pathologist

with the East Detroit public
schools and has directed
speech pathology departments
at many area hospItals and
nursmg homes

He had a large private prac-
tICe and recently wrote a book
"Stuttermg Workbook."

Susan Cooper IS a June
graduate of Grosse POinte
North and IS attendmg
Michigan State Umversity

At North, Susan was a
member of the gIrls track
team, edItor-in-chief of the
yearbook, a member of SAAD,
Peer Resistance, Safe Rides
and the NatIOnal Honor
SOCIety.

She teaches tae kwon do at
the Grosse POlnte Camp 0'
Fun

Enberg, NBC network lead
announcer from Central
MiChigan Umverslty, who was
elected in Category II, whIch
Includes amateur and media
Roger Penske was selected as
the honoree for the first
Gerald R Ford Sportsperson
of the Year Award

Votmg for thIS year's
mductees has not been com-
pleted The inductIOn ceremo-
ny IS scheduled for May 15 at
Cobo Hall, where the bron"
bust" and murals honormg
179 sports figures are diS-
played

Burton I" also a member of
semor management at
McCann-Erickson
Advertlsmg

,

,.l

Dr Gary Cooper of Grosse
Pomte Woods can remember
Vividly the first words he and
hiS daughter Susan heard
from Master Lee Shm when
they jomed the Grosse Pomte
Academy of 'The Kwon Do

And he reflected on those
words recently after both of
them attamed the rank of
black belt

''Be the best that you can be
StrIve to reach your own per-
sonal maximum level of
achievement You will be a
black belt some day Those are
the words we heard from
Master Shm m 1992," Cooper
said "In July 1995, after a lot
of fun and hard work, we
attaIned the rank of black belt

"'TIus associatIOn and tram-
mg has been one of the most
rewardmg experIences in our
hves The fact that we have
achieved the goal together

Sports Hall of Fame
soon on G.P. Cable

Woods dad, daughter
earn their black belts

John Prost, host of the
'Pomters With Prost" show on
Grosse Pointe Cable, WIll fea-
ture an intel'Vlew with Rod
Burton, longtime Pomte resi-
dent and president of the
Michigan Sports Hall of Fame,
the week of Jan 22

The Hall of Fame interview
can be seen Monday through
Sunday, the week of Jan 22, at
2 30 pm, and at 7 p m on
:Monday, Wednesday, Frlday
and Sunday of that week on
Comcast Cable m Grosse
Pomte and Harper WOOds on
ChannelS or 32

The 1995 mductees were
long-time DetrOit TIger out-
fielder Barney McCosky, Terry
Barr, who played for the
UmversIty of MIChIgan and
DetrOIt LIOns, Rudy
TomJanovlch, former
University of MIChIgan and
Houston Rockets player, who
ha" coached the Rockets to two
strmght NBA tItles, and DIck

Soccer class
for referees
begins Jan. 20

Ik' Gary Cooper and his da"..lgherSusan each achieved
the rank of black belt !rom the GrossePointe Academy of
TaeKwonDo.

Cla"se<; for soccer referee
certIficatIOn WIll be held for
eight weeks begInnIng Jan 20
and continuing through March
19. from 7 to 930 pm at the
St ClaIr Shores CIVIC Arena,
22000 Stephens

The co"t of the clas<; I" $43
,md check., "hould be made
p<lvable to the MIchIgan
Hefuee Climmr<"10n

B \ - and g1rl~ 13 and older
,lIt v.elcome to attend Adult
offiCial" are al~o needed

For more mformatlOn, con-
tact Mary Laplsh at (313) 885-
9226 or Martin Malone (810)
773-0746 after 3 pm
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doubles teams from the
Woods," he saId "And maybe
somewhere down the road we
could form a league where the
teams Will play once or tWice a
month"

Jack McHugh and Ken
Rchwalskl defeated Joe
Nelson and JIm Cooper 7-6, 6.
2 m the champIOnshIp final

Jim Pattee and John
Brusster posted d 4.6, 6-3, 7-5
deCISIOn over Gutow and
DWight Labadie In the conso-
latiOn final

Birth Certificate required
for information call 11'

885.3168~

rear entrance

Sports

$55 per player
$85 family
$20 Late registration fee

after January 24

1996 Registration

GROSSE POINTE PARK LITTLE LEAGUE

Tuesday & Wednesday
January 23 • 24

PIERCEMIDDLE SCHOOL

tournament was to show off
the Woods' tenms facIllty

"I thmk we achieved one of
our mam objectives ofbrmgmg
attentIOn to our wonderful
faclhtles at the (Woods) park,"
Gutow saId "We had a park-
mg lot full of cars for two days
of competitIOn and the weath-
er was great"

Gutow would like to see the
tournament develop mto
somethmg bigger for the resI-
dents of the Pomtes

"We'd lIke to challenge the
resldentb from the four othel'
Cities m the Pomtes to play our

SAT. 10-1
NO ACQUISITION FEE
NO PLATES

The team of Jack McHugh. r1ght top photo. and Ken Rchwalsk1. not pictured defeated
J1m COOper. left and Joe Nelson In the championship match at the first Grosse Potnte
Woods platform tenrJJstournament. The consolation flnallsts are shown In the bottom photo
J1m Pattee left. and John Brusster. second from left. defeated DwIght Labad1e. r1ght. and
Ken Gutow

Woods tournam.ent a success
The first Grosse POinte

Woods platform tennis tourna.
ment was Just the success
tournament dIrector Ken
Gutow had hoped for

"There were some great
platform matches and every-
body had a lot of fun," saId
Gut ow, who also played and
was on the runner-up team m
the consolatIOn bracket
"There was a lot of frIendly
exchange between games
mstead of the usual tourna-
ment behaVior of a more seri-
ous nature"

One of the reasons for the

)-, --po •._. -

SIGN-N.GO! I

•

NEW1996GOLF 1$2291
Duar aIr bags power locks,

secunty syslem air condrtronlng
and more P£R MO'

•

NEW 1996 JETTA 4 DRrlli]
Dual air bags power locks $

secunty system aIr condllionmg 249
and more PER MO •

4J *h ~~~~:'9~:~~~T1$2991
secunty system a,r condrtlonrng PERMO.'

and more

'e.-onlllll"'ll CItll '8010__ 0"'0000", ..... r"""of_"'I'Oc_h",..""'"To ~ Ice pymlt ""-"'IllY by 08 l rot "'*ONe _ & tea<

NO MONEY DOWN
NO 1ST PAYMENT
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

• 10 year, 100,000 mile power train warranty. 2 year free
scheduled maintenance.'

I rHI 'IIlU1'H I•••• NO ONISILLS 'OR USS, I

(I) JOE RICCI (I)• VOLKSWAGEN •
17181 Mack Avenue

~ (C.... ux. 2 Mil •• E of ,.... , ~

313-343-8430

The Norsemen wound up
WIth 25 pomts III the thIrd
quarter and stretched a 25-
21 halftIme lead mto a 50-
39 advantage

Harns had hiS best offen-
sive performance, leadmg
North WIth 16 pomts He
also had seven rebounds
and four steals

"Leonard had a fantastlc
game," Stavale saId ''We've
been workmg WIth hIm on
finishmg when he gets the
offensive rebound He's
such a good rebounder He's
only 5-11, but he has the
knack of getting to the ball
He gets good pOSItIOn and
he's a qUIck leaper"

HarriS is also a standout
on defense

''He disrupts people With
his defenSIve play," Stavale
said ''He's so actIve off the
ball. He's been a very pleas-
ant addition to our team"

Champine scored 11
points, Mellos and Joe
SlomskI each scored mne
and ManiaCI added eIght.
Champine pIcked up five
steals

"Champine is bemg shad-
owed In every game,"
Stavale said. "But that's OK
because other people are
pIcking up some of the scor-
ing load and Steve is mak-
ing good decisions in pass-
ing the ball. He's such a
solid all-around player."

Maniaci's play has also
improved in the last few
games.

"He's more aggressive
around the basket," the
coach SaId. ''When he scores
in the lO-to 14.point range
we're probably gomg to wm
most of the time"

North's only game this
week is a MAC Blue contest
at Lake Shore on FrIday.

Knights sKaters are fit to be tied
By Chuck Klonke Dynamo team," Fowler saId "I thmk theIr coach was one of our skates, It was gone"
Sports Editor "You brmg the players back to happy to get away WIth the KeVIn Washburn tIed the

UniverSIty LIggett School center ice to regroup and then tIe," Fowler said game at 3-3 WIth 5 05 left, but
played 90 mmutes of hockey sprmg the forward (Paul) Most of the actIOn was Thm Dehsle's power-play goal
last week and deCIded Coffey and (Wayne) Gretzky packed mto the third penod of WIth three mmutes remaimng
absolutely nothing worked that play so well when the Powers game, too. put ULS ahead agam

The Knights skated to a paIr they were WIth Edmonton, ULS led 1-0 on Jim Wood's 'That was the prettIest goal
of 4-4 ties with Port Huron too" unassisted shorthanded goal I've seen in 10 years," Fowler
and Flmt Powers in the ULS outshot Port Huron 15- WIth 3'44 left in the first pen. saId of the tally that was
MichIgan Prep Hockey 10 m a scoreless first perIOd od and the Knights protected aSSisted by Blrgbauer
League The KnIghts' ChrIS Ford, WIth the one-goal advantage until Once agam the lead dIdn't

'There was a lot of excite. an aSSIst from Mark Josephs, Andrew Ricci and Santo SCOT- last long
ment in the thIrd perIOd of broke the tie at 11 16 of the The KnIghts had a turnover
both games," said ULS coach second perIod, but the Big ed 49 seconds apart early in m the defensnre zone and
John Fowler Reds tied the game with 607 the third period. Ian Fines Powers' NICk Fmaten took

The KnIghts controlled play remammg m the stanza and Tom Delisle assisted on advantage of the mistake for
for most of the Port Huron Peter Blrgbauer put ULS RiCCI'S goal, whIle Santo's the tymg goal WIth 1 10 left
game, but found themselves ahead agam With 3 10 to go was set up by Mike Peters 'We dIdn't really test theIr
traIlIng 4.2 after the Big Reds but Port Huron tIed the game and Blrgbauer. second goahe as much as we
scored tWIce In the first four once more WIth only 18 sec- The lead was short-hved as should have," Fowler said
minutes of the third period onds left In the perIod Powers, ranked mnth In the Charlie Eldndge was m goal

Then Eh Wulfmeler went to "That goal was probably a state m Class B-C-D, got a for both games as Paul
work He scored goals on con- result of our fatIgue," Fowler paIr of qUick goals from Scott Huebner mIssed hiS scheduled
secutlve shifts WIth 6 44 said "And we had a couple of Long and Tony Daunt to cut start WIth an Injury
remaming and WIth 5 17 left power plays m the second pen- the margIn to 3.2 WIth 11 33 "Charlie had a good week,"
to pull ULS mto the tie Mark od that we didn't capitalIze left m the game. Fowler bald "He came up WIth
Best and Jason Santo assIsted on" "On Santo's goal the Powers big saves a lot of times"
on Wulfmeler's first goal and The KnIghts had several goahe was InJUled and there ULS hosts Port Huron
Ian McMIllan set up the equal- good scormg chances after was a 15-mmute delay," Northern on Saturday at 6
Izer Wulfmeler'<; second goal, Fowler said p m In a MIchigan Prep

'The second one was our IncludIng a power play for the 'That took away some of Hockey League game
Dynamo play _. whIch IS final 33 beconds of the game, . our momentum and when
named after the old RUSSian but couldn't snap the tIC their second goal went In off

m the thIrd quarter and
had a 14.point bulge late m
the perIOd, but the HuskIes
got back wlthm eight at the
end of the quarter

''We used a lot of kids off
the bench and they gave us
some good mmutes,"
Stavale said "It took some
time for me to get confi.
dence m them and for them
to get confidence m them-
selves Now our starters
can get a breather and be
fresh at the end."

North's startmg five
pulled away at the end,
holdmg Lakeview to only
one field goal in the final
quarter

Andy ManiaCI and Steve
Champine led North With
12 points and David
Hermann added 11.
Hermann also had seven
rebounds and four steals.

"David played a great
game," Stavale said. "His
intenSIty level was so
focused "

Pete Mellos added six
points, while David
Stavale, Nick Aubrey, Eric
Pagel and Leonard HarriS
also made key contnbutions
to North's victory.

"Leonard and David
(Hermann) did a good job of
keeping Nick Whiteley in
check," coach Stavale said.

Earlier, North had its
best shooting night of the
season as the Norsemen
beat St. Clair 59-47 in a
non-league game

''We played as good an
offensive third quarter as
we have in a long time,"
Stavale said. ''Melios hit a
couple of threes and Steve
(Champine) and Nick
Aubrey also hit threes.
That took some of the
steam out of St. ClaIr."

The Grosse Pomte Fanns-
Clty.Park Babe Ruth League
IS lockmg for coaches and
umpires for the 1996 season

Babe Ruth baseball IS open
to players ages 13 to 15 The
games start May 1 and contm-
ue through July 4, With tour.
naments scheduled for July

The league ISalways In need
of volunteer coaches and man-
agers

The last two seasons, the
league has also prOVided ItS
own umpIres as part of a
natIOnal trend to tram young
umpIres and prOVIde jobs for
those who have a baseball
background and an mterest In

seeing good competItion and
sportsmanship developed

There is payment for the
Jobs and are open to anyone 16
and older EqUIpment and um-
forms are prOVided

Anyone mterested m becom.
mg a volunteer coach or a paid
umpire should call league
president John Hoben at 886.
2496
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Break helps Norsemen
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Dave Stavale wasn't
happy that hIs Grosse
Pomte North basketball
team had three weeks
between games, but now
that he's tried it, the
Norseman coach hkes It

''We accomphshed a lot of
~ood thmg", JUt LUIS Lhe
christmas break," Stavale
saId after North beat
Lakeview 51-35 in Its
Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIvIsIOn opener last
FrIday

''We turned It from a neg-
ative mto takmg advantage
of the positive aspect of it.
We got a rest We got away
from each other for a few
days and when we came
back we were able to
become more sophistIcated
concept-wise."

Stavale also changed a
few of his own coaching
phIlosophies.

"I've stopped trymg to
win games in the second
and third quarters," he
said ''You're gomg to have
peaks and valleys in nearly
every game. You can't get
too excited about It if you
have a valley early in the
game, because you'll proba-
bly get those pomts back
later.

"Also we've had more
shooting practIce than ever
before. Tliis is an mtelligent
group of kIds and I don't
have to beat thmgs into
them. They pICk things up
quickly."

Stavale has been trying to
rest his starters so they're
fresh late in the game and
that theory worked well in
the LakeVIew game.

North, which led 24-18 at
halftime, came out strong

Tough tests help Blue Devils
By Chuck Klonke Mike Gotfredson and went m and out or they'd have
Sports Editor Charlie Wascher led the Blue beaten Chippewa"

Playmg the top contenders DevIls With 14 pomts apIece
In the always.tough Macomb Earlier, South dropped a 70-
Area Conference Red DiVIsion 56 decision to Ford II as a slow
dIdn't help Grosse Pomte start doomed the Blue Devl1s
South's non-conference bas- "In our first five possessIOns
ketball record, but It dId help we had three turnovers and
the Blue Devils tune up for the two Ill-advised shots,"
start of the MAC White sea- Petrouleas said "Then it was
son 9-0 and we had to play catch

"EIsenhower, ChIppewa up the rest of the way. We
Valley and Ford look like the played them pretty even the
top three contenders m the last three quarters. You can't
Red," said South coach George make mistakes agamst quah-
Petrouleas after hIS team ty opponents hke that."
opened the White DIVISIOn South cut the Falcons' lead
schedule With a 54-26 victory to six POInts m the fourth
over UtIca quarter after three buckets by

"Our record (4-4) might be a Damon Dalby
bit misleadmg because of the "Damon gave us a bIg boost,
schedule we've played, but but we needed some other pea-
we're gettmg better each pIe to step up then, too,"
game. One of the thmgs we've Petrouleas saId
gamed from playmg some Gotfredson led the Blue
tough competItIOn IS that we DevIls WIth 16 pomts and
know we can be competitIve Wascher added 12
WIth good teams And playing South plays at L'Anse
teams hke that has forced us Creuse North on Fnday
to prepare for every game "They're very young, but
Now that we're m the league they gave Chippewa Valley Its
and every game IS important, toughest game," Petrouleas
It'S no bIg deal because we're said. 'They lost by two and
used to preparmg for games North had the last shot and It
that mean a lot" R th 1

South struggled offenSIvely U eague
In the first half of Its dlVlSlOn
opener and the Blue Devils k
held only a 19-13 lead at the see sumps,
mtermlssIOn, but came on
st~ong In the second half coaches

It was a good all-around
effort In the second half,"
Petrouleas saId 'We shut
Utica out from the last mmute
and a half of the second quar-
ter through the first two mm-
utes of the fourth quarter We
dId a good Job defenSively We
forced some turnovers and
mIxed up our defenses well.
On offense we were more
patient and we executed bet-
ter"

Sophomore Chad Defever,
filhng In for the Injured Joe
Kaiser, had an outstandmg
game WIth 15 rebounds and
nme POints

'We dIdn't gIve Utica more
than one opportumty to score
and Chad's reboundmg was a
bIg factor m that," Petrouleas
said "They had to work for
everythmg And Pat Worrell
dId a great Job runmng the
show at pomt guard"

South also got key contnbu-
. tlOns off the bench from Steve
. Howson, Mark Conrad and

MIke Hamers Howson had
seven pomts and five
rebounds

-------_...... .....,..... ~- .. --.- ------......_ ...._.........--_...... -- ..



Mustangs
tie for
first place

The Pomte GIrls Soccer
AsSOCIatIOn Mustangs '83 fin-
Ibhed the season WIth four
str:l1ght \'!etone" to tHo> for fircot
place in the Under-13 DIvision
of the LIttle Caesars PremIer
Soccer League

The Mustangs' finIshed with
an 8-1-1 record and the
defense, anchored by Katie
Marasco, Kelly Harrell and
Lauren Kleinert, allowed only
one goal in th'ose four games

JIlhan Papa, Elizabeth
Moran and JulIe Miller tallied
the Mustangs' goals in a 3-0
VICtOry over Ann Arbor
Arsenal, while Katie Danaher,
Miller and Marasco collected
assists

Beth Thompson, Megan
Shapiro and Miller scored in a
3-0 victory over the Grosse
Pointe Soccer Association
Dragons and Shaelyn
Moloney-Egnatlos had an
assIst.

Defense and strong midfield
play from Thompson, Caitlyn
Howe, Erin Griffin, Kendal
Collins and Cammie Preston
were the keys m a 2-1 VIctory
over Livonia Umted Soccer

Miller and Shapiro scored
the Grosse Pointe goals.

MlIler had two goals and
Shapiro had two assIsts as the
Mustangs ended the season
with a 7-0 romp over the
Northville Sting.

Natalie Pothoff Erica
Dickson, Papa, Marasco and
Danaher added a goal apiece
in the Northville game.

Al~o Present Messrs Burgess. City Attorney, Solak, Clly
Manager. Reeslde, CIty Clerk. Nash, CIty
Controller, Ferber. DIrector of PublIc
Safety. DeFoe, DIrector of Public Service

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CLly of airass.e Jaint.e JIfarms. Mlch,gan

JANUARY 8, 1996
The MeetIng was called to order at 7.30 p.m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Pro-Tern John E Danaher.
Councllmembers Waldmelr. Wilberdmg,
Kaess, Gandelot. Knelser and Gaffney

Those Absent Were None

Mayor Danaher preSIdedat the Meeting

The Mmules of the Regular Meeting held on December 11. 1995,
were approved as submmed

The Minutes of the Closed SessIon held on December 11. 1995,
were approved as submItted

The CounCil receIved the followmg Reports and ordered them
placed on file

The CounCil approved the request for lIquor hcense for Lucy's Inc ,
localed at II S Kercheval Avenue

a BUilding Department Quarterly Report. 1995
b Property Maintenance Code Quarterly Report, 1995
c Property Mamtenance Code Annual Report. 1995

The Council adopted a re~olutlon that Immediately followmg tern.
porary adjournment of the Regular Meetmg, a Closed SessIon shall
be held for the purpose of dlscu~slng certam labor and real esrate
ma1ter~

The Council adopted a resolution that the Regular Meeting be
reconvened

The CounCil approved the appeal from demal of fence penmt for
Mr & Mrs KeVin Treppa of 303 Beaupre. thereby authonzmg
Issuance of a permIt to erect a 6' fence on theIr property located at
the foregomg address

The CounCIl approved the appeal from demal of permit for Mr &
Mrs Bartlell of 262 Mt Vemon, thereby authonzmg Issuance of a
buddmg permit (0 mstall an aIr condllJonmg condenser m the front
01 Ihelr home located at Ihe foregomg address

The request for liquor license for Jumps Restaurant located at 63
Kercheval was withdrawn at the request of the appellant, Mr Chad
StewarJ, owner

The Council scheduled a Pubhc Heanng for Monday, January 22.
1996 at 7 30 pm 10conSider the formal adoption of Code No 3-
01 Flecl10n Precinct Ordmance, Ordmance No 338

The Cou ncll approved the Teamster Collective Bargaining
AgreemenJ for the Department of Public Wor!cs,PIer Park, Sewage
Pompmg Planl and Waler FIltration Plant

Upon proper motion made. supported and carned, the Meetmg
adjourned at 9 30 pm

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL
WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1996 AT 730
PM IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 90 KERBY ROAD

John E. Danaher
Mayor

Shane L. Rae.lde
CIty Cleric
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That VIctOry sent the Cobras
mto the champIOnship round
where they were beaten 4-0 by
the BrUInS Enc Sobczak
scored three goals and Bobby
Danforth had one

David Beardsley had three
assists, Matt Lombardo two
and Joe Perye and Danforth
added one apIece

The Brums' VICtOryforced a
second game between the two
teams and thIS time the
Cobras made Hoban's goal at
2'39 of the first perIod stand
up for a 1-0 VICtOry Lenahan
and Ignagnl had the assIsts.

MInnIck and the Bruins'
Paul Georgandellis each
played well m goal to keep the
game scoreless the rest of the
way The Cobras also received
excellent defenSIve play when
they were shorthanded for
eIght mInutes of the second
period. Chip Baker, Ignagni,
Roumell and Hornik were the
Cobras' defenSive standouts

goaltendmg
The Cobl as then beat the

Flammgos 3-1 as Hoban broke
a 1-1 tIe at 448 of the third
penod WIth Brendan Wells-
ReId drawmg the assIst
Lenahan then prOVIded anoth-
er Insurance goal from Jeremy
Damaske

Brandon Baetens opened
the SCOrIng at 5 32 of the sec-
ond perIod WIth hIS first Pee
Wee goal Stephen Ignagm
and Damaske aSSIsted

RobbIe McCurdy tIed the
game for the Flamingos from
Ryan BendzInskl and Robert
DehgIams

The Cobras' defense corps of
McGmnIs, Ignagnl, Ted
Roumell and Hormk played a
strong game

MIchelle Dumlar had 11
aSSIsts, Meghan McGahey had
three aces and SIX kIlls, Dana
Mert7 had 11 dIgs and Julie
Ferrin played a strong all-
around match

The Blue DevIls didn't fare
as well agamst Port Huron
Northern, lostmg 15-11, 15-10
to the Huskies

Dumlar had 15 assIsts and
Mertz again had 11 digs
Heather Reidy had six kills
and JulIanne ZuchowskI regis-
tered SIXblocks.

Plus tax hUe plate and destination
Leao;e option available

AliIO Tran~ • Power "lceflng
Pmver RrJkc'> • DUdl AIr BJg ...

TlOted ('Ll ......• 92 H P • ~8 M PG Fconomy
C10lh Intcflof

~

• Beginners tI1ru Advanced
~., • PrIVate or Semi PrIVate Lessons

• Indoor FaciliUes
• On~ 20 minutes from Grosse POinte

KANGAROO FARM HUNTER/JUMPERS
LESSONS, BOARDING, TRAINING, SALES & SHOWING

SALE PRICE
$10,841

CYYem CJ/eM cfflP~j
1996 Mitsubishi
Mirage Coupe

The Cobras won the Pee Wee D1v1s1onchampionship at the recent Grosse Pointe Hockey
.Assoc1at1on Chr1strnas Snowball Tournament The Cobras nipped the Bruins 1-0 In the
champlonsh1p acme In tront trom left. are Nate M1nn1ck. Brendan Wells-Reid. Jeremy
Damaske. stephen Ignagni. Ryan Lenahan and Chr1s casazza Kneel1na. trom left. are Matt
Horruck. Nlck Hobcm. Bryan Brayman. Ted Roumell and Chip Baker. Standlna. trom left. are
manaaer Chuck Baker. coach Ken Ignagn1 and assistant coaches Howard Hobcm and
Dennis Damaske. M1ss1na trom the photo are Joe McG1nn1s. Nick McG1nnls and Brandon
Baetens

Cobras win Snowball tourney
The Cobras won two of theIr

three games on shutouts,
includmg a 1.0 VIctOry over
the Brums In the champI-
onship game, as the Grosse
Pomte Hockey ASSOCIatIOn
team took first place in the
Pee Wee DIVISIOn of the
Christmas Snowball
'Ibumament

The Cobras began tourna-
ment play WIth a 2-0 shutout
of the Brums

Chris Casazza opened the
scormg at 7 09 of the second
penod With Nick McGinniS
and Bryan Brayman assIstIng
Ryan Lenahan added an
Insurance goal from NIck
Hoban and Matt Hornik

Nate MinnIck blanked the
Brums WIth some excellent

Grosse POinte South's vol-
leyball team finished second In
the ChIppewa Valley
Invitational last week, then
divided its first two Macomb
Area Conference Red DIVISIon
matches

The Blue Devlls beat Grosse
Pomte North 11-15, 15-10, 15-
8 in the semIfinals at
Chippewa Valley, then lost to
the host BIg Reds 15-6, 15-11
In the champIOnshIp match

South opened league play
WIth a 15-8, 15-8 VIctOry over
Stevenson

South spikers second

matches on falls In 2 35 and
351, then pmned Dearborn
Fordson's Moussa Houska In

3 24 of the champIOnshIp bout
at 112 PhIllIps was leadmg
16-2 when he got the pm

"Derek's dOing everything
we ask hIm to," Roberts saId
He II have borne tough mdtch.

es thIs week If he meets (Joe)
Dwalhy m our match wIth
(Grosse Pomte) South on
Thursday and at the Romulus
tournament next Saturday"

North's other finalIst, KeVin
Brandon, got pmned at 3 24 of
the 119-pound tItle bout by
Lutheran North's Matt UhlIg
He had a 4-2 lead over UhlIg
when the match ended
Brandon reached the final
WIth pins m 47 seconds and
438

MIke BenedettJm gave
North a third in the heavy.
weIght dIVISIon when he beat
Lutheran North's Charles
Mansell 7.0 In the consolatIOn
final Sophomore Gary
Bordato was third at 152 with
a 5-1 decISion over Clawson's
'Ibm Graham In the consola.
tlOn final.

Three Norsemen lost close
matches m the consolatlOn
final round and finished
fourth Joe Brennan dropped a
7-6 decision to Ford II's 'Ibm
PhIllIps at 160, Ed Ball lost 5-
2 to Ford's Ryan Scott at 171
and Ryan Ruttan was a 4-3
loser to Oak Park's Jonta Duck
at 215

Ford's Mark AugustJmak,
who won all three of hIS 215-
pound bouts on pInS, was
named the meet's outstandIng
wrestler

North had several Impres-
sive performances in the Lake
Shore meet.

Ruttan beat Joel PUldokas
6-4 after Puldokas had pinned
him earlier this year
BenedettJm won on a pm
against the Shorians' heavy-
weight

"Lake Shore IS strong In the
upper weights and with Matt
Glass at 119 and we beat them
head-to-head In all of those
matches," Roberts said
"(Sophomore) JetT KalkhotT
wrestled a senior at 130 and
beat him 16-0,"

PhillIps wrestled at 119 and
beat Glass 11-2

Also winnIng on pins were
Rick Pesta (112), Brandon
(125), Eddie Wright (135),
Bordato (152), Brennan (160)
and Ball (171).

whIle Dwalhy boosted hIS sea.
son mark to 19-6.

Zach Meyers capped South's
medal performance With a
fourth place at 189

He pinned hiS first oppo-
nent, then lost 5-4 to the even-
tual champIOn from Waterford
Mott Meyers won hIS first
match In the consolatIOn
bracket on a pin but lost In the •
final 9-4 In a match that was
closer than the score would
IndIcate.

"Zach's havmg a tough
year," Carr saId "Both of the
matches he lost were close
ones and he wrestled pretty
well In them"

The Blue DeVIls host a SIX-
team round robIn tournament
Saturday, begInnIng at 930
a m Jommg South and Mott
in the field are Rochester,
Bloomfield HIlls Andover,
BIrmIngham Seaholm and
Anchor Bay

"It's a lIttle tougher field
than I expected It to be and
we've got a couple kids out
WIth InjurIes nght now," Carr
said

Last week. South dropped a
48-22 deCISIOn to L'Anse
Creuse m a Macomb Area
Conference Blue DIVISIOn
meet

Dwalhy won a 13-1 decISIon
at 119 pounds, while Jonathan
Danko pmned hIS 130-pound
opponent and T J Mooney won
on a fall at 160

HIli lost a tough overtIme
match to Randy Burke at 140
and Cernok also wrestled well
In a loss at 152
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Norsemen crown
two meet champions
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

When Dan ShetTerly's m
control, It's tough to beat the
Grosse Pomte North semor
wrestler

"We've had to chdnge the
way ShetTwrestles so that he's
In control of the mdt, bdJd
North coach Art Roberts after
ShetTerly took first place m the
189-pound weIght class at last
Saturday's Norseman Classic

Derek PhillIps, who won the
112-pound diVISIon, was the
other indiVIdual champIOn for
North, which finished second
In the team standings

Royal Oak Kimball
dethroned the two-tIme cham-
pion Norsemen by scormg 141
pomts to North's 121 Ford II
was third WIth 105 and Notre
Dame had 103 1/2 pomts
Walled Lake Central was
fourth WIth 99 pomts after
haVIng one of its wrestlers dis-
quahfied

"It was a pretty tough field,"
Roberts said. "Kimball was
second and Walled Lake
Central third in the Oakland
County tournament last
month."

Shefferly and Phllhps
shared the Norsemen's
wrestler of the week award.

"They both won tough
matches in our dual meet with
Lake Shore, too," Roberts said
of North's 57-18 VIctOry in its
Macomb Area Conference Blue
Division meet.

ShetTerly struggled a bit
before the hohdays, but now it
looks like he's ready to domi-
nate matches as he did last
season

"We want him to wrestle in
the middle of the mat,"
Roberts said "When he wres-
tled (Lake Shore's Jason) Van
'Ibl In the Macomb (County
InVltatlOnal) meet, Van 'Ibl got
a lot of takedowns at the edge
of the mat and Dan wasn't
able to control the match"

ShetTerly beat Van 'Ibl 7-3 in
the dual meet, then breezed
through the competition at the
Norseman Classic. He won his
first two matches on pins in 16
seconds and one minute, then
beat Royal Oak Kimball's
Randy Goldsworthy 7-0 in the
title bout at 189.

"Goldsworthy had Just won
the Kimball tournament and
came in 15-4," Roberts said.
"Sheff wrestled a very good
match. That's how I want him
to control a match"

Phllhps won hiS first two

South wrestler
just misses title
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Throw out two minutes of
hIS day's work last Saturday
and Grosse Pomte South
wrestler Kris Cernok would
have been comparmg first-
place medals from the West
Bloomfield InVItatIOnal WIth
teammate James HIll

HIll took first place at 140
pounds for his second mVlta-
tlOnal tItle In two weeks, but
Cernok had to settle for a
thIrd-place medal after a lapse
late In hIS semifinal match
WIth a Hartland wrestler m
the 152-pound dlVlslOn

"KrIS had two bad mInutes
all day and It cost hIm first
place," saId South coach Larry
Carr "Except for those two
minutes, he wrestled very
well "

Cernok opened With a pin of
a Lamphere wrestler Then
after losmg 7-4, he came back
to Win hIS final two matches
on falls

HIll had to wrestle only two
matches to pIC:k up hIS tItle
He won the first one 6-0, then
pmned a Farmington Harnson
wrestler m the second penod
of the champIOnshIp bout

"James was in control both
matches," Carr saId

South also got a thIrd-place
finish from Joe Dwalhy at 119
pounds He opened WIth an 11-
o VictOry, then dropped hiS
semIfinal match 5-0 before
bouncmg back with 6-0 and 8-
6 decISIOns

Hill's tournament effort
Improved hIS record to 16.4,
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NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our Harper Woods BUSI-
ness Office (Est 1968)
Seek,ing \lElIl>Ol'IaP\e. Sill-
cere & dependable IndI-
Viduals who possess
good felephone skills to
oversee our sales! order
desk depl Customerl
Rap contact enhanced
WIth some sales back-
ground, however, WIll
tram Management opo
portu nlly aVailable MinI-
mum hours are 5- 9 30
P m dally 9- 3 P m Sat.
urday Safe, pleasanf,
profitable WJfh base sal-
ary, commission and
generous bonus Incen-
tIVe plan leave mes-
sage for Mr Bryant
(313)886-1763

200 HELP WANTIO GENERAL

So Ih"O'U h."C' prmou:5 rct",;uf
C'lC~m~ncc .and 'I,l,ould like to tind
OUt wh.t Fan Fun ;lod FnendJv
can me-an for YOU

APPLY IN PERSON
at our on-lilt Target Trader
locatd In tht Target parlung
101 at tltc Eastland Mall
18000 Vernier
Harper Woods

'< C~

EXPERIENCED waltstafl
needed Apply Monday lhru
Fnday after 6 RiV6:rtown
saJoon 1977 Woodbndge,
567-6020

100 HELP WANTED GENEUL

And It sum Yrouh hsr Fun and
fnendlv J't'Ople So bnng lour
pcrsonJ.lm J.n<i ;J - cu.uomC'r first"
an Irude' .lod fi n d 0 Ut wful T.r~1
~s.11 Jbout <'OU rc gomg 10 loyt
\\hn ..OU.;('(" RighT now 'I'-"t're hlf
In£:. ror S("\'er.aJ POSJtloru ihwllghout
our store In EASTLAND

Rcu.d

~u \'C ne'o"Cr C'~rcrtrncC'd
;m..,-hmg JI~C Targer We
g~rOlnr(C' II WeIe the only srore
~n the coun en rhu 5 ded.o [cd to a
F.au Fun :md Fnendh 'olr.ork

CAR Parkers needed for days
& mghts Grosse POlnfe
area 811>-751-5689

• Front (Cashier, Service Desk
Food Scm«)

• SaI es Floor
• Back (\lm:handue Row,

Seoclu "g, R«emng)

'W'hen ,ou 10 n the T.art!:el
It"Jm 'ou II rnrll\ ,3 c,3su.l1 tun

eXllTU1£"m r Hlmenr .nd the
beSt of (''''('f'o~n ng

• Com~tnlVC" Startmg Pay
• Rcnbl. Sch<d .1 ..
• lOOt'llTeam \fembcr On-count
• A Fast, fU11 & Fnendly AtrrlOSJ>I- t

I J-' e- to ge-It g iliff( , ~ts.OK
,JiRJ/" gl!,
~-tMKff~ttu",

gOff( 0TARGET
rfd, r.~&- ;;.I<.f ....~

~ "q J ," ..... L.n r ,,, Ir1 J rd • -(l~C rr ~ .. t ("C 'HI k rn rH'Tl('n

CO\lronmenr

I Employment I'

LOOKING for a sharp ener-
getic reliable person who
understands customer 5ef-
VlCe tor an upscale womens
boutique In Rena,ssance
Center call Chns or Geor-
gette 313-259-6951

STYLIST. /-fajr Un',m~ed IS
expanding their great staff
$1,000 SlI1l on bonus If
qualified 19609 Mack, 313-
88HXll0

LOCAl office of a natKlrlaJ or-
gaI1lZ8lJon needs two full
~me, caR!er m,,1ded persons
Willing to work hard We 01-
fer traJmng Polenbal first
year earnJngs In excess of
$24,000 Call Jody at
(810)268-1000

COUNTER Help- Tuesday tJvu
Fnday 730 am to 3 pm
Apply at Room For Dessert.
20445 Mack Grosse PO/nfe

EARN EXTRA CASH
8Y

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLveD

cgSBCIi<lN
Is seeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MORIINFORMAnON. CALL

810-294-1333

• Brochures

• BusmessCards

• Resumes

• Newsletters

882.6451
• GROSSE POINTE ~

WHEELS of Learning Tutonng
Center Grades 8- 12 Sup-
port SeMCe lor struggling
students In Readrng, lan-
guage PhonICS & Malh
$f51 hour 811>-778-4214

TUTOR- Reading & Malh 1-8
Master Teacher Excellerlt
references IndiVidualized
plan Grosse Potnte ResI-
dent 313-824-"1647

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
.Tutorlng All Subjects

K-Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities

• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

- Study Sk~ls
serving The EducatIonal
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836
DON'T know what to do WIth

your computer? Consuha-
bon, lraJning Programs In-
cluding Wndows 95 313-
8244258. ~
GRAPHIC
DESIGN

SERVICES

119 -TItANSPOItTATlON/
TRAVEL

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appomtments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
810.399-9978

DISCOUNT
LIMOUSINES

SpecIal events, concerts,
weddings, airport rurlS,

Windsor, ete
"We discount fhe Rates,

Not the Service"
(810)790-9008

HELLRUNGS Bookkeepmg
SeMCe Accurate, depanda-
ble, full S8MCe bookkeepmg
IncJudlng payroll and finan-
C18J stafement Call 31~
1956 after 3 30 P m

INCOME tax. Federal, stale.
crty 10 yll37S expenenoe
Free prck-upl delivery
Reasonable prices Call
811>-776-4834,ask for Jim

110 TUTORING! IOUCATION

REAL Estate Pre- UcerlSlng
Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate to prepare you
for fhe State Exam Classes
now forml ng Fee Includes
lextbook and all matenals
Calf 399-8233 to rllQlSler
Coldwell Barlker School of
Real Eslate

Grosse Pointe News
&~oNWQloN

(1 inch
minimum)

with Photo
4 lOch

minimum

PLACE A
HAPPY AD!

$10~

~
BUSINESS AND

TECHNICAL SERVICES
Word Proussing

Typing
Business • Technical

Academic
Lotters • Rqlorts

Extra Wide Spreadshecl!l
Drbonless Forms

Text. SCANS. Graphic
Casselle Transcrlpbon

Pcn;onalizcd
R"P"!LbV" Leu"rs
Envelopes' llIbels

M.lbng Ust M'UlI"".noa
DIssertations. TI'J'JI1P.pcrs

RCsum~ • Vlbe
Cover lettl!f'5 • Apphc:abons

Certified Professiofllli
IUsumi Writer

TYPING- Resumes, booldels,
term papers, graphIC lIIers
Add profesSional 10uch I
Reasonable Paulelle, 881-
5107

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122 24-tIr ...... to-docIr sental

MEh"BER.

• N3liOl'aJ Assod3l1on of ~ ....
Sca<!bnal Scrvu:cs !U !U

• Prof"""'onal AssoC.UOl\
0( RCsum~Writers

• I:ngmcenng So.:t2ly ~
__ of_Dctroi__ Ot 'T' tala ....... 445-0UJ

THE MUSIC Tre&- Suzulo IIIOIin
lessons CertJfied All ages
811>-773-7569, Usa SaJgh-
Smith

ADULT PIANO CLASSES
• Now Fomllng'

$49 95 For 6 Weeks
Gratt01l10 Mile Area

81 D-445-834O

114 MU51C fOUCATlON

GIVE THE GIFf
of .J{ealtfi

- Gift (;ertJRcates
Available.

- Ia HORie Servlee.

Therapeutic
Massage
by Cherie

'By l'lppmntmen t Only

(313) 882-6463

Call now, and
make somebody's day!

Congratulations! You've found a
ternfic way to send your best
Wishes to someone speCial for
any occasIon 0

""e C/o•""0" ~.b. ",,'.~o ,~. ~
II ., 0-

af "'''te( CI~ '"

JCa-~~
NURTURE yourself wrth a

massage from Betsy Breck-
els Your home or my office
Gift certIficates available
884-1670 Women only'

• BIRTHDAY • ANNIVERSARY
• PROMOTION
• LEAGOE CHAMPIONSHIP
• GRADOATION • NEW BABY
• BON VOYAGE • GOOD LOCK
• ENGAGEMENT
• WEDDING • NEW HOME

101 LOST AND FOUND

100 PERSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

103 ATTORNEY5/ LEGALS

108 COMPUTlR 5E~VI([5

Betsy B Me1los
Attomey & Counselor

810-771-3747
Divorce & Family Law

Initial Consultation Free

POINTE CONSULTING
HOMEI OFFICE you can

SAVE TIME! MONEY
FRee CONSULTATION

CALL TODAY
313-884-2029

LOST MECHANICS TOOL
BOX betweerl Kercheval &
St Paul on Neff, between
Neff & FISher on Kercheval
between Kercheval &
Goethe on Fisher, between
Fisher & Mckmney on
Beaupre betweerl Beaupre
& CI1a1forlte on Mckmney
Assorted tools were sockets
vice gnps. screwdlvers,
wrenches and rachets RE-
WARD FOR ANDING 839-
1600 or 88t-2042

THANK YOlJ, St Jude, for CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
prayers answered J R 0 sage Reduce stress, pam

.....;.....;------- IIICI'EllIse energy level R&-
beoca 810-445-1427

BOW n' IVORY duo Vllllllv
poano ensemble for your
WINTER party 313-823-
1721

D.J,'ING for all occaslOllS
Wedding $peclaIs

Best sound, vanety & pnce
811>-268-1481

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaJl1lng at children's
parties Call Chante4le, 331-
7705

CLASSICAL. I1l.JSlC lor any oc-
ClISIOI'1 Solo. duo mo. qlln-
lei gu~ar wlnds. VOICe 81I>-
001-2241

101 PRAYERS

$2.99 per. min.
Must be 18 yrs

Touch. tone Phone Required
Serv.U (619) 645- 8434

Meet New People
The Fun way Today

1.900-656.2600
Ext. 4441

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

HARDWORKIN Seasonal
WOfker needs Wirlter jOb
Oearl dnvmg record, refer-
ences 885-7904, Lany

PRESCHOOLS day care cen-
ters, baby5rters, momsl Dor-
ling Killdersley Books are
here' Eam 30% In JanuBJy
Book faus, fund raJserli,
home demos Elizabeth,
886-8445

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

WEDDING Video- DelJ10s. ,
Capture Your Special Day
81o-lSa5-1144 _

~EEO someone to lalIe caFII of
your cal(s) while you are
gone? Please call The Kitty
Srtter, 882-8179 The besI m
home cat care seIV1CEl for
your furry mend ,n your at>-
seroce

WINSTED'S Custom Framing
Fram'ng, malllng Ouall1y
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331.2378

FIVE ACIDC frckets for fhe
sold- out corocert March
27th. $30 824-9284

HOUSEHOLD cook avaJiable
for large family Expenenoe
WTth references 839-2456

I 00 f'E~SONAl5

~ jsage Production"
AFFOROABLE OUWTY V'.oE r)S

• Employee RelatIOns & TI d,rung
: ~~~~~:~t,~~(lrmaMn
• WeddongslSpe<:la1 EventsiElc

"./352.9~78

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gloo-
lied, loved and preserved
fhroughouf the world.
now and fOf'evef Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray fOf' us Worker of
miracles pray for us St
Jude, helper of the h0pe-
less, pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, rleIIef PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude fOf'
prayer answered SpeclaJ
than ks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J D

------------.------------------., .....",~_...... .. ~......""__ L_ .... M~. ..I'~ __ ....

......... ~_y. I .. - -------..--~-_.-~- ~
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--_E_m_ploy_m_en_l __ -----.......I

Receptionist/Secretary needed 2 1/2 days per week
Wednesday 9.1, Thursday & Fnday 9-5 Excellent phone and typtng

skIlls needed for bUSy msurance agency and mortgage company
Please send resume to

Robert Loomis and Assoiciates
17150 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230

204 HELP WANTEO
DOMESflC

203 Hm WANTED
DENU~I MEDI(Al

204 HEl' WANTED
DOMESTIC

- -

20S HEl' WANTfD LEGAL

207 HELP ,WANTED SAlES

MEDICAL ASSIstant needed,
busy phYSICianSoffice ~JII
hine expenence only $end
resume to 25200 Lrttle
Mack, 51 Qalr Shores MI
48081

FAMILY dental D<actlCf' In
Woods needs dental recep-
homstJ BSSIStantExpenence
preferred but not necessary
FleXIble hours, part 10 full
bme Call 882 7961, Monday
thru Thursday

CHAIR SIde orthodontIC BSSlS-
tant needed Full & part
lime poslIlOIlS aVCIlIable Ex-
penence preferred but not
requored313-885-8500

EXPERIENCED full hme denlaI
assIStant Excellent wor!<Jng
condlhons 8844408

TWO positions aVlll1ab1e- FIe-
ceplJOnlst & medICSI BSSIS-
tant In a busy EastpOinteIn-
ternal medICine practICe
Recephonlst rrosI have re-
fined telephone skills X-ray
sklils desirable lor medICal
assstant posIhon Call 81G-
774-7130

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Mwds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers tor pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

FULL timet part bme Irve-ln
housekeeper Slx bed fe-
male AFC home QuIBI erM-
ronment PossIble 12 hour
shills cor1SIdered 81G-791-
5800

HOUSEKEEPERI Cook, 4
days a week, 9 to 5 S1er.
hng Hgts area Excellent sal-
ary Send resume & refer.
ences to Box M-725,
Grosse PoInle News 96
Kercheval Grosse POlnte
48236

702 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

LEGAL Secretaryl Book-
keeper- Grosse Poonte law
firm seeks part hme legal
secretary and part bme
bookkeeper Fax resume to
882-0919

SECRETARY fOf St ClaIr
Shores general practice
Must be expenenced, no
smoking, Word Perfect 810-
nl-822Q

LEGAL Secretary, downtown
defense firm 1 to 3 years
expenence SaJary based on
expenence Benefits BVaI~
ab4e 313-259-6330

Go For The Gold!
Tired of sittIng on the

bench? JOin a wmnlng
team' We can teach you to

be successful CaJI810-
445-0153 for appointment

No phone mtelVlews

What if?
You got mvolved WIth Nlke

In Its first year? Where
would you be today? The
same opportu nlty exISts

today In the enVIronmental
field PosrtlOl1Savailable
Potential 3-51< a month

Call (810)779-3890
DISCOVERY TOYS has ex-

panded to Include compuer
software Reps needed 313-
343-0090

Joan & David
Somerset Gollechon, Troy,

MI, has a full tIme sales
posrtlOn available Imme-
daately ThIS opportunrty
Includes 30-40 hours per
week, benefits, 401 K,
possible advancement
Expenence preferred and
a fleXible schedule IS a
must Please apply In
person WIth resume and
references

Cl!!~

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl, MEDICAL

202 HILI' WANTED ClERICAL

CLERICAL help needed part
hme, must possess excel-
lent telephone and Interper.
sonaJ sklils Call 810-792-
6400 for InterView
appotntment

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptIOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

~O.

202 HHP WANT!O CURICAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Are you looking for an

opportunrty to grow with a
very people onented

practice? Do you have the
canng and gentleness to

fit In with our team
concept? Expenence

preferred Gall Ann at 81 ()..
775-1040

DENTAL H~nlSt needed
part hme III Grosse POInte
Dental Practice Please call
313-a84-651lO

DENTAL asslslant Need
pleasant person to 8SSlSt In
grOWIng practICe Expen-
ence preferred 810-771-
0124

DeNTAL AssIstant needed lor
progressMl Dental office In
Grosse POInte Willing to
Iratn 881-2480

EXPERIENCED part hme re-
cepborustJ lranscnpbol1lstlor
ophthalmology office ApplI-
cant must have knowledge
of Insurances & word pro-
cessmg 3 days per week.
SaiaIy commensurate WIth
expenence Please send re-
sume to VRC, 22201 Mo-
ross, Su~e 250, DeIrort, MI
48236

DENTAL As9stant needed for
unique Da!UI office In Har-
per Woods Expenenced
Call Judy at 884-3050

APPOINTMENT
REcePTIONIST

Large Unlvenslty affiliated
multi phYSICian

ophthalmology practice
located in the DMC

seeking an expenenced
appointment receptIOn 1St

Must have excellent
communicatIOn skills;

abrlrty to work In a fast
paced enVIronment, and

famlll8rlty WIth
computenzed scheduling
preferred ThIS posrtlOll

offers a competitIVe salary
and excellent benefit

package Please reply In
confidence to

Box E-239, Grosse
Pointe News, 96

Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI, 48236,

E.O.E.

HELP WANTED CLERICAL

*

202 HEll' WANTED ClERICAl

SECRETARYI Housekeeper
Part hme Of full lime live- In
or out Call 81G-2!l3-7171

PROJECT
COORDINATOR!

SECRETARY

PART- ftme fi~ng clerk Flex..
bIB hours Excellenl poslIlOI1
fOf student Apply at Ray
Laethem Pontrac 17677
Mack

THE Grosse POlnte PU~IC lJ.
b.a.) oS h.r'09 .. pai1 llmil

Downtown Delrorl manage- secrelary fifteen hours a
ment consulting firm has week for $714 hourly

.... Usual schedule three days
a posrtlOll JUt a PrOjeCt a week, live hours each 12-
Coordlnatorl secretary 5 TYPIng com, 'lJter skliis
Successful candidate WIll and good phone prttserlCe a
have extensive Word- must Please send resume
Perlect for WIndows ex- to Director, 10 Kercheval
penance and be able to Grosse Poonle Farms, MI
type a minimum of 80 48236, by February I, 1996
wpm Must have expeo- ---------
ence In a professional of- *
lice seltlng Knowledge
of m ICrosoft products and
desk-top publishing a
MUST Salary, low
$30 's, benefit package
and paid parking Please
send resume to PrOjElCl
Coordlnatllll1 secretary,
POBox 43769, Delrort,
MI48226

CLERICAL secretary, lull bme,
Grosse POInte otIice Word
Processlng skill 822-0012

TEMPORARY lull bme posIbon
(oould WOfk Into pelTI1arlenl)
Avwlable Iol" qualified Indi-
lIIduaJ, profiCIent in WOfd &
Excel Preferable thIS per-
son has some brokerage
and! or bank expenence
Good comml.l1lC8hon skliis
reqlllred Salary COIIlrT1IID-
sUrale WIth expenence l.J>
cated 10 Grosse POlmearea.
Send resume to Box 5-50,
Grosse PoInte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POlme,
MI48236

,0, HElP WANTED ClERI(AL

OFFICE/CLERICAL

WOIDPIOCESSING SECInARIES
• MSW WIth Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excet • Powerpomt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

\..~~--m TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC

(313) 372.8507
Equal 0pp0<1uIlIIy E"'flloyer

East Side, Detroit based
bUilding cofr4)any seeks

hard workll'lg, rell8ble
loolVlduaito COOfdlnale

city certrficahon
Inspections Tasks Include

tracking property rehab
process, pl'OY1dlng

communlCatJon to CIty
Building Dept, prepanng
bills and scheduling utility

tum-ons and payment
Must haw working

knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3
and WordPerfect

Excellent communication
skills a must Company
offers excellent benefits
Including 401K Please

send resume and salary
reqUIrements to.

SECRETARY needed lor Ma-
comb Academy, good Word
Processing Skills, basiC
bookkeepmg and excellent
Interpersonal skJIIs Call 81G-
790-8282 for Interview lIP-
poontment

RIMCO
ATTN: M.C. G1rodat

P,O. Box 24021
DetroIt, MI 48224

MANUFACTURERS AlP seeks
sales & bookkeepong llSSIS-
tan! 2- 4 days a week In
Grosse POInte Woods Ex.
penenced $6 00 hour pIusI
negolJabIe 882-4190

IMMEDIATE operung for full
hme otIice I'retp DeaIerstllp
experience helpful but Win
tram Apply In person Ray
Laethem PontJac, 17677
Mack

INSURANCE. Customer Sec'-
VICe RepnlsentatJve/ Sales
wanted lor Il8SlSIde a~
maled agency P1ease send
resume to Insurance PO
Box 36418, Grosse POlnte,
MI48236

*

201 HEl' WANTED
UIVSITTER

200 HEl' WANTED GENERAL

BARTENDER, wartress Apply
al Telly s Place 20791
Mack Grosse POInteWoods

PATROlMAN for pnvate road
nIghls & weekends Ques-
lors secunty 81Cl-826-3657

MATURe, relJab4e person to
pICk up 2 chIldren (ages 10
& t 3) after school drrve to
after school actMlJes and
occaSIonally run errands
Own transportalJon 3- 6 30
P m 4 days per week Per-
fect tor college student
Please call 882-7376 after 7
pm

BABYSITTER needed- 22
month & 4 month old, 2
weekend l1IQhts per month
and most Wednesdays early
evening Must be reliable
References. 884Q851

DAY-TIME NANNY
LookIng for an indIVIdual to

care for my two young
children, ages 4 and 5

years, Monday - Fnday
Must love children and
want to play With and

nurture them light
housekeeping Must have

own transportation No
smoking, Extremely
competitive salary
GalI313-881~

BABYSITTER needed In my
home- Average 4 days per
week, references required
Call 372-6932,After 6 00

CLASSAED
ADVERTISING
(313)882-6900

FAX
(313) 343-5569

FULL TIme Nanny posIbon Iol"
3 Referenoes & own trans-
~tIOn Noo-smoker 313-
884-9336

Nanny wanted!
ResPOrlSlble, non smoker

needed to watch new
born, 10 my home, full
time Must have reter.
ences and dependable
transportatIOn 810-758-
9005, days, 313-884-
9867, evenmgs

PROFESSlONAL couple
seeks full lime babysdter
Our home, transportahon
reqUired 313-372-7194

~
(~ One where

\ \j you can
\ '--. achieve
\ your goal8

and receive
better pay?

Grosse Pointe News &
Connection Newspapers

('all 313/882-6900
Fax 313/343-5569

So whelh",r you re lookIng for an
entry level poSition or a brand new career

rt pays to team up WIthour Help Wanted pages

200 HEl, WANTED GENEUl

Then start your search by checking OIlr Help Wanted
I,stlngs There you II find lob hstlngs each week In all
fields and categones And If you play the game nght

you Justmtght score a W1nnrngopportunrty

PERSON 10 work In post office
In Village ~ 40 hours 885-
05.5.5

GROSSE Pomte cleanrng ser
VICe needs ambttlOUs Ind..
vlduals seeking advance-
ment above average pay
whO like 10 etean Must have
car 886-2131

WANTED COfnpetenl ener.
getlC IndIVIdual to perlOfm
general office funchons, pre-
fer full bme $end resume
to JMS, POBox 07372
DetJ'Ojt,MI 48207

VALET person needed at Dal-
eo s Beauty SaJon on Fn-
day and Salurdays 882-
2828

CLEANING company IookJng
lor lulU part bme expen-
enced help Own transporta-
tion a must $5 00 hour to
start 881-2904

HAIR S!yt1st to J04n LUCIdo's
Hair care stall Ask for Joe
or Sheha 81G-773-8044

HAIR stylist & nail techniCIan,
Grosse Poote Woods salon
21028 Mack, Grosse POinie
Woods or call 8840330

SEEKING Caregrverl Nanny
for one child my home, full
or part ~me 810-312-9222,
leave message

BUSY Grosse POlnte Par1I
family seeks 1n<flVlduaJ to
cane for lwei aclJve boys and
household Must be English
spealang, non- smoklng and
have reliable transpol1atJOn
313-881-6764 leave mes-
sage

SAlARIED 0111d Care Prov!-
der needed lor 3 School-
aged Children In Bloomfield
Hills Must love O1lldren,
non- smoker Excellent ban-

MEA Rnaooal SeMCeSneeds elits Respond to POBox
an IndIVIdualIn thiS area as 1841 B"mongham, MI
a repnesentabve tor rrwest- 48012
ments & Insurance Whether MATURE caregwer wanted lor
you are Iooktng tor addl- our 4 & 2 year okls In our
trona! Income or a caree home, fulU part hme pass ..
change, thIS may be Just bIB, nonsmoker 313-881-
what you are Iooklng tor 38n
FOf more details call Ga- ---------
bne!1a Wills at 1-800-292-
1950 MEA RnaIlCIaI $er-
Vlces IS an Equal
Pppol1unrty AffirmalNe k-
han Employer

~
COOKS- part time, WIll trSIn

Apply In person Jnsh Coffee
Bar & GntI, 18666 Mack,
Grosse POinteFanns

COFFEE GRINDER
Looking for friendly reliable

person for part time
counter position FleXible

hours, apply In person 98
Kercheval, Grosse POinte

Farms
GROsse POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CLASSROOM ASSIS-

TANT. ReqUires tOiletlng
needs for male Special
Education students,
some Irfbng necessary In
assisting physteally hand-
Icapped, and asslSllng
students In maIO-
streamed classes Hours
800 - 33) $742/hour
Apply In person, 389 St
Clair Ave Office hours, 8
-4

APPUCA TlONS accepted for
stock, clerk, dell Yorkshire
Food Market 16711 Mack

200 HU' WANTED GENUAl

AMERICAN EXPRESS
FINANCIAL

ADVISORS, INC.
Americas leadIng t1nanclal
planningrompan\ IS curren~y
expanding In the DetrM &
RoseVille area We otter
comprehen'l\'E' paV p.l(kage
Jnd one of the be<.! tralrlllg
programs III the Indu<Jry F()(
conld>ntlallnlervrew
Cal! Frank Mossett

(313) 821.2237

*

200 '!El, WANTED GENEUl

PART time par1<1ngposloon
avarlable Must be able to
work e<lher 3 to 11 pm on
Saturday or Sunday $6
hour 10 start With some tIps
I.wolved Candidates mu."
be courteoos fnendly arx;
WIllingto provide qualrty ser
VICB to our clrenlele Please
call Adam at lJ86.84OO If In-
lerested

Security Officers
Immediate openings Over

18, benefits Must have
car, phone NlQhts and

weekends Will train
TRIAD PROTECTION

(313)881.1200

DISHWASHER- FulUpart time
313-8840253

WAITRESS- Days! afternoons
Will tram Apply In person
15506 Mack S1udents wel-
come to apply, 885-1481

FULL tllnel part bme IIVe-m
housekeeper SIx bed fe-
male AFC home Quret BlM-
nonmenl PossIble 12 hour
shrlts COIISIdered 8tG-791-
5800

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC

SCHOOL SYSTEM
Cafeteria Contingents

requires good Judgment
and the ability to work

effectlvelv WIth staff and
students Experience with
cash register preferred 3

1/2 hours a day, $5 25/
hour Apply In person at

389 St Clair Ave, Grosse
POinte Office hours, 8-4

LANDSCAPING company
needs help lor snow re-
moval No expenence nee
essary- Wli train Musl be
18 81G-77!>-3078

LOOKING for cheerful enthLr
SlastlC, full-tlme, hve-m man-
agers lor a first qualrty 100
apartment, Semor OtlZens
complex Ideal for husband
and WIfeteam Mamtenance
expenence required Salary,
apartment, benefits $end
resume defaJkng prevIOUS
expenence to Board of
Directors, De$eranno RllSI-
dence, 172505Common Rd
RosevIlle MI 48066

MAINTENANCE person
needed for part ~me work
on Detrort rental houses
811).626.2513

HEALTH and Frtness Instruc-
tOf Immediate openrng, part
hme Expenence Of educa-
lion In Health Frtness pre-
ferred ~

PRESTIGIOUS EaslSlde Lake
front apartment complex
Iooktng lor expenenced per.
son In leaSIng Clean & neal
appearance necessary
$end resume to Grosse
PoonteNews, Box S-2OO, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POlnte
Farms MI 48236

CAREER MINDED
International company

seeking IndMduals to fill
key posrtlOns No expen-
ence necessary Training
available 5K potential
per month Appointments
call 81()..583-2866

COUNTER Pernon Unrlorm
store, full lime, computer
knowledge helpful non-
smoker 81 G-754-2323

RETAIL manager & fulII part
time sales assocIates
needed lor area bUSIness
openrng In the Spong of
1996 Pnor maoogenaJI re-
lall expenence required
$end resume to 18530

MR. C'S DELI Mack, -245, Grosse Poonte
No expenence necessary Farms, MI 48236

cashiers, cooks, clerks, ACCOUNTANT for groWIng
stock help Must be at commercial construction
least 16 SlaJ1Jng pay company, 51 ClaIr Shores
based on expenence area At least three years of

Apply at Mr C's Dell, computenzed COI1slructlon
18660 Mack, Grosse BCalUnhng reqUired MaJU
POinte Farms, Mack at lax resume to AdmlnlStra-
E Warren, 881-7392 Ask lor, 21611 E 11 Mile Ad
for John or 20915 Mack, 51 Clair Shores MI 48081
Grosse POinte Woods, Fax 810-779-1188
between 8 & 9 Mile 884- ATTENTION
3880, Ask for Debbte Immedaate openings for sa-

---------- nous, career minded Indl-
GROSSE POlntereal estate of V1duals capable of par!ICl- ~

lice Iooklng lor comblnahofl paling on a dynamIC ""
sales agent & secretary for team Offers fleXible HAIR stylist- experrenced
morning dUlleS Ask for hours, unlimited IncomeJoyce 88&8710 87D-3886 lookIng fOf a change? We
pager' potenlJal Call Vanessa may be the opportunrty

1 • 8 0 0 • 4 7 5 • EAR N you've been wartJng lor
ReCEPOONJST needed part ---------- Busy salon located on

hme lor busy Grosse Poonte SALADIPREP posrtroo- Men- Mack 81G-773-2620
salon 15229 Kercheval day- Fnday 9 am- 2 pm ---------
313-822-8000 Apply In person Rabaut's NANNIES NEEDED

--------- Hard Salami Cafe COfner Expenenced In chlldcare
MOLLY MaJd seekJngdepend- Mack! E Warren 886-3370, Top salaryl benefits

able persons lor our grow. No expenence reqUIred CALL NOWI
Ing rBSIdenIIaIcleaning ser -;'====:;;::::::::::::::=====,- THE NANNY NETWORK
VICe No weekends I11ajOI' $10-$12. G P
Hojldays No car reqwred GUARANTEED! rosse omte 885-7200
To )Om our team call 313- UtICa 81()..739-2100
884-1444 Paid Nightlv Fun

& Part lime
PART time Costomer $eMCe Wear lea", & baseball cap

Rep ab4e to perform mulll- to work and have a greal
pie tasks must be delarl or 'mile and be 'harp mmded

to read 'treel' on a map'
tentaled WIth good commu- Kmg's PIZza" expandmg
n!CatlOn sk,11s Computer mID cdtenne &. wc need a
and phone experrence few 'harp per'on' for
needed 25- 30 fleXlble day dellve",
"me hours $BI hour Send Tom 810-375.5451
resume 216436 E 9 Mile Steve 810.772.5314
Rd 51 Clair Shores MI
48080 (atler 2 pm)

Robert LoomiS and Associates
17150 Kercheval

Grosse Point, MI. 48230

Bright self starter needed for full-time service processing
posllIon In the persona! hnes department of a busy Insurance

agency ASSistant to a Personal Risk Manager Opportunity for
advancement Please send resume to

EDITOR

200 HEl' WANTED GENUAl

sought for eastside suburban weekly
newsroom Must ha.ve a mmunum of five
years experience includmg edltmg and

managmg Resumes may be faxed to
,John Mmms, Anteebo Publishers,

at (313) 882 1585

GOOD nalured full servICe At.
tendant needed 7 am- 2
p m Full lime $61 start VI~
Iage Marathon Kercheval at
cadieUX see Phil

ENERGETIC, se!f motivated
IndiVIdual10 work In a busy
doctors office DulleS In-
clude abllrtyto communlCBle
effectively wllh patients,
computer I~erale P R Tues-
day Thursday Fnday and
or Saturelay 881 7677

FAMOUS Maintenance has
openongs b" general labor
ers and SlJPllIVISOI"V person-
nel Good starting salary IOf
expenenced laborers Must
be relLable and have valid
dnvers lICense 8844300

ATTENTION
Frustraled, need a change

In 1996? Tired of build.
Ing someone else's buSI-
ness? New Intemallonal
marketing company ex-
panding In the Metro
area No expenence nec-
essary, Will Iram 81()"* ~n=8-~19~25~ _

MAMA Rosa S PlZZBfla needs DETROIT YACHT CLUB
Cooks, Wartstaff PIZZaMak Is seeklOg life guards
ers & Phone Help Apply af- Must be fully certified call
ter 4 p m t5134 Mack Jason Konsek, ask for

DEUVERY people needed $8- pool IMMEDIATE
$10 per hour Apply In per OPENING I 313-824-1200
son after 4 p m Mama
Rosa's P,zzena 15134
Mack

MEDICAL BjlIef lor Ophthal-
mology pracIJce, full Of part
bme Send nesume 10 Man-
agement, 20845 Mack,
Grosse POInte Woods MI
48236

GROSSE POINTE
PUBUC

SCHOOL SYSTEM
Counselors for Summer

camp O'Fun 96 Looking
for Elementary Ed mSjOlS
and college students WIth
expenence 10 recreation
cumculum, gymnastiCS, $6.00 PER HOUR
Tac Kwon 00, SWImming Must be 18, have MlCtugan
(current Irfe gUard certJfi- dnver's license Must be
cate reqUIred), lennls, avaJlable 8- 6, any day of
sports, musIC, drama, the week Apply at Mr
SCIence projects, cook. C's Car Wash, 18651
lng, etc $6 60Jh0ur, fr7 Mack Avenue01:::: ~ AssIStants for WA'TST AFF
Summer Camp O'Fun & COOK
96 Prefer degree In Ere- Apply at Soup Kitchen $a.
mentary Ed Of recrea- loon, Franklin at Orleans
bon Good SUpeNlSIOIl East of Ren Ceo 2- 4

and organlZ8t1On skills
reqUired $8.5OJhour.

Apply 10 person at 389 St
Clair Ave, Grosse
POinte, 2 blocks E of
cadIeUX, off Jefferson
Office hours 8 - 4

FRAMER, mat cUller, possible
sales Expenence preferred
Hours IleJabie Customers
say our staff makes us a fun
shop Call Therese Of TOI"O
(313)884-<l140

HAIR Sty11St NaJlTech, FaaaI-
ISI or Masseuse wrth dlBfl-
tale lor modem European
Salon 81G-771-<l64O

DISHWASHERS Part time,
weekends Apply at 20000
Harper L Bow Room, 884-
7622.

DELNERY Man Heavy WOfk
Call 9- loa m 882~

CLEANERS need counler
help Expenenced preferred
Call 81G-773-2900

~
SECRETARY for busy sales

office Knowledge of Win-
dOws and M rcrosoft WOfd
lor Windows reqUired Accu-
rate 65 plus wpm and ab<~
rty to wnte a gramabcaJly
correct leiter a must' P1eas-
ant phone manner and ab<~
rty to ' think on your feet' to
assIS1 callers In retum we
oller $21 000 per year In
add~1OIl to a generous berr
elit package and pleasant
WOfk envuoment Send re-
sume to Office Manager
20630 HBJper Su~e 201
Harper Woods MI 48225

NOW BCCeIXJng apptocallonS
lor part lime p<lS/tlOnS flex..
ble hours Call 8ll6-606O,

-)
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40. fU~NlTU~E

411 JEWEUY

406 ESTATE SAlES

409 GAllAGE/YUO!
IASEMENT SALES

412 MISCEllANEOUS
UTIClES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

40' white electrtc G E stove
IIke rleW $ 120 conlempo-
rary form tea desk w,lh SIde
tyPing table $175 Anllque
stagecoach lrunk $95
child s desk off white $75
matching chatr $50 Call af
ter 6 p m 884-5925

WALNUT secretary desk mmt
condlhon ""ake an offer
884-8488

BRASS boo queen size from
Intenor des'gners home,
semi canopy With fOOl
boiled ($4 000 retalll $1'iOO
Call after 5 30 P m 810-682
1051

DINING room table 54 round
anllque 1 leal 4 chairS buf
fet $1 300 or best 822
6304

MOVING- Ethan Allen 40
maple bleak1ront $175 and
other m,scellaneous fur",
lure Open Saturday 1- 3
only 1512 S Renaud 886-
8082

COUNTRY oak bedroom set
(Queen~ Excellent qualrtyl
condrtlon $575 881-4879

TWO loveseats- Excellent con-
dillon Bes! offer Grosse
POinte Park 885-1993

A COLLECTOR of antiques
wants to buy anythl ng old
Will pay top dollar lor fume
ture pottery glassware and
old lays 81().978-85l!1

WATCtl 18K Solid Yellow
Gold Mens "P,aget Polo"
Gold band WIth date model
No 458307 Beautiful
heavy dress PIece retails
for $23 000 More pre-;te
glOus than Rolax Seldom
....'Om llke new pnce nego-
l,abIe al tremendous sav-
'ngs leave message Mr
Coyle 313-886-1763

MONTHLY $ DAY
1/24196, 10 a m to 3 p m
All the clothes, bedding,

housewares you can cram
Into a bag for $1

Clearance corner rea' of
resale shop Grosse POinte
Unltanan Church Maumee

&St Oa"

BAHAMA CruISe- 5 days/4
nights Undert>ookedl Must
s9l11 $279/ COUple llmded
tickets 1-800-935-9999 ext
4711 Monday thru Saturday
8am t09 pm

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

(810)
771-1170

?([ltherine ~rno{tf
and associates

40. fU~NITUIlE

Conducted 6!! 'J(atfienru JIrnofd

406 {STATE SAlES

• '£"tate 5ah'.5
• ~1,((}"I/1.J15a(t?.s
• :::}ppralsa[,
• 'l?s!erolll'..)

EXPERIf:NCEO • PROF'ESSIOI'lAl SERVICE

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trusl your sole to us knOWing thaI we are the mall
expenenced moving ond ellate sole company In 'he
Grosse POlilte orea
For the pc' st 15 yeors we have prOVided f"sl quailly
'ervlce 10 '"lYer 850 sot slled clients

( \11 Tin 14 lfOlR HOTI "F 88~ 1410
HIR l/'( 0\1"<; ~"I.1\~OR\1All()\

'Hartz l.l)

I.

r.:::============:::;:;:===;: •.::i1:. l\atherine Arnold •
and Associates

Estate Sale
22525 St. Joan

St Clair Shores
East of Mach between 8 and 9 M,le

fRIDAY - SAnJRDAY. SUNDAY-I 0:00 • 4:00
A don I mISSsale All lurnJlure ISanllque 01 collecllble and 's
rn wondertul conditIOn Square oak lable large oak chona
cabinet oak chest of drawers several 1920 s chesls
Viclorlan tables several stackrng bookcases mahogany
bedroom sel bachelor s chesl mahogany tea c~rt Fabulous
Chippendale brrd cage !lIt lable three Sherdlln <Iyle
bookcases Duncan Phyfe dining table partners d",k large
ottlCe desk led lealher club <ola VictOrian needlepornl
chal" lovely Sh"rd,an style end tables ami coltee lable and
mole
Small antlQues Include a Gorham sterlmg five piece coffee &
tea set <terl,ng candelabra many wonderful p,ece< 01
VictOrian "I,,'rplale sevNal beaded bags Steuben vaSe
Sevenl Roy.ll Daulton f,gur", 'nd character mugs IJve<;:yblS
p'CC'" (rncludlng Noah and Repunzal lovely set 01 8avamn
china oodles ot bone china c..ups and saucers VenelJan
figures Belleek NJppon Cambndge Fostona pretty cryslal
appro"malely 100 I,mlled edll'on coll"tor plates (Royal
Ooullon DPGralla B & G Royal COflCnhagen Orrelo<» cui
gla« flallern glas> Be<wJck ,ommemorallvc mugs and
more

There IS also a large assortment 01 lad,,,, de5Jgner c10!~e>;
vmtage hals antique button< and Inms costume lewell)
tan<\ Imen< and ,ut "ork old pholOSand dage-reatype<.
Hou,phold It('m~g 11mp \l\oflderlul nc"" J...ltchenItem, ~om('
no\. In ooxe, (f1,1:nlpIO'l ILJll€l TherE." are seve{al metal tlilng
(ablrl(>t", metal "'tor.uW' cabmC"ts book<; currenl audIO 'apes
<Ia(k, 01 sewlIlg lnd upholstel) fabnc and more ThIS ~ome
JS ov, rtlm"ng wll~ goodll'S lor all Number, 9 ()() Fnday

•..

~
1E!~ E4~u SaLe4-

Excellent Complele ServIce
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-oB26,

40& fU~NITUl!E

••••••

406 (SUH SALES

HOUSfHOLO

EsTATf • MOVING

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G,P. Park

Regency style mahogany
bowfronl Sideboard, wal
nul mlald bedside table
walnut plecrust table
cherry armOire, 1915
Slag glass table lamp,
large venellan morror
mahogany buffets, large
& small china cablnels,
oak chest of drawers
walnul demHune chest
Inlaid with classical urn
on front and floral side
panels by WlddlComb,
chandelier, mirrors pot
tery, large selection of
costume jewelry and
much ITlOrel

Monday, Wed- Sal, 11-6
Tuesday.Sunday,c~sed

822-3452
We also have everything In

our basement 500/0 offl

ENGUSH MAHOGANY
C AND ROSEWOOD
Planters, Circa 1926

English dining room sUite
by Kindel of Grand Rapids

4 brass floor lamps
George III deml-Iune,

mahogany and heart pine
chester bed, circa 1810
Barrrsler's bookcase With
flee carved ptllars, corca
1830, rosewood 7 piece
bedroom SUite, Includes
man's domed chest on

chest and ladles mllrored
vanity, (sold as IS)

Timeless Antiques
15531 W. 12 Mile
W, of Greenfield
Southfield, MI 48076

DI NINIl- beault1ul 1940 s ma-
hogany double pedestal la
ble, 6 chairs & ch,na cabI-
net OuaJrty $3500 81().
B5O-5OOO

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Bloc~s North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take WoodoNard/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Salurday

1110530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday

MAHOGANY
FURNITUL
SPECIALS

Mahogany Duncan Phyfe
buffet Drop- leaf table &
4 chairS, $800 Queen
size 4 poster RICe bed
$900 Mahogany 9 piece
Duncan Phyle dining
room set (Includes 6
Duncan Phyle chairS
With roses carved on
back) $12001 set French
bedroom sels (Corca
1930's) Large mahogany
china cabinet, $500
Console/ game lables
thaI convert to dining
room tables With eXIra
leaves Banquet size &
lradltlonal sIZe mahogany
dining room tables set of
10 mahogany Chippen-
dale Ladderback dining
room chcurs & many
olher se1s & styles of dm-
Ing room chairs Large
mahogany breaklronl/
ch Ina cabinets by Baker
Co & Beacon Hili Co
Large bronze Art Deco
Jardlnere Turn of The
Century Kln,nger um
brella stand Set of 4
Baker Chippendale din-
Ing room chaJrs Pairs &
Singles Deml- Lune ta-
bles & cabinets, pall
Chippendale & pa,r Hep-
plewhlte nlghtstand,
Chippendale Queen
Anne & French sofas &

FRENCH Provlnc,al dining wing chairS, mirrors
room set WIth 6 chairs, (Deco, Venetian, gold or
hutch, china cabinet 885- mahogany frames
6632

LARGE, contemporary hor- 810-545-4110
seshoe shaped sectional IRON bakers rack- Hand-
sofa Ro und mahog any crafted locally beautiful oog-
Lazy Susan table 81()'779- 'fla! des,gn center PIece for
1243 any room, 8' tall, 4'6 Wide

--------- & 19" deep 1 314' lhlCk
CliERRY wood bedroom set red & white oak butcher

Queen head & foot boaId block lop Th IS work of art
mghtstand chest of draw demands attention and must
en; $4SO 885-3022 be seen to be apprec,ated

$3,500 881-1735

822.3174

28811 JAMISON
Meadow of LIVOnia

Semor Condos. South
(Rear) Bu,ldlng 1t102

sat. Jan. 20th (10 ~3:00)

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

407 FI~EWOOO

406 ESTATE SALES

~08 fUl!NITU~E

406 !iTATE SALES

ES TATE 8aIe- Satu rday 10
a m to 2 P m Furniture
bedroom set china small
appliances Must sell every
th,ng' 21141 Vemter

ESTATE SALE FEATURING Wonderful carved sofa
and malchmg chair many ch,na cups & saucers serv
12 Nippon luncheon set, small walnut china cab,nel
new oak d,nette, exqulsrte linens, lots 01 glassware
beaut,lul large cherry double bedroom sel console t v
cedar chest, krtchen rtems, costume Jewelry & more
Slreet numbers honored @ 1000 Take 1-94 to 196
(Jeffnes), exrt at Mtddlebelt nght to Jam,son ngh1 to
Meaelows 01 LIVonia rear bUIlding

• SOil and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Orgamze

SEASONED firewood- $55 per
face $50 fOl' 3 or more
Free deltvelY VIsa! Masler
Card acc~ed Big Dave's
Tree 81()'727-4469

B£ST "",\\'000 mlJ<ea naro-
woods DelIVery 7 days
Guaranteed to bum $60 de-
livered & stacked 313-882
1069 313-824-8044

SEASONED m,xed hardwood
$65 cord Del,very $15
Sou II,ele Garden center
81().n&2811 Guaranteed
qualrty

...t:A ...Oi'oED

:::"oonf!f'
.'H••I>DI>I.n ••H'

228-5809

Fi;st Northern HardWjood
L£XCU'T10N"'1:~£

Oak • Ash - Hickory
• Mapl e • Wi Id Cherry
I 1 3Yea' Aged & Gua'ir1Ie<d

-~iWled-
Stact.ng~

IllhYeN

810-264-9725
aIrdl " FI'IIIItwoocrs Aw ........

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

ALMOST brand new, couch
Ioveseal. chair, ottoman
green 313-331-1259

LAZY Boy sofa bed, excellen1
cond,tlOn. earth tones/
tweed $3501 best 81(). 774-
1883

LOVELY Tapeslry pnnt Camel-
back sofa, 3 cushIOns, mnt
$425 313-885-1513

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyle
dining room table vn1h 6
beaU1u1 Chairs, $650 313-
881-1829

COUCH- llke new 'Protege'
belQ9 contemporary s1yIe,
90 long $225 313-881
9132

72x42 gtass dnlng room table
WIth martlle block and 6
black chairs, excellent con-
dltlon patd $900 sacnfice
for $450/ best 882.J013

P~TRICI ~ KOlOJe 'KI

313 885 6604

400 MUCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

406 ESTAT! SALES

ELECTRIC slove $50 Gas
stove .85 Refngeralor
$120 Washer $110 DryElf
$95 NICer, Delive!)' Call
293-2749

27" G E eleclnc oven Hot
pointe electnc range, diSh-
washer, Kohler Sink! tOIlet
31~7069

'-./
WE; BUY BOOKS
AND LlBRARIE;S

-JOHN KING
313-961-0&22

.Jhcl"'Ilgan s largest Bookstore
c:; n ,.. 1%"

.. (""II) f\nt1 ' ....... 111 <; ~(1 ..

BOOKS
8ou.ght &: Sold

BOOKSTORE
,810-545-4300'" ~.,Ih.-, r:;a-- "("'"

~! '" \
lW

ESTATE Salel The enltre con-
lents of thiS house and ga-
rage are beng offered for
sale to the general publIC
Pnced sale Includes ChiP-
pendale style secretary I
Ch Ippendale style hutChI
An1tque mantel cIockl 011
lamps' Butter Chum' An-
lJque wall phonesl Glass
bottle roll'ng ptns' Bottle
capper' Cinder shovels I
Blue porcelam washboard'
PIg scale I Old desk phones'
HOI'SEl coIlarsl Anllque Iron
V,cto nan bench 1 Anllque
,ron bedl Emptre lamp tablel
Four slack bookcase I Won-
der bread bn adver1JSlng
S1QnlTWIn Pines Milky the
Clown eIectnc clock' Buga-
Ioos lunch box' Books' 7 ta-
bles filled WIth brass rtems'
Porcelain cof1ee gnnderl
Doils ,nclud,ng: SlJIl Rubber'
Horsmanl Effanbee I Alexan-
Cler! KElWplel campbell Iodi
Barbie SunsaJler & Play
house (1975)1 8artlfe fume
lure (1973)1 Ronald Mc-
Donald' Wood Kathy Green
Ioy boxl Buttonsl Plano Ba-
bfesl Old t,ns' Aquanumi
WheelchaJr 1011et& walkeri
Mason Jars I New 8 ctJbtc
foot wheeIbarrowl Kennedy
tool box & tools' AJ r conde
boner' 20' a1urT1lnumeXlen-
SlOn ladder! Plumbing &
eJectncaJ rtems' New 7 ele-
ment antenna' Lonen'
Purses' Clothesl Freezer
chest' Sew1ng machines
treadle & eJectncl TransISlor
radIosl Troy-81h cullrvator 8
H P' Sears log spllller 5
H P mobllel Crallsman
edger 3 5 H P' Red )lICket
outside hand water pump I
Fans' Flmng stnps' Garden
toolsl Baby cradle' Small

apploances
l

Krlchen utensdsl ~-- ......... ---"""' ... II!!!!!......... """' .......... """''''''''''''''''=!E3!lICarmvaJ glassl Depression _-------- .,~~~~=~;Organize Unlimited
Czechoslovaklal Spangle I

Gonder! GolIectOl' glassesl Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara
Kentucky Derby' Chande-
hers' China sel' CrysIaI ta- 33 1.4800
bIe lamp' And much much

~~~~ ~~~ ~ MOVING SPECIALISTS
Jefferson- between 10 & 11
M tfe Roads Saturday &
Sunday, January 20Ih &
21st 10 am 5 pm Num-
bers al 9 30 a.m Sale c0n-
ducted by RIChard PauJ &

Assoclates & Elrte Estale '~~~~~¥~~¥~~~~~~~~~~SaJes (810)677-1770 l

ESTATE ~_
FURNITURE ~_

RELICS InA~mtramdc: ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
10027 Joseph Campau Conducted By

(313)874-0500 JEAN FORTON
Open 11- 6, Tues thnu

Sat
TraditIOnal fumrture, aecas-

sones, antIqUes & collec-

tibles Good quality at af ... -------i'---------.fordable P'lCeS

PAWN broker b40w-out salel

~2)~ under moscellaneous Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• E"tate • Household • MOVing

Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
~13.882.1498 313-822.1445

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CUANING

o

307 SITUATION WANTED
NU~SES AlDrs

To
Reserve

Your Help
Wanted

Advertisement

WASHSTANDS cas1 metal
(over 100 years old) $250
wrought IIOn $75 886-9292

MINGL£S Post Holtday Sale
8lg dlSCOuntson quality an-
Ilques collectibles crall
rtems and 1ashlQlls January
3rd Jan uary 13th 17330 E
Warren 343-2828

Manchester Antique Mall
Anllques & Collecllbles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-935 7

FURNITURE refinished ra-
pa.c::,j ~I~ an)' l)'~ur

FRIENDLY Cleaning SefvlCe caning Free estimates 345-
Insured & Bonded Gal181()' 6258,661 5520
n4-5400 or 31~f.l1480 MARINE CITY

HOUSE Oeanlng- Weekly bt ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
weekly monthly Expe 105 N Fairbanks (M-29l
neced, dependable thor m Belle River Plaza
ough Grosse Po,nte Open 7 days, 10-5
references Jen 81().m
n20 (810)765-1119
EXPECT THE BEST LOUIS XV Walnut, 5 Piece

European Style House- bedroom surte Circa 1910
cleanmg ProfeSSional Handsomely carved full

bed 4 door armotre palr
laundry & Ironing Super- commodes dresser WIth
VIsed, expenenced, hard- mirror 313-825-7836
working Experts Since ------ _
1985 In The Grosse OAK table, chaJrs china cabl
POinte area Known for nel, miscellaneous 313-881
reliability, efficlBncy and 1494
dependability Bonded &
Insured Please call any-
time

(313)884-0721,

CLEANING lady available
Mondays, Tuesdays & Fn-
days Reasonable, reliable,
references 885-7740

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or busmess

Carpet Oeanmg
Extenor Wmdows

$5 00 Off With This Ad
For First Time Callers I

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445
HOUSEKEEPING. Expenence,

17 years Call DIllIlEl at 81~
979-a357

GENERAL cleanl ng- Free esl1-
mates, respons.bIe, reter-
ences, dependable 81~
nl-5141

RELIABLE ENERGETIC
LADY DESIRES
HOUSECLEANING and
,ronlng Excellent Grosse
Po,nte relerences
810177&7628

30 Years expenence- Excellent
references Day work Call
81()'756-3564

PRIVATE duty aJde- excellent
references, midnights and
weekenCls Barbara 822-
3612

IN THE

EMPLOYMENT

PAGES OF THE

Grosse
Pointe
News &

The
Connection
Newspapers

CALL
(313)

882.6900

303 SITUATION WANT£D
DAY CA~(

302 SITUATION WANT£D
CONVAlESCENT CUE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENE~Al

JOSSITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

LIVE In care lor elderly Exce~ TWO rel,abIe women 10 clean
lent Grossa POinte refer you r home Reasonable
ences St ClaJr Shores r9Sl 839-1091
dent 810445-1691 ---------

--------- Classified Advertising
COMPETENT 882-6900

IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TlC elderly, children

Hourly, overnlghl rates
Expeflenced In the
Grosse POinte area LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772-0035
24924 Lambrecht Easl-
pointe

SPECIAUZED HOME
CARE SERVICES

Home Heaijh Aides, Home-
makers, Companions.
Personal Care, House-
keeping, Meal Prepara-
tion LIVe-Ins, LJve-Outs,
7 Days Per Week 24
Hour SerVIce

(313)884-0721

LICENSeO Home Day Care
FulV part time AVaJiable St
John Hospital area 313-
884-1339

UCENSED daycare mom has
full lime! part time openings
,n her St Clatr Snores
home Meals snacks acIM-
IJes prOVIded CPR certrfied
81 ().779-5577

IN Home Uceose<l Day Care
CPR/lnlanl certified Full &
part lime TLC, meals & nap
lime 7- 5 Cindy, 81()'771-
4751

EXCELLENT laundness- P~
ISh, responsible, expen-
enced, very good refer-
ences cal Zy1a, 313-892-
2724

PAMPER yourself With a
profeSSIOnal manrcure or
pedlCure In your home or
mine GIVe a gtft to mends
or ,rMle them 10 a pamper-
'ng party 313-882-6717

POLISH woman can clean
your house own transporta-
~on Call M argare1 875-
7562

CLEANING laundry lrolljng
and more Please call 313-
873-2007

HOUSE Cleaning- Expert-
enced very reloable excel-
lenl relerences Bonded
Call Jackie, 81()'294-2762

HOUSEClEANING done for
reasonable rates Call MICh-
elle, 81()''773-0693

ENGLISH lady altElf 7 years
cleanl ng homes In Grosse
POInte IS expandl ng her
busmess Always a reliable
and thorough jOb Excellent
references 81().77s-1902

I'LL Clean your home! busl-
ness Reasonable response
bIe reliable 810-293-6307,
leave message

NEED help WIth hOIuseclean-
,ng? Prof9SSlOllal, thorough,
reliable, excellent refer-
ences Call 824-6333

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT cur

• PeT~()n<ll C<lTe
• Homekccpmg
• Me.ll Prep<lr <It Ion I I
• !:very Day Necd~ II

$9~y _-J L..- _

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED
!ABYSITTE~S

I Em~loyment I

302 SITUATION WANTED
. CONVALESCENT CARE

January 18, 1996

207 HHP WANTED SALES

Are You Serious About A
career In Real Estate?

We are serIOus about your
successl

• Free Pre-licensing
classes

• ExclusIVe Success
Systems Program

• Vanety Of Commission
Plans

Jom the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL Income 0jlp0(
tunrty Reputable Intema-
tJonaJ cosmetJc firm, Fortune
500 subsdaty No expen-
ence necessary Ten 0pen-
Ings 81().m-3831

FRENCH lady av8J1ab1e In
Grosse Pointe area to baby-
sd In your home Tutonng
also 823-6313

I. 24 Hour .1
Live-In ClJre

EXPERIENCED chlldcare gIVer
seeking lull bme posrtJon In
Grosse Pomte area De-
pendable, canng bonds ~I
wrth children of all ages
Pre1Elf care tor babies thru
preschool In your home
Have own transportation
Nonsmoker 313-a240170

Full lime IIYe Incare lor the
elderly & convalescenls 10

Ihell home
BONDEO~NSURED

S75iOAY REFERENCES AVAILABLE
CALL RESIDENTIAL CARE

SERVICES INC
1.(313) sz,4.7700.:

HOME care tor eIdeI1y woman
24 hours If needed Experl-
enced, references 81().324-
2302

NURSES Aide, Grosse POinte
excellent references, 7 days
a week, 12 hOIurs a day
carol,81()'774-1125

Manufacturers
Representative

Plastic injection Molding
company located in Sterling

Hts. looking for
representation for eastern

Michigan and northern OhiO_

We are automotive approved
Please call : (810) 939-3280

CAREGIVER, Elderlyl C0nva-
lescent Part bme or rehef
Excellen1 Grosse POInte ref-
erences 88H1912

WILL care for the SICk or eld-
erty In l/lejr home, 30 years
expenence 313-389-7046

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full ~~g~Tgr~ve In

companionship
Insured bonCleel

MARY CHESQUIERE
Crosse Pointe reslClent

885-6944

I A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour L,ve-on
Personal Care

Cleanong, Cookong, Lau ndry
Bonded and Insured

779-7977

.. The Grosse Pointe News .:.
and The Connection Newspapers

Iseeks highly motivated ,
II

experienced sales person.
send Your Resume To:

Grosse Pointe NewslThe Connection
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
• Atten: Advertising Manager .•• ..
302 SITUATION WANTED

CONVAlESCENT CUE

<;>
L1Ve- In ~"x-I VK eM--------111'

W(" ("1ft" re r '"Ill I' JI~..........
l-Roo-LIVE-INS or

1-800-548- 3467

--_---_.1_ ..-"'''...._,-_l1li-.- ......._ ..._-pOI ~_,i!~
..._w_...._._"""'__ ......._ ...........oOl- ... ~
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b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

ALL CAr<; wanted' The good'
The badl The ugly' Top do~
la r paId' $50 $5 000
Seven da~ 8to-293-1062

BUYING ALL
UNWANTED

CARS, TRUCKS & VANS
TOP DOLLAR PAIDI

PAYING MORE THAN
THE REST
24 HOURS
886-7365

AUTO Insurane&- Low down
pa~ment, $125 Doesn't
matler whal you r dfMng re-
cord s like Partners Insur-.
ance 795-3222

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTID TO IUY

614 AUTO INSU~AN(I

.
1989 PLYMOUTH Grand Voy •

age; LE extended 7 pas-
senger loaded garage
kept Immaculate $6 900
313-885-7437

1994 PONTIAC Transport SE
Red GM ExecullVe car
electnc door $15600 313-
8817064

1989 Plymouth Grand Voyaqer •
LE very good COllddlOn
High miles many many new
parts $4 375 331 1059

bS 1 10ATS AND MOTO~S

GET 'GEAR"ed UP at MIChI-
gan Manne Gear UN-BE.
UEVABLE SAlE- CLOSE
OUT PRICESI Inflatable
boatsl Mercu/)' outboards
''THE GEAR" SalesI ser-'
vlCBl Storage Since 1958
20610 Stephens 810-m.
5556

199421' CUSTOM
BOSTON WHALER
Outrage & Trailer 225 H P

EVJnrude Qceanpro. Hy-
draulic steenng Live
wells Modified seating'
for 10 Loran! GPS. Cy-
bemet Stereo. Apelco
FlShfinder Only one of
ItS kind Showroom con-
dll10n Very low hours
Monday- Fnday, 9- 5
Financing Available

313-34H6oo
Ask for Bob

After 5 & weekends
313-881-4161
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
FAX

(313)343-5569
VISAIMASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

'II AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1989 Dodge D100 PICk Up 2
wheel dnve. 52 000 mIles
318 V8 excellent condlllOn
many extras $8.000 810-
n&8746

1987 Ford Ranger 95.000
miles. slICk. good condttlOO
$1.500 313-824-8747 313-
3319509

1995 GMC SUBURBAN SE,
Emerald Green & AutOOIn
Wood 19.000 highway
miles New condition
lOaded Buckets. POOl-trac-
lIOn tr8l1omg 24 000 miles
810-n2.7122

1995 GMC Sonoma SLE ex
tended cab very low mJ.
Ieage Loaded With opllOns
$13900 Call Mae al 8to-
n3-0680

1990 RANGER While 5
speed aluminum wheels
bedhner beautiful condlllOn
$3 200 885-7057

1984 FORD Rangef PICkup. 5
speed V6 utility cab excel
lent werl< truck $1 600
Central Leasing 313-a85-
4840 839-4462 eves

1988 FOld F350 Custom 4X4-
7 3 DIesel 5 speed 87 000
miles 44" t,res KC lights
ro:1 bar, clean $7 000 886-
7365

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1993 Plymouth Voyager V-6.
powe r loe ks sunscreen
glass 46.000 miles $8900
881.1sn llYenings

1993 CHRYSLER Town &
Country quad seabog. CO.
dual alr $17.900 810-n4-
7969

1!~1l9 Ford E-250 extended
work van excellent condI-
tIOn, 5.000 miles on brdl1d
new engine $5900 After 8
pm. 810-997-3727

1993 G rand Caravan ES-
34.000 miles. excellent con-
dition loaded. va. skJ rack.
4 bucket seats, traJler hdch
alarm $15.000 824{)583

1991 Plymouth Voyager auto-
matic child safety locks.
power sleenng. Cruise. new
tires. tuned $7.500 810-
7764036

1993 GRAND VOYAGER LE
V6. 7 passenger. loaded
excellent conddlon $11 900
Central Leasing 313-885-
4840. 839-4462 eves

1990 CARAVAN LE, gre~. ex.
cellent condrtlOn New bras
$6500/ best e10-771-2442.

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

b I ° AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CUS

'Ob AUTOMOTIVE
JUPS/4 WHEEl

all Idea ilIa! SELLS

....•,....'.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRIS/ ALA~MS

BACK.UP 95
SENnNAI.

• h~.1d tor _ng,10 ,... on oIliO<l.a-tor_-. RV'•• _

ElJMIIW'ES
.. GUESSUIQ In 111M 8pob Of In 1M Dtri:
I ACCIO!H11I .. CIIWS PEACE Of' llANO

ALSO
o Auto Alarm Systems

o R.mot. Starts
Advanced
Radar Technologies
(810 415.8780

1988 Acura Int9Qra LS- Good
condJtlOn $2 600 882-5909

1985 Jaguar XJ6 Van Den-
plaz Gold sunroof me-
chanICally restored $7 8001
best Da~ 882 7152 Eve-
ning 882-3013 Dorlene

1993 Mltsubshl Dlamante,
loaded low mileage
$17 900 810-n4-7969

1992 CEUCA GT 74000
miles lOaded Excellent me-
chanteal COndltlOO $6 900
31~567.Q060

k ~.~.f. ~.l'Ill.~'b
1971 Porsche 911 Targa. Re-

movable top, whale tall
SHARPI $8,000 821-1003

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNIUl MOTORS

b04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE / CLASSIC

~ b05 AUTOMilTjVf~-
IOllEiGN

1992 BUick Skylark 43,000
mlies, loaded. excellent c0n-
dition $8.000 810791
9016

1992 Goo Melro 5 speed
very good condI!Jon $3200
or best offer 886-7185

1994 BUICk Cent ury Speclal
Loaded 4 000 miles
$13 000 313-822-6093

1991 PARK Avenue 80000
htghwa~ miles Super clean
u"ra First $8500 313-822
8211

1993 Lumlnir GOOD BUYI
safe smooth ndlng smart
lool<lno 4 doo< oold Excel-
Ienl condttJon $8 799 313-
8B6-3923

1992 FUlly loaded satum Sl2
Blue green, 5 speed ASS
81 r bags. power Windows.
rear defogger. cru lse c0n-
trol. cassette player, 30- 35
MPG, excellent condrtlOn
$8.850 882-3226

1986 CHEVY Wagon. clean.
low miles. extra seal 8Ir
automallc $3000 822
B626

1991 Cadillac Eldorado- Very
good condition silver.
47.000 miles $11.950 81()'
776-6274

1990 PonlJac Trans Sport.
103.000 miles Looks & runs
great' $4.950 313-640-9413

JEEP Wrangler t 987 good
COndltlOl1.5 speed $6 500 1
Best 81o-n5-3978

1992 Cherokee Sport- auto
alr bres! sport wheels Irke
new excellent condllion
$8.900 Central LeasJng
313-8854840, 8394462
eves

1995 Blazer LT 4x4 all 0p-
tions, low miles Onl~
$23.395 810-779-8575. after
6

1994 Jeep Grana Cherokee V.
8 Loaded clean. metallc
blue $21 ,500 822.5225

1992 Jeep Cherokee SpoI1
4X4 Red power Windows!
locks, tow, 67K $11 997
8821784

~

1994 Ford Explorer 4x4 top
hne Irmlled leather, bur
gundy. loaded Doctor's car

IMPAlA 1995 ss- dark cherTy. $21.5OOIoffer 810-774-1400
leather. CO. excellent condl-
llon 21.000 miles $20,500 1990 Chevy Blazer. FUlly
81Q.463.9957 loaded good condllton

$10200 881-67661986 BUICk Paril Avenue 4 ......--- _
door Power seats. Windows.
doof locks. speed cru ISe
Alarm system Excellent.
runs great First $2.850
owns rt 313-417-0033

1993 BONNEVILLE, extra
clean warranty. 22K. red
$13.000 313-526-2670

1993 S8tu m SL2 auto. alr
771<, anginal owner $8,400
313-561.1561

1994 Park Avenue. extremely
mlOt condl!lon. loaded. low
miles $19.0001 best 881-
2944

1991 CAOIUAC Tounn9 se-
dan. dark blue. excellent
COndrtlOn. one owner. sun-
roof. 75.000 miles $11,500
Daybme 81Q.644-2300 eve-
nings 313-884-6475

1993 DELTA 88 LS. loaded.
auto temperatu re control
leather $12.490 822-7947

1994 Regal Grand Sport- 2
door. loaded, all records
excellent $14.2001 best
882.1711

1994 BUick Regal GS 3800
V6 fully eqUipped, 25.000
miles Excellent conddlOn
$14,500 3 t3-343-0936

1989 BLACK Ponbac Grand
Am Runs great Looks nICe
100.000 miles $2500 Call
(313)372-6642

1991 Sunbtrd- Black. 2 door,
8Ir, auto, cassette CruISe.
48.000 miles. very cJean
$6.300 81Q.549.2702

1993 GEO Metro. 4 doof
hatchback. excellent condl-
too. low miles, must seel
$5.800 372-8152

1984 Cadillac SevIlle. 0lCe
condition. 81,000 miles
$4300 Before 5 00 BB6-
9700. evenmgs 882-5208

1990 BUICk Reatta, low miles.
bumper to bumper warranty
black. tan leather Intanor
$10.5001 best 810-772
3076

1965 Ford Mustantg- 2 door
coupe. 289 V-8 auto clean
$2.5001 ~ 821.1003

93 HONDA Del Sol whrte 5
speed Removeable roof
CO alarm, 81r, new tires
Excellent oondrtloo 37000
miles $11 850 810-826-
9355

1987 VW Goff GT, 5 ~
black on black sunroof
$2 3001 best 810-778-4896

1993 INA NITY J30 green wrlh
tan, CO moonrool 37000
miles $19 500 810-296-
3666 904-6465

1992 CONVERTIBLE VW
Rabbit, 42 000 mIles
Loaded Wilde on while
Nevef seen W,nter $11 0001
best 810-415-8780

1984 Honda Accord LX. 5
speed hatchback very
good condlllon clean Ong>-
081owner 331-5755

1993 HONDA ACCORD SE 4
door 17,000 mlos Green!
Camel Lealt1er Sun- roof
Spoiler mint condilPon
$14,000 882-3692

*

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

bD3 AUTOMOTIVE
GENUAl MOTORS

1995 Noon strawberry 32 000
miles air auto power locks!
mirrors AMlFM stereo Ac
ceptlng offers until January
20lh (8t0)4127021 call
anytime

1989 Eagle Premier LX
loaded one ONnef $3 995
Greal Car 881-6252

1992 LEBARON Landeau all
power excellent conddlOn
wdrranly avalklble 313-a81
7539

1989 SUNDANCE very clean
runs great loaded 120 000
miles Well ma ntamed
$2500 3t 3-839-8238

1986 PI~mouth Grand Fury
power brakes & steenng
air runs excellent no rust
Excellent transportatIOn
$1 200 1-810-726-8983

1991 Dodge Daytona. 8Ir, sun-
roof great condllton. clean
87 000 miles $3 500 313-
886-2590

1993 Chrysler Town & Country
van 26 000 miles, white
WJth tan leather. most 0p-
tions Excellent conditIOn
$18 500 313-886-5736

1990 Plymouth Laser RS au-
tomatIC AIC power Exce~
lent condrtlOn 70 000 miles
$5.3001 negotiable 881.
1955

1986 DODGE 600 Only
70 000 miles Engine great
conddoon $870 886-1541

1993 Dodge Dakota LE. V-6.
lots of extras excellent con-
drtlon $13,000 or best oller
610-773-8953

1982 LTD Good MPG, newer
molor, looks & runs good,
110.000 tTl1les $8501 best
313-37Hl2!l6

1992 G rand MarqUIS. loaded,
new tires and brakes
66.000 miles $9,000 313-
882-0621

1985 TEMPO 4 door, ~res,
brakes 5 000 ",.Ies on new
motor $2.500 Runs great"
313-885-:1' 47

1991 Lincoln Continental,
wMe blue leather mtanor,
wde's car. low mileage. 1m-
macu late conddlon Best of
ler 313-a81-7414

1985 Ford LTO runs great
alr $9501 best offer 810-
n6-1872

1989 Tempo. excellent cond>
lIOn. power steenngl brakes.
air htt wheel New brakes
exhaust battery and tlles
313-372.2449

1978 Ford Wagon- Runs great
$300 Call 313-640-4781

1987 Ford T-Blld Turbo
Coupe loaded excellent
conddlOn $4.5001 oest offer
881-6182

1989 Ford Tempo GL, auto-
matIC. 8Ir new hras. exce~
lent condttJon $2500 8B4-
5914

1985 Mercury MarquIS 4 door.
V6, needs new trans & 1
tlre Othl!lWlse m good
shape Best offer 810-773-
1869

1993 Mustang GT WMe. 5
speed. 59.000 miles, wen
malOtarned $9.000 822.
6304

1995 CONTOUR LX. V-6
lOaded Su nr001 leather
mint $17.0001 best 313-
640-9245

1993 Escort LX. auto 8Ir
clean $4 995 Many others
under $5 000 Call Roy 0-
Bnen Ford ask fll( Tom S0l-
omon 810-77IH600

1986 Mercu ry Grand MarquIS
LS, 4 door. V-8 loaded 1991 HONDA CMc LX full
mint $2895 886-3941 power, Illr. auto EXTRA

1991 Grand MarquIS LS ma- CLEAN 810-777-6767
roon excellent conddlOn 1989 Honda Prelude OI1QInal
loaded 8Ir bag, soouthem owner, low miles Immacu-
car $7 250i Best 882-2417 late Must see $7 350 372

1986 lincoln Town Car SIQI1I- 8182
ture Loaded beautiful con- 1988 Acura Legend L Coupe-
ddoon One owner $3 995 DeaJer mantalned loaded
881 7104 88 000 miles $7500 884-

1985 Lincoln Town Car. 2888
101 000 tTl11es runs excel- 1985 Jaguar XJ6. OaSSlC
lent lOaded $2 6501 best blaCk wrlh red leather excel-
81o-m-4037 lent owner must sell'

1994 Taurus GL Hunter _$6_.495_or_offer__ 882_-82_7_0_
green mint all power ami
1m cassette $9 500 1 Best
882 2417

1994 Crown VlClona LX 8 cy1-
Inder leather aluminum
cast wheels loaded
$12900 Central Leasong
313 885 4840 839 4462
eves

1984 Cadillac Eidofado Blar
ntz BIad< extenor red .nte-
nor red body accents dual
power seals sunroof
$2 950 firm O"gmalowner
313-417 .Q033

1994 Cavalier RS- 4 door
auto atr power Wlr>dcNsI
locks more Loadedl Excel-
Ie~t co'ldrtlOn $7 800 Cen-
tral Leasong 313-885-4840
839-4462 eves

1992 Gadl11ac Sedlln Dev1lIe
gold leather excellent c0n-
ditIOn $13500 81().791
om

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

SO I SIRDS FOR SALE

S05 lOST ANO FOUND

~ 503 HOUSEHOLO PETS
FOR SALE

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An a"ered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of havmg
pu pple5 and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be fou'ld Countless
numbers of sweet Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the cou n-
try because a pet wasn t
"pd~~ 01 nl:lUllll~ II
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being born, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at.

891-7188
Antl.Cruelty Association

ANIMAL WElFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monda~. Fnday 9-
5 7~741 weekends

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD'"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

~
WANTED Tea Cup Poodle

313-885-7106

DUE to allergies we need to
find a good. loving home for
our 5 year old mix breed
dog Please call 313-884-
4527

TOP dog rescue- Flats on pa.
rade Every saturday at the
Hampton Theatre In Roch-
ester 12 3 81Q.680.1426

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
THE Grosse POInte Animal

OlnlC has a very cute Da~
mallOn female. young adu~
and a red Shepherd mix
that IS small and a male
Call 313-822-5707

BOUVIER Gentle Old Lady
Rescued from the cold A i1t
tie sttff11ess bll1 ,n good
health Spayed & .mmu-
nlzed Rescue Will share vet
care ~ necessary 313-888-
8387. 313-881~

TAl County Cojlle Rescue
CoIhes fOl" adoptJon Fence
reqUired Call for informa-
tion (313)326-2806,
(810)528-2442

HAND fed Cocka~els. all types
IncJudlng Whdeface. Silver &
Fallow $pigs av8l1able 810-
n6-7483 after 5 p m

SIX month old Alaskan Hus-
key well mannered. h0use-
broken 50 Ib male Loves
people & other pelS 882-
1369

CHOW pupptes Adorable. pa-
per traJned Black & choco-
late colors NIo papers MIen-
day thru Fnday after 5 All
day saturday & Sunday
810-7722232 Leave mes-
sage

TWO male AKC m.nI red
Dachshunds, 11 weeks. 1st
& 2nd Shots. 886-2788

CAlRN Temer puppy AKC
(Toto dog) excellent dispos>
tlOO non Shedding non al-
lergIC 81()'!049-1281

AKC Lab pups champ blood-
line wormed dewclaws
shots Choose from 2 htlers
all 3 colors 810-329-6841

LAB pups- AKC top b1OOd-
lines proven In show &
field mild temperment 810-
294-2Sn

GREAT Dane Rescue always
has Danes avallab!e for
adoptlOO DonatlOfl reqUired
313-372-4255

VOlUNTEERS For Animals
l1ave dctgs & pupptes aval~
able Call 810-468-8927

IF you ve IosI an animal any
where In !he Grosse POIntes
call tre Grosse POInte An>
mal ClinIC at 313-822-5707

FOUND- male Bntlanyl sener
whrte WIth brown WlndtTl11l
POInteJ Aller Ad area 313-
331-3383

THE Grosse Pomte Animal
OlnlC has a red sma~ Shep-
herd mix male and a Dal-
matlOn female both found In
G resse POll1le Parl< Call
313-822 5707

412 MISCHLANEOUS
UTICLES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENH

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PH

414 OFFICE/IUSINISS
EQUIPMENT

415 WANTED TO sur

412 MISCEllANEOUS
nTlCLlS

COMFORTER King by Warn
sutta matching bed skirt 2
KIng shams peach Exce~
Ie nt cond Itoon $ t 001 firm
313-881-<>920

NORDIC Trac 505 5enes like
new $300 810-465-5069

IMPORTED cut work table
cloths very fancy Beautiful
& expensive 810-n2 9793

USED S:" ..... a, s..b, G.a.od
and Console planes i1ke
new conddlOn Phone Gnn-
nell Brothers 810-445-a340

GUITARS, banlOS and mandol-
Ins ukes wanted ColIec1Of
886-4522

PIANO- DH BaIdw1n 4'7'
black ebony Baby Grand. 3
years old Excellent COndl.
tIOn must see to apprElC1llte
$5 200 Call 331.2009 da~
or nIght

BABY Grand plano, Starck, 5',
very nice detailing $2.200
Must selll 81().n6-8658

IBM CorreclJng S8leclnc II. ex.
cellent condttJon $250 810-
293-0720

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and fishing eqUIp-
ment wanted Cash paid
8m.n4-8799

BUYING china (complete or
parttal sets) Call Jan 810-
731-8139 after 6 pm

WANTED- Amencan Standard
wall mount 100let & tank
810.468-3549

GUITARS. banJOS and mandol-
Ins, ukes wanted Collector
BB&4522

UONEL 0 - Gauge traJns and
accessones In good cond>
toon, preferably WIth box
882-9307

Q

WANTED!!
JEWELRY. WATCHES.

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

ANTIaUE PLATINUM &
DIAMOND JEWELRY

PEARL JEWELRY
Will travel for deals In

excess of $1.000
Evemng appointments

available
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
81o-n4-0966

WANTED Treadmill WIth or
wrthout motor Call 234-4309

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns Parker, Browning
Winchester, Coli Luger
others CoI1ector 478-3437

BUYING. old fumrture glass-
ware china and other Inter.
esltng dems Joh n 882.5642
afler6pm

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
purebred? Call 313-278-
4317

NORTHERN ~lJburbs Animal
Welfare Ague- 754-8741
Klllens c Iy 773-6839

POODLE Rescue has r oys
M,no and Standard Poodes
ready fOf adopflOO 255-
6334

PUPPY OBEDIENCE
10 weeks4 112 months

ALSO, ,Il,DUL T
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
Carolyn House

884-6855

*

*

412 MIScnUNEOUS
UTICLIS

FORMICA TOP
CONFERENCE TABLE

WITH FOUR ARM CHAIRS
- (lOGO CONDITION -

Call 810/445-9500

TWO DESKS,
60" EACH.

BLACK STEEl, FORMICA TOPS

41 2 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICUS

NEON Signs Some antique
beer sogns etc Call 313-
823-0627

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected books bought
and sold

1100am -600pm
Tuesday through Salurday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren

884.7323
PRECIOUS MomenlS Flgu-

lines m.5C pieces Retired
Suspended & Members only
from '990 & eariler •~~~n
lJ\JOr-.. J.11l\..~ \..ljjj'1 SIV""I 10-

7483 after 5 pm

HO set by Tyco 3 engines 3
transformBlS fifteen frelQht
car~ conSiderable track
$100 8829725

ARCADE pm balls VIdeo
games darts jukeboxes
Coca Cola neon collectI-
bles and more Huge Inven-
lory Big Toys 33133 USED PIANOS
Mound (Just north of 14 Used Splnets.Consoles
Mile) 810-9n 7990 Upnghts & Grands

LEATHER jackets plaster An- ABBEY PIANO CO
telope head 87 VW Fox & ROYAL OAK 81D-54HI116

~~rt~87good for PIANOS WANTED
WOODEN port-a-cnb, $35 TOP CASH PAID

Graco pack.n.pla~. $35 PIANO- ChlCkenng console
F,sner Pnce htgh chair $30 good condition 313-a81
Like new 881-2326 6861

HOME Ownersl.. On~ $251 "'A""R"'EA~S"""'I-argest---se"""lec-llO-n
annually for $100.000 all Quality used planas
fisk msurance on your Baby Grands from
home. $250 deduetJble Also $1995 Consoles & Sp~
very low rates on autolrO- nets $7951 up
b.1es FOf quotallon. Call Al MICHIGAN PIANO CO,
Thoms Agency 81()'790- 810.548-2200
6600 (deys) •

MAGAZINES 45 Southern Ac-
cents 1980- 89 20- Arche
Digest 1992. 94 $551 all
313-886-7329

GRACO Premter stroller. $40
Two Fisher Pnce high
ch8lrs $15 each Century
Infant carseat, $15 Many
other baby products. SW1I1Q,
Snugglles 2 Rock-A-Roos.
lnfant SIlOY&Jrts atc 313-
884-2442

SNOWBLOWER- Aarens se~.
propelled 8 h P 24'. eIeclnc
start 884-7706

PAWN broker tlklw1lUt salel
One clay only, Sunday Janu-
ary 21st, 9- 4 VCR's $75-
$125 camcorders from
$200 TV s from $75, ster-
eos, speakers CO players
CO's $6 00 power tools
compressors. cameras
hand tools computers
phones scanners CB s
VIdeo games skiS commer
Clal lawn eqU!pment power
rakes mowers bllefS blow WANTED affordable mlSSlOf1
ers b,kes gu~ars watches oak fumrture Call 313-823-
\(,00... TAG. Rolex Fendl) 3199
encyclopedl8 sets Hummel
collection 2 men s full 40" wMe eIeclnc stove must
length beaver coalS much be In ~~ conddlOn No
more Don t miSS thIS once _dea__ Ie_rs_886-__ 1_79_2 _
a year event Amencan
Pawn Broker 32571 GratIOt
(located between Macomb
Mall & 14 Mile Rd)

RANCH Mink coat. full Ie~.
sIZe 14, perfect condttJon
$1.700 Nancy. 81()'795-
2937

SCUBA eqUipment complete.
downh.1l skis! poles. SWMII
chror songle dresser. ~
.ette player. b4ke After 4,
BB6-8403
Wolff Tanning Beds

TAN AT HOME
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl

CommerCiaV home unrts
from $19900

Low monthly payments
FREE Color catalog Call
today

1.800.842.1305
~lJlo4S,.-lnducle&

lenses case. 2 batlllries
Excellent condltton Must
sell, $375 (810)786-7298 al-
ter 630 pm

----.-............_---- - -.............-----

GREAT NEWS!!
NOW THERE IS A
STANLEY HOME

PRODUCTS
DEALER

IN YOUR AREAl!
SUPPLIES

LIMITED
SEND POSTCARD WITH

NAME, ADDRESS AND
NUMBER TO POBOX
46094 MT CLEMENS.
MI48046

J
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711 VACATION l!!N1Al
flORIDA

elll Your
RentalS~/al/st It .•.

~
• , •• ( I ..... ,

lEAL !UAtI!

(S08) 228-4449
8 Federal St.

Nantucket, MA 02554

To REsERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET VACATION

HOME FoR TIlE
SUMMER OF 1996

"721 VACATION R!NTAL
OUT OF STAT!

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

"'-.i:==!l:lSS~Sl:lSS~SS::SS~SS::SS=o:l.;S>:!. ~

112 VACATION llENTAL
OUTOFSTAH

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

SIESTA Key rentals 1 & 2
bedroom unlls 941 349-
5726

HUTCHINSON Island AllantJC
ocean front, pnvale be8Ctl,
healed pool, tenl1lS, sauna
Luxury condos, monthty Of"
yearly rental preferred S8Je
con$ldered 313-882-4900

MARCO Island beach front
oondos and homes available
lor season January dls-
counlS century 21, 1-aoo-
255-9487

CANCUN MeXICO- Condo,
sleeps 6 2 bedfoom 2
bath pool $Ide, week 9 Va-
catlOl1 ClLbs InlemallOnal
March 2 1996 10 March 9lh
$990 Call 810-64&<l462

HARBOR Spnngs Three bed-
room Condo, fireplace Mln-
utes from sknng, shopping.
Days 313-886-1000, Tom
Evenings 313-885-4142

HARBOR Spnng&- 5 bedroom
VlClonan home Hot tub
Fireplace Dayl Week Also
4 bedroom condos JlICI.IZZI,
fireplace Free brochure
31342&-2507

HARBOR Springs 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath condo AV8IIable
weekends and mtd week
81~~7538

ATTENTION WINTER
SPORTS ENTHUSIASTSI
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom

home for rent on Lake
Bellaire, Just minutes
from Shanty Creekl
Schuss Mountain resorts.
$200 I night Of' $1,200J
week
CAI.L(81 0)879-2533

SHANTY Creek ChaJeI. 181h
Fairway, skr Shanty.
Schuss 313-885-4217

HARBOR Springs: 3 bedroom
Condo ~ Boyne ancI
Nubs Noll Fully eqUipped
and furilished linens
PfOVIded GreIIt VIllW 81().
681.2799

BOYNE- Walloon Chalet. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. fireplace,
snowmobile, direct T.V 81()'
851.7620

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bedroom
and loft Condo, Indoor pool.
510 Nubs & HJghIlnds 313-
5624797

BOYNE Country F8JllI1y cha-
lei, 4 bedrooms, fil8place, 2
full batI1s, 30 minutes to an
type skiing By weeki week.
end 882-5749, 8104n.
9933

HARBOA Springs 3 bedroom
condo, sleeps 6 to 8 Fully
eqUipped, cable, VCfl, fil"&
place, garage, 1 1/2 baths
Near Nubs Nob ancI Boyne
HIQhIands 81 Q.559.2807

HARBOR Spnngs area homes
and condomnltums avu.
able HoIidey/ slo season,
weekend to full season rent-
als 61~1

HARBOR S~Jnngs, Harbot
Cove Iwrury condo, 3 bed-
rooms, Indoor pool, ski
weekends available caa
810-626-72)9

HARBOR SPRINGS luxury
townhouse Near Slolng
Sleeps 8 2 5 baIhs, Fil"&
place cable T V VCR &
lapes mlCl'owave EVIllY"
thing fum5hed 810-9n
0566

ClARE. W'nler weekend Of
summer I8S8IVe Iaklllront
house and cabins, fire-
places B10-626-4383

HARBOR Spnngs- SIo weetl-
ends 0( weekly, cute 2 bed-
room 2 bath home Sleeps
6 Fireplace, cable, 5 mm-
utes to Highlands and
Nnub5 313-685-8nl, 618-
526-3963

AT Mullell Lakefronl 004tages,
mole!, cable, 11ltCI'OWlIV9,
be8ctl, fireplace Weloome
sllowmob,lers 616-627.
7328

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFF1CES/COMM~RCIAl
FOR RfNT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

FRESHlY RW[CORATED
GOOD LOCA'~~N

HARPER WOO!)S
Very nice sUlle (2) of
offlces- comfortable
and convenient In
Harper Woods 1 600
square feet each Near
I 94 and Vernier for
easy onleff X-Way
Special fealures Include
convenlenl parking
pntr~nc~ N-::)",rog a"ea
special luncheon/snack
area With complete
kitchen Great neigh.
bors-come VISitI

313.886.1763 II..., SNwtMl
If

810.540.1000 If.. SildsirJ

711 VACATION RFNTAI
OUT OF ITHE

Hilton Head Island
South carolina

Ocean Front COndo, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Golf
PackagesAvailable $950 A Week

Spcetllcular Vlcwf
Call Susan At

313-154-161

Ct1ARL£VOIX In the Park.
Great offices and ware-
house 3300 plus square
feet overhead door, street
and IImrted alley pari<lng
$2,000 per month for th ree
year lease ChamptOll &
Saer, Inc , 884-5700

COMMERCIAl lease aV8Jlable
on Mack Aven us ba1ween
Moross & Vernier, 1400 sq
ft $1 166 per month double
net Johnstone & Joh nstone,
884-0600

EASTPOINTE For lease store
or office 1,000 square feel
81o-B79-1964 or 810-949-
4813

FURNISHED office. 150 sq It
on NIne Mile, St ClaIr
Shores All conditioned
parking, Janttor, utilities
Near expressway 778-0120

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Easlland Mal!

2700 sq It available
Finished areas Including
carpel & remodeled rest
rooms Reasonably
pnced Indudes heat,
lights & SIr COnditioning
Call 810-77E~5440

RETAIL space aV81la1l!e-4,000
sq uare feet Grosse Pomle
In Ihe Village Colltact
Roger Hamlholl The Haml~
Ion Group Bl0-412-0888

12 monlh lease Grosse POInle
area. Custom decorated
surte WIth pnvate bath Ideal
retired executIVe office 313-
885-7958 John

GROSSE POlnle Pari<. Jeffer.
son Avenue- 1 or 2 room
su ~e- all selV1ces aV811ab1e-
reasonable Call 313-822-
0012. 9 a m to 43(). Mon-
day thru Fnday

MEDICAL Office. Harper be-
tween 7 & 8 1550 sq It
Also other 1oca1lOns Chns
Soon 810-775-7n4

COLONIAL EAST
Sf CI8Jr Shoresl9 mile &
Harper 150- 950 square
feet, new carpeting, aU

ut,hfles, 5 day Janitor. near
expressway, reasonable

81o-n8-0120
GROSSE POinte Woods.

Space from $185/ month In-
cludes all ulJltl1es 810-759-
4000

ROOM lor renl- large comfort.
able house $240 Kellyl 7
313-371-3125

SEVEN Mlle/ Harper room lor
rent $2801 wrth prM!eges
881-3863

COME to an 08SlS In the FIor-
rda sun Exeeaent Treasure
Island Beach locallon
Healed pool Surfside Molal
1-8OQ.295-4492

711 GARAGES/STOIAGE
FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C.S.IMlum' C.unty

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
O.I,oil / WI~ne County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

70a HOUSES WANTfO TO RENT

1.94/ Whinier large 3 bedroom
brICk Colonial Alarm See
lion 8 OK $600 plus de-
POSit 313-885-9390

CADIEUX! Morang- 2 bed
room garage New carpel
Credit check Secuflty
$545 313-331 2714

CUTE clean 1 bedroom home-
Carpetmg appliances 7
M,lel Kelly $350 per month
plus secunly 81().756-1056

ST 08Jr Shores- 2 bedroom
brock allached garage
basement cenlral 8Ir wood
floors, firepace, large lot
Available February 15th
$725 month References
810-n9-2613 Val

ST. Clarr Shores home on
canal With boalwell Move-m
ooOOII,on Beautiful ,nlenor
3 bedrooms 2 baths calhe-
dral ceilings Renl wrth Ojr
lIOn to buy $1300 month
call owner at 313-527 5265

ST CLAIR SHORES 1 bed-
room house Wllh fimshed
basement appliances No
pets, no- smokl ng $525/
monlhly $7B7 50, seeunty
810-293-0158

PROFESSIONAL. married
worf<Jng oouple relocahng
back to The Pomles Seek
to lease approx,malely
2 800 sq It home No child-
ren no pets, aOO non-
smokers Call 908-6324557
(daySO

TWO bedroom Townhouse
Condominium Compjetely
renovaled new carpet, ajr
pllances washerl dryer In-
cluded, full basement, cen-
tral air pool! health club
faC1IJtles steps from shojr
ping near lake $7251
month- secunty deposrt re-
qUired Call (810)778-9407
or (312)424-5320

LAKESHORE Village Marter
Road 2 bedroom refur-
bished townhouse $625 per
month plus seeumy 810-
773-7887

ST. ClaIr Shores- 2 1/2 car
good Itghbng easy access
$1401 month 810-773-2992

ST Clair Shores- Doremus Vi~
!age 2 bedroom gas heat
cenlral 8Jr, appliances, car.
petlng, carport $625 per
month Call Broker 881.
7016

716 OfFICES/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

ST. ClaIr Shores home animal
lover, non- smoker, $250,
Includes w~es 810-n1-
1752

ONE bedroom base me lit
aparlmen1, 1000 sq fl wrth
lauoory $300 plus u1Jll1Ies
Available February 1st 810-
774-6264

PRIVATE home mus1 be
wortang references, noll-
smoker 884-6950

GRADUATE sludent needs
roommale for 2 bedroom
upper In the PaJri<Off slreet
parking dlshwasher bel-
OOrlY laundry, roo pels, no
drugs $200 plus half uIJl~
bes 824-2228

ROOMMATE needed to share
Neff duplex all amenl1Jes DELUXE 2 bedroom beach
$300 1/2 utlftlJes 88&8421 frollt Condo MOllth of

FEMAlE preferred wortang or March $3,800 Marco Is-
profeSSional studenl 10 laOO 31:Hl81-6402
share unoque upper flat In MARCO Island- 2 bedroom
PaJri< laund"J no drugs
Landlord below Ourel condo on beach from $1100
nElfQhborhood $300 823- per week 3 bedroom water.
8151 way home wrth pool from

$1300 per week Jlml
PRIVATE Furnished home In Karen Hartlolv1ew Realty

Farms Room wrth bath 1-800-494-8836
Personable hones! reliable HUTCHINSON Island- 21 2
343-2696 newly fumlShed Green Tur

FEMALE housemates wan1ed Ite Cove across from
to share beaulJ1ul 4 bed- OcearlSlde $19001 month
room colomal located m 407287-7493
G'osse POinte Farms ----------
ProfesslonaJ non-smoker INVESTORS REALTY
no pels preferred $550 per PRESENTS
month Available February BURNT STORE
313-640-9981

FEMALE to share 3 bedroom MARINA
home In the Pari< protes- Rent before you buy!
SIOnal non-smoker $3001 Waterlront & Golf Course
month 822 2940 condos, VIllas & homes

FEMALE to share home wrth 1,2 3,4 bedrooms Week,
same $300 Includes utilI- month seasonal avatf..
lIeS & appliances Refer abllrty Call For FREE In-
ences 31~l205 formatlO(1 ask fex LISA

------ 1-800-448-3076
PUNTA GORDA, FL

20733 MACK wmdow front
1 370 sq ft Ideal fO( vanous
buslrlesses $1275 month
Red carpel Kill m Shore-
wood 88&S710

GROSSE POInte Art StudIO
space aval4able lor renl to
estatlllShed portrllrt artists
$500 month 884-7857

GROSSE POInte Pari<. East
Jefferson Avenue- 1 000
square feel 3 or 4 room de-
luxe office surte- secrelanal
space complele mln'
krtchen- lav supply room-
you oontrol heal & all other
seMceS available- pnvale
pari<lng- open for InspectIOn
call 313-822-0012 9 a m to
4 3(). Monday thru Fnday
Reasoll8ble rates

REMEMBER!!!

702 A~TSiFlATS/DU~lEX
S.C.S/Mo(.m~ County

The
ClaSSified Dept

Is Open
Saturdays, 10 to 1 pm

(Closed Holiday
Weekends)

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
~oinles/Hor~.r Wood.

CANAL View apartmenl 2
bedrooms appJ,ances call
before 9 or after 6 810-771
4575

NEWLY remodeled 1 bedroom
apartment Greal locallOn
Heal IflC'udtod 1-696/ I 94
313-8827065

EASTPOINTE. Apartmer1t With
1 bedroom, appliances and
anlC slorage for only $415
per monlh plus see unty
Chamberlain Reattor agent
81()'286-0448 or 810-641
1660

ONE bedroom upper 7 unit
bUilding heat & water Ill-
cluded $4501 month $400
secu nty locallOn 696 ser
VICe drive between GratIOt
and Groesbeck Credit
check necessa"J 810469-
1075

ST, Clall Shores- Large, 1
bedroom apartmenls near
shoppmgl lransportatlon
Heat Included $475- $500
810-887-1880

ONE bedroom apartments
from $470 A. 1 IocallOn In-

. cludes heat & waler 810-
757-6309

LAKESHORE Village. 2 bed-
room lower, apartmenl style
carpet, drapes all, washerl
d"Jer $600 Jim 810-775-
6153

TWO bedroom Orle bath
apartment. full basemen1 1
car garage Jefferson 1 Joy
area No pets $7001 month
810-752-4583

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack One bedroom apart
men1s slove, refngerator
8Ir coOOllloner, healed, car.
peted Call 810-286-8256
unbl800 pm

70b HOUSES FOR R£NT
D.lrOil Woyn. C.unly

THE SHORES- Vemlerl Morn-
IIlQSIde Eleganl 4 bedroom
custom ColOnial library,
family room, 4 balhs, en-
closed porch alarm J8CUZZJ.
complele nanny quarters
4 400 sq fl No pets! smok
ers $3 5001 morlth 0 & H
Properties, 810-7374002

PRIME area of Grosse POinte
Woods, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, 2 1/2 car attached
garage Completely rem0d-
eled, brand new appliances
No pels mlnrmum 1 year
lease $1500 1 1/2 month
secu nty deposrt 885-0146

SUNNINGDALE In !he Woods
Elegant restOlred, 4,000 sq
It, 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,
TradrtlOnaJ EnglISh Tudor
Tastetully redecorated wrth
all amenttJes 3 year mn~
mum lease $2,8501 month
882.0154

20727 Marter Rd Immaculate
3 bedroom home New
k1tcherl, new appliances,
fireplace Immediate 0ccu-
pancy No pelS $1,000 per
month plus secrutry deposd
Credrt check 313-994-5914
81o-n6-8228

ClEAN 2 bedroom, 1 floor
home 20518 Hollywood
fenced yard ut,lrty shed
Grosse POInte School s 1st
month last mon1h & secu-
my deposrt $5501 monll'l
plus credit check 810-727.
5271

GROSSE POInte Woods 2
bedroom Ranch wrth den 1
1/2 car attached garage
wrth OOP 30 seconds from
194 3 mlnlAes to 696
Newly painted new carpel
109 central arr Large
fenced lot Imme<f181e0ccu-
pancy 313-884-5336

FARMS 2 bedroom ranch wrth
formal dlmng & IMng room
1 1/2 car garage Available
March 1st (pertlaps mid-
February) $7501 monlh
slove relngerator washer
dryer Included 313-884
6582

HARPER Woods Ava,lable
,nmedlale1y Clean 3 bed-
room home appliances
basement garage $695
plus seeumy deposrt 885-
5036

GROSSE Pomte Woods 4
bedroom ook>nl8l 2 700 sq
fl cemral arr 886-0478

GROSSE Por'11e schools- 3
bedroom ranch on Holly
wood $615 884-0501

GROSSE POInle Park Bedford
near WiOOITllIl POInte Spa
CIOUS3 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
bock ColooI81 Natural fire-
place den krtdlen wrth eat
Ing space and appll8nce5
sunroom central air 2 car
garage $1400 Easlslde
Managemell1 Company or
cail821-5130 8844887

MOROSS! Mack 2 bedroom
WIth garage apol,ances
Available for appclfn1me1lt
$500 month 885-6666

AStiLAND on waler 3 bed-
room mea krtchen & bath
boalwell a Ianm ya rd &
snow service prOVided
$4001 month fi rst & l8."It
331.1571

701 A~TS/FlATS/DU~LEX
0."01' /Woyne C.unly

702 APTS/FLAHjDUPLEX
S.CS, Macomb (ounly

LAKE ST. CLAIR

• \11lnt I .ilh (' Fr( r: LI\ In,!

• Tr.tn~pt r[rlU n
• I\Ltl\' tit""

DUPLEX. Non'nghaml Mor
ang 2 bedrooms hardwood
floors appliances No smok
Ing $450 313-839-4567

COZY 1 bedroom 16131
Mack al Bedford Indudes
he", PartiallY furnished
Great area Free flowers 10
ov ne.\ lenant $3501
morlth 313-824-6717 or pa
ger 313-257.1191

AL TERI Charevo,x (Grosse
POInte Side) One bedroom,
$275 StudIO $260 Includes
heal 885-0031-----------

EAST English Village. Charm
Ing upper 1 bedroom $450
mcludes heat lauOO"J ga
rage storage 885 3216
Leave message

ONE bedroom upper flat Me-
ross near BeacorlSfleld Ap-
pliances Included garage.
basement uhlltles addl
tlOnai $375 month first Ias1
& secrulty 81Q.468.0024

ONE bedroom, heat arld water
Included on cadieuX near I
94 88HI891

CADIEUX! Harper Large 1
bedroom apartment stove
refflgerator, heat waler
$3851 month 810-72EXlOO4

94 & Cadleux, clean, cozy 1
bedroom upper Loads of
storage appliances $300
810.644-1304

CLASSIFIED ADS
call In Early
882-6900

5519 GUILFORD, Chandler
Park! cad leuX area 1 bed-
room upper $3251 heat sa-
cumy After 7 p m 810-296-
0924

TWO bedroom flal fireplace,
sUllporch, dining room ga.
rage basemenl $540/
month plus utllrt,es 331-
9509

4100 BEDFORD 1 Bedroom
flal $335 plus seeunty de-
posrt 313-881-1999

NEAR Grosse POinte area 2
bedroom upper flal En-
closed porch fireplace, anlC
appliances $550 plus 1/2
secumy deposrt 882 5735

TWO bedroom upper, Mack!
Outer Dr Natural fireplace,
new carpebng stove! refng-
eralor, plenty of storage cat
OK $450 I0OI111'1 886-7185

EAST EnglISh Village, 2 bed-
room upper flat wrth base-
ment V8I)I ciean $4501
month 88&7499

EAST English Village- 1 100
sq It upper tlal 2 bedroom
large sunporch, IMngI dln-
Ing room Mchan bath
$450 882-<J870

UPPER one bedroom cad-
Ieux! Mack area $385
monthly Indudes utlllJes No
pels secunty references
reqUired AV8Jlable January
28th 810-652.1498

17212 SIOUX. 2 bedroom du-
plex, rlBwIy decoraled $500
plus u1Jll1Ies313-881-1811

DEVONSHIRE- Mack large
one bedroom upper, new
appIoanees $375 plus heat
313-343-0255

TWO bedroom, Grosse POIn1e
Park, appliances $5001
month plus secunty 313-
33HI880

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

GRANT
MANOR

1")10 'JH'P "III"
F(t<..lp<w")lf'

810-771-3374

New 2 bedroom,
2 bath apartments with
ou1standlng Jake Views

Fireplace, washer & dryer,
huge wood decks,

boatwel1s available
Harbor Club North

81D-46~2628
SHORE CLUB

APARTMENTS &
MARINA

East Sides Premier
Apartments

Spectacular Lake VIew
4 Different Plans to

Choose From
1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
24 Hour Secunty

• Pool
• Clubhouse

• ExercISE' Room
• Boatwells

• And Many More
Amenities

For mfor call
810-775-3280
Weekends by
Appomtment

JEFFERSONI Shook area
Close 10 ~941 Lake Spa-
C10US1 bedroom Available
February 10tt1 $450 ,rr
dudes heal! waler B1o-791
2469

700 A~TS/flATS/DU~LEX
~ojnle'/H.rpe, Wood.

2ND floor 2 bedroom, newly
remodeled balcony new
appliances Includ Ing washer
& dl)l8r remote garage &
fenced In yard $6001 month
plus ut,IJtoes 313-259-3400
Pam

GROSSE POIn1e CIty Neff
near Mack SpacIOUS2 bed-
room upper natural fire-
place modern kitchen Wllh
bUlh Ins generous closet
space cenlral air separate
basement & utilities 2 car
garage $800 Eastside
Management Co 884-4887

TWO townhouse condos 2
bedroom & 3 bedroom
Each Includes 1 bath bas&-
ment, water krtChen appI~
ances new carpel fresh
P81nt, 1 car unattac!led ga.
rage No petsl Excellent lo-
calIOn Near bus line aOO
shopping $650 & $700 per
month, plus secumy 313-
343-1535, (8 10430)

lOWER flat. 3 bedrooms IIV
Ing room, dnlng room Nol.
bngham south of Jefferson
$650 822-6970

lOWER 2 bedroom flal fire-
place, leaded glass book
case garage Available 2111
96 $550 313498-2183

TWO level loft apartment on
BeaCOrlSfieid South of Jef
larson Complelely redecor
aled aJl appliances Includ
Ing washer & dryer $7001
month, Includes heat Dave
pager, 810-403-2288 or of-
fice, 81 ().468.1300

NOTTINGHAM- 1 bedroom
upper, laundry, garage
Non-smokmg No pelS $525
Includes util!les 331-8211

TWO bedroom upper flat IIV.
Ing room, dining room Bea.
oonsfield south of Jefferson
$450 822-6970

1325 SOMERSET
Desirable Iocal1on 2 bed-

room upper, excellenl
condition, newly redecor.
ated, hardwood floors,
fireplace, full basemenfJ
laundry, garage No pets,
no smoking Available
February 1st $595

313-822-6058
CARRIAGE house, Farms Off

lakeshore 3 rooms, full
bath, garage space $5001
plus uIJltl1es secunty de-
posll 885-2159

-PLANYOllR-....-_ _ ..
_ .,. Ell!
• AlI.1I: ••, .. I.•••• n...... U. .. l.

SfRATE"G.Y

Drive home the detaIls in an ad
that tells perspectlve car buyers

Just what you need to say and they
need to know Let the ClasSlfieds

do your sellmg for you,
Just call 882-6900

to place your classified ad.

700 UTS/f1.AfSjDU~lEX
~oinl.s/Horp.r W.ods

882.6900
Grosse Pointe News &

The Connection
Newspapers

GROSSE POinte CIty- 2 bed-
room lower flat lIVing & din-
Irlg room basement & ga-
rage $750 plus secunty
Includes heat Bl0-463-2228

1800 Hampton, Grosse POInte
Woods- upper 1 bedroom
wrth stove $600 I month
$600 I secUrity 810- n9-
0400 Ask for Don

TROMBlEY spaoous thlrd
floor apartmerlt IIVIng room
bedroom 2 walk.," cklsels
$650 Includes all utllilHlS
aOOcable 313-823-0627

HARCOURT. Two bedroom
upper unrt, nalural fireplace,
Fionda room $nS month
Wilcox ReaJlors 884-3S5O

SPACIOUS 2nd floor 2 bed-
"Nil' ~llm ..nl, pittflly of
storage $595 Includes wa-
ter Available 211 No pels
The Blake Co 881-6100

825 Beaccns1ield- upper 2
bedroom, apploances, Iaun-
dry storage No pelS $460
810-n2-O<l41 Immed,ate

1102 Waybum, 5 room upper
Appliances, washer! dryer
Included $435 882 1001

LARGE mcely furnished Me
room apartment, private
bath excellent parkmg
Open 881-<l258

500 BLOCK of Neff Spactous
3 bedroom upper Large
updated krtchen wrth nook.
lIVIng room wrth natural fire-
place, 1 car garage sepa-
rate basement $1,0001 per
month Call John, 881-9020

lOWER flat 3 bedroom, no
pels $650 per month, plus
deposit references 313-
449-5323 ask for Greg or
313-331.0197, ask lor Mike

RIVARD Lower apartment. 5
room, newly decoraled
Heat oncluded $7501 month
plus $750 deposrt 884-7987

TWO bedroom lower, ~
wood floors, newer bath &
krtchen, garage $540 810-
982 7975 Blo-987.2750

1244 MARYlAND- 3 bedroom
upper hardwood floors,
leaded glass, newly dec0-
rated, updated krtchen with
dishwasher No pets or
smolong 1 1/2 month de-
POSit Year lease $675
313-331-3655

TROMBL£Y 3 bedroom upper
Freshly decorated, very
large, 8Jr $1,050 Call Ron
carpenter 810-979-9OOQ

GROSSE POIn1e PaJri<. M8"J'
land near Char1ev01x, 5
room lower, 2 bed rooms
$420 plus seeumy, no pels
Northeast Realty 81o-nl
7100

'()~~five
year old, sporty
model with lots
of miles left and
a great attitude.

I keep in good shape
and get tuned

regularly.
I love long drives,
sunny days and•••

car

Sell
your

65' SNOWMOlllES

in the

bS3 10AT ~ARTS AND
SERVICE

700 A~TSiHATS/DU~lEX
hiales/ '*,.. w....

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabmetry Repairs, dry.rot
21 years experience

Have port1oho
& References
(810)435-6048

POlARIS 83 340 lIQuid new
clulch Good condition
$16001 best 810-749-3442

.January 18,1996

BEACONSFlao- five room
upper, hardwood floors re-
modeled k~chen With appl>
anees Laurld"J space Irl
basement $550 313-824-
n33

607 Neff Eleganl & tradrtlonal
2 bedroom large family
room, lower flat, $1,250 a
morlth 824-7900, Pager -
313-257-1191

BEACONSFIELD- Available
Immedlale1y large 3 bed-
room upper With new
k,tcherl freshly pamted,
washer/ dryer, garage, fire-
place $675 plus deposrt
Call Brushwood MaMge-
ment 33HI800

LAKESHORE Village town-
house, 2 bedroom newty
decorated, $6501 mOrlth,
washer & dryer Included
885-2149,81o-nlHl91O

NewlY remodeled, 3 bed-
room lower, 2 full baths
Grosse POInte Pari< No
smokmg no pels 822.2214

ATTRACTlVE, 1 & 2 bedroom
rMtals Includes appll.
ances most u1Jli~es pnvale
parking COrl lauOOry From
$435 886-2920

GROSSE POIn1e Crty. RIVard
2 bedroom upper, natural
fireplace cerltra 8Ir, sepa.
rate basement, garage sejr
arate uIJl,bes No pets $750
Includes waler 884-7839

HARCOURT. Available upper
flat, 2 bedroom, den, 1 1/2
balh $835 plus deposrt No
pels 8224197

SOMERSET. spacIOUS 3 bed.
room lower hardwood
floors new appliances,
washer & dryer, separale
basemen1, off street pari<mg
$750 month plus uIJlrtleS No
pels 822-3009

NEW LUXURY upper 846
BeaCOrlSfield 2400 square
teel, 4 bedrooms 3 full
baths, central air, new appl.
ances, fireplace attached
garage No smokers No
pels $1,295 882-8080 or
882.nB4

CkssHieds!

-~--p---------~---------------~---~---~~~-------...... '='~ --- ....-----------
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9rosse 'Pomte
CONTRACTING

.54 ~AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

Custom Painting &
Construction

QUALITY work
at a good PRICE.

Call the Competition Firs/
Then Call US'

INSURANCt/EMERGENCY WORK
ACCEPTED

810-771.8040
lICENSfO INSURED

YOU'VE HAD THE REST,
NOW HIRE THE BEST!
Painting paperrng. wet
plastering Thorough.
dependable 20 years

expenence

313.886-9411
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Power Washing &

Repainting
Aluminum Siding
Vallety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

PROFESSIONAL Wallpaper
hanging By Denrelle 15
years expenence Free Bs1J-
mates, references available
31~-78t6

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband.Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
• Palnbng

885-2633

Quality Painting
Intenor specialists

In prep work
DrywalJlplaster

repair
Wallpaper removal

Insured
Dependable. excellent

references Work
guaranteed

Jim ... 886-7057
NEED a room palnted? Expert-

enced mterlor patntrng
Quality work al reasonable
rales KeVIn. 810-778-8n4

CUSTOM Interror! extenot
palntrng Plasler repall
Guarantee FREE Estr
mates LJcensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Inc 372-2414

IKARM'S PAINTING I
Licensed/Insured
Interior/Exterior

ServIces*PlASTER REPAIRS *G P R~ferences
SIDee 1979 8828212

I!I~I!I

~ IIXE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAlNnNG E! & WALLPAP£RING ~
~ lntenorJExtenorIncludes E
~ repalnng damaged plasler

cracks. peelingpaint.
~ WIndow glaZing.caulking

~~ palnllng aluminum SIdong
~ TopQuality malenal 15

Reasonable pnces. 6
~ AU wor1< Guaranteed ~

~ call Mike anytime ~

777-8081 ~
I!I~I!I

'46 HAULING

941 INSULATION

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PJANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

953 MUSIC INSTIlUMENT
IlEPAIIl

~~ CUSTOM PAINTING
SnYirtg ar.u P.. IW, s.C.f; ail II W for rwrr /5 YNft

• InterlOflExtenor • Plaster Rep.t,rs • Raggong
• Spong,ng. Wallpaper Removal.\ Hanging

Vie"- Ue.1fJ767S2 • FII1l1 JIUJUWI
e.tt ". 884-5764

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO•.

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Rdgglng Spackle. Dragging, Carpentry
Drywall Pla~ter [«'parr Kitchens. Balhs. Ba-ement
Remodeling r>.ew WlndowslDoors. [)e(ks, fences
Porches Des Ign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Bob Breitenbecher

947 HEATING AND COOLING

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

IN~III'll=[l

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

PRO
PAINTING

INC.
Reslllent/al Commercial

Free Estimates
8'10-4'15.7.164

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

954 PAINTING/DECOUflNG

Spec,allzlng on IntenoriExtenor Parntlng We offer the best
In preparation before painting and use only Ihe finest
matenals for the longest lasting resu~s Greal Western
people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

[

INSULATE~• Tale Ama'iagl' (/ II'nl'"
011 Sl.\\o.~SAVI~GS

• Roof \enls 1nsl.1lled
• Fully InsuR'd'tlCensed PrclesslorlJls
• S!lN 'a, 'I D" Code\Iorio.

881-4003

EXPERIENCED Intenor palnt
Ing Reasonable rates Ref.
erences Call 882-3603

PIANO TUning by AI McCIood
For appointment call 810-
731-4596

944 GUnnS

q46 HlUlING

- '43lANOScAPERS i
GAIOiJliIS

93. FURNITUIlE
IlEFINISHING /IlE~AIIlS

- - - - -- -

945 HANDYMAN

FURNITURE reflntshed re-
paired slnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258 661 5520

BIG Dave's Tree Fully
eqUipped fUlly msured
Stump tree removal tnms
New Winter rates VISaI
Master Card accepted 810-
7274469

, MOVING-HAULING
MAC S TREE AND Appliance removal to whole
SHRUB TRIMMING house moves Garage,

COMPLETE WORK yard. basement clean-
Reasonable rates, qualrty 'outs Free estimates

serw:e Call Tom n6- REASONABLE
4429 RELIABLE

FIVE SEASONS REFERENCES
TREE SERVICE Mr. B's 882-3096

SNOW PLOWING
FIREWOOD
$62/ Face Cord-

Delivered.
George Sperry

17th year
81o-n8-4331

SEAVER'S Home Mamte.
nance Gutters replaced re-
paired. cleaned roof repalrs
882.()(l()()

FAMOUS Maintenance Win.
dow & gutter cleaning Lt-
censed bonded Insured
51nee 1943 B84-43OO

GUTTERS Installed. reparred.
cleaned Screen InstallatIOn
FREE roof Inspecllon
Power Washrng FREE estt-
males Reasonable rates
lJCensed & Insured North-
eastern Iflllrovements Inc
372-2414

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repa",.
• Gulter Cleanll'9 & Repairs
• Small Rool RepallS

:~~;~n~~:~aJ
• Siding & Oed< InslallabOO

~ for morevr 7;~:nO;81

HANDYMAN for Garage ALL WEATHER
basement. atl1c clean- outs
Appliances removal Small Heating 8< Cooling •
Il1OV1ng jObs Brll 313-527- Sales, Service
8845 Installation.

NORTHEASTERN Improve Residential! Commercial.
ments Inc Offers- Intenorl Grosse POinte.
extenor painting Tuckpomt 882-0747.
Ing Power washing carpen-
try. el eetllcal. plu mblng
K,tchen & bath remodeling
VInyl. cemmlC lt1e installa-
lion Code VloIatlOll repairs
Excejlent references FREE
Estimates lJCensed & In-
sured 372-2414

SCHNEIDER'S Horne RepaJrs
PllImblng e1ectneaJ. carpen-
try. palntl ng. code V1OIabons
8Il6-4121. pager 810-!J03.
6351

RENT A Handyman- PBJnllng.
Appliance repEln. PtumblFlg.
Carpentry. Eleclncal Re-
palrs 25 years expenence
810-n4-3913

Local &
Long Distance

Agent For
Global Van Lines-822-4400

• Lorge and Small Jobs
- Pianos lour specialty)
- AppIlOnces
• Saturday, Sunday

ServIce
- Seruor 0, scounfs

Owned & Operated
By John Stern,nger
11850 E. Jeffwson

MPSC-l19675
llcented - Insu red

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Gan Move/ Remove

Any1hlng
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

*
927 DIlA~lIlIlS

'34 FENCES

.20 CHIMNEY RE~AIRS

q24 DECOllATING SEIlVICE

--

'30 mCTRICAl SEIlVICE

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA Licensed
Master Electncal

Con1ractor.

885-8030.

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. - 71-05125

('nlm"E'y<' rpp"orE"(j

rebu ill, re-Iined
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleaning Glass Block
Cert Ifred. Insured

795.1711

~ii2. DRESSMAKING!
AlTEllATIONS

'36 FlOOIl SANDING
IllflNI5HING

oeCORA TING SelVrce Cus-
tom seWing- drapenes. va~
ances. comforters, head-
boards, cormce boards
decoralJVe acoessones- u~
holstery slipcovers Fabncs
aV3J1able 885-1B29

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decoratIVe

Accessolles
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM made drapenes sliP

covers comlce boards and
light upholstery tor less Ref
erences SabsfactlOn guar.
anteed Call Gayle 313-884-
9492

MODERN FENCE
Whrte Cedar Specialists

810-776-5456

CUSTOM dressmaklng and ~
teratlons Quality work.
reasonable poces Many prt-
vate and oommetc1al reler.
ences Some house calls
Katnna. 331-4745

THE Sewmg Basket. custom
ptllows. valances & clothing
alterations Reasonable
rates 81o-77~7231

ALL AheratlOOS Best pnces
Best work Fast selVlce Call
LJa 810-294-2601

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

CommerCial Residential
New, Repairs,

Renovations, Code
Violations, service

Upgrade

S 8< J ELECTRIC
Residentl8f.Commerciai

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed 8<

Insured
- Residential - Commercral
- Fast Emergency Serw:e

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges. Dryers, Setvlces.
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
ARST

ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6-1007

Resldentlal Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells Ranges Dryers
senior Citizen DIscoun1

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We earn money thru

conscten1lOUS effort and
safe, qualrty products ..

FREE ESTIMATES
313-nl). 3606

PROFESSIONAL floor sending
and finlShlng Free estt-
mates W Abraham 754-
am Ten)' verke (810)n2
3118

KRM- Floor sandi ng refi nlSh-
Ing old & new Also batllS-
ters Insured Expenenced
31~535-7256

One Year
Warranty

On All
Service

• II CEMfNT WOIlK

917 CEILING/ 'lASTEIlING

'21 ClOCI( IlE~AIIlS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stat. I.JcensIIO
5154

ChImneys CINn«J
CIps-SCtNtls

InstaII«i
AmtnsJ Removal

c.ltltled&
Insured

SEAVER S Home Malnte
nance Plaster drywall lex
lures painting 16 years In
Grosse POinte 882-{)()()()

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng• Caps and
SCreens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
882-5169

PLASTER repairs palnttng
: .....:-:.;:-. ...~.:: .;:;b '0":; .:;......a::
Call anytime Insured n4-
2827

PLASTER & drywall repa,r of
all types Grosse POinte ref
erences CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

ANDY SqUires Plastenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
755-2054

PLASTERING. Free Esli.
mates All types wet plaster
and drywall Grossa POInte
references All work guaran-
teed 25 years expenence

Lou Blackwell 81lH76-86B7
or 810-38Hl970

DROP Ceilings- ResldenbaV
commercial Basements, ot.
hCes factones MetallC sus-
penSlon syste m $2 00 sq
It pius carpentry 31~72.
1290

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stuooo
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

SMALL Plaster repair and cet~
Ing texture Mr Duffy 31~
885-2107 between 6 & 8

CElLI NG repEllrs water dam-
age cracks palntl ng waI~
paper removal pjaster tex
ture or smooth lJCensed
contractor Joe 88 1-1 085

JEFFREY Adams Plaster and
Drywall Repalt Inc Spec1a~
IZlng In Plaster Reconstruc.
lIOn 8to-790-9117

PLASTERING, Drywall. Taptng
& Spray Textu nng Specla~
IZlng In repairs No JOb too
small Free Estimates in-
sured 30 years expenence
Jim Upton. n3-4316

ALL CONCRETE NEEDS
Waterproofing and

tUCkPOllltlng All work
guaranteed Quality work

reliable 1-810-772.9228

TUCKPOINTlNG' Expert re-
pEl". porches. chimneys
HAPPY HOUDAYSI The
Btlck Doctor- Richard Pnce
LJcensed 882-3804

""",nil The Commun'h
Since 1949

TIMECENTdl
'E>,.pcrt Professumd

Watch
Clock

Jewelry
SERVICE

Service
Calls For

.,;,randfather

I Clocks
f1oo" /oIocn F" lQ.6 Sa! 102

(13)372 ..9685
19888 KEUY

Harper Woods Soulh Of 8 Mile

914 CAIl'ENTRY

'12 IUllOlNG/REMOOUlHG

I I I
Commeraal • Residennal

KIU:hens Adduwns
Re<. Rooms Dormm

Bryson 882.2436

917 CEllING/~lASTERING

916 cAIl,n INSTALLATION

• Add,hons
o K'k:hen & Bot/, room

RemodeIm9
- Archl!e<. Jral ServIces

Avallabl"

OUALITY WORK
licensed & Inwred

881-3386

NEW DESIGNS, INC
C.. p..- ...... 1........... ' SHrifts

CUl;tom KllchE1\S &- Baths
L.censEd &: Insured

Rcf('ren('~
197';5 Ea,twood Dnve

Harper Wood, MT
3) 884-9

q 12 IUIlDING/IlEMODElING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization- Alterations
oAddltrons-Famlly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
A1tJd"

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

RENOVATION & Remodeling-
highest quality work by II
censed bu IIder RelSler Con-
struction Inc 313-965-5900
81().69~5149

ALL types of home Improve-
ment Kitchens basements
baths etc Free estimates
LICensed Courteous profes-
Sional service 810 725.
8094

RESIDENTIAL remodeling
basements rec rooms
doors hung and tnmmed
carpentry John Price 882
0746

EQI -emodeling kltchenl bath
palntlng door replacements
Drywall plaster repair ll-
censed ,nsured 81G-469-
8592

912 IUILDING' REMODIlING

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Crack 8< Cement Repair
To Pass City Code

Guaranteed
Call For Free Estimate

Licensed Insured
John Pnce 882-0746

CARPENTRY. Porches Doors
Decks FinISh & Rough Car
pantry Repalrs & Small
Jobs Free estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

Directory of Services

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

GARY'S Carpet seMOe In
stallabon. restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail-
able n4-7828

CARPET Inslallatlon and repair
seMOe Call for a free estl
mate serving the EastSIde
SInce 1969 31~527-9084

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
Wet plaster & drywall re-

pall. taping & finlShmg.
popcorn spray. custom
parntlng Guaranteed
workmanship 17 years
of satlSrfied customers
Insured Call Tom Mc
Cabe. 313-885-6991

EXPERT plaster and drywall
repalrs woodwork and tnm,
doors refit John Pnce 882
0746

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

907 IASEMENT
WATfIl'1l00FING

'03 A"UANCE SERVICE

Excellence In
Waterproofing

Fanuly Busmess
Smce 1924

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Walls Straightened
• Under PInning
• 25 Yr Guarantee

~~:'d & rnslJred

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No ServICe Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

S"""N:' on 'III
Major appliances

Deal direct WIth Owner

776.1750

911 IRICK IILOCK WOIlK

R.R. CODDEIS

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

~ AND REPLACED~i:;; .10 YEAR

"~~ GUA:~~TEE

fiFamily BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY 885-0612

q 12 IUILDING/IlEMOOHING

.12 IUllDING' ~[MODIlING

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

-40 Yrs Expenence
'Outslde Method or

'Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened

-& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
-Quality Workmanship

882.1800

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- All New Dram Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- FoundatiOns Underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 18 Years Expenence
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship
810-296.3882

St. Clair Shores,
Mi.

1H ~ 1'1l14l«1I4
fMt

~?!a1!~
~
StortJIUJ~9
~'7~

J'I ?too- t-e- ?u..e
14l@4u~

8'8'5-2097

ADDITIONS. Krtchens Remod-
ellng & All Repair Work
Free eslirnates Sleven St-
man BUlIde"S LICensed &
Insured 113-343-0321

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck. Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
T uck.Pomling
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
LICensed Insured

882-1800
EXPERT Bnd< Repair Tuck

pOinting chimneys porches
steps HAPPY HOLIDAYS'
The Bnck Doctor RIChard
Pnce Licensed 882-3804

$

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORfHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
IlUOITS

Your oldie-but-
goodie hand-me-

down will be
someone else's

"precious metal"
when you
advertise it

"For Sale" in
the Classifieds!

HARBOR Springs Cozy
condo Near slopes sleeps
8 many extras B2~ 1251

BOYNE Country 3 bedroom
2 5 bath ranch home on
Walloon Lake 6 mrles south
of Petoskey Days Snan
8105752456 Evenings
8t().,J7~5B51

HAR80fl Springs home 3
bedrooms loti JacuzzI
sauna Minutes to Boyne
Highlands & Nubs Nab
Reasonable 882-41 as

PUERTO Vallarta Beautiful
beach front luxury condo
Large 2 bedroom 2 bath
unn Ideal for 2 oouples
Glonous 5th floor VJew. on
beach pool dally maid ser.
VICe Available by the week
313-885-3100 as~ for Patty

THE
CONNECTION

TURN YOUR
ANTIQUE
BROOCH
INTO PIN
MONEY

Or FuYour
"Help Wanted"
to U5 24 Hours

ADa)'

(313)
343-5569

GROSSE IIOINTE
NEWS

CALL
882-6900
TO PlACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD.

---~--~-~~-~~~--, ~~....:JI
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I'd Ilk" th" ad to appear In tII" f"n"wrng Clltegory

[1Women seeking Men 0 Men seeking Women

,.
I
I•r

oOver 55 :
----------------------- J

,H{I~ ,--_.- --- -~~, ~:~~~

The Single \::o,~

Best Way To \~:':
Meet Someone ''',;j

1 ..... "".. ...tIona VOIce Personals1 t at easlerl Introducmg nll",,"","
Meetmg someone specta IUS g 1 wa to meet sophistIcated smgles like yourself
It s the fun easy and confldentla Y I meone fOTcompamonshlp OTeven a

k f omeone specta , or so
Whether iau re 100 mg or s N from the conventence of your home,

sports partner Introductto~ t~ t:~J~~cor:;~ur VOIcegreetmg fOJ FREE When you
you can plare your persona a fREE a word ad and gIVe you easy to follow

call, we 1\ help yoU wnte your 3 f fREE Call today!
how to record and Tetneve your messages ormstrurtlons on

To place your ~ ad, call
1-800-731-7887

IntroductiotU
It's the phone call that could change your life!

Groese Pointe NeW!l
Introductions

96 Kercl1eval, Grosse Pointe, MI48236
FAX: 1-800-397-4444

Your 12 word ad ... Just $9.08
Call 313 882-6900

Grosse Pointe News and
co~cno~ Classifieds

Yovr best RESOURCE bringing buyen
and sellers to ether.

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

HEADLINE (Max 25 Characters) ,

AD COPY (30 words are FREEl)

REcycle Your Bike
REtire Your Car
REchannel Your TV
REconnect YourVCR
REoutfit Your Closet
REfurnish Your Room
REcover YourSofa
REfocus Your Zoom

Phone _

The follOWing Information IS confldentral and necessary 10 send out instructions you II need

Name

Address
Town _

Slale IIp Code

RECYCLE, RESTOCK AND RESELL
IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

L,

I
'c I

no

- ----~-
'73 flU WORK

.. 5 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICl

971 mE~HON(
INSTAllATION

910 WINDOW5

... WINDOW WASHING

----~

977 WIUL WA5HING

.74 VCllllErAIl _

r, K.t A 1001::" AT OUf?

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

~RrE P"lt\\ATfS

881-2123
JOHNj CHl[

M.r.on J fI yr~ f ~oencl3'

960 ROOFING SEIVICE

• ..., 1OV\ r~ I ~ 11 'fOr'll
I t t j \ ,~,r r(l()r,

• It l I lid P
f>rl 111fh \ rtT'lll\ ,I

• 'I, 1\ It ~( "
• r Hi)1t

• I 'I I' ,
• ( I f ... 1\ 1~ ~

• t I ~i "I I I • 't I II
• " ,I I d

881-4003

IN home lune up~ elf'an 011

ddlusl lell.; ons $4 95 All
maypo a'ld rnodels repa"ed
Cell Joe Ka'JII"an at home
dllytlme 8\0 778 ,,40J or
884 8293

TUNE-UP speCial III your
home $9 95 A I makes all
ages all "arts <locked 38
years expenellw 313-885-
7437

COMMERCIAL! ReSidential,
mstallat'on malotenance &
reparrs Wlnng relocallOn
extensions Telephone
equipment 8822079

R&J
ROOFING

AA 1 CO VCR TV micro-
wave Home calls $9 95
Nobody beals our pnces
Semor dlsoou nl5 LJcensed
810-754-3600

INSIDE cleaning- Walls cel~
Ings WindOWS All hand
washed Basements & ga-
rages cleaned 810 n6-
4055 810-n::.-4684

The
Classl'ied Dep,

Is Open
Sa1urdays 10 10 1 P m

(Closed Holiday
Weexends)

H7 rLUMIING/HlATING

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber ro()f~ 11('\\

and repair
Tear offs

Clllmnf'y r('pdlr<;

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLERS REPAIRS

885.7711
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILLMAmR PlUMBERS TONY

882-0029

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
:..lcansed M~1~( F'IUIIIUt'1

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs renova

tlons, water heaters
sewer cleaning, code via
latIOnS AI! work guaran
leed

TilE & marble nstallallons
--------- Reliable $PIlice Reason

FRAN K R. able rales Custom work
Mike 81~0235

WEIR CERAMIC, VInyl lie Inslalla
lion Regroullng FREE ESII
males licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements
Inc 3722414

CERAMIC !<Jtchen counters
bathrooms walls lloors
Waler damage regroul1ng
Any type LJcen~Pd conlrac
lor 881 1085

E T TilE newt repairs! re-
modeling baths kltc~ens
foyers and counlers EmldlO
810-29:l-5689

CERAMIC TilE. quality work
affordable prices free esll
'Tlates All work guaranleed
810-777 7196

B.I. CODDENS
FarruJy BUSill-SS slJlce ]92-1

---
960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Ful! Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

964 SEWER ClEANING SlRVICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Uc. Master Plumber

LS. WALKER CO Plumbing
~ deantng M repaIrs
Free Estimates I Reason
ablel Insured 81D-778-B212
31:l-705-7568 pager

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning
Plumbing Repair If It s
Broke. We II Fix It llcensed
& Insured Free eshmales
Semor DJscoonl 31:l-526-
7100

88.... 565

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 80()..459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QlIALITY CA" SF'
10 year wo~manshrp WarTlW1ty

25 year Of longer ma lena I warranty
SpecmllllO~AR-OFrS

CAll US TODAY FOR A fREE ESTIMAH-I

FAMOU S Mal ntenance- serv
RESHIHGLE, reparr all types Ing Grosse P01nte since

Flashmg tuckpomtl ng 1943 licensed bonded In
FREE Estmates llcensed sured Wal washing! carpet
& Insured Northeastem 1m- cleaning 884-4300
provements, Inc 372-2414 MADAR Maintenance formerly

ROOFING RepaIrs reshm P & M Winclow & Wall
gllng, chimney screens Cleaning Excellent care lor
basement leaks plaster re- your home Free Estlmales-
pairs. Handyman work In- References 821 2984
$Ured Seaver s 882-0000 --G-E-O-R-G-E-O-L-M-IN--

ROOFING RepaIr SpecialISt WINDOW CLEANING
Gutters & SIding repaIr 313- SERVICE
372.1290 40 YEARS IN THE

FlAT rool specialist, repalr'S- POINTES
aU types, CN8f 20 years ex- (810)791-0070
penance 810-n4-7794 pa

gar 810466-0285 REMEMBER'fI
SlATE roof repairs mstora

!loll 81Q.296-2274

NEED sewers cleaned?
Grosse Pomte area Gall J
after 6 P m 313-6404633

Since 1936 0 CALL3 'ilrcc 19.'1<;
?g.,,~7 J3-S2

~

\o.7 .£~ ~ "20'"
go f l\O~ "-Ot!!' St\oQ E, D. folf'y 1'/

Home 1mproVf'ment ~
Serving "the Polntes" for olin 50 years

TtAR OI'1'S' Rl':COV~RS' Ht'.AVVWl:IGHT SllI!"GLES
SINGle PLY ROOFING ' ~XPfRT WOR~M"N5111P

We Do Our OW" Wor~
Ucensed ~ Insured

$ DISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer 160
Drains 140

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOUflS

881-2224

Intenorl extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing Caulking GlaZing
Aluminum siding Plaster.
lng, drywall repairs ResI-
dential/ commercial
Grosse Pomte reter-
ences Free estlmate l.J.
censed Fully Insured

Milan 810.759-5099

GHI Palll1Jng, Inter.orl exlenor,
always a professional jOb
Experrenced, references.
free eslImales Greg, 31:l-
527.1853

9A1NTlNG, wallpepeong wall
washing Jan, 884-8757,
Judy,81Q.294-4420

J & M Painting Co
Speclarlzlng in:

• Extenor/. Intenor,
resldentlal & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
pamt Window glazing,

caulklllg
• Washing & painting old

aluminum SIding
• Wood st81nlng,

varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All WOI1< & matenal
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates-

Mike 810-268-0727
MCK KaroulSOS PaIIlter 35

years expenence Imenorl
Exte rlor Grosse Poonte
area fl8S.3594

BRENTWOOD PaIll!lnW WaJ1.
pepeong 'Z1 years 01 quality
& service to Pomles,
Shores Harper Woods
Free eslImates BlI, 8lQ.
n~1 Of 81Q.nH1014
10% off W!lh lhts ad

FATHER & Son P8InlJng 20
years expenenoe Intenorl
ex1eI'IOf lJcensed, Insured
Free estJmale 20%- 30%
discount 81Q.573-9059. pa-
ger81~2757

PAlfTlHG- Extenorl Intenor
10 years expenence In
Grosse Poole John Karout
90S 886-2790

957 rlUMIING HfATING

Janet Kozlowski's
A-1 PAINTING

Extensive Prep Done
Marbleizing, rag. roiling,

decorative fln!Shes, plaster
repair, wood refinishing

custom design Free
estimates, Grosse POinte

reterences 1994 DeslQner
Showhouse Make your

fireplace look like marblel
822-1341

PROFESSIONAL Palnllng,
paperhanging, wood finISh-
Ing Low eslImates 810445-
8554

QUALITY Workmanship
PaJOhng, plaster, carpentry,
aU home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer.
ences Seavers Home Main-
lenance, 882-0000

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Extenor SpecialIZ-

Ing In repamng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
window puttyrng and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, pamt old aluminum
Sldlng All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
estlmates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProtesslOOal painting, Inte-
nor and extenor SpeaaI-
IZJng In all ~ of paint-
Ing caulking, WIndow
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free EstImates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-204&.
PAINTING: drywall, pIasler I&-

pair Dlverslfted in all home
repatrs Dependable, refer-
ences Free eslImales 31:l-
B82-8!l9S

M & K PAINTING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodet1ng
code work, fixtures,

water heafers Installed
l.Joensed and Insured

n2.2614

9S. rAINTING OlCORATING

January 18, 1996

IDirectoryof Servke~
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Grosse Pointe News

NOWING VALUES
BRAND NEW

1996 CAMRY LE

AII.American package, factory security system, rear spoiler & lots morell

24 $2 95**
MONTH
LEASE MONTH

ANNUAL DEMO BLOWOUT
SALlE I

'96 TOYOTA COROLLAOX '96 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Loaded,Auto Moonroof, Loaded.
was $18,864 was $24,257

NOW $' 5,900* NOW *19,090-
'96 TOYOTAAVALON XLS '95 TOYOTA 4.RUNNER LTO

Loaded. Leather,Moonroof,All the toys!
was $31,309 was $33,781

NOW $27,400* NOW *28,490*

1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

Stk #T 226012

24MONTH 24,000 MILES

LEASE $4 -MONTH
-OR-~SI:-=NG~L~E ----,

UP.FRONT $11 999-
PAYMENT ,.

1996 CADILLAC
SEVILLE SLS

Stk#T-81621O
24 MONTH 24,000 MILES

LEASE $499*MONTIl
OR

SINGLE

~~~~~ $13 999

•

CADILLAC
~~ CHI AlIN<, A HI< ..HI H SlANDAIU>

The Lease You Can Do!

RINKE QUALITY USED CARS

$

leather, Au/omelle, loaded$ *

MONTH
1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK

4 Door, 5,000 Miles

*
MONTH

1994 CHEVROLETCORVETTE
Glass Top, leather, Auto

$ **
MONTH

1992 GEO PIIIM
4 Door, Air, Red

*

$

$

AT TOYOTA
Used Car Lease DealsJ

•
1994 MAZDA MIATA 1992 JAGUAR XJ6 SOVEREIGN

Corverttble, Leather, CD & Cossetfe, 15,000 Miles leather, Loaded

$ * $ *

MONTH MO~
AU USED CARS THOROUGHLY SAFETY INSPEcrEDI

AU USED LEASE CARS INCLUDE AT LEAST 12 MONTHS WARRANTYI

USED CAR HOTLINE

810-756-7114
810..757..3700

CALL NOW! WE NEED YOU TRADE"IN!

At CADillAC
Used Car Lease DealsJ

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS 1995 GEO PRIZM
Northstar, leather, loaded, 25,000 miles! 4.000r, 11,000 Mlles', Perfect 1

Stk.C4803D $356* Stk,C4851W $159*
MONTH MONTH

1993 CADILLAC SEVILLE 1994 PONTIAC FORMULA
Leather, Loaded' V8, Red, Loaded

Stk.C4832D $298* Stk'C4663W $17 5 *
MONTH MONTH

1993 CADILLAC SEVILLE S18 1993 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
Northstar, Leather, 12,000 Miles 4 Door, Full Loaded, White

Stk'C4844D $ * Stk#C4722A $150**
MONTH MONTH

1993CADILLAC ELDORADOTOURING 1993 GMC SAFARI XT.SLE
15,000 Mlles1 Northstar, Moonroof AII.wheel Drive, Loaded'

Stk'C4607D $ * Stk#C4644W:$ **
MONTH MONTH

1993jEEPGRANDCHEROKEELAREDO 1992 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
4 Door, 4 x 4, Loaded Trans Am GTA, Lt'alher, T.rops, Loaded

Stk#C4811W$ * Stk.C4677P $166*
MO~fH MONTH

ALL USED CARS ADVERTISED HAVE AT LEASE 12 MONTHS OF
FACTORY WARRANTY or EXTENDED WARRANTY

•AIl_ P'!l'"'- Ir. piullb $'500 <:8Il eool-.c1lon 2. rroot'lhoI2. 000 mile, '50 pe< mile ""I' 2' 000 wIf 'PS'ro,,"""ecl<t Ill'" GE Cap;toI 1$I payment &
"" clIpOO/l (PIll'"*" rouncIId Ul>to ne, $t(I_l M Il_ry option tOPlK"-Il_end lor $21514-<:48030 $1!IE11C48320 $21 1'900«0
'130~llW $15077 C4e01D $1211 C4M1W "1 893-C4e83W $9990 C4877P~ ~ .r. plus !Ix 2 yrl30000 -. 10e pe< mil ow. 30 000 IllI\J GMIIC "'" IP9Ioved erl61 S1500 elp eOSl ",d",_ "1 p>ymen1& seeun1y
dIPOIIlMIl ~ _his optIOn to put~ 11_ end !of $9 S14 C4122A,$'1 '43 C46«W
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Glass block installation
class taught at Barnes

Grosse Pointe Shores

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

Start out the New Year with a brand new house! Be the first to live in
one of these beautiful new homes. Only 4 are left. Many different floor
plans and elevations to choose from. Square footage ranges from 2,300
to 2,700 square feet. Some of the options include first floor master
bedroom with suite with private bath, first floor laundry, two and one
half car garages with one still available with a three car garage. Open
basements. Select your own colors. Starting price of $310,000. Call for
additional infonnation.

881-25Z0 or 774-3500

NEW CONSTRUCTION ON GOTHE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

- ~- ~- -- ---- - -- -- . -------- - - - -

ON THE COVER

4200 square feet, four bedrooms, two
baths, two half baths, aIr conditioning. two car attached garage.
OutstandIng Mutschler Country Kitchen WIth adjolnrng sunroom, and
lower-level bnck-lrned wIne cellar Family room has skylights. bay. wet bar
and brick hearth. DIning room with built-In lit corner cupboards. Uving
room with fireplace and beveled glass door and SIdelights. library WIth oak
shelVing. Two-story foyer. Master sUIte. large Sunroom off second bed-
room, walk-in closets, first floor laundry. finished basement. Extensive land-
scaping, wood deck and brick patio. By Owner-$59S,OOO

instruct people in the techniques
and materials needed to install
glass blocks to replace basement
windows or create beautiful new
vistas and special effects in the
home. The instructor will demon-
strate how to remove old windows
and measure and install glass
block. Also, tools, mortar, prepara-
tion and finishing techniques will
be discussed and shown.

The seminar costs $45 and
includes a step-by-step instruc-
tural brochure.

Pre-registration is required no
later than Thursday, Feb. 1, at
Grosse Pointe Community
Education. Call (313) 343-2178 for
more information. You may regis-
ter by mail or in person.

The instructor is a licensed
builder with experience in
installing glass block and can
answer questions related to all
facets of the craft. Oakland
Builders Institute teaches build-
ing courses, including builder's
pre-license training, in more than
40 school districts throughout
Michigan. For a free brochure and
a current schedule of class loca-
tions, call Oakland Builders
Institute at (810) 651-2771.

Tappan's 1995
sales leaders

Grosse Pointe Community
Education in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, a
leader in builders' education, will
offer a three-hour, one evening
workshop to learn how to install
glass block on Monday, Feb. 5,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., at Barnes
school, 20090 Morningside in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The course is designed to

Tappan and Associates Realtors
of Grosse Poin te Farms
announced its top performing
sales agents for 1995.

Those honored include Patricia
Bourbeau of Grosse Pointe Park,
Norman N. Brow of Detroit,
Jessica Daher of Grosse Pointe
Park, Kay Fox of the City of
Grosse Pointe, Yucel Mikiel of
Detroit and Betty Morris of St.
Clair Shores.

Tappan and Associates has been
serving Grosse Pointe and the
surrounding areas since 1933.

886-8710
GROSSE POINTI - HARPUt WOODS

AED~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

1356 Bishop Colomal 3Bdm. 1-1/2 Baths first otfenng - OPEN SUNDAY
)an 2lst- 2-400

Webber Place Tudor 8Bdm 7 Baths/4'h baths DesIgner Show House' [994"
RJdsemont Bungalow ZBdm IBath Freshly pamted. newer kitchen. NFP
Belttshlre New ConstructIon 4Bdm. 3~ Baths Family Room. library.

LaundIY Room
S. Deepa.nds CoIomal 4Bdm. 3 Baths/2 !av. Price reduced. 2nd house

off Lakeshore
Goethe ColonIal 4Bdm 2 Baths 6 brand new homes-GPWoods
Edpment P.vSc: Colonial 4Bdm. 3'1.Baths New construetlon • 4.250 sq ft.

WAnRfRONT

INVESTMINTS

HOUSESETC.
WORTS CONDOS

COMMERCIAL

DEADUNE: NOON, MONDAYS
Please use ttllS handy form to fax us vour Real Estate Classified Adsl FAX (313) 343-5569

Q PIeose Ill" Me !hove on account

QE Q.
SIgnoture Exp Dote _

Q Classified Ad Q CIossdied Disploy Q Resource

Bdto { Resource ads are only $3 50 a fineAddress___________ If tne same property IS advertISed
Crty, State __ Zip,____ as a classified or CIOSSIfied-d/SPlOy
ADCOPV _

P L
Gr~ Pointe News & ~
Let us assist you with your Real Estate listings

by advertising in the "Your Home" magazine
section of The Grosse Pointe News & The
Connection newspapers.

VACATION PROPERTY BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES
LOTS

Waterfront - boatwell. finished
basement Fabulous
RJviera Terrace Condos-9 Mile Jeff
Co-Op. dean, appliances Inc.
S of 13 Mile on Jefferson
1st offering-()pen Sun fan 2&h
2-400, lust N. of 9 Mile &. Jeff

3 Bdrm. St. Oalr Shores fam room. I st floor
laundry, Well decorated

2 Bdrm HarrIson Twp

I Bdrm St. Clair Shores
2 Bdrm Harper Woods
2 Bdrm St. ClaIr Shores
2 Bdrm. St ClaIr Shores

CONDOMINJUMS

Colonial

Grdn Lev
2nd Floor
2nd Floor
2nd Floor

RanchHIdden Cove

IMeR
AlthurCt.
VIolet lAne
109 Wlndwoocl

Pie

-------I FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ~I-----_
III Do you know what your house is worth? ~

Mer' 20439 MACK AVENUE ~N77t
SMoBwooo GRoSSE PotNTE WOODS, MI 48236

886-8710
... "Where Soles and Friends Are Mode" • Each Red <Arpet office IS mdependenrfy owned and operated
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For complete survey results call
Jerry Harke at (202) 675-2368.

The mission of the ASID is to
encourage excellence in the prac-
tice of interior design, assist Its
members to professionally serve
the public, demonstrate the value
of the profession and work for a
favorable environment for the
practice of interior design.

For more information please
call1-800-775-ASID (2743).

owners live in the South (74 per-
cent), compared to the Northeast
(65 percent), the North Central
states (60 percent) and the West
(55 percent).

This sense of satisfaction also
depends on the age of the respon-
dents.

Only 45 percent of those 16 to
29 years of age prefer their cur-
rent home, compared to 59 per-
cent of those ages 30 to 49, and 83
percent of those 50 and older.

The "Attitudes 1bward Interior
Design:Past, Present and Future"
survey, conducted by Yankelovich
Partners, was submitted to 500

percent), followed by Hispanics
(93 percent). Respondents of all
races are split almost evenly on
whether they feel that their
future homes will be smaller.
Those anticipating the advent of
smaller homes are in the highest
income bracket of over $50,000.
Larger homes are anticipated by
all races in the $30,000 to $49,000
income bracket.

The survey also reveals a gener-
al sense of optimism. Nearly 64
percent of respondents feel that
their current home is nicer than
the one they grew up in.

The majority of satisfied home

Survey: Americans optimistic about home ownership
men and 500 women and was sub-
sequently weighted to be nation-
ally representative.

A recent national survey con-
ducted by Yankelovich Partners
for the American Society of
Interior Designers (ASID) shows
that respondents are optimistic
about owning their own home.
This news is encouraging for
investors and real estate profes-
sionals after a year of unpre-
dictable housing starts and slow
sales of existing homes.

The survey shows respondents
of all races 40 years and under (87
percent) believe that they will
own a better home in the next 20
years. The most optimistic racial
groups are African Americans (94

Top Salesman For
DECEMBER

- John M. Peck '-

41285 WINDMILL - SIMPLY THE BEST!
Custom built home 10 one of South Eastern
Michigan's finest waterfront commumtles.
This beautiful home boasts of five
bedrooms, three and two half baths, formal
dining room, family room, library, first floor
laundry room and is situated on the canal,
just 3 minutes to Lake Sl Clair.

16355 JEFFERSON, GPC - UNIQUE
Southern Colomal set on a country size lotI
You're bound to love the inside with Its
marble floor entrance foyer, liVing room
with oak floonng and marble hearth
fireplace, hbrary. formal dining room, family
room with a marble floor & marble hearth
ftreplace, four bedrooms. two full and two
half baths.

412 ST. CLAIR, GPC - LOADS OF
UPDATES have been done throughout this
sharp three bedroom, 1.5-bath Colomal.
ThiS lovely home offers a formal dinmg
room and liVing room with trac-lIghtlng,
updated kitchen w/parquet floonng, Island
counter and eating space, plus new
appliances, master bedroom has a It2-bath.
new windows, plus' Reduced to $129,0001

950-52 TROMBLEY, CPP - SPECIAL
ENGLISH TUDOR Multi-family has four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, modem
kitchens, formal dining rooms, and cozy
natural fireplaces 10 each unit.

617 S. HIGBE, GPW - WANT IT ALL? You
can have It in this three bedroom (plus two
bedroomlbath expansion upstairs possible),
bnck ranch which features an updated
kitchen. living room with natural fmplace,
den. recreation room. fireplace and a lOx12
bathroom with oversized stall shower in the
basement, two and one-half car garage.

2073 BRYS, CPW - CUTE HOME AWAITS
your Inspection. This three bedroom, I-bath
brick Bungalow offers hardwood floors, cove
ceilings, and immediate occupancy - in
addition there is a vacant lot on one side of
the home, which offers privacy.

419 LINCOLN, CPC - ABSOULTELY
CHARMING five bedroom, three and one-
half bath Center entrance Colonial features a
new 'Mutschler' kitchen with ceramic tile
flooring, built-in appliances, 19x19 family
room With pan ceihng and new sliding glass
door leading to the rear grounds, two
natural fireplaces, den, basement recreatIOn
room, fabulous location and immediate
occupancy!

720 S. OXFORD, GPW - YOU'LL FIND
EVERYTHING you need in this four
bedroom, center entrance Colonial with an
updated kitchen with built-lOs, large family
room, livlOg room, dinmg room. powder
room. library, first floor master bedroom
with separate 13 x 11 slttmg room, laundry
room, finished basement wIth a kitchen and
half bath.

20324 VAN ANTWERP, HW
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL three bedroom.
2-bath Ranch in Grosse POinte Schools. ThiS
home features a master bedroom with a
private master bath, large rooms, finished
basement with It2-bath formal dining room,
central alT, 2.5-car garage and situated on
pnvate grounds.

22343 AVALON, SCS - SOMETHING
SPECIAL IS thiS three bedroom brick Ranch
with cathedral ceilings 10 the liVing room.
large family room. kitchen, (ormal dlnlOg
room, newer roof and a tIled basement

r ""l

SUNDAY
OPENS

January 21st
1996

2 to 4 p.m.
2073 S. BRYS,

Grosse Pointe Woods
312 RIDGE ROAD,

Grosse Pointe Farms
720 S. OXFORD,

Grosse Pointe Woods
617 S. HIGBIE,

Grosse Pointe Woods
419 LINCOLN,

Grosse Pointe City
20291 BEAUFAIT,

Harper Woods
~'\..

312 RIDGE ROAD, CPF - QUALITY
LOCATION. SPACE & PRICEI If these are
Important to you this four bedroom. 2-bath
home Will appeal to you, offenng a family
room plus 2nd floor den, modern kItchen,
fimshed basement With wet bar. wine cellar
and full bath (makes 3 total). All thiS m a
gre.at Farms locatIon for $179,900

829 HARCOURT, GPP - INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY - Perfect for owner
occupant. ThIS 6/6 income offers separate
basements, natural fIreplaces, two bedrooms,
Flonda room, dining '~, hvmg room, kitchen
In each umt. Three car garage.

1750 VERNIER, GPW - SPACIOUS Condo
offers a large liVing/dining room
combinatIon, pool, laundry (acllitles,
carport, pets allowed

20291 BEAUFAIT, H.W. - OPEN &
SPACIOUS describes thIS five bedroom,
three bath Ranch/Cape Cod home which has
an open floor plan, large family room and
living room both WIth natural fireplaces,
updated kItchen. tiled basement.
profeSSIOnally landscaped with in-ground
sprinklers. Grosse Pointe Schools.

14 HARBOR CT., CPF -EXCEPTIONALLY
APPEALING IS this two story entrance
custom bUilt home boasting of four
bedrooms, two and one-half baths, updated
kitchen with built-ins, sub-zeros. first floor
laundry, large family room, den. central air
conditioning, full basement, two and one-
half car garage and pnced at $449,000.

962 BALFOUR, CPP - ENDLESS
EXTRAS come with this quality built
English Tudor With four bedrooms, three
and one-half baths, newer 'Pella' windows,
hardwood floors, childrens
playhouse/working train track that
surrounds the backyard, plus!

777 ANITA, GPW - REDUCED!
SPACIOUS brick Ranch which features a
IIvmg room with natural fireplace and full
mIrrored wall, formal dining room. sunken
family room w/natural walnut panellmg &
picture windows with walk-out to the yard,
kitchen w/appliances, three bedrooms, 1.5-
baths. also an m-ground heated pool.

II WILLISON, GPS - CUSTOM built
Roman brick Ranch m the deSIrable 'Yacht
Club View Sub.' ThiS lovely one owner home
offers a IIvmg room With natural fireplace.
formal dining room. kitchen w/many
cabinets, countertops & eatmg space, family
room w/ralsed fieldstone hearth fireplace
and a view of Lake St Clair three bedrooms,
2.5-baths, Circular drive, 2.5-car attached
garage

1127 BEDFORD, GPP - ENCHANTING
spacIous three bedroom, two and one-half
bath home With approximately 2,246 square
(eet of IIvmg area ThIS lovely home features
new deSigns and renovations, oak panelled
family room. formal dining room, new
kitchen. master sUIte With pnvate bath and
hlslher C'Iosets, the lower level con tams a
McCoy sauna/spht spa JaCUZZI,gas fireplace
and JUIce bar. plus outSIde you will find a
professionally landscaped yard.
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PhonePrice

e

Description

NORTHERN rvncHIGAN PROPERTY

ALL OTHER AREAS
886-2751
885.7207$205,000

look no further than

mag a z i n e

for the latest in real estate listings.

Upper unit condo Carport Air $52,000 810-774-8464 Address Bedroom/Bath

Updated ColOnial on canal Must See $345,000 810-773-7798 NO LISTINGS

Open Sun. 1-4 (1/21) Byowner
1st floor, model unit, all updates

2/1
4/2.5

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

22407 laVon

111Windwood Pte. 2/2 5

404 Sunset Ln.

Phone

Phone

Phone

(313)
822.9021

885-2000
Voice Mail
813-0659

Price

Price

Price

$69,500

$227,000

$79,900 810-775-4900

Description

New kitchen, f r Connie Farr
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

Description

Beautiful new of Rlver/Belle lse
Move In Cond !

Description

Like new, everything updated
Must see to believe Stieber Realty

3/2 5

Bedroom/Bath

IV. GR'OSSE POINTE CITY .

: .WI. HARPER WOODS:~'if'::~~>'"-:- " ~f~::t:;~l~~l:;"..:-~j'~,:';'.' '. e~~'!'~_
. -,'

Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
843 Grosse Pte. Ct. 3/1 Open Sun. 1-4. By owner Reduce to 22801 Lakeshore Dr. 2/1 Newly decoated townhouse w/many NO LISTINGSImmacu late, newer kit $126,000 881-6322 extras By owner $64,900 810-772-0730

490 lincoln Rd. 5/5 Move In cond By owner 23154 Middlesex 3/1 5 Open Sun. 2-5. All Br Ranch
No Brokers. $382,000 884-9794 Newly updated $149,900 774.5548

1248Woodbridge 2/2 Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp bnck townhouse
Stieber Realty $79,900 810-775-4900

\'1. DETROIT

Address Bedroom/Bath

1341 Audubon 4/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

Shoreline East 1/1
Condominium

Address

19374 Woodside

Phone

881-2520

Price

$595,000

Description

See Display Ad

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address Bedroom/Bath

68 Regal Place 4/2+2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
2088 Anita 3/1 Open Sun. 1-4. Charmlflg Bungalow

(See Class 800) Call 881-2611

1130 N. Oxford 4/2 5 Open Sun. 2-4. Large family home
With many outstandlflg features
Tappan & Associates $370,000 884-6200

19758 W. Ida lane 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4. Numerous updates,
Home warranty Tappan & Associates $144,900 884-6200

1976 fleetwood 3/1 5 Brk Colonial, well malflt , many extras
By Owner $148,500 881.5515

1644 severn 3/1 Immediate Occupancy (See Class 800) $159,900 882.3710

Peach Tree lane 4/3 5 Beautlful area near Hunt Club! Call 313.886.0674

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
321 Ridgemont 2/1 Open Sun. 2-4. Charming ranch I

Updated kit Home Warrantyl
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $149,900 886-3400

356 Carver 3/3 5 By owner Custom 3,200 sq ft (313)
Colonial near lake $389,000 417-9521

116 Hall Place 3/1 5 Completely redecorated Prime location $263,500 886-5978
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vertisin•aSS) e
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS

Carol 'r Koepplin
Bon Reaftors. Inc.

774-8300
orDirectUne

31~514

HARPER WOODS
Spacious 4 bedroom brick

in move-in condition.
Updated kitchen, new
furnace with central air.
Asking $88,900. Must
sell.
Stieber Realty

81o-n5-4900

BY OWNER
Open Sun. 1-4,

Januay 18
111 Windwood Pointe, St.

Clair Shores. 1st floor, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
condo, finished base-
ment, excellent move in
condition. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Model unit, all
upgrades. $205,000. 88&
2751,885-7207

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOOOS
BEAUTY
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow west of Mack
on pnme street
Contemporary decor, queen
Size latchen, partially finIShed
basement. loads of storage
space and huge garage
BonU$ 1 year AHS warranty
ONLY $98.000.

EAST ENGLISH
VILLAGE

Pnme 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow, formal dlntng
room, fireplace. blg krtehen,
basement and garage ONLY
$55,500.

HARPER \N'OOOS
BUNGAlOW
In need of your decoratmg
Ideas 3 bIg bedrooms, bay
Window In dlnmg area,
Flonda room, basement and
big garage ONLY
$49.500.

20854 BlAU.AI1'
3 bedroom brick
ranch, east of
Harper, F.R.Grosse
Pointe Schools.
$97,500

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

NEW LISTING
OPEN SUNDAY, 2. 5
724 SHOREHAM RD.

Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom built Roman brick

ranch, 3 bedrooms, fam.
i1y room, fireplace, 1 1/2
baths. Central air, 2 car
attached garage, large
lot, sharpl Offered at
$205,000, terms.

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
CHECKTHE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference GuideTo

BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currentty on the
marketllJlI

Call 882-6900 for more in-
formation.

FAX
343-5569

1974 aoSLYN
Investor Special!
Two bedroom ranch
with F.R.Extra lot
90es with sale.
$74,000

11540 WAYBURN
Three bedroom
bungalow. New
paint and carpet.
A must see. $32,900

10728 LANARK
Two bedroom, brick
ranch. New, New
New! A must see.
$34,900

WCIDO & ASSOC.
IEALIOn

882-1010

800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
3 bedroom brick Colonial, 1

1/2 baths, completely re-
decorated. Prime loca.
tion. 116 Hall Place.
$263,500. Call 886-5978.
Classified Advertising

313882-6900

Grosse Pointe
Schools

Sharp 4 bedroom brick
Bungalow. FeatUring:

partially finished
basement, 2 full baths,
family room, garage.
$96,000. Priced for

immediate sale.

Harper Woods
First Offering

Absolutely gorgeous 3
bedroom Colonial.

Featuring 27 Jiving room
with formal dining area, 2

full baths, natural fireplace
and garage. $82,500.

St. Clair Shores
First Offering

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch. Featuring finished
basement with knotty pine
& 2 car garage. $89,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81~771-3954

THREE bedroom, 1 112 balh.
Farms English Colonial.
810-244-1393, ext. 2830.
Voice mait-

GROSSE Pointe Woods area-
4 bedroom brick bungaJow,
new kitchen,' 2 baths, ~
11al air, walking dtstance to
schools, centrally located to
1-94. Good condition. Illqtire
within for immediate 0ccu-
pancy. By owner, 882-5420

[7?ace a realestate
advertisement in the

"YourHome" section of the
Grosse Pointe News and

The Connection
Newspapers and reach OfJer
150,000 potential buyers!
Monday, Noon deadline
(313) 882.6900

FAX (313) 343.5169

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
(313) 343-5569. Include

Visa or MasterCard
number, expiration date,
name, addr~, phone
number & signature.

1341 AUDUBON, 4 Bedroom,
2 112 baths. New kitchen,
family room, $227,000. C0n-
nie Farr, Coldwell Banker
Schwettzer Real Estate. Of.
fice, ~::DOO. Voice mad,
813-0659.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
ranch, attached garage.
New interiorl siding! roof. LC
terms. $15,000 down.
$86,500. Masonic and Har-
per. 22937 Detour Owner
at81()'7~.

OPEN Sunday 12. 4, 1630
Faircour1, Grosse Pointe
Woods- East of Mack, SOUth
of Vernier- 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. centraJ air, file-
place, han:fwood floors, 2
car gatage. $125.900. By
Owner. 31~2558 after 6

CALL (313) 882-6900

To Charge
Your

Real Esate Ad!!!

OPEN Sunday, 1- 4. 20469
Kingsville, Harper Woods. 3
bedroom bungalow, famly
room, dining room, fireplace,
finished basement, deck.
gatage. $74.500. C8II C0ld-
well Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 81().777-4540

OPEN Sunday 1- 4. 2088 An-
ita, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Charming bungalow. Oak
floors, fireplace. newer
kitchenI flmace, alr c0ndi-
tIOnIng/ screened porch.
Q>mer lot Three bedroonis.
Perlect. 881.2611.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

LAKESHORE RD.
Premiere Grosse Pointe

Shores Estate. Over
5,600 square feet of
compfete splendor. Call
AJax Lucido for private
showing.

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS
882.1010.

CANAL HOME
Reduced for Quick sale

1650 sq ft 2 story with
basement. Two boatwells,
2.5, 3-4 bedrooms. den.

Must see inside to
appreciate the space.

Immediate occupancy for
$179,900. 81o..m-3831.

OPEN Sunday 2.5. Lovely 3
bedroom brick ranch in de-
Slreable area. ExceUent floor
plan WIth large rooms. Many
new updates, windows,
Pella doorwaH, carpel, roof.
FinIShed basement. A1umI-
num tom, plus more. 23154
Middlesex, St. 0aJr Shores
call 810-774-5548
$149,900

GROSSE POtrlce W()()(i.<> sharp
3 bedroom, 15 bath C<»
nlal, 1976 Fleetwood
$148,500 313-881.5515

Reduced for
quick saleH

1308 Hampton, 3
bedroom. 1 bath. Updated.
By owner. $123,900. 313-

885-1034.
BRICK tn-level, 3 bedrooms, 3

baths. recreation room, ~
itJes for office in home. Cen-
tral 8Ir, side drive, 2 car ga-
rage, newly decorated
throughout. Belt offer
takeslfl 81().737.1619.

Monday Noon deadline
(sublectto change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $9 08
Each additional word 65e

Real Estate Resource ads,
$925 perhne
Calf (313) 882.6900
Fax (313)343.5569

800 Houses lor Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/AplsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/River Homes
809 lake/River Lots
810 LakelRlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgageslland

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods- near
Hunt Oubl private & publIC
schools, on clJ.d&.sac. Four
bedrooms, 3 112 baths, (u-
mque 1st floor bedroom with
bath), IaIge kitchen. very
large backyard, approx.
2,700 sq. ft., 2 car garage.
Must see to appreciate. Call
313-88&0674.

THREE bedroom Grosse
Pointe Woods Colonial. New
roof, freshly painted, formaJ
dlOlng room. natural fire-
P'ace, all appliances. Imme-
diate occupancy. $159.900.
810-445-0390, 882-3710.
Please leave message.

BY Owner. 3200 sq ft colonial
near lake. Custom built, 3
bedroom. 35 baths 356
Carver in Farms. $389,000.
By appomtment only to
qualified buyers. 31~17-
9521

MUST SELL
3 BEDROOM BA.

RANCH.
BY OWNER

843 GROSSE POINTE
CT.

GROSSE POINTE CITY.
Open Sunday, 1- 4
Immaculate, newer

kitchen, furnace and air. 1
bath plus lav, finished
basement. Reduced to

$126,000.
881-6322

ST. Clair Shores home on
canal WIth boatwell Move-in
conditIOn Beautiful tntenor
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, cathe-
dral C81hngs.10 Mllel Jeffer-
son area Call owner at 313-
527-5265

- ,,
•
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819 CEMETERY LOTS

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.

939-9473
Classified Advertising

313 882-6900

up at various locations through-
out the show, will award prizes
from Farmer Jack, Detroit
Edison, NewsTalk Radio AM-1270
WXYT and show exhibitors.

Expert demonstrations on deco-
rating, home repair and remodel-
ing will be given throughout the
show.

Working artists in the arts and
crafts area will show the making
of Native American dream catch-
ers and acrylic, oil and slate
painting.

More than 300 exhibitors will
show their most interesting and
up-to-date products and services
for kitchens, baths, doors, win-
dows, yard/gardens, remodeling,
furniture, arts and crafts, decora-
tive accessories, electronics, heat-
ing, cooling and appliances.

BIA also sponsors the
International Builders Home,
Flower and Furniture Show at
Cabo Conference-Exhibition
Center and the fall Remodeling
Show at the Novi Expo Center.

The Novi Expo Center is located
at 1-96 and Novi Road. Show
hours are from 2-10 p.m.,
Thursday and Friday; 10 a.m.-IO
p.m. Saturday; and 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sur.day.

Admission is $6 for adults; $4
for seniors; $3 for children 6-12;
with children under 6 admitted
free.

Family tickets for two adults
and accompanying children are
available at Farmer Jack for $9.
Discount admission coupons were
mailed to homeowners in their
Detroit Edison bills. Parking is
available at the Novi Expo Center
for a fee.

For more information, call (810)
737-4478 .

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

SelVing Area Since 1938

Spring Home & Garden
Show Feb. 1-4 at the
Novi Expo Center

Spring is a time for falling in
love and home and garden enthu-
siasts are bound to go head over
heels when they see thousands of
the latest home and garden prod-
ucts and services at the fourth
annual Spring Home & Garden
Show. Sponsored by the non-profit
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BlA), the
show will run at the Novi Expo
Center from Feb. 1 - 4.

Special features of the show
include The Discovery Channel's
"Easy Does It" with Beverly
DeJulio offering how-to tips for
improving, fixing and decorating
your home, from plumbing to
plants, co-sponsored by The
Family Handyman magazine and
Home & Garden Television.

She stresses avoiding the pit-
falls of Murphy's Law when doing
home improvement projects.
DeJulio's presentation is designed
to encourage do-it-yourselfers and
at the same time tickle the funny
bone.

Members of the Metropolitan
Detroit Landscape Association
will bring professionally land-
scaped gardens to life with over
2,000 spring flowers in bloom,
water features, landscape light-
ing, brick paver patios and path-
ways, decks and gazebos.

NewsTalk Radio AM-1270
WXYT will broadcast the "Ask the
Handyman" show featuring mas-
ter handyman Glenn Haege on
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 3 and
4, until noon.

Haege has an extensive back-
ground in the do-it-yourself indus-
try and invites industry experts to
be guests on his radio show and
answers home improvement ques-
tions from callers.

The Treasure Chest contest, set

LEXINGTON, MI

809 LAKE! RIVER LOTS

Lakefront building lot. Four
miles north of lexington.
Low bank, beautiful
sandy beach. $100,000.
810-359-5415

BEAUTIFUL newly updated 4
bedroom Colonial, St. aak
Shores best street and
canal, 2 1/2 car garage, fin-
Ished basement, famIly
room, formal dining room,
liVing room. $345,000 81().
773-7798.

Beautiful country
home

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

One mile north of leXing-
ton, Mi. 12 acres, 90 ft.
barn, six fenced pas-
tures, plus boarding ken-
nel and Llama fam. see
Lake Huron from front
yard. and watch the deer
in your back yard.
$300,000. Call 81().35g.
5415

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
(313) 343-5569. Include

Visa or Mastercard
number, expiration date,
name,address, phone
number & signature.

• 1600 Square Feet
• 2 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Bathrooms
• Central Air
• SpacIous 1st

Floor Laundry
• 2 Car Attached

Garage
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Full Basement
• FUlly Landscaped

w /Sprinkler System

MON., WED 12.5
SAT. & SUN.
Also shown by appointment

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

TWO bedroom Co-op- 19811
Arthur, Hatp8r Woods. Call
810-997-2854

8T Oair Shores- 2 bedrpoom
Condo, all appliances, cen-
tral air , storage room & car-
port. $49,900.810-779-9057.

To Charge
Your

Real Esate Ad!!!

803 CONDOS / APTS /FLA TS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
(313) 343-5569. Include

Visa or MasterCard
number, expiration date,
name, address, phone
number & signature.

BEAUTIFUL condo, Old Port
Cove, North Palm Beach.
4,000 sq. fl., 5 bedrooms. 2
boat slips. John Reff, 81().
754-1890.

GROSSE Pointe Fourp!exes &
Detroit properties. Great
condition! location. Serious
buyers! 81().344.8243

CALL (313) 882-6900

(810) 598- 1900

Large Beautiful Wooded Lots,
PrIvate a secure

We Invite you to compare theI 7'Dv & valuelo~~1:1~:es
Autumn Woods
Construction By

SCott Homes

-..
DUPLEX

CONDOlVlINIUlVIS

803 CONDOS/ APTS/HATS

ST. Oalr Shores Condo- 2
bedroom upper, carport, air,
utitty room. Sunset Circle.
$52,000. 810-n4-8464

CO-OP one bedroom, ground
floor, basement, end unit,
close to shopping. $26,500.
Babcock Realty, 81~
2884.

TWO condominiums, Sunset
PJaza East Jefferson, St.
OBir Shores. 1 bedroom
shown by appointment only.
$44,900. Call after 6 p.m.
884-2371, 886-9065 after 6
p.m.

NEW LUXURY 2 family, 846
Beaconsfield. Fireplaces, at-
tached garages. Lower,
1100 square feet. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. Upper, 2400
square feet, 4 bedroom, 3
bath. $249,000. Pointes
East, Inc. Brokerl owner.
881-7353

DETROIT Shoreline East- 1st
floor, 1 bedroom spacious
nverfront unit. Every room
with a beauttful VIew of De-
troit River & Belle Isle. Cus-
tom mln'Ors! WIndow treat-
ments, plush off- white
carpet, ceramic tile vestl-
bule/ kitchen. 24 hour valet!
doorman. $69,500. 313-822-
9021.

LAKESHORE Village ~
22801 Lakeshore Drive, 2
bedroom townhouse. End
unit, many extras. $64,900.
810-m-0730

..
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NEW OFFERING TELEPHONE YOUR FUTURE

A simple phone call will tell you how easy it
could be for you to have your dream home ON
THE WATER. Situated on a secluded wooded lot
in the Park, this four bedroom home offers the
utmost privacy and seclusion.

ACCENT ON VALUE

This sprawling four bedroom home is filled with
wonderful surpnses mcluding a large famIly
room, high ceilings, lots of natural woodwork and
leaded glass. TIus could be the special home at the
right pnce that you've been waiting for. $133,000.

884-0600)

As we go to press the owner of this lovely three
bedroom semi-ranch on Renaud m the Woods has
authOrized a substantial price adJUstment. This
charmmg home WIth huge famtly room IS ready
for expansIOn on the second floor This could be
the smart mvestment you've been walbng for.

TIRED OF RENTING?

&~ee/9/9

ruST REDUCED!

Then be the landlord and have a tenant yourself!
This spaaous two family on Harcourt has large
hVIng rooms both with fireplaces, formal dining
rooms, eat-in kitchens, two bedrooms, two baths
and family rooms. Separate basements and a
three car garage. $210,000.

LOTS OF HOUSE, LITTf .~ .,r:!CE

Hard-to-hnd two full bath story-and-one-half in
Grosse POInte Woods Stnkmg decor throughout
WIth beautIful hardwood floors, new landscap-
mg, screened porch, three bedrooms plus a mas-
ter bedroom sittIng room. Now for the biggest
surpnse of all' afford ably pnced at $113,900

"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

INSIDE AND OUT

This three bedroom one and one half bath home
on popular Farms' street has all the inate charm
you could hope for and at a pnce that you have
been dreaming of. There is also a Florida room
and a recreabon room. $184,900.

OPEN SUNDAY
2-4 P.M.

CUSTOAI ALL THE WAY

925 Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods

115 Windwood Pointe, St. Clair Shores

2230 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe Woods

20040 Ghesquiere, Grosse Pointe Woods

1843 Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods

1975 Stanhope, Grosse Pointe Woods

435 Madison, Grosse Pointe Farms

ProfessIOnally decorated and ready for you to
move nght in, thIs three bedroom Grosse Pomte

- Woods ranch has a spacious master bedroom
with private bath, a sparkling light kitchen WIth
greenhouse wmdow and a hnished basement
$139,900.

PREPARE TO BE ENVIED

---------------- ----

Historically significant Grosse Pointe Shores
estate BreathtakiRgly beautiful grand entrance
hall WIthdual staircase, soanng ceilings, gleammg
hardwood floors, five fireplaces and all made for
very comfortable hvmg Six plus bedrooms, three
car garage, pool and more. $795,(XX).

VILLAGE DUPLEX

TREAT YOURSEU

Tucked away on Cranford Lane yet JUst a few
minutes from the Village, this two umt building
is superior m every way. Spacious rooms, gor-
geous landscapmg, one new kitchen make this
one of the finest investment opportumties. Call
us for lease and cash flow Information. $239,900

Luxunous two bedroom, three and one half bath
townhouse condominium in St ClaIr Shores has a
wonderful VIew of the lake Mulhple fireplaces
(includmg the master bath), multiple decks and
many traditional accents. $295,500.
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